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NOTICE

THE BEST COPIES OBTAINABLE ARE
INCLUDED IN THE REPRODUCTION
OF THE FILE. PAGES INCLUDED
THAT ARE BLURRED, LIGHT OR
OTHERWISE DIFFICULT TO READ
ARE THE RESULT OF THE CONDITION
AND OR COLOR OF THE ORIGINALS
PROVIDED. THESE ARE THE BEST
COPIES AVAILABLE.
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i

ROM SAC^ICHMOND /4A- NEW/ 3 P. /

'^ JPWAXE, MAYOR, EMPORIA, Vff,, H. G.TT]

/

\

EAVER, CHIEF OF

VAi, yMS^yffJjTOWN OR CITY MANAGER, EMPORIA,TOLICE, EMPORL
^

VA;, F^f^^KJWNSENI), COMMOWEALTHS ATTORNEY, EMPORIA, VA*;, DON

^iiEil!lES^EORGE LINCOLN ROcVwELL WWf VICTIM. CIVIL RIGHTS,

^ VICTIM ROCKWELL, COMMANDER, AMERICAN NAZI PARTY, ARLINGTON, j\

^.',^4ELEPHONIC7dLY CONTACTED ALEXANDl/lA 'ba^ JULY T\^NTY THREE ^
INSTANT, STATING' HE DESIRED TO FURNISH A CIVIL RIGHTS COMPLAINT.

,
A SI^ED STATE^^HT Ht'ADVISED THAT ABOVE LISTED OFFICALS ;";

(»L EMPORIA , JW.« CITY GOVERMENT UNDER COLOR OF UW CONSPIRED

TO AND DEPRIVED 'fcl OF THE RIGHT t^ SJ>EiOt 'l'A»I*dBLY AND PEACEABLY

} *^;. .IJ(f ^T CITY ON JULY NINETEEN UST. HE (STATED HE WROTE A

LETTER TO THE CHIEF OF POLICE OF EhfOfilA ON JULY NINE UST

UlECUEsfitUG PROPER PROCEDURES FOR SPEAKIWII IN THAT CITY.^NO
r<" ^,^ A/ r

.

. REC-IO MCfe /[ ^tCll ^^" / 8 ^
1 ANSfftH-.RECEIVED.-:.ON JULV EIGHTEEN iSj^T/

If
LRL*A'l!tiN, A MEMBER

t 1

^
\ ANSffkR.RECEIVCD.-ON JULV

fiMCof ftkc* ^
f \

pe<AND ALSO SPOIXJUXILJIAI^OR^EE.

PAGE ONE a. 140 22 JUL25 m%
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PAGE TVO

HE INQUIRED AS TO PROPER PROCEDURES FOR FULFILLING ROCKUELL- S

ENGAGEMENT. HE WAS TOLD THAT NO PUBLIC PROPERTY WAS AVAIUBLE

FOR SPEECH BUT WOULD HAVE NO OBJECTIONS IF SPEECH WERE MADE ON

RENTED PRIVATE PROPERTY. ALUN WAS TOLD BY THESE OFFICALS THAT

THEY DID NOT DESIRE THE SPEECH TO BE MADE, AND THAT THEY WOULD

USE ALL MEANS TO STOP IT. ON JULY NINETEEN UST AFTER ROCKUELL
i Chief ot P<*«

CHECKED INTO MOTEL IN EMPORIA, HE WAS VISITED BY MAYOR, S^f

„ STATE POLICE, AND OTHER OFFICALS OF EMPORIA. THE MAYOR AND

Cer DID MOST OF TALKING AND SAID THEY WOULD NOT LIKE ROCKWELL

TO SPEAK. ROCKWELL STATED THAT HE COULD NOT AGREE TO THIS,

FEELING THAT IT WOULD APPEAR HE HAD BEEN RUN OUT OF TOWN.

ROCKWELL INDICATED THAT HE DESIRED TO COOPERATE AS FULLY AS

POSSIBLE AND OFFERED TO SPEAK IN POLICE STATION OR GARBAGE

DUMP. OFFICALS LEFT MOTEL AND ABOUT ONE HOUR UTER HE WAS

CALLED BY ONE DON GRIMES WHO STATED IT HAD BEEN DECIDED HE

COULD NOT SPEAK AND IF HE TRIED HE WOULD BE STOPPED. AT SIX

THIRTY P. M. THAT DATE, ACCOMPANIED BY ROY JAMES, DON WILEY,

KARL ALLEN, AND CHRISTOPHER BAILEY^ WHOM HE IDENTIFIED AS

END PAGE TWO
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PAGE THREE . o .

^ MEMBERS, VHILE IN DOWNTOWN AREA OF EMPORIA, THEY WERE

APPROACHED BY jc5^ "aBS? OTHER OfTICALS. THE CHIEF ASKED

ROCKWELL, Wwi ARE YOU STILL GOING TO SP£A<?^ENP fttJOTE >

ROCKWELL REPLIED IN THE AfFIRMATIVE. ROCKWELL, WILEY, AND

JAMES WERE ARRESTED. THEY WERE CHARGED WITH UNUWFULLY AND

IXLONIOUSLY INCITING THE WHITE POPUUTION OF VIRGINIA TO ACTS

OF VIOLENCE AND WAR AGAINST THE NEGRO POPULATION* NO BRUTALITY

OR DISCOURTESY AUEGED AGAINST^.^ftfcltWELL FEELS ACTIONS OF

SUBJECTS WERE A CONSPIRACY TO DENY HIM HIS RIGHTS , TO IMPRISON,

HARASS, INTIMIDATE, AND PROSECUTE HIM UNLAWFULLY AND TO PREVENT

HIS SPEECH BY ANY MEANS. NO INVESTIGATION BEING CONDUCTED

AND CLOSING REPORT BEING SUBMITTED.

END AND ACK PLS

WA 7-19 PM OK FBI WA NH

TU AND DISCO



V-PNM KIMi MO. !• ^^^

UNITED STATES G^.RNMENT ^9
Memorandum
TO PIRECTOR, FBI date: 7/29/63

SAC^ RICHMOND (44-359) -C-^^
subject: (fhu)4jsB, Mayorj EbporU^^ Virginia; ET a;,- ;

^J QEOROE LINCOLN-^OCKWSLL - VICTIM
Si CIVIL RIOHTS (^ -

i (00: RICHMOND) (^'

fl

Rarap SA ||^|^^^BHIb^>^^^ 7/29/63 at Richmond.

Eneloaad for tha Buraau ara thrae copiaa of LHM
.^ charactarising tha American Nasi Party. ^i.

Tha Buraau may wiah to utlllsa theaa itams for their J1. ^

diaaamination purpoaaa. {J:; f
Copy of thia characterisation forwarded aa ancloaure

r
III I

\

by letter to tha U, S. Attorney at Richmond^ Va. ^^ I
^

>i /s^reau (Bncla. 3rL'x^'

^ '1^1 - 105-70374)
-^

2-Richmond
(1 - 44-359)
(1 - 157-93)

TJI/nbd
(5)

62 AUG 13^953
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AMERICAN NAZI PARTY
ALSO KNOWN AS WORLD UNION OF FREE
ENTERPRISE NATIONAL SOCIALISTS,
GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKV/ELL PARTY"

f
^

Ui

d

'-^

Roclr.'rsll, on March 26, 1959* fumishad to Special
Agents of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, a copy of the
program of the VUFEI^S, stating that he expected to become
the President of the United States through the organization's
platform. The main tenets of WUFENS, as reflected in the
progrwp, call for the migration of Negroes to Africa and the
trial and execution of all Jews guilty of Communist and
Zionist treason.

^ idvlsed on August 15* 19^2, that
tho main activity of the organization in furtherance of
these objectlvrc, has consisted of plcketlngs with anti-
Jev/l3h and anti-Kegro plac&jrds; talks by Rockv/ell attacking
Jews as traitors to the United States; attempts by Rockwell
to form Nazi groups in, various cities in the Ifelted States;
and attempts to form a group of international syr^athizers

•

Rockwell prints large amounts of Nazi literature at American
Nazi Party Headquarters, 928 North Randolph Street, Arlington,
Virginia.

On Jxine 29* 19^2, the State of Virginia revoked the
Charter of the American Nazi Party.

On September 20, 1962, the State Corooratlon
Commission of VlrglTiia Issued a Charter for a George Lincoln

i^
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AMERICAN NAZI PARIY,
ALSO K1>I0WN AS WORLD WION OF FREE
ENTERPRISE NATIOIIAL SOCIALISTS,
GEORGS LINCOLN ROCKIVELL PARTy

**Roclcwell Party". The second source mentioned above
advised on September 24, 1962 that Rockwell will continue
to carry on his activities, using the name American Nazi
Party and he obtained the Charter for the George Lincoln
RocJo'/ell Party merely to be able to do business as a
corporation.
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7/24/63.

GKNER^i*WVBSTIGATIVE DIVISION^

V
Civil Right5 Division has been telephoni-

cally advised and the information Is being

furnished to Assistant Attorney General

Burke Marshall in writing.

^•'

-.ii^^^^^-
'-'"
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVfeTSTIGATIONfs

5; - :?

mi

KCRJftTINO OPFICK

RICHMOND

orricc or omioin

faCUMONB

TITLE OF CASE
\.'

OATC

7/29/63

tAvunoATtvK ncnioo

7/23/63

CHAftAOER OF CASE

CIVXL RIGHTS

m

(PNU) LEE, Mayor, E^>orla,

H. oTnTEAVER, Cbief of Police,
Emporia, Virginia;
TmSUB, Town or City Manager,
Emporia, Virginia;
(PNU>-^OVySEND, Commonwealth
Attorney, Euporia, Virginia;
D0l4^}RIM£S
GEORGE LiKcoui "Rockwell - victim

REFERENCE ; Richmond teletype to the Bureau 7/23/63.

. C -

ENCLOSURES ; TO THE BOREAU (10)

Two copies of a pamphlet entitled "White Man...

Unite and Plght**;

mbd

\

• r

I

f.'\

Pour copies of a letter dated July 9* 1963# / '/ '
-^
»\ t

two of which contain speaking schedule of victim ROCKWELL

for July and August, 1963 In the State of Virginia;

Two copies of a letter dated July 19« 1963;

^

APmovco

««lea of an arro^
ENCLOSURE ATTACHED /ZT 4C /L •^CCIAU 4GCNT

CHMROK/ / IN

comes M^rlSfN / / cY''PVi

AyBureau (Enclar-a((JJjO ^^
'^

(1 - 105-7037*r
1-USA, Richmond, Va. (Ends. 5)
2 -Richmond -, •, ,....,

( 1 - 44-359)V t,>. iiaiicE

( 1 - 157-93) ^ i^
**

OI»SCMtNATK>N RKCOMO OT ATTACHED mCFdrr

DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES BEUOW

WEIMI^
'^M^Jtt!^

i
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AI»<INI3TRATIVE DATA ;

A characterization of the American Nazi Party

^ is being fumiahed the Bureau and U. S. Attorney by separate

^ communication in view of this being a erininal matter. A

reliability memorandum pertaining to the informanta utilized

^1 in the characterization is being furnished the U* S. Attorney.

y^

i

:M

- B* -

-COVER PAQB-



vx iMCWt-Mn # «
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Copy to* USA, Richaond, Vtrginla (Enoloeures 5)

OKkm Richmond, Virginia

Boftoa FtU t4oj

t~--\^

Report OR

Data: 7/23

FkM OfBc« FUt NoJ 44-339

TMti (First Nave Unknown) LEE, Mayor,
SmporU, Virginia; H. 0. WEAVER,
Chief of Police, Bnporia, Virginia;
Unknown Subject, Tewn or City Manager^

Emporia, Virginia; (First Name Unknown)

Afyhh¥ TOVNSENP, Commonwealth Attorney,
Emporia, Virginia; DOM GRIMES;
QSOROE LINCOLN ROCKWELL - VICTIM

Character: CIVIL RIOlfTS

Synopsia: OEORQE LINCOLN ROCKWELL, Connander, An«fl«an
!!f!iv!!J*tLsynopaxa.

Arlington, Virginia, telephonically contacted the

Alexandria Resident Agency 7/23/63* stating he desired

to fumiah a civil rights con^laint. In signed statement,

he advised that above liated officiala of Emporia, Va.,

City Qovemment, under the color of law, conaplred to

and deprived him of the right to apeak lawfully and

peacefully in that city on July 19. 1963. He atated he wotj
a letter to the Chief of Police of Emporia on 7/9/63* requeatlng

proper procedurea for apeaking in that city. No anawer received

and on 7/18/63, KARL ALLEN, a member of the ANP, called on the

Chief of Police and also spoke with M-y^J.^ffJ^^^^if ;.
*^"

Inauired aa to proper procedurea for fulfilling ROCKW£i*ii s

spiaking engageient. He was told that no P«Vi^« PJ^P^'^y "•»

available for a epeech, but no objection would be ralaed if

the speech was made on rented private property. ALLEN was

told to these officiala that they did not deaira the »?«•«»»*<>

take place, and that they would uae all means to atop it. ai

7/1Q/B3. after ROCKWELL checked into a motel in Emporia, he

iis viiitSd by the Mayor, the Chief of Police, the State Police,

and other officiala of Emporia. The Mayor and the Chief or

Police did moat of the talking and aaid that they would not

like for ROCKWELL to apeak. ROCKWELL atated he could not agrj«

to thia, feeling that it would appear ha had been rwi out of town.

ROCKWELL indicated that he deaired to cooperate aa f"lly. ••

possible, and offered to speak in the police "Nation or the

garbage dump. The officiala left the motel and about one hour

; to to OMAtfid Mtridi
if tem
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stopped. At 6:
DON^ILEYt KAl

as ANP aember i

were apprcscKe)

RH 44-359

later, he was oal/ed on by one DON aHIKSS, who stated It >Iad

bean decided he ^uXd not speak, and If he tried, he would be
P.M., on 7/19/63* accompanied by RO^tjAMES,

LLLEK and CHRX3T0PH£{|^SKILE7, whom he identified
while in the downtown area of Emporia, they
by the Chief and other officers. The Chief

asked ROCKWm. "Are you still going to speak". ROCKWELL
replied in the aflLrmative and at that time he, VILE^ and JAMES
were arreated. They were charged with unlawfully and felonioualy
inciting the white population of Virginia to acts of violence
and war against the Negro population. No brutality or discourtesy
alleged against the Emporia PP. ROCKVELL faela the actions
of the subjects were a conspiracy to deny him hia rights, to
imprison, harrass, intimidate, and prosecute him unlawfully
and to prevent his speech by any means. FBI record of ROCKWELL
set forth.

- C -

ENCLOSURES ; TO THE U. S. ATTORNEY. RICHMOND. VIRGINXA

(toe oopy of pamphlet entitled "White Man. ..Unite and
Fight"; two copiea of letter of July 9j 1963, one containing
a speaking schedule of ROCKWELL for July jmd August # 1963^ one
copy of letter of July 39, 1963; "' ^

DETAILS: bi<r-
The following Investigation waa predicated upon a

telephone call to the Alexandria Resident Agency of the FBI mi
July 23, 1963, by OEOROE LINCOI^ ROCKWELL, who stated ha
desired to furnish a oivil rights complaint.

INTERVIEW WITH OEOROE LINCOUT ROCKWELL

-2-



ro.jo2 (B«. 1-is-toj ^ FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTI ,^-»N

Dot* T/2Q/6^

p

OSORQB hUaCOUl ROCKWELL, Comi&ander« American Hasl
Party (ANP)» Arlington, Virginia, fumlahed tha following
algned atatamantt

*6l30 Vllaon Blvd.
Arllxigton, Ta*
juijr 23, 1963

"I, Oeorga Lincoln Rocicwell, Mtka thla faae
and voluntary atatament to n^H||^gH^^^^B

^i^^
who have IdentiffSiminnTWrTo ae aa
nta of the Federal Bureau of Inveatlgatlon.

No threata or promlBes were aade to ne to fumlah thla
atatament and I realize that It may be uaed In a court

}:if of law agalnat ae, I alao realise that I don't have to
i-ri make thla statement and that I have a right to have an
f^ attorney present.

"Karl R« Allen la preaent to help me In recalling
details of the circumstance which gave rise to tha complaint
that my civil rights were violated In fimporla, Va,

J "X am making a eomplalnt as an American eltlsen^ and as a eltlsen of Virginia, Ky complaint la that
officials of the town of Kmporia, Va., the county of
Greenville, Va., have, under the Color of local law,
conspired to and have deprived us of the right to speak

f^ lawfully, and peaceably to my fellow Virginiana from soma
. .^ public property, under proper police regulations In

^ the town of Emporia, and that they have further falaely and^ malicloualy oharged ua with a aerlous felony, and without
<:.^ probable cauae put v In jail and In jeopardy of from
-^ 3 to 10 years Imprla umant, caused us to expend relatively
^ large aums of money to regain our temporary freedom.

^ "Z first wrote a latter to the Chief of Polloa
l^ of Imporia, Va., on July 9, 19^3, a copy of which I am

fumiahing to the FBI, requeatlng tha proper local procedures
for speaking in fimporla and aaauring him that we had no
dealre to 'agitata* or do anything other than spaak to the

n, 7/2V63 ^ Arlington. VirelnU FiU I Bl.e|w=>nd 4»-^'59

tr-

.gl^ Dot. dietot^d—7/e6/63
Tit I. doeuD.a1 eonlatns n.tther r«eomn*odatloA» nor eonctusloaa of th* FBI. It is th« prop«rtr of th. FBI and la tcrao«d to

rour ag.ncjr; 11 ood tt. eootoota or* oot to b* dutrlbutad ontald* yoar ag.ner.

-3-
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"oitls«ns of Xmporiat cn^ ttlllng him that m^ ropresentatlvt,

1^ Karl R. Allen« would call upon him prior to tha proposed
speech to see that ve eomplled vlth all local laws and

^ procedures.

j^ **! received no answer to this letter.

t>^ "This letter Included as an enclosure a copy of
our adTanoe literature regularly distributed In each

^^ town prior to our speech to urge citisens to hear such
)^i speech. On Thursday* July 18« 1963» Mr. Allen called
:!:^ on Chief Veaver of Zmporiand spoke to Mayor Lee«
-/^v? the City Manager, and the folloe Chief,

>^ "Mr. Allen infonoa ae that as usual, in
hia conferences in the town or city where he have spoken,
he asked then major questions

i

J^ 1. Vhere is s suitable public location for a speech

2. What were the local regulations concerning
distribution of handbills

^g 3* Any other regulations effectix^ such an
appearance

"
'1 *i>

"-"fe

~c-i*

*I am informed by Mr* Allen that the Mayor who
did most of the talking stated that there were no public
locations available for auch a apeech* In addition the
Mayor stated specifically that none of the public property
in the town would be made available.

u^ "Mr. Allen informs ma that thia was because these
@C: officials wanted to avoid having to make public property

available to the Negroes or race-mixing speakers.

"Mr. Allen Informs ma that they further said they
would have no objections to tha speech If we rented some
private property for the speech, but Mr. Allen informed them
we had no funds for such rental and we were foroed^ .

therefore* to Inaist on our rights under the U. 8. Craiati-
tution and the Constitution of Virginia to insist on our

-4-
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"right to speak somftirhere on public property In
f-v! Bmporla,

"Mr. Allen Inforas bo that these officials were
extremely firm In denying us the right to speak on public
property In Xmporlaj and they said that If we tried to
speak they would use all neans available to stop us.

"Mr. Allen further Informs me that they asked him
If we would distribute In Emporia the handbill mailed to
them with ^y letter of July 9» 1963 to the Chief of Police,
exhibiting this handbill. Mr. Allen Informs me that he
told them we would. Mr. Allen asked If there were any
regulations prohibiting or regulating the distribution of
this handbill and they replied there were no such prohibitions
or regulations.

"On July 19, I963» after Z had checked into the
Belco Motel In Bmporla the desk called me and said the
Mayor, the Chief of Police, the State Police and other
officials were there to see me, adding quietly and aside
*they aure are giving you the run around*. Z told the desk
to aend the officials to my room. They arrived. Introduced
themselves and were Invited In. The Mayor and Police Chief
did most of the talking. They ststed that the *nlggers*
constituted 65^ of the population thex^ and that they had
a serious problem, and that they would like for me not to
try to talk. Z told them that, although Z thoroughly under-
stood their problem, and sympathised with them, Z could not
agree to be run out of town without spesklng because It
would set a precedent and be blown up in the newspapers
In suoh a sinner as to encourage other cities snd towns
to run me out without speaking In order to avoid 'trouble*.
They became more and more adamant and Insisted that Z would
be 'stopped' If Z made any atteiqpt to apeak. Thoroughly
sympathising with their situation Z made an alternative offer
to accept a 'token' speaking place so that Z could truthfully
say Z, had apoken In Emporia and the newspapers could not
report I had been run out of town without speaking. Z went
aa far In the effort to cooperate as to offer to speak in

.5.
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"th* baBement of th« police station which would Insura
alther no audlencf or extremely few - or even the garbage dump

"Thla seemed to *reach* them and they asked sm
If Z would toe available at the motel all day. I said X
would and they said they would call me* They left.

"About 1 hour later^ Don Grimes, one of the
^---^ officials, sailed ne and said it had been decided that I
^J> would not be allowed to speak and if I tried to I would

be 'stopped* by any available means.

m
"X asked him If there was any point In offering

further suggestions for ccippromise. He curtly told me *no*,

"X thereupon went to the office of the motel obtained
use of a typewriter and wrote a letter to the Chief of
Police and Mayor of Emporia. A copy of this letter X am
furnishing the PfiX, setting forth the facts of the
situation because X expected to be forced to file in the
courts to aaintaln my right to speak In Emporia. X took

""^ a taxi from the motel and delivered the original copy
of this letter by hand to Chief Weaver at his office at
approximately 3 '30 pm«

^?l "At 6:10 pm, X drove down to a parking lot adjacent
'S:^ to the municipal bxilding and got out of the car. X was

accompanied by Roy James and Pon Wiley, members of ths
American Nazi Party. We were Joined by Karl Allen and
Christopher Bailey, ho are also members of the Party, who
drove up In Beiley^b oar. We stood around the cars waiting
for 6s30 pm, the scheduled and announced time of the speech.

P^ We were all wearing street clothes and conducting corselves
frj In an orderly and proper manner - Just waiting for 6:30 pm«

^> i "A few mlnutsi before 6:30, as a small orowd
had gathered and X was preparing to get my notes and docu-
sients together for the speeoh. Chief of Polios Weaver, 4
or 5 local police officers and soma stste police officers
and soma deputy sheriffs cams briskly out of Police Head-
quarters. They marched up to me. Chief Weaver confronted
aw and said "Ars you still going to try and sake that speech?'

^-
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*I replied *T«s» slr» X intend toaake an ettempt
•o that you will have enough to atop se for legal purpoeea.'

"Chief Veaver thereupon pulled a warrant ar
warranta out of hla pocket and said, *I already have enough
to atop you.* .

"He thereupon aerved a warrant upon me charging
iiS wm with unlawfully and feloniously Inciting the white
«i3 population of Virginia to acts of violence and war against

the colored population.

"He pointed out two other awn with me^ Chaplain
Rnnald Vlley and Rcy James j although he did not call them
by name, slinply poliited them out and took them Into
oustody.

%e were taken to Chief Veever's office and I
was asked for the names of the other two* These men
Identified themselves. We were then placed In Jail cells*
No brutality or dlacourtesy was used In the arrest. We
offered no resistance and fully cooperated with the officers
as we usually do.

•Our bond was set at $1500 each. The nejct day*
July &0« 1963, Karl Allen managed to bring a professional
bondsman from Suffolk, Va.« because there was none In
Emporia* Vh^a the bondsman used the usual procedures In

i^ balling me out* all cash was demanded* In aplte of the
i^;^ fact that Hi luid an certified up to date financial state-

fy^. ment and real estate deeds a good deal more^than sufficient^ to cover the bond. The bondsman was Hubert Young of
^^ Suffolk* Va. The bondsman was forced to call various
rf; officials In Emporia to aec6iiq>llsh his task and finally
t^j^ managed to contact a Judge who agreed to accept his atandlng

aa a professional bondsman and permit hla to ball me out. The
process took almost two hours.

"Since the atart of mg speaking tour of July 4*

^ 1963 2 have connltted no violence and none waa offered to me
^-;^ but X was placed underia peace bond. X had spoken In 14

-7-
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oltlts previously with no disorder and no srrssts or
threats. On July 22, I963 a haarlng was held to see
If we vere to be bound over to the grand Jury In Oreen-
vllle County Court* After a very prejudiced , emotional,
and unprofessional statenisnt by the Judge, ve were
ordered held for the grand Jury on 10/1/63. In 117 opinion
based on the facta available to se when the officials of
Entporla discovered that I could not be and would not be
dissuaded out of at least attempting to exercise a^ right
to suike a lawful, peaceful speech on some public property
and In accordance with all reasonable police regulations,
they Bsllolously and without lawful cause they carried out
their threats to *stop* the speech by all available means,
I believe they have used the color of local law to atten^t
to Intimidate and harrass us, to falsely and maliciously
prosecute us and to deprive us of our fundamental right
under the Constitutions of U. S. and Virginia to apeak to
our fellow eltlcens. To the best of my knowledge, the
officials responsible for this conspiracy to deny us our
rights and to Imprison and harrass us are Mayor Lee,
Chief of Police Weaver, the Town or City Manager of Emporia,
the Commonwealth Attorney, Mr. Townsend, and a certain Don
Orlmea, official capacity unknown,

"Coplea of the letter referred to herein are to be
considered part of this ststement. This statement consisting
of this pegs and 13 others X have read. It was not necessary
for it to be read to me. I have initialed each page and
correct lona. X dealre to have a copy of the statement
furnished to me for my records, and the Agents of the 9.B.X.
have agreed to do this* It is true * correct.

"t/a/ lookwell
July 23, 1963

Special Agent, FBI, Alexandria, Va.,

8.A., F.B«I.> Alexandria, Va.»

-8-
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9 July, 1963

*5
v| -*^*£ncloted is a schedule of a speaking tour of Virginia X
^ am making in an effort to do everything legal to etop the
ji Conmiunlet -Negro Revolution now going on in our Country,
vj Z have already spoken in Richmond to an enthusiastic orowd
ti of almost seven hundred, and we have pledges of about a

^ thousand to eounterdemonetrate against the niggers when they

^ stage their * march* on our Ration* a Capitol August fidth.

**Ky Deputy, Karl Allen, will call on you prior to the speech
in your area to make sure we oause you as little difficulty

"^ as possible and obey all laws and reasonable requests by your
Department* There was absolutely no disorder when we spoke

•^ In Richmond, and I do not believe there will be eny disorder
at any of the other speeches. Certainly we will cause none.

"Also enclosed is a copy of our advance literature which

^ explains what ve are trying to do, and will perhaps help to
^ dispel soma of the lies that we are 'subversive* or some

kind of villeins. Ve are almost sll vsterans who are almply
sick and tired <£ Communiam and race-mixing, •^nd the gang
of Jews who are trying to force these filthy things down
America's throat,

"Please let mm reassure you that ve wish only to 8PSAK to
9ur fellow Vix^inians, not to oause any trouble. There will
be no uniforms or insignia of any kind, and we will obey the
letter of the law, plus all reasonable requests of your
Department •

'Respectfully^

"Lincoln Rockwell, Coamander,
American Nazi Party."

•9.
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"The lUyor«
9h« ChUf or Poliee,
EflBporla,
Virginia

* 19 July« 1963

^4 "0«ntlea«nt

"In a visit to ny notel roon • few nlnutes asoj 70U
'1 Inforaed as that if I attempt to apeak on toehalf of
**-4 Vhlte Christian America against a blaekj oonmunist

Revolution nov taking place in our Nation, I will be

^ *8toppedS and that I an forbidden to apeak on AKY public
s^ property vhataoever.

"As I told you« I thoroughly understand your sit-
uation j and aympathixe with your problems. I offer^ed

wni to accept ANY alternative place to apeak, down to and
r;4 including the garbage dus^, ao long as I vss granted^ the simple right to apeak to 17 fellow Virginiana.
if^ •' -

^ "Tovir Nr. Orimss informed ma by phone that no auch
^^ alternative would be poasible, and that I could not apeak^ on ANY public property In Emporia, Z asked if there wera

any ordinance or law forbidding ma the right to apeak
and waa told there vaa none, but that I would be denied
the right to apeak In apita of the fact that auch aa^
apeech la entirely lawful and city offieiala have no legal
right to prevent a peaceful » orderly apeech.

"Thia letter la to Inaure that thaae aattera ara
all in written form for legal action. X will NOT break
any lav, but X vUl also not be Illegally banned from
doing that which it la ay plain right to do.

*Xt la sQr intention to appear for the apeech at
6t30 PM« If I an prevented, by force, from apeaking, X

-10-
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"tiiXl have no eholOA tmX to file for a writ of Mandamus
compelling offlclele to grant me the right to epeak^
and to file civil suite against those who illegally
deprive me of that right without legal authority there-*

^ fore

•

"Very truly yours

«

Lincoln Rockwell,*

Mr. ROCJCVEXI. made available the following Items which
he stated he made available to the Chief of Police of Emporia.
Virginia, by hla letter of /uly 9, 1963s

A copy of the above letter dated July 9, 1963i

A pamphlet entitled "Vhlte Man... Unite and Fight";

A copy of the July 9, 1963 oomnunlcatlon, which
on the back reflects his speaking schedule for % A/
July and August^ 1963 in the State of VlrglnU; n%^
Mr. ROCKVEIX also made available a copy of his letter

V >' to the Chief of Police and Mayor of En^orla, Virginia, of
:J-:i July 19, 1963. He algo made available a copy of the arrest

warrant o^ fljHHHl^^^^^ ^* stated was similar In all
^' >' respects to^n^one served on him. Ue stated that he was
t ;*. unable to locate his*

fi^^ Mr. aoCKVEIL stated that he waa the CoBmander of the
ANPj btit declined to furnish a statement as to the background^
the alas and purposes of this organisation.

The following is a description obtained from obser-
vation and interview

I

Mama I QEORaE LINCOUI ROCKWBU.
Race X Vhlte
Sezt Male

-a-
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Pat« of Birtht
Place of filrtht
Height 1

Weight

t

Byest
Halrt
Build

1

Bdueatlont

>-
••

C-:

Nllltax7 Seirvlces

Marital Status

i

Address t

Bsq^loynent t

Scars snd Marks

i

March 19» 19X8
filoomlngton^ Illlools
6 '2"

190 pounds
Brown
Brown
Slender
States he la a graduate of
Uebron Academy, Hebron « Malnei
Brown University, Providence,
Rhode Island, Class of 1942
Commander, U. S* Navy, both active
and Inactive service from 1940 to
i960
Divorced
6150 Vllson Boulevard,
Arlington, Virginia
Commander, American Nasi Party,
Arlington, Virginia
None noted

-12-
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PBI IDENTIFICATION RECORD OP
OEORGE LINCOIil ROCKWELL

The following Is the arrest record for GEORGE LINCOIH
ROCKWEIX, PBI Number 845 313 D« furnished ty the Identification
Division of the FBI as of July 24, I963:

CONTRIBirrOR OP
FINGERPRINTS

KANE AND
NUMBER

ARRESTED OR
RECEIVED CHARGE DISPOSITION

FD Vash GEORGE LINCOLN
DC ROCKWELL #177539

FD New GEORGE LINCOUT
Orleans ROCKWELL #104-334
La

FD Jack- GEORGE LINCOUf
sonvllle ROCKWELL
Fla #l40-3d4-B

7/3/60 DC (Conducting
a meeting so as
to incite a riot)

5/24/61 Diet the Peace

3/14/62 Refused to pay
cab fare

ftd I25 Bd
Pol Crt on chg
of DC ref to
pay cab fare

-«^

-13»-
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The Mayor

»

The Chief c? relic*,
So^orla,
Vlrsinla

19 July, 1963

Oentle&en:

j^ Tn a visit to «y »ot«l rooo a fev minutes ago,

3 yrra iBforaed nc that If I attempt to speak on behalf

^ of V.-hlte Christian Acerlca against a black, cocm'onlst

i-i Rftvolutlon now taklnn place Id our Katlon, I will be

li "stopped", and that T aa forbieden to speak on ANY

^ public pooperty whatsoever.

'^•l As 1 tola you, 1 thoroughly understand your sit-

uation, and syrcpathlz-c vlth your probleos. I offerred

tc ecccDt A1."T altorntitlve place to speak, dovm to and

Includlcf the garbage dunp, so long only as T was grant-

ed the simple right t-« speak to my fellow Virginians.

Ycur V.r. Grimes informed me by phone that no such
alternative vouM be possible, and that ^ could not speak

on ANT pjbllc property In Emporia. I asked If there were

any ordinance or law forbidding me the right to speal:

and v-.s told there was none, but that T \**ould t)e denied

the right to speak In spite of the fact that such a?

speech is entirely lawful and city officials have no

legal right to prevent a peaceful, orderly speech.

This letter Is to insure that these matters are

all In written form for legal action. 1 will NOT break

anv law, but T w511 also not be Illegally bariTcd froo

doing ttet which it Is my plain right to do.

v^? j\ Is ny Intention to appear for the speech at

$i 6"30 PM. If T am prevented, by force, from Sf^iaklng, T

will have no ctolce but to file for a vrlt of Mandamus

caopclllng officials to grant me the right to speak,

and to flic civil suits against those who Illegally

deprive oc of that right withn«t legal authority there-

fore.

Very truly yours,

Lincoln Rockwell.

^
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The whole campaign has one end:

by Congress of a 'Oaw** which will FORCE EV-
ERY BUSINESS IN AMERICA TO MDCI But

;hat* 8 not aU. It destroys the fundamental rights

of PRIVATE PROPERTTI ff they pass this un-

speakable 'law*\ yoti wlU be FORCED by ARB^
BAYONETS to meekly serve OTory ugly, borr-

bead nigger who pounds oa &e table and demands
serrice-IN YOUR OWN PLACE!

Is there any American so dense be can't

understand that a *^w** which establishes gor-

emment TYRANNY aad DESTROYS PRIVATE
PROPERTY RIGHTS— is a COMMUNIST ]M%7

The Marxist masterminds in New York City

could never achieve passage of such a Commu-
nist outrage in normal circumstances. Tbey
must use FORCE I So they have set the savage

ignorant swarms of black men at America* s jug-

ular velnl Then the alien radicals who manipu-

late our President and Congress can urge that we
MUST pass this red *1aw"—to avoid a race war
in ttie streets!

Nigger Threats!
H White congressmen DARE to exercise

their right and duty to SPEAK in our OWN CON-
GRESS, these revolutionary black terrorists will

MARCH, threatening RIOT and BLOODSHED in

the hallowed lialls of our Congress itself 1

This is the standard pattern of Communist
revolution—terrorism and intimidation of the

law-making body BY STREET MOBSI

b every country taken over hy the reds,

the first act lias been rioting aad m6b action IN
THE STREETSl*' Give us SPECIAL rigbtsl",the

arrogant black terrorists demand, *^nd to bell

with the Constitution—or weMARCH!—and there

]ust might be bloody RIOTS! **

Communist Revolution!
Tbe pretty words about *^tU xigbts** and

**Negro Impatience** by the wliole damned left-

wingpress do not cliange the character of what Is

going on now in our once-proud America ! Tlieae

are the first blows of the COMMUNIST REVO-
LUTION IN AMERKAt S«8 HERE! NOWI

And so fsr. White Man, ttie red revohitiaB

is SUCCEEDINGl

There las been no significant organised,
effective WMtc (^jposition.

Sure there have been Whites who went after

the coons with clubs, and tliey even shot one* But

all tlioy accomplished was to provide the agita-

tors with heart-breaking photographs to inflame

MORE nigger rioters and win the symoathy of

millions of soft-hearted mberals" aU over the

earth.

AU tbe prayers, petitions, letters-to-the-

•dttor, Mteratnre and eternal pleas for money
by ^VMr** side hasn't even SLOWED DOWN the
iimnttaWa • rrttnmimtMt blsck tide! So far, not

ONE of tt^ so-called riglit-wlng 'leaders** has
DARED to fiiee tlie ugly, black enemy OUT IN
THE STREETS WHERE THE FIGHT S
GOING ON!

Force Won't Woric!
AU tike clubs, guns and cross-burnings of

tbe entire South can*t beat ttie filthy thing. The
President of the United States is determined to

fight for the **Negro vote** so the poUticlans can
STAY IN OFFTCE, and he can and wiU use the

Army, Ibvy, Air Force and even the atomic
bomb, if necessary, to keep the NIGGER VOTE!

S is clear that we CAN* T stop the destruc-

tion of White Christian America by talk and
prayers—and we can* t do U by force and law-
breaking either.

What, ttten, is left to usT How CAN we
survive?

The answer is tlie ONE THING aU the rest

of the ri^-wing leaders are scared to death

even to mezdioo, let alooe lead—MASS COUNT-
ACTION!

We Can Marcti Too!

H it is legal for Conuranists, niggers and

red Jews to **march** by the tens and hundreds of

thousands, then It Is legal for the White Man,

too.

Gb August lath, this summer, tbe nigger

revolotiooists openly threaten to plnz^ their fin-

al dagger lite the beating heart of our RepubUc
wttfa a mass mardiof fliree bondred thoosind nig-

gers OB ODT MtiOBSl C^dtol, -with an tUtgal as-

sault on our Ccngress itself!

n this sort ti mob is *^coQ8tltutiooar*, then,

by God, It must be constitutional for White Men
to COUNTER-MARCH against this nigger terror!
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On Wednesday, August 28, 1963 a swarming black nightmare

"army'^off 300,000 niggers wiii march on our Nation's Capitai!!

When only ONE hundred Qioosazid niggers
inarched recently in Detroit, the hideous black
rabble flooded the city for miles 1 Decent Whites
were terrified off the streets I

When such an unspeakable, vast, storming
ocean of half-ape, African savages- -300, 000 of

them—marches on your Capitol, White Man, you
will be WHIPPEDI

. . . unless you DO something aboot iti

Adam Clayton Powell, the black Congress-
man from Harlem, recently gloated at a mass
meeting of cheering blacks, **We*Te got the White
Man on the RUNl"

And we ARE on the nm^ White Man!

ff erer there was a time to FIGHT—tt Is

NOWl

But WHERE Is oar fight? Already, Martin
Luther lOng is stomping Virginia, f"ff<»«ng the
blacks to mass uprising in Washington on August
28, His terrifying black sea of chanting, sweating
filthy, hate-erased niggers—drunk with their

growing power—will become America**MASTER
on that day— If they get away with It.

These black uprisings all over America are
not **peaceful assemblages** for the 'Yedress of
grievances" as guaranteed by our Constitution.

They are naked THREATS of nightmarish
MOB ATTACKS!

They are NOT planned to promote the '*will

of the people**!

The majority of American people. South
AND North, hate race-mixing. Only the hypo-
critical politicians, slaves to the **Negro vote**,

pretend that White Americans really want XOCfJh

integration. The deadly mass demonstrations by
these niggers have nothing to do with ttie *VilI of
the people**.

lite presideiit of Om NAACP Is not a NegfOu
but a New York Jisw named Arthur SplngathT And
the mastermind of CORE Is not a Negro either,
but another Jew York Jew named Martin RicA.

Li Jc t*

The black uprisings are hatched in New
York—not to help the Negro peo]^-*-BUT TO
EHFOBCE THE EVIL WILL OF THE COM-
MUNIST PARTY.
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GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL
la a iKUTe-bom American and a resident of Virginia, bom
March 9, 1918, who rose from an enlisted man to the rank d
Commander in almost 20 fears of serrlce as a fighter pilot in
the U. 3. Navy. He fought for America In two wars, in both
oceans, from Africa to Qadacanal; commanded three N&tt
squadrons, won nine decorations, and has fought all his life for
the White Christian American REPUBUCI fii 1958, be got alck
and tired of being caUed a *t)lgot", *%ate-monger**—and finally, a
"Nasi** for being an antl-Communist who beUered la White Sa*
premacy. So he defiantly took the smear name applied by ttte

enemy and has gathered hundreds o< White Christian American
YOUTH, mostly TCterans, who are ready to die before they will
see America beaten down one more inch by Communism, treason
and race-mixing. Commander Rockwell has PROVED his ability

to stand up to and FIGHT the enemy wtills ottiers whisper and
talk. He will be in yonr area soon to organise White resistance
to the nigger march on our Ibtioo* s Capitol la Aogost, Don*t be
frightened away by smear words and Ueau Come and hear tbe

Inspiring plans for White Christian America* s lAST STAND la
Washington on Aagost X8I Bear the details and plans for the
White resistance which will once and for all beak hell oiA oC tbe

Communist race-mlMrsI

Commander Rockwell, USS Wasp

.^;;^^
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And ttat* aaieUy what we are going to dot

Tbe White Race now desperately needs OR-
GANIZED LEADERSHIP to STAND OP IK THE
STREETS to thla blaek retolSIiil

Wi lutTe been training to Iron discipline and
organisation for fire years Just to be ready to lead
Qvr discooraged people in this desperate moment
which we hare been predicting, Thore Is worse to
come. The rest of the right-wing is helpless in the
face of tbe street-terrorism of the enemy, but our
yoong men are trained and read7 to lead a legal
FICST against the filthy, black thing crawling in

oar streets and threateidng oar Natlooal llfel

The areas aroond WiRshlngton are ftiU of an-
gry, frustrated young White Men, )ast rrCHING to
find some leadership and get organised to FIGHT!

Ota tbe Foarth of Ally, I spoke to almost a
thoasantl Virginians at the Richmond City Hall
as the first step in a campaign to recruit a mass
of WHITE MEN to stand against those niggers In

Washington. And I can tell you that the White Man
is MADt He has had ENOUGH!

When I told that crowd In Richmond tliat we
were going to do something beside TALK about
the nigger reTolutlon, -that we were going to lead
a taist-ditch stand by massed White Men against
the marching masses of black savages trying to

terrorise our National Capitol, the crowd wend
WILD! They cheered until they were hoarse, they
wouldn't let me stop speaking, chanting *^OREI
MOREl MORE r* and finally mobbing me to shake
hands, shouting ^'We* 11 be with you on the 28thl *<

Tbe press, radio and TV completely black-

ed out all news of this astounding deyelopment in

the racial situation. We were even refused a paid

ad announcing our speech by the Richmond paper!

But any White Man who was there will tell yoa we
are on the way to SMASHING VTCTORYI

Over SIX HUNDRED fighting mad White Men
from Richmond ALONE have pledged to stand a-
galnst the nigger terror with us on August 28! 1

b the next six weeks, I will be speaking all

over A^rglnia recruiting MORE White Men for a
stand against those niggers, and they will have to

KILL us to stop us from winning tens of thous-

ands MORE White Men, On August 28th, we will

face those niggers with ov^t A HUNDRED
THOUSAND GRIM-TAWED WHITE MEN! We can
l>e just as **nou-vlolent" as any mob of filthy nig-

gers In the world 1

I will speak inYOUR area In the next day or

so. Come and hear a beU-flre speech on how the

White Man Is going to show the world we areNOT
WHIPPED by these marching nigger terrorlstsl

Don* t miss it! I ask every red-blooded A*
merlcan who Is sick of. seeing our Country be-
ing pushed around by a gang of Communist nig-

gers and Jews to come out and help do some-
thing beside ta)k and groan about it. Check tbe

date on tbe back of this sheet, then BE THERE!

That filthy black swarm wlU either BACK
DOWN, on August 28th, -or nigger terrorism will

be WHIPPED, once and for all!

Lincoln Rockwell, 928 N. Randolph Street
Arlington, Virginia. JAckson 4-5831

If you DON'T LIKE Communism and race - mixing.... you are a ''RACIST''

If you HATE Communism and race -mixing.... you are a "BIGOT"

If you TALK AGAINST Communism and race-mixing.. you are a^'HATE-MONGER''

If yon FIGHT Communism and race- mixing.... you are a NAZI!

...FIGHT!
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Arlinglon, Vlrpnli
JAckBon 4-5831

July 8, 15»63

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

WASHINGTON, D.C.—George Uncolc Rockwell. CotnmAnder ol ihe

American Nacl P^Hy, aiuKnmced today the foUowliig hard-drlTin^ tchedule

for BpeaktDg In the SUU of Virginia:

JULY

11 Culpcper, Oranite

12 GordonsviUe, Locisa

13 Palmyra, Buckingham, Appomattox

14 IlarmTllle, Crewe, Blackstone

15 Kenbrldgc, Victoria

16 Brookneal, South Boston

17 CUrkETille, Chase City

18 South Hill, L*wrenc€Tllle

19 Emporia, Franklin

20 Soffolk, Norfolk, Smithfield

21 Warerly, Petershirg. Hopewell

22 WUllamsburg, West Point,

23 Faluca. Tappahannock

24 Fredrickslmrg

AUGUST

3 Warrenton, Loray, New Markrt
4 Harrisonburg, Elkton, Waytt*fi>oro

5 Staunton

6 Monteray, Warir Spring
7 Covington, Clifton Forge
8 Lexington, Bucna Vlrta

9 Duchanan
1 P^u noke -Salem
11 Chrlstlansburg, Blackaburg, Rtdford

12 Pearlshurg, Pulask!

13 V.'ylheville, Vj.rIon

14 Ablnjdon, BrlBiol

15 Dcmascus, Galax
If. HiUsrille, Stuart

17 Hor,lcy MoL'nt, Bas9ttt, MnrtlRffrllle

le Danvine
19 Chatham, Altarlsta

20 Bedford, Lynchbjrg
21 Amherst. Lorlcfwton

22 CharloUesTllle
23 Madison. MaRtBsa&s
25 Richmond.

The Commander said Vtie Party already has pledges of aboct 500 Mary-

landers and almost a thousand Vliginians who plan to be in Washington August 28

to back the Party' s stand against the Negro march on our Nation' s Capital.

Commander Rockwell predicted 'We wUI hare at least 10,000

While men 8tand!r*g against the black marchers on August 28 after

recruiting all over the State ol Virginia. It Is quite possible there wlU

be fifty or a hundred thousand to oppose tJie nigger terrorists. •'

P-
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9 July, 1963

g| Eneloui^ iB a scheAilc of a speaking toar of Virginia I atn miking
: •; In an effort to do everything legal to slop the Communist-Negro
^l Revoltrtlon now going on in our Country, I hare already spoken In

;^ Richmond to an enthusiastic cro«'d of almost seven hundred, and
we have pledges of aboct a thousand to counterdemonstrate against

the niggers when they stage their '•march" on our Nation' s Cap-
itol Augcst 23th.

My Deputy, Karl Allen, will call on you prior to the speech In your
area to make sure we cause you as little difficulty as possible and
obey all laws and reasonable requests by your Department. There
was absolutely no disorder when we spoke in Richmond, and I do
not believe thr.re will be any disorder at any of the other speeches.
Certainly we will cause none,

^ Also enclosed is a copy of our advance literature which explains

^ what we are trying to do, and will perhaps help to dispel some of

tVie lies that we are "subversive** or some kind of villains. SVe are
almost all veterans who are simply sick and tired of Communism

^ and race-mixing, -and the gang of Jews who are trying to force

these filthy things down America' s throat.

Please let me reassure you that we wish only to SPKAK to our fel-

low Virginians, not to cause any trouble. There will be no uniforms
or Insignia of any kind, and we will obey the letter of the law, plus

all reasonable requests of your Department

Respectfully,

Lincoln Rockwell, Commander,
American Nazi Party.

Enc; PR/756, \dv
LR/brg /^
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TO: DIRECTOIT

FROM: SAp^JCHMO![n>"'(44-56l) -C-

UKSUB3^;al-^ ^ ' ^ *

Leste]
Jerome ^

Lewis Li-'f'riedDtf^, et al;
GEORGE LINCOUI^OCKWEII. - VICTIM
CIVIL RIGHTS

I'/
"""_

- /

^ r

Enclosed for the Bureau are four (4) copies of LHM
re above matter. Three copies are being furnished New York
in view of the situs of the allegations. One copy of the
should be furnished the USA, SDNY.

No investigation is being conducted, UACB.

[/ CUD

oa^
3)-Bureau (Enc. Uf (RM)
-%-New York (Enc, 3) (RM)
1-Richmond /

JAM:mbd
(6) >. : :- '

;

Dale Fon^

How For* 6;2i

'^^-:WL 1 9 1Q8B

MCT^

RE09.
EX-113

20 JUL lj/i96S

:?.
~^''i .

*^'

C C- Widj...

Ijl/'L^
Specfol Agent in Chorg*

Sent M Per
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VlVNITFD STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEOBRAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Richmond, Virginia

July 13, 1966

.•^

RE: UNKNOWN SUBJECTS, also known as
Lester Fahn, Jerome Cohen,
Lewis L. Friedman, et al;
GEORGE LINC0I2f ROCKWELL - VICTIM

Under date of July 11, 1966, a letter was received
at the Alexandria, Virginia Resident Agency of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, which was signed Lincoln Rockwell,
Commander, American Nazi Party. This letter reads as follows

"July 5, 1966

"Federal Bureau of Investigation
Post Office Box 28
Alexandria, Virginia

Attention: Mr. Nichols or Mr. Marion

Dear Sir:

Enclosed is a formal ccwnplalnt in the form of an
affidavit, setting forth the facts of six years of harassment
and denial of civil rights which I have suffered in New York
City.

"Very truly yours,

Lincoln Rockwell, Commander
^ *^«i-QAmerlcan Nasi Party"

Concerning the American Nazi Party, see appendix.
H^

The following items, copies of which are attached,
were enclosed in the above-mentioned letter:

ENCLOSURB
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RE: UNKNOWN SUBJECTS « also known as
Lester Fahn, Jerome Cohen^
Lewis L. Friedman, et al;
GEORGE LINCOIK ROCKWELL - VICTIN

A) A seven page affidavit entitled "Official Complaint
to the Federal Bureau of Investigation of Violation of Con-
stitutional Rights and Conspiracy" and signed George Lincoln
Rockwell*

B) A twenty page "Memorandum in support of Motion to
Dismiss" the action entitled "The People of the State of New York
on the Complaint of Lester Fahn - against - George Lincoln
Rockwell". The above memorandum was signed Frank S. Hogan,
District Attorney, New York County.

C) One "General Release" dated May 1, 1966 and signed
by George Lincoln Rockwell*

-2-
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AKfelCAK NAZI PARTT ^'
OF THE WORLD UNION OF
FREE ENTERPRISE NATIONAL
SOCIALISTS, ALSO KNOWN AS THE
GEORGE LINCOIJI ROCKWELL PARTY

In his book "This Time The World", copyrighted in 196I,
George Lincoln Rockwell identified himself as Commander, American
Nazi Party of the World Union of Free Enterprise National Socialists
(ANP - WUFEMS), Arlington, Virginia.

The April 4, 1963, issue of "The Richmond News Leader",
a Richmond, Virginia, daily newspaper, reported that George Lincoln
Roclcwell had, on the previous day, again applied for the American
Nazi Party to be chartered in the State of Virginia, but this
request was turned down by the Virginia State Corporation Commission.
This action was taken pursuant to an act of the 19^2 Virginia Assembly
which prohibits use of "Nazi" or "National Socialism" in a Virginia
charter. This article further pointed out that Rockv;ell's Party is
presently chartered in the State cf Virginia as the George Lincoln
Roclcwell Party.

On August 14, 1964, a source advised that the ANP - WUFENS
was organized by George Lincoln Rockwell at his residence in
Arlington, Virginia, on February 26, 1959* as an international

^J3 "National Socialist movement based on the German Nazi Party headed
*^^ by Adolf Hitler. He added that Roclovell is the dominant force and

personality in this party; that he is espousing a "line" of hatred
against the Jews and Negroes; and that he is seeking, through speeches,
distribution of literature and picketing, to establish a cohesive and
dominant political party in the United States and In foreign countries.

According to the "Stormtrooper »e Jfanual", an official
publication of the ANP, the phases of ANP struggle for power are
fourfold, namely, first "to make ourselves known to the masses";
second, '"the dissemination of c program and truth about the Party";
third, "orKanizing the people who have been converted to our
propaganda ; and fourth, "the attainment of power through the votes
of the newly-won masses •

On September I6, 1965, the source advised that George
Lincoln Rockwell believes he has completed the first three phases
in his struggle for power and is now into the fourth stage^ to wit.
the "attainment of power through the votes of the newly-won masses .

The source stated Rockwell believes this because of his success in.
gaining a place on the ticket in the November, 1965j gubernatorial
election in the State of Virginia.

This document contains neither recommendations nor
conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI
and Is loaned to your agency; it and its contents are.
not to be distributed outside your agency,

3*
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THB ?BOFIS OF THB STATE OF H5V YORK
OH THE GO)£PXAIHT OP IE3TBS PAEI ,

- against *

OSORPB LXNCOUI ROCKHEU*
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KEff TORK CRmiNAL COURTt TART 2B
C0UHT3C OP ME» YORK

THE PBOPLB OP THE STATE OP NSf YCRK
OH TEE COUPLAIHT OP IBSTBt PABE

- against «

OBORaB LINCOIff ROGKVEIX.

JSKMORANDTJM IH SUPPORT OP
MOTION TO DISMISS

'I.
Tbe defendant la the leader of an organisation

known as the American Kaxl Party. In May, 1960 he filed

an application for a permit to speak In Union Square Park

In the City and County of New York on JUly 4» 1960» Sub-

sequently, a proceeding was commenced to reatrain the Clti

of Hew York from Issuing a permit to the defendant. On

June Z2, 1960, a hearing was held on that application be-

fore Speolal Term, Part 1 of the Hew York Supreme Court*

During a recess In those proceedings, the defendant left

the courtroom and was met by a battery of television^

radio and newspapermen In the rotunda of the Supreme Cour ;

building* Some of those persons who had been present In

the courtroom began to congregate about the defendant as
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c o
ht responded to varlou« ««*«««. To^iou. queatlona pat to hla br n««m «^*.Tiowpa * 1^ ^^ •' nawa Inter**!

Jewish r .*u
apectatora were of the^•vlah faith, many we«. ir»e«ber« of the ito.ri« r

veterans; and some had b«An «^4^^ Been prisoners and had lo«fc ^i *.

M jury that Jewish persons wew gmity-—30„. the, 3ho„a. h, e,ec„t.. -„ the «o,e„..l
^

vex., execute., not because the^re Jews, but becausel
t-ttors.. When .s.e. ir he coul. estLnaJ h

"'

or Jews th-»
'stlmat. the percentager Jew, that were t,a.to«. he Ve.sed- th., ,t v.. -eXgh,P«r cent". At another point «, ,„^

ws *u
^'wiewer wanted to knoiJwhether or not the defendant had on . „ 1

that he had eo™,i ,

P"vxou, occasion stJted. cc^issloned an architect to construct ga, o..„l

. . tJt^^- "• """-"'— -' - - -o Stat,out that the remark had been taken ««„^. ^ ' ^
T^aicen out of context",*

teeo

2*

^e Interview lasiui/) f«»
mi,«.,

«PProjcln«tely fir, to f

"gltatea from time to ti™ h, « .
»Ppea|red

xme to time, .,i«,,^,, ^^^ ^^^ br,,lc out un
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ill several persons suddenly shouted "Kill hla* end 'Oet

:?ld of hlB." The crowd then began to surge tovarde the de«

Tendanty knocking over several television cameras* Alaost

Lmmedlatel7» havever^ a number of police officers inter*

rened* The defendant was rapidly escorted to another part

9f the building while the crowd was dispersed*

A warrant for the arrest of the defendant wa^

Issued by Justice Xouls I* Friedman on June 28, 1960» upon

the basis of a complaint* signed by a private oltlsent

Lester Fahn* The defendant was charged with a violation of

section 720 of the Fenal Iaw, a misdemeanor. He was also

charged with violating section 722» subdivisions 1 and 2,

offenses* The relevant portion of the complaint reads as

follows

t

" [The defendant did violate sections
720 and 722, subdivisions 1 and 2 of
the Penal Law] by stating openly and
publicly* said place and In the
presence of a large number of persons*
many of whom were of the Jewish Faith*
known to him to be persons of said
Faith* many of whom being Jewish War
Veterans of the Armed Farces of tfas
United States* who were of the same
Faith. 'That dO> of the Jews In the
United States were traitors and all
Jews were Connunlsts; that the other
20^ should be Investigated* That all
negroes were stooges of the Jew**;

I*

'si

;
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"Further that said public remarks were
made. In full view, presence and hearing
or a large numher of citizens of the
Jewlah Faith and of the Negro Race and
other Faiths and Races and that upon a
number of people objecting to such
scurrilous, defamatory, slanderous emd
false remarks all of which defendmt
knew to be false, untrue and a slander
of large n\uiibere of patriotic Americana
of Jewish Faith and of the Kegro Raee»
the said defendant continued to make arid
repeat the above-mentioned false, de»
rogatory, defamatory and untrue statements
whereupon a breach of the peace did In
fact occur In that a number of the persons
therein did attempt to physically assault
and restrain the said defendant, George
Lincoln Rockwell, and a large number of
police were required to restore order in
said public place, all of which conduct
was In violation of the Statute In such
cases made and provided fer.*

On July 22, 1962, a motion to dismiss was made

before JUstlee PiPledman who referred the matter to the

Criminal Court of the City of New Tork, stating that an

attack "on the sufficiency of the complaint • , • may be

made either upon a general or special appearance.* See

?eoT>U T. Rockwell . 38 V. 2d 645, (N.Y>C.Cr.Ct.l963)

In the latter part of 1962, an attorney for the

defendant filed a "special appearance" In Criminal Court

for the purpose of demurring to the Information* That

application was denied by Judge Shalleok* Peiople y>

Rockwell, 38 X« 24 643 (N.T.C.Cr.Ct. 1963).
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Th« warrant of arre.t for the dof.ndrnt •«•
.xocutod la th, Wtr Of Ho, Tork In F.brn.,^. igee. Th.
*.f.n4u,t ,»a Tralgned In Part IB of tha Haw York Cit,
Crl.ln.1 Court. After a prell.i„.^ examination on April
U. 1966 on the «l,de«.ar,or charge, the defendant -., h,w
for trial hy Jtadge Bottlgiierl.

H.

Although three Judgea already have »ad. separate
determination, in thl, ca,e fa.orabl. to the prosecution of
the defendant, n«,e of theae declalon, were rendered under
elrcumatanoe. which n^de It necessary to pas. on th. con-
etltutlonal 1„„, upo„ ,Mch thl, motion to dlamla, i,
predicated*

with reapaet to the Issuance of the arrest -arran :

hy Juatlee M,4nan. the only issue hefore the court at
that time wa. whether the facts set forth In the afflda.lt
-Igned by the complainant were sufficient tp eaUhllrti
•reaaonable ground" to bellere that .crime had been
committed by the defendant. N.Y. Code C...: ,>,^^ ,15^
The constitutionality of a panel .tatut. 1. not an i„«'
to be adjudicated on «. 55 ^^^ application for . warrant.

Th. adTerae ruling by JUdg. ahail.ek en th.
de«»,«. to tb. complaint was based upon a narrow pro.
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cedural groxind* Judgo Shalleek held that since the arrest

warrant had not been executed and the defendant had not

been arraigned » nor had the Criminal Court otherwise ob*

tained jurisdiction over the defendant t the court waa with-

out power to rule upon the sufficiency of the complaint.

People V. Rockwell s 38 U. 2d 645 (N.Y.C.Cr.Ct, 1963).

Statements in the opinion of JUdge Shalleek with resi>ect

to the adequacy of the complaint, therefore are dicta and

not binding upon the trial Judge.

Without expressing any opinion as to the suff Icieilcy

of the complaint, we merely wish to point out that the

facts, as alleged, fall to make clear the context In which

the statements of the defendant were uttered* A reading of

the complaint suggests that the remarks of the defendant

were part of a prepared speech directed to his auditors.

An examination of the available evidence — Including eye-

witness accounts, motion pictures, tape recordings, photo-

graphs and newspaper r**ports — clearly demonstrates, how-

ever, that the remarks were elicited by questions put to

the defendant by news Interviewers. We believe this

distinction to be constitutionally significant* Bound

as he was, however, by the facts set forth In the com-

plaint. Judge Shalleek was directing himself to a state

of facta not before this Court.

1
-
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At the preliminary examlnatlaii» JUdge Bottlgllerl

held the defendant for trial oo the aisdemoanor charge* but

did not expreaely rule npcn the eonatltutlonal laauea

raised by the defendant. It waa oup position that a pre-

liminary examination, limited, aa it is, to determining

whether "a crime haa been committed" and whether there is

sufficient cause to believe the defendant guilty thereof",

H.Y.Code Crlm. Proe.^goa. was not an appropriate proceeding

in which to resolve constitutional questions. Accordingly,

wa did not direct our arguments at the hearing to the con-

stitutional dimensions of the case. Moreover, In view of

our extensive but still incomplete inquiry Into the facts,

as well as the complexity and importance of the legal issuei

we were not prepared at the time the defendant requested a

hearing, to take a definitive position.

in.

This case presents another aspect of the conflict

between the first amendment right to disseminate Ideaa In

public places and the countervailing Intereat of the State

in maintaining the peace and protecting other interests of

a civilised community.

The offenae known as toreach of the peace embraeea

a great variety of condi«t which threatens to disrupt the
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public order. There are numerous deeteloiw to the effect
that • person may be guHty of dtserder:^ eonduet If b*
makes statements Ukaly to produce Tlolonce In others sTen
though no such eventuality was Intended. Btamlnatlon of
these cases, hwrever, discloses that the provocative
language which was held to constitute a breach of the peace
consisted of obscene, libelous. Insulting or so-called
"fighting" words Which wore directed to the person of the
hearer and which were the Immediate and direct cause of a
breach of the peace. See ChaollnaW w. Hew Haanshl,., . siS
TJ, S. S68 (1942); Cantwell v. Conneettent . 310 U. S. 296
fl940). The CTldenee In this ease Indicates that the

statements of the defendant, at the time and place In
question, and In the context In which they were uttered,
do not fall within these narrowly lifted classes of speech^
the restraint of which traditionally has been regarded as

constitutionally permissible. Statements by the defendant
to the effect that "80< of the Jew. m the Dhlted State.
are traitors" and that "all Jews are Communls't." were not
Isolated term, of abuse uttered In « 'fae.-to-face" con-
frontation with the person or persona at who. the remark.
were directed, but oonstltuted an Integral part of tt»
exposition of an Idea elicited by leading «,« proTocatlr..
questle«s put to the defendant by new. mterwleweri. JB£.
Beauhamals . Illinois. 343 V. 8. 250, 272^73 (1953)

8.

I
•
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(Blacky J«» dissenting).

Other stfttesMnts made b7 the defendant In the

rotunda of the Supreme Court building on JVane 22* 1960#

suggested extreme acta of annihilation, but were dellber*

atel7 vague and equivocal in describing the means to be

used in attaining those ends; were unrelated to any imaed*

iacj in tinie* and were uttered in the presence of those

least likely to bring about the evil advocated. Compare

Dennis v. United States . 341 TT. S, 494 (1951); Kasper v.

Brlttaln , 245 P. 2d 92, 95-96 (6 Clr,), cert, denied, 355

IT. 3. 834 (1957). Indeed, the threat to public order in

this. ease was created not by the possibility that the pro-

posals of the speaker would be carried out, but, on the

contrary, by the probability that an audience so hostile

to his views would react with violence. See generally, Kot^,

Freedom of Speech and Assemblyt The Problem of the Hostile

Audience , 49 Colum. !>. Rev. lllS (1949).

The Supreme Court of the TAilted ^a'tes has made

it clear that criminal sanctions may not be applied to a

speaker because of "the danger, unprovoked except by the

fact of the . • , fspeechT itself, that • • • [his I critiea

might react with disorder or violence** Brown T»

Louisiana , 383 0. 3. 131, 133 n.l (1966), See C^ v»

Louisiana , 379 U. 3. 536, 551 (1965); Edwarda t. Soutti
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Carolina, 372 V. 3, 229, 237-38 (1963) | Cantwell T.

Conneetleat, 310 XT. 3, 296 fl940>« of, Ternlnlellq *
Chicago , 337 !!• 3. 1 (1949); see also Wataon . E^nphf *

373 v. 3. 526, 535-^ (1969)w

The vitality of demoeratle Inatltatlopa depends

upon the perpetuation of a climate conducive to flree debate

and the free exchange of ideaa* That the conuminlcatlon of

those Ideas may Infuriate those at whoa the speech la dlrec^e*

la not a sufficient condition for Ita suppression^ To

permit a nan to speak only when his ideas are unoffenatre

tp hla audience would silence the speaker who advocate*,

for example, the integration of public schools If he merely

chose to speak where persuasion la needed most* See Matter

of Rockwell V. Eorrl8 > 12 A. D. 2d 272, 282 (1st Dep»t.).

aff'd . 10 H.Y. 2d 721, cert , denied. 368 0. 3. 913 (1961);

of* tfatson • Kemrihls , 373 TT. 3. 526, 536-36 (l963)«

Where the Ideaa advocated by the speaker are aa

pernleloiis and universally detestable as tho'se joropa-

gandlsed by the defendant, any evaluation of hla rlg^t to

speak In public gives rise to a profound conflict between,

the prevailing political and moral sentlmflotis of tha

conmninlty and the rule of law* Undoubtedly, racial feara
,

and hatreds have been at the roo* of thepdet t«rrlbl«j. i

riots that have disgraced American clvllliatloa**

r^
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^ r. S,^r^ 3,0 T,, a. 290. 3X3-14 (1951,. .lt,o^
th. .„o.t. Of t^ „„.,„, .^^^^ ^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^^«d other p,.t. or th, world h.,. h,«. i^^i, .,,^,,,, ^rt., to powT of Hltlor in o*p«„y to«he. « th.t th.

tho doaher.f ^ip„x.tlon or e.otXon.ii, charged .^hol.-e not .l«.^ th, -rrothx imagining. „r lunatic.- hut
represent potent political »•««««- » « -

a2i»£fSMtlon- Contr«, ,.
°^> i^mocrac

If hcrer. th. fact, of . partleuUr ca.. ar.
»uch t^t th. Stat, can not. con.l.t.nt ,1th th. .._„ „,H. Conatltutlon. ohtaln a .all, conviction. It 1. Uc«..
bant upon tho,. ehargad ,ith th. .nrarc«.«t or th, la.not to .nrore. It unlawrully.

-Mch 1. -l-llar in^, r..p.c.. ^ ,^, ,„,, ,,, 3^^^^^
|Court^r...ra.<, th, «.or.,.i, ,o„*.et con,lctl„„ or a rahl*racist who had delivered a vlolenfcv. *., •'"" •.^^^^•°*^«^tl.Semitic apeech Inan audltorlua filled to capaeltr wi^>. .» capacity with over eight hundred

eplthat. aa "communlatle ... j.,.. .,,,_ , ..

•b,dbug,. and •/. t.
^ ""

• '^^^''^'.^^ ^""'*""^-» '•'••.>..ult,d in a n.„^,„,

u

<^
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In which tw©nty-flT6 )d ndowa were hrok«nj hottl««t lc«-

pleks* stink bombs and brickbats vers hurl«d by persona

outsIds the hall* and a total of seventeen persona rin tha

crowd were arrested. The conrlctlon of the defendant was

ff'aoated because the charge to the Jury penaltted a finding

af guilt merely upon a showing that hla speeeh 'stirred

people to anger » Invited public dispute « or brought about

BL condition of unrest.* The Supreme Court declared^*

per lCr» Justice Douglas* that?

*IaJ function of free speech under
our system of government la to Invite
dispute* It may Indeed best serve Its
high purpose when It Induces a condltloo
of unrest ••«. or even stirs people to
anger. Speech is often provocative and '

. - "
challenging. It may strike at prejudices*
8uid preconceptions and have profound un*
settling effects as It presses for accept*
ance of an idea, niat la why freedom of -

.

speech, though not absolute .•• Is never*
theless protected against censorship or
punishment, unices shown likely to produee

.
. --v

a clear and present danger of a serious .
'

^*

substantive evil that rises far above [this'
kind of J public ••• unrest*" .

337 TF. a. at i* ; .
•,* .•

•-^' •...'. --

^ Cantwell v. Connecticut , slo IT. 8* 296 (1940)*

a verbal attack by/'^he defendant on organic^ religion ao

Incensed two persona at whoa the remarks were dlreoted'

that they were tempted, they said, to strike the defendant

and throw his off the street; Although ebncedlng tb«

12.

It

i i
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ftff6MlT«n«8« of th« utterancei Of th« deftndaht and ths

JuitlfUblllty of the roftotloo of hl» audltori, the Court

roTorsod hla ooaTlotioa for bro&eh of th» peao** Voting

that a speaker » to attain hla ohjeetlve, mar» «t times*.

resort "to exaggeration, to Tlllfleatlon'«t« and •«» t«

false statements*, the Court eoneluded that» . . :.

13.

•••• the people of this nation*,
have ordained in the light of ^

;

history, that. In apite of ths
probahlllty of exeoases and ab-
uses, theae liberties are. In the
long vlev, essential to enlightened .

opinion and right eonduet on the
part of the cltlsens of a demoeraoy*-

*

510 tr. S. at 310»

The precedent that bears most dlreetlj upon the

Issues presented here Is Rockwell r. Morris , 12 A, D. 2d

272 (1 Bep't.), aff'd, 10 H.T. 2d 721, cert , denied, 368

lu. S. 9X3 (1961). Ih that ease, the Appellate Mvlslon,

iFlrst X^partmsnt, reversed an adolnlstratlTe determination

'denying the defendant Rockwell a permit to speak in TTnlon

aquare Park on JUly 4, 1960. That proposed speech was the

ary subject of the hearing held In the Supreae Court on

the day on which the events in this eaae ftobxirredt and it

was on that afternoon, following the statemflbts made by th«

defendant In the rotunda, and, in part, because oT tfas
.

ensuing disorder^ that the Co&missloner of Parka d«Eiiod tb»

applleatioa for the permit. Althouglh the reversal of th«
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U*«lnatlon of the Co»nl..lon.r -.. b.sa« «P« . narro.

Lound, JUatlc. Brelf1. la . thou«Jitful and seholTlT

Ulnlon. conaWered g.nT.llT thi flr.t a«nd-ent l.,--

L»ieed X>j tb« reaetloa of «x audience violently opposed to

L vle-a of an mipopular speator and referred .p«.lfIcallT

'to the raelat emlsalon. aaaocUted -1th the defend«t

koeWeU. Revle-lng the leading decl.lon. of the Ttaited

istate. Supreme Court. Jastlee Breltel eoneluded that -hll.

jthe c upport the concluelon that 'if the ep-alcer In-

cite, others to Immediate and unlawful action he may h.

P«,l,h.d% they do -not Juetlfy the perrer.lon that If th.

actor- speech, otherwise Innocent, Incite, others to
,

unlawful action, he may he suppressed.-, le A. ». 2d at a7»i

j-CTlhe measure of the speaker Is not the conduct of hi.

audience.* rbld^ The opinion of the Court continue..* .,

• (T There Is no question that SO'o™"^*'.

or punish the 0P««^^;. -r •i-w-. their ahooking -• :

•So the unpopularity or ^'•'^»^™*l>u,i- aiSi- '
-.

quality, their ohnoxlouoieae, ana •'«* **»^ *f^; .: U
iXiS Impact Is not enough.^^ .^.. .; , v.;;::

"Only If Roctorell speaks crlmlaallT^^. can
- . ^-

hi, ??St'to spealc^. cut off^ If he do«^ot^ .

apeak e'l»ln«^ij'
*5'";f . no Mtt« how ^tnMW...:}r:?ri-

S?'*\!;L'*2iT he to ItilrT. ^atead.hlsrliht, -;>,:

Sis tS:?of^hoM.^o°i?sh to listen to hl«, »a.*r r r

(••

Uii:r:-.::
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18 A. 0. Sd at 281-64.

.. ..i- r*
""""'' *"" '^""^ '^*- ^'I-- Court

k«.».\.«. *
«• !•»• Of th* aajorltj of th»

IT '° "" "« "- •••-»... p.1... .„-

^acftuaa of hostility to their .«i..^*.f
*

^
I

jr *o inaip assertion or •xarclse."
Cox . ty^M«.4.^ ... _ _jSaS . l£Ul8l2sa. S79 a. 3. 5S6, SSl (1965),

The f«,aa„«ta3 eo«atltutton«l pptoelpl. „t-th in th„o ca,e, U, .s,^,^^ ,,^^^ ^^^ ^^

I

« -1th a judicial procaading to .hlch h. wa« . party,
r2) thoa. pa„on, who w,„ p,„.„, ., ,^ „^, ^^^ ^^^^_
.-nt. i„ ,«aatl6„ war, uttara*\.„ „t a .capti.. audX-
ne.. bat appaarad a»d li,t,„.d voluntarily 'and with
no-ladg. Of th, natur. Of th. raciat ri^,^ tha d.-
f.»Unt; (5, tha .tata„ant. hy tha d.f«.dant .... ,,;
.-. «. hi. o-n inltiatlv „«. aid thay conatttut. . ^.j

r-

i
'1

— >'.T— '. '7r"»'>'"TTJ >.*r.—— '^^JT-r
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>ared 8p6«eh addressed directly to those vho Ilstened^bat

consisted of responses to news Intervlevrs who asked hl».

rather leading questions about his beliefs and Ideas; ^od

(1;.) the persons who assembled did not become disorderly

until the very end, and, at that time, the police were \

able to disperse the crowd and protect the defendant

from physical Injury,

The motion to dismiss In this case Implies no

acknowledgment of any constitutional protection for other

public statements made by the defendant In the past, nor

should It bo construed In any way as a license to speak In

'the future. Oae State may properly punish, and stands ready

to enforce its laws against, those who In the delusion of

religious conceit or racial arrogance would bombard a hostllle

audience with Inflammatory statements deliberately designed

to Incite them to violence and uttered with the spec ifle

Intent to proroke a breach of the peace. See Cantwell •
Iconnectlcot, 310 TT. S. »96, 310-11 (19Uo); People .' Pelner,

I300 K.T. 391, 398-99 (1950), aff«d .. 3^0 XT. S. 315 (1951)?

ITote, Freedom of Speech and Aaseirtbly t The Problem of tha

Hostile Audlenoe. 1|.9 Coluw. L. Rot. 1118 (19lt9)« Here,

however; the etatements of the defendant were not uolawf^

per se. compare Chapilnaky V. gew Hampshire. 315 XT.S, 566 (191t2);

i'

t.-,^ \
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ifi.tt«r of Rockwell'* HSEEii* ^^ ^ a,

T^^
^

,- « V fld 581 (1965).
ifi H y. 24 581 (1965)

., ^ tue District Attoxia^y ^" '^*'* '

•Tb. Office of tue
,^, B,«trlct Attorney

^.4^» "• Traditionally »
^^e

,o„eutlng ~cblna.
^^^ ^ ^^ ^^,„. I

,. ,x.relsad a qua»l-3«*l<>l«l
• ^ ^ .^leh ther.

, ..«<««. In those eaaee »•

... ^r«.». W'^ ""-"
"J." •«-"'" "»-

.v.*T*A a conviction wao

feU. def.nd«»t or where

^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ 4^,^„

,l,tent with the prevailing •

,. «., partlcu-

^^ ooneente* to re^eraal on aP^*
^ ^ ^^^,

I ^^ ttia atoonltlon oy ^^ "^

Laportant Intereste. £o__.

476,
488'(195T>' ;".:.

pi8tr^*J*S^S2X» S22S3
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Th« a^isrrened witli^vhleli w« regard fhm ld«&i

t this defanduit nay rendar oar taak hare partlenlarly :

onaroua* but our duty la no laaa eompalUag* Wa eaa 'not»

ftxd
dare not» aubatltuta our peraonal judgment of tha da*

andant for tba raqulramenta of t^ law,

WH£R£PaRXff tha ?aopla raapaetfully raq^aat that

tha chargaa pending agalnat the defendant In thla Court b«

Alsalaaed* r;. '. .•

Reapectfully aubmlttad^

FEAHK S. HOOAV

District Attornay
Hew York County

IPaul V* Saroy
il^wln Rochaao
Aaalatant Dlatrlet JUtomeyii

of Counaal

Jan; 1966 •
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APPEHDIX j^

Reprinted ^elow ii en ezeerpt fron a trans-

eript of a tape recording of ah Interrlew of tiie de-

fendant by one eoxinentator on Jane 22^ i960 lb the *

rotonda of the Sapreme Court building*

Q» "If your party should cone to pover*
what vculd yod do, Mr. Roelcvell?"

A« **tfell, • • • I vould say that what ve
Intend to do Is set forth In our pro--
gram. In exact worda, we state that V
we Intend to hare the FBI Investigate
all auspicious people, not only Jevs^
but everybody that's been mixed up with
the Communist movement, and if It can
be proved before aui American Juzt* thair
they're guilty of treason %re shall
execute thera as the Hoaenberge were
executed, not because they're Jewa^
but because they were traitors*"

"Do you think that most Jews are
traitors?"

"I unfortunately think that a great
large nuoiber of them are. I have no
sclent Ic way of Judging how many '*

.

but my experience has been thsrt eittier
Jews are mixed up In It or they act- .

Ively oppose any exposure of It,"

"Do you have any ... estimate on the
percentage of Jews that you would say
are traitors?"

"A vex7 loose estimate which I have no
backing for except ny own guess an4
that's eighty per cent*"

"Do you think that if you cane to powe»!
that eighty per cent of the Jews would
have to be tried and executed?"

Q.

A*

Q.

A.

'X suspect that."
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OFFICIAL COMPLAINT TO THE FEDERAL BUREAU OF 1NVEST1GATIQN

OF VPLATPN OF CONSTITUTPNAL RIGHTS AMD CONSPIRACY

This is a complainl of a six-year-long series of violattotts of my constitu-

tional rights, both to see that justice is enforced in the case of Individaals who

have broken the law and to Insure ftal farther violation of my consUtntional

rights are not perpetrated.

In the early months of 1960, I applied for the use of Union Square, in New

York City, for an anti-Communist rally on the 4th of July 1960.

The Communist, Jewish, Negro and ultra-liberal press immediately

raised a great hue and cry against my anti-Communist raUy in Union Square

(although, to the best of my knowledge, they had never and have never pro-

tested the holding of regular Communist and treasonable riuierf in the same

place).

As part of the open and announced effort by these groups and pubUcatioos

to prevent my exercise of my constitutional rights in Union Square, Qie Jewish

War Veterans (and other similar groups) went into the Vem York State courts

for an injunction forUding me to speak in Union Square, (t subsequently

fought for my right to speak in Union Square, and prevailed after tiie case was

carried to Oie United States Supreme Court.)

On IS Jane 196<^ a hearing wto held in the Sopireme Court of New York

County in Foley Square, Borough of Mlanhattan, City and State of New York, on

the injunction against my speaking In Union Square soogfac by-tiie Jewish War

Veterans and oOier plalntlfEs, subjects of this complaint.

Since I had nellher attorney nor funds to fight for my rights against this

Injunction, I was forced to appear "pro se" In the said Supreme Court on my

ownbehaU.
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I went to the court room with one other associate, Roger Foss, and,

until the case was called^ went onrecc^nized, except b7 newsmen, who

pressed me Co grant a radio and television Interview. I told Qie news people

that I would make Qie requested appearance only daring any recess or after

the proceedings were over.

About 10 a. m. , the judge ordered a brief recess and I duly stepped out

into the Supreme Court rotunda outside the court room to speak to Qie radio

and television reporters who had set up their cameras anl microphones there.

The ensuing proceedings were broadcast on both television and radio, and

extensively reported in the press, and films and tapes of these broadcasts are

available.

Radio Station WINS put on what they themselves announced as an uncut and

un-edited tape recording of the interview which took place at that time. An

accurate transcription of their broadcast, which is available for checking, both

from myself and from the radio station (which made Its tape available to the

New York courts in a later proceeding) shows the following conversation and

events:

Announcer: '^As soon as &e session was over, I spoke to Qie

self-styled fuhrer, George Ltncoln BockwetU. b
the middle of our interview a riot started. That

is news at Qie present momettt. Toa*U see Qie

pictures on television, In Qie papers—but this i»

how it took place. I asked RockweU, *ir your Party

should come to power, what would yoo do, U^.

Rockwell?'"

Cmdr.
Rockwell: nVdl, I would say Qiat what we tnteod to do—as set

forth in our program—in exact words we state that

we intend to have Qie F. B.L investigate aU suspicious

- 2-
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Announcer:

Cmdr.
Rockwell:

people—not only Jevs—but ewi'ybudy Out has been

mixed op in the Conunanist movement, and it it can

be proved before American iorles that they're guilty

of treason, we shall execnte them as the Rosenbex^

were executed—not because they were Jews—but

because they were traitors. **

*l>o yoQ think that most Jews are traitors 7*'

*% unfortunately, think that a great large number

of them are. I have no sclentlllc way of judging

how many, bat my experience has been that either

Jews are mixed up in it or they actively oppose

any exposure of it.**

'Do you have any percentage of estimate on the

percentage of Jews that you would say are traitors?**

**A very loose estimate, which 1 have no backing for

except my 07 ^ guess, and thal*s 80%.**

**Z>o you tUnk that . . .
** Shouting aid yelling by crowd)

'*H you take Mm outside, ru break his neck for.

him--yoa dirty bum, youl**

**RockweIl just told us he is use to this sort of treat-

ment but fte mob Is pushing him now—getting dose.

Rockwell is now under police guard.**

As reported by Radio Station WIHS, during this TV and radio Interview, I

jwas attacked by between 100 and 300 persons, moet of ^rtiom later proclaimed

that they were Jewish and irtio were shooting ••Get Uml Get him I**— and

'mil hlml MH hlml** —all as set forth in a brief subsequently filed in the New

rork courts by the District Attorney of Wanhow^tp^ (Exhibit A)

-3-

Annooncer:

Cmdr.
Rockwell:

Announcer:

Spectator:

Announcer:
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I was not arrested fcy the many policemen and coort officers present

during this attack by Qie largely Jewish mob In the Supreme Coort building

during ae TV Interview, because I violated no law and in no way attempted

to incite or irritate the crowd or even make a speech, I did nothing more

than answer questions put to me in a conversational and often inaudible tone

of voice (with all the shouting and screaming going on).

I was able to escape this scene with my life only because of the extensive

and strenuous effort of the New York PoUce Department, which gave me an

escort to the airport where I was bound, and told me that they would see that

my protection was guaranteed any place I wished to go in New York City.

Subsequently, on or about the 28th day of June 1960^ a member of the

Jewish War Veterans named Lester Fahn, aided, abetted and counseled hy

another Jewish War Veteran and the attorney lor the Jewish War Veterans

Jerome Cohen, conspired together with a Jewish justice of the Supreme

Court of the Stale of New York, Second Judicial District, Lewis L, Fried-

man, and with others presently unknown, to obtain a warrant for my arrest

charging disorderly conduct, violation of Section 720 and 722, Subdlvlsiona

1 and 2 of Qie Penal Law of the State of New York, for "disorderly conducr

(one misdemeanor and one **o£fense").

The "misdemeanor" makes the aUeged crime extrtfitaUle under New

York law. But no efiort was made to extradite me Crom my home in Arling-

ton, Virginia, for a period of more than six years, even though my presence

in ArlisfftoB, Virginia, was **notorlottS" and eactrem«ly weU known to all con-

cerned, both from regular and extensive news coverage and from the special

knowledge of Qte Jewish War Veteraas as athown by Qielr publications, and the

Jewish judge irtio issued Oils unlawful warrant (vlio, I understand, has since

been iun>rjcUNl tor mtofonrtiict and disbarred as an attDmey).

During this same period of six years, I made at least four hi^ily put>-

lidxed tripe into New York State, one time Into New York City itself, to

-4-
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speak at colleges and universities. In 1964, after a tremendoos flood of

publicity, such that the conspirators cannot have tailed to be aware of the

facts, I spote at Hofstra University> only a mile or so from New York City

itself. The New York police informed me Qiat I would be arrested under

this warrant at Siat time, which was effective state-wide, and I doly pre-

pared to be arrested and defend myself. But the warrant was not served.

I believe, and have reason to believe, that the warrant and all the

proc^ses accompanying it were being "saved" to prevent me from entering

into or demonstrating politically in New York City, which was why it was

not served when I was at Hofstra University.

On or about Miarch 9, 1966^ almost six years after issuance of this

warrant, during which no effort had been made to extradite me or to serve

it when I was in the jurisdiction of the New York courts, the Jewish War

Veterans, more particularly the said Lester Fahn and Jerome Cohen, fur-

ther conspired together and with others unknown, to force the police to

serve this six-year-old warrant only moments before I was to speak to a

large group of sbidents at Columbia University.

I was accordingly seized by police, taken to nig^t court, put In jail, and

released on baSL

Subsequent^, Qie prosecutors in ttie case against me (boQt of ^om wer^

also Jewish) forced me to make at least six trips to New York City for trial,

only to have the case continued further, although the prosecutors knew from

the t>eginning, as dU Sie complaining witness, Lester FUm, 8ie Judge who

signed Oie warrant, Lewis Ftiedman, and all others coocemed, that there

were oo grounds whatsoever for any legal prosecution, incarceration or

other proceedings. For a period from Miarch 9, 1966 until June 23, 1966, X

was continually harassed and prevented trom exercising my right to travel

freely, speak freely and exercise my other constitutional rights by the fact

that I was technically "In custody** in New York and repeatedly required to

make expensive and long trips to New York City from Vlrglola.

-5-
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to order te get the Dtatrict Attorney to Mue thlB prMWUtton •»«

har;^sment. ^ deUU-l ^ve. 1 was forced to .Ign a releue, gu^antee-

l„g the official, of New York, more particularly Judge Friednun. the

Jewish war veterans. Lester Fahn, ftecomplalidng witness, and Jerome

Cohen, againstm dvfl recovery ly myself for their «on»plr«7 to accom-

plish my false arrest. maUdous prosecution, and false Imprlsomnent. (Ex-

hlbU B)

on June 23. 1966. the District Attorney's office finally moved to dis-

miss these charges and openly «lmltted ttat they were groundless and that

there was no law under which they could proceed.

The avowed purposes of the conspirators named herein and complained

of. are notoriously to sUence and deprive the complainant of his plain rights

under the ConsUlutlon of the United States to speak and preach the doctrines

which he sincerely t»Ueves. The Jewish War Velenms. and more particu-

Urly the conspirators complained of herein, have made no secret of their

determination to silence the complainant, if not do Mm physical harm. They

have actually succeeded in effectively silencing him in Bie City of New York

and have actually and liyslcally attacked him.

Complainant believes that tl conspirators, fte Jewish War Veterans.

Lester Fahn, Jerome Cohen, Lewis Friedman, and all others involved,

have used aie color of local uw to violate ae constitutional rights of aie

complainant, .n In vlolatlo.; of federal law and that a«y have conspired to-

gether K> accompllflh BUS unUwful end, also In violation of federal law.

complainant has been told confidentially by Oie New York PoUce Depart^

ment that they wanted no part of this arrest or prosec-lon. and complainant

has good reason to beUeve this to be true. (He w«. not arrested by «he po-

lice nor upon poUce complaint, althou^ there were large nmnbers of police

,n daring tte Incident used by &e conspirators to have the complainant

arrested. Jailed «>d pro8«Mled and denied Us dvil right, for a period of

almost Six yeiTS.)

-6-
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It the conspirators are successful, as they have been so far, in thl£

terrorist attack on the complainant (and others who be^eve as he dees), there*

can be no question that such violations of federal law will continue and in-
\

crease, as the conspirators openly indicate.

Complainant therefore asks that the TTnited States Government tate !

action to enforce the laws of the United States against Lewis Friecma.^

Jerome Cohen, Lester Fahn, and any and all others acting in concert w^a

them, the Jewish War Veterans, and any and all other groups which have

partrcipated In the unlawful conspiracy and acts set forth above to deprive

complainant of his rights and to terrorize him, under color of iocai lai^, all

in contravention of the United States Constitution and the statutes of the Uri*.e-I

States.

yC

//. .^^^ -^
Georg? Lincoln Hocl-cweU

/

615C T^'flsoT! Boulevard
Arlington, Virginia

AFFIDAVIT

State of cM^.
County M

^,--->o<Z^.

-^?o^^^ ^>-v ss:

Personally appeared before :ne . Notary Public in and fcr tliC ?.: tc-

aaS County aforesaid George Lincoln Rockwell of Arlington, Virgirir, *-

made: oath in proper form of law that all the above complaint a::'! 5 --"ti*-
*

therein are true to the bes^^'-his icno^-ledge acr^ belief. Sn'Xwrihwi z-xS.

ST?cm to before me fliis iC^day of Ji-Iy 19*^9.

y

fJ^GF" i^r.^^fc

y^ commission expires:;
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F B I

Dat«: 3/8/67

Transmit the (otlowing in

AIRTSL

(Type im plaintext of code)

Via
(Priority)

/

77' I '

.4

- -.1

m--3 A
-."4

-I
n?!/

:^ ?

-:r/ -v^

,0

^^'.^^-l^-^

itle of thi^cas^has been marked changed"^ to set
forth the names of ^^H|H|HV ROCKWELL, ^^^_^^
and the American Naz^^frTy^mlch were not carrieu «- , , .

Albuquerque teletype to the Director, dated 3/6/67, slnW^fP had not been Interviewed
.o^xn^names in his letters which were all handwritten

^o*^v questioned

i%\

Be Albuquerque teletype to Bureau, 3/6/67.

r

??*•:
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AQ 175-8

LEADS

The Bureau Is requested to advise the Richmond
Office if it desires GfiORGS LINCOLK ROCKVELL to be inter

<

viewed.

EL PASO DIVISIOH

^-^"^ AT EL PASO. TEXAS

CHICAGO DIVISION

AT CHICAGO. ILLINOIS ^^

- 2* -
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U'SiTED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Albuquerque, New Hexico
Ibrcb 8, 1967

ff
• f

AMERICAN NAZI PARTT (ANP)
THREAT AGATNST THE PRESIDENT

t -.1

f.
'-

T.>

t^ InTCstigation is being

conducted in this matter.

fi

m
Thit docvaiflMk eoaUint n*iUi*r rvcoinmvftdaticfii

nor conctiitMnt of tn^f kind. It is tho propofty
of tho F8I, and it a ls«ii to your «g«ner: il «nd/or
ifcs contoAtt %m ftok to fco dittributod ontsido fom
*g*ncy.

/IS-- 4j-/
F\TI.i>. ilvii
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POO03 (R*«. 4-IS*e4)

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Date
3/8/67

was Interviewed at
At the outlet of the

signed a written waiver of
;hts after being advised of the Identity of

as a Special Agent of the FBI, and of SA'

lesrre to question hire regarding his possible involvement
in a plot to assassinate President LYNDON B. JOHNSON'. The
signed waiver is retained in the file.

advised that he was in El Paso, Texas
on September 8, 1966, when he heard an individual who
appeared to be a member of the American Nazi Party 'AVP;.

,

outdoor speech at the plaza of downtown El Paso,
stated that he was certain of the date, as be-

Hawaii the following day. He stated that fol? owing
the speech, he went to the Oasis Restaurant located off the
Plaza, and that he Joined the individual who had made the
speech and a few others at a table there. He stated that
he ha^men tioped to th is individual, who identified himself
as fj^HHHHI^Ik ^^^^ ^® ^^d ^^^ GEORGB LINCOLN ROCKWELL
during the earl^suffler of 1960 In Georgia. ^Whe^ougstloned
regarding the circumstances of this meeting j^HJHHp claimed
that he was In Bainbridge, Georgia while he was AWOL from the
U.S. Army, and that ROCKWELL was there at the same time making
a speech and distributing literature, and that the extent of
his mpetlng with ROCKWELL was shaking hands with him following
his speech.

On
3/7/67

.at
Roswell, New Mexico

.File «
AQ 175- 8

/I
Dat« dictated

3/8/67

Thit document contaiu aeiUiar ncommendatioiia nor cMcltMions of Um FBI. U ia Um property ot the FBI and i« loaned to

your asency: it and it* conteota ere not to be diatribiAed outside your aieney.
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'l^J-^rTk
'

u

AXSTIL

3/X5/67

1 - llr« X. A^ Xarloa
Boos 903 9tll ftJid D

1 - Hr. Trlabach

<^ TEB UNITED 8TATX8^"^ OOX iQ

B«AQalrt«l 3/6/67l>)

Biiclos«d for If&s V«gas aad Richmond la oae copy
of roferenced airtol and lottcrbead meaorandun.

involved a possible
as shown above*

Since allegations by
conspiracy » character of ease shou

louediate action m
allegations furnished by ^_^_^_
volves a conspiracy to assaaslnr
senbers of the American "

taken to resolve the
In essence » this la-

President Johnson ~

lersi
' ?»

t • Chicago
S - XI Paso (XT5-1)
I - Eiohaoad (loelosarea 1)
1 . Las Vegas, (ftiolosures 8)

I

Tolaoa _
D«Loach
Uohf

Wlcfc

Cotp«T

JHT
(11)K^

M'-I-'.' 'J

..,;u : 1^6;

cc^:

A
-f

SEE HOIS PAGB TWO.*; m^Ui II

Tteit»r J '\'r- \

)

"-'^' Vail ROoJICDTiiHTrPE unit I
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Alrtelto aiC. Albiiouorau*

f

ii t.J

t-J

;.4-i«Jj=^

n Puo Bhotad tf«t«rmia« if ths AB«ricAB Vtsi
Party or oth«r slMilar group had a p»itkar at te pii
of downt

A doclsioa eonearalag any latorvlev of Georgo
Lincoln lockvoll by tho RichBond OffIco la bolng hald la
aboyanco pending rasults of abovo invastigatloa*

Buraao indlcaa baing ohackad on all aubjoets and
pertlnant data will bo furniabod Intaraatod officos*

All loads o to rocelTo iaaodiato attantion and
significant dovolopmonia aro to bo furniahod to tho Buroaa
and intoroatod officoa by tolotypo or tolophono. Results of
negatlTO investigation should bo promptly furnished by alrtoX
encloaing letterhead seMoraadna^

NOTIs

inxegeo tnat inxorsation furnished by
dlcftted tho Aaerlcan Nazi Party vas behind the GOoaslrae& ai

would receive $1»000,000 for his PArt.^BHHHB
aubse^ntly declined to participate* Investlgai

NOn OONTINUSD VkCM THBBS, »•*-*!
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NOTE (OOMT,)

, tddltlonal mvestisatlon cott*
necessary to completely resolve tbls uitter.

Secret Service advised locally and at headquarters level.

'W^
« 3 -
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^DOe (H*/. &-22-e4)

Transmit the following in

Via ATRTRf.

f
• *•

1
"""l

V

FB 1

Date:

f

)

3/15/67

(Typt in plaintgxt or codmt

(priority)
-4

I

.i.

TO :

FROM :

SUBJECT:

DIRECTOR, FBI

SAC, CHICAGO (175-7) (RUC)

CflANGED

•r^imwrnss^^cT*

ilCAN NAZI PARTY (ANP)
THREAT AGAINST THE PRESIDENT
(00: Albuquerque)

/" ,'V)^

One copy of the enclosed letterhead memorandum and
one copy of the referenced 3/8/67 Albuquerque letterhead memo
are being furnished to the Secret Service Office at Chicago and
to Region 1, H3th MI Group, which covers the Chicago. Illinois

hf)

area.

'ji^^n-^
2 -^Ibuquerque (175-8) (Enc. 7) (RM)5b^/^^
2 -^>tPaso (175-1) (Enc. 7) (RMV'/'^''*0 KAR 16 196^,
2 %CMj{:>^o^ (1 - 157-3) (ANP)
GGPtgas "^'
19) r

Approved: . i
^-SUe-

T-.- •.- ". '\.r^
Sent M Per

cial Agent in Chorge #
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FBI WASH DC

FBI EL PASO

V 522 PM UR6ENT 3-15-67 DRH

TO DIRECTOR* ALBUOUEROUE (175-8> AND RICHMOND.

FROK EL PASO <17S-1 )€P>

LINCOLN ROCKWELj,;

GEORGE"

-'i5il.P,^?rL*'^NP>* THREAT AGAINST THE PRESlD'Eriiy

RE AO AIRTEL MARCH EIGHT UfsT» V_.<i^

ICAN J

/



ro-ii {Hm. »'tt-«4)
^

FBI

Dot*: 3/17/67

Transmit tb« following ia

V«^ AIRTOL

I

I

I ;;r V-^r

I ; r.:r. V/lck,

I! :;::::.:

I

I

!

^>^

^
T^i

^

TO:

PROM:

SUBJECT

T\\

SAC , ALB'JQULIx 'JL i 1 / b-8) P

^;f
r

t^j

1^

mmti;pican NXZT~PARTY {\NP)

CONSPIRACY TO KILL THE PRESIDENT OF Tr.Z 'J>Z"ZZ\^ STA7ES

Re Albuquerque teletype 3/17/67/*/

There are enclosed for the Bureau 12 copies,
for Chicago, SI Baso, and Richmond 7 copies of a LHM
setting forth results of interview with
at Hobbs, New Mexico on 3/16/67*

One copy dlssemii tsd to U.S. Secret Service,
Albuquerque, New Mexico. .

/
/

4?

J J

2:1 Z'

,«.

gy- Bureau (3nc. 12) (RM)
2 - Chicago (Enc. 7)(RM)
2 - El ntao (Bncl 7) (RM)

2 -'Richmond (Enc. 7) (RM)

2 - Albuquerqx^e,

JFC/pal
(11)

v>> c Approvod:

IB KM 20 19S7

y;i'

S«nt

Special Agant la Charge
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,«TC« TO WASHIWTOH FIELD \

RELftt PLAINTEXT TO wn

FROH AUUQUEgJJ^JJ^^ ^^^^^ ftGAlKST PRES10EI.T

OH «ARCH SIX. IHSTAN .
^^^^^^^ 3,

IFURNISHEO
COPIES OF '"""^^^^.^OH

^^ WHICH WERE FU«'* ^2""^"

SToF nARCH SIX. INSTAHT.
^^^^^^

^ UTTER AODRESSEO "TO -H0« XT

^^^^^^^^^^^

3.TeS TH. F0U0.TN3 XNV0.V.0 U PLOT

^^^^
PRESIDENT JOHSSONt^^^^^

^^^^^ ^^ ROCKWELL^^
^
1^

^^**" ^TcsEO T0-C0«RA0E SUPERIO

ANOTHER LETTER ADDRESSED T^^^^^
OF A AND P»

EHO PAQE ONE

)1_

/v^^
l^^j

<:
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U. t PlHMilMthT Of »WSA ^
.*OMMUHICATtONS S«2rtON

MAR 17

FBI VASH DC

-08 FH

ro DIRECTOR

FROM RICHMOND

3-17-6T

URCOLH ROCKVCLLf

MZI PARTY CARP).

(173-9) LP

THREAT AQAIRST THE PRESIOERT.

RE EL PASO TEL TO BUREAO MARCH FIFTEEN LAST*

ENCLOSED FOR CHICAGO IS COPY OF RETEL*
«

EL PASO BE ADVISED THAT RICHHOND INDICES NEQAnVE RE

ANDfl^^^P S^H^HJ^HflS A LEADER OF CHICAGO

ANP CHAPTER. GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL « LEADER OF ANP, AARLINGTONy

VA.» PRESENTLY ON SPEAXING ENGAGEMENT TOUR OF UNITED STATES.

BUREAU REQUESTED TO ADVISE IF INTERVIEW WITH ROCKVQ.L IS

DESIRED RE REFERENCED Ta. IF SO, RICHMOND WILL ATTEMPT TO

ASCERTAIN ROCKWELLS PRESENT LOCATION FOR INTERVIEW PURPOSES.

CHICAGO FURNISH INFO RE BACKGROUND OF|m|^^HTO EL PASG

AND ALBUQUERQUE* EXPEDITE.

CHICAGOt EL PASO AND ALBUQUERQUE ADVISED BY MAIL*

END.

^ zo 18 MAR 23067
It

WtA

FBI VASH^

'/"> Br-i?4 L
•f

AB2919e;
w. 4i^ ^^^,y(i^^

i



FCDTUL BUKAU Of
u. s. ointtrmm

COMMUNICAT

UTMM
*JSTiCt

SECTION

MAR 2 2 1967

acr.

Mr. Widu
Mr. CaaiMP
Mr. Caliahan I

Mr. P6nrad.___ i

FBI WASH DC

1
*

*

FBI EL PASO

953AM DEFERRED 5-22-67 VPS

DIRECTiOR* ALBUQUflQUE (173-8) AND SEATTLE

FROM EL PASO (175-1) -P- 2P

//

<^M^
-^

GEORGE LINCOLU ROCKVELLJ

CONSPIRACY TO KILL THE PRESIDENT OF

THE U. S. 00 ALBUQUERQUE. D

f^y
ly' RE EP AIRTEL TO DIRECTOR MARCH TWEWTYONE LAST, CC SEATTLE, REQUEST-

y', ING INTERVIEW VITH

--/

END PAGE ONE
I



^

AMERICAN NAZI PARTY

r! LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA
> :

i: -

m

(ANPLA), Also Known A3 The
American Nazi Party
Western Division (ANFWD)

* ^ A source advised on August 2, 1966, that the American
Nazi Party, Los Angeles, California (ANPLA), which branch
has also been known as the American Nazi Party, Western Division
(ANPV/D), maintains Its headquarters at 4375 North Peck Road,
El Monte, California, and that RALPH PERRY FORBES Is the
Captain In charge of the Western Division.

At a press conference on May 2, 1963* In Los Angeles,

^ California, RALPH PERRY FORBES stated he v.as at that time a

9l Lieutenant in the ANP and the ninth-ranking officer of the

:;.^ organization. He stated he arrived in Loa Angeles Kay 1, 1963*
l\ I to take charge of the party's headquarters in the Los Angeles
1^ area, v/hich has control over party activities In the Southwestern

United States.

GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL, self -Styled national commander^ of the ANP, arrived in Los Angeles on Kay 6, 19^3* and was
f^ photographed by the local press with RALPH PERRY FORBES.

W

APPENDIX
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. TD?^ (F^ V. 12<1»>S«)

V .)

F BI

Date:
• 3. 2.1/67

Transmit the following in

Via AIRTEL

(Type in plain test or coda}

AIR MAIL
(Priority or Method of Mailing)

I

-L

»4

3

J

h

I^SAi /

si;bject:

GEORGE tlNrOL?f-1lOCKWELL.

CONSPIBACr JO KILL THE PRESIDENT
OF THE U. S. b-j^
00: AQ

^vl

Re B>jreau airtel ro AQ dated 3. 15, 67;
AQ airtel to th^ Bureau dated 3. 18/67/'*'"

Enclosed for the Seattle Office are one copy
each of the fclicking ccnraunicat icn^:

LHM dated 3/8,67 at AQ.

LHH dated 3/15/67 at CG.

(^'

Jl-Bureau (HM)
2-Albuquerque (RH)
3-Seattle (Eacls, 4) (RM)

(175-8) (1- 87-11125)
2-El Paso (175-1) (87-6201)

f-0-^
DjR:mad
no

3 MAR 3 11967

REC31 ta MAR 23 19«T

G

Approved: Sent
Special Agent in Charge

Per
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757PH DEFERRED 3-24-67 XAH

DIRECTOR, ALBUQUERQUE, LAS VEGAS

FROH KANSAS CITY (i75-7>

Mr. TiJson

Mt. IVr.ract.

Mr. M^hr
Mr. \7ick_

GEORGE

Mr. E-lhva;

Mr. Tavd
Mr. Tri.tter_

Miss HjIitics.

Miaa Gaudy.

LINCOLN ROCXVELLI AFRICAN

NAZI PARTY ANP. CONSPIRACY TO KILL THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

STATES* 00 ALBUQUERQUE*

â
RE US VEGAS TEL TO BUREAU HARCH TVENTYTHREE LAST.

^^m^^HH|0 INTERVIEWED THIS DATE IN KANSAS CITY AT

RESIDENCE,

HAS OILY HEARD

OF GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL THROUGH ROCKWELL'S ACTIVITY WITH

ANP AND HAS NEVER BEEN A HEHBER OF ANP OR KNOWN ANY fCffiERS*

[advised he HAS NEVER INDICATED OR DESIRED TO HARM PRESIDENT

JOHNSON IN ANY WAY AND DOES NOT KNOW OF ANYONE WHO DESIRES TO HARH

PRESIDENT.

END PAGE ONE ^> j U?



t

FBI WASH DC

^ QlALi AUOFINVESn
*

. S. DO-MifMEKT OF JUST

COMMUNICATION
"

MAR2 3 13

I /

Mr. Toln^
SCr. OeLoM,
Mr. Mohr
Mr. Wick

TELETYPE

FBI LASVEGAS

ll4r/AW URGEHT 3-23-67 JCK

yfi DIRECTOR ALBUQUERQUE, KANSAS CITY AND MEMPHIS

VHOnt LAS VEGAS 175-3

GEORGE LINCOLN

ROCKWELLI ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^V AMERICAN NAZI PARTY

ANP p CONSPIRACY TO KILL THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, OOtAQ

RE LA TELETYPE DATED MARCH TWENTY TWO LAST.

Mr. C«iper.

Ur. CalUl
fiCr. Conrad.
Mr. rdto <
Mr. G;

Mr. W.^ff:^ «

Mr. Si

Mr. Tfrd
Mr. Trotter.

MiM Gftadr.^—

Al*-

/-^i-'^Z-i -*^

MAR 23199

END PAGE ONE
''50/,

t
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%

3/24/67

com

OCriBBID

X . Mr. Sullivan
(Attention: ^•^•JlT . ^^

1 - Mr* Trlnbncli
TO: MC, CBZCAOO (X75-T)

rSM: MBCTOI, fBl (176-4S)

Bt Us., C0BSP1B4CT TO KILL THE

ZsiV^ or THE WITH) WmS. 00: *Ii««O.BQUE

«OBGI LXKCOUI .OCmU., BAD « «E maiCiH «AZX PAKtT,

«:„»OIXD TO BE « CHICAGO TOWO Of -ABCH T«KTT Iltl THROOGH

r^S.^.. CHICAGO PaOB^LT i™™ l«:mU. OOABD^

...^ pUTt TO nU. TH, >»»!««. HETHMilH. W H. «0«

'8UldicT8g|^B|||||IHIHIB^|P|^/7^^ '/^
^ « ALBTOBBWra^SolL MSO ADTlilD BT AbMAIL. ^ ___ .-•^f

jj>7 Hon cobtimobd pam two .W.*19^/s'

r' -?^?^ ^ ^uTa^Rjyjfei TELETYPE UNITC3
[.dV r , .

Ttotttt

T«i«. n

Hoi

Condy

J<
//

- * iV
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kp^
NOng (COHT,)

kwell.

Infar«atlon received to date tuts been disseminated to

Secret Servlco.

---t

/

r'^fe-;^

- a -

;iNR
ENC

1 W
\ WED
llOGGED
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J

%
<^FBI VASR BC ^ v^ ^

FBI CKICAfiO

U. S. DlPAftTMfm Of J'Jtilf

COMMUNICATIONS

s^
9tl0 PHOEfERRED 3*26«€7 TLS

TO WffECT0RCI75-43), AIID ALBUQUCRQUE(179-8>

nrm chicaqo ci79-7)

ET AL CONSIRACY TO KILL THE

or THE UNITED STATES, OOt ALBUQUERQUE*

^ REBUTtL TO CHICAGO HARCH TVENTY FOUR LAST.
-^cc^w- ff

QEORQE LIRCOLR RICKVaL liTERVIEWEO MARCH TVENTY SIX

INSTANT AT CHICAQO. DENIED RNOVI NQ

OR a^^m^OR ANYTHINQ CONCERNINQ A FLOT TO KILL

PRESIDENT LYNDON B. JOHNSON. ROCKWELL EXECUTED VAIVER VAS VHOLLY

COOPERATIVE. IS TO HARE INQUIRY OP "TVO HUNDRED OP NY TOP PCOPLE"'

THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES TO DETERMINE IP

OR i^^^NOVN TO THEH. ROCKWELL STATED CONTACT

VOULO PROBABLY BE BY PERSONAL CORRESPONDENCE AND WOULD FURNISH

RESULTS PROMPTLY TO CHICAQO. l
'^ ^ y?^"' Vi ^ j?i^

CHICAQO WILL SUBMIT AIRTEL WITH LHH RC ROCKWaL INTERIVEV. ^

CHICAQO SECRET SERVICE AND MILITARY INTaLIQENCE WILL RECEIVE UH
COPIES. • "^^ *~"

RICHMOND AND a PASO FURNISHED COPIES THIS Ta BY «IfF^\lfj?.^^^

END

DLH

FBI WASH DC
C-*

3

6
/"f



FO-je (P.*v. 5-23-64)

)

F B t

DaU: March 23, 1967

Transmit the following in

P
^

Via

/

£-4 4

'J

AIRTIL

(Typ« in plainttxt or code)

AIR MAIL ^
(Priority}

m :.-, Ik LoachZI
/. r Ir. il.hr ::_

' Mr. Wick
Jir. QziptT.^
'At. CaiMkhan
3!r. Ccnr*d_
lit. Ftlt

Mr. G«le

i_ _?tl- _!*^'*gP -- J IL-

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

DIRECTOR, FBI

SAC, SEATTLE (175-5) (ROC)

ETA
CONSPIRACY TO KILL PRESIDENT
OF THE UNITED STATES
00: ALBUQUERQUE

?;.'. Tivxl

Mr. Trc'ltBr_

Tele. Room
Misa Holmes.
Uiu C&n4y_

fi"'
li

Re El Paso teletype to Bureau 3/22/67 and El Paso
teletype to Seattle 3/23/67.

Enclosed are five copies of an LHM for the Bureau
and tvo each for El Paso and Albuquerque*

No local dissemination is being furnished in this
matter to the Secret Service, Seattle due to the fact that
all investigation relates to events in the Albuquerque and
El Paso areas

«

^^

The setting out of additional leads
concern

u...»w««w^w» w* ^-« -** ^.igin inasmuch as it appears fro»
the information available to Seattle that almost all of this^
investigation ha&^i)«en completed. /

C3..^- Bureau (Enc. 5)~(REG) '^ /'^/
2 - Albuquerque (Enc. 2) (REGT/C /*

2 - El Paso (Enc. 2) (REG) ^^ -
1 - Seattle . ^ ^/^
DCR/dr« '-^^ /

V

(8)

^h^^ ^

,^ /^i^-

I

la

3 /
/.

/ S0MAftlS51367

tt,^^-J
1 ''

tsf
Approved:

I^flinn Chorg*

Sent "Hfj P"



tm Rgpfyt

FilrAk
R4mm

5)

UiwfED STATES DEPARTMENT OF ^jSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Seattle, Washington
March 23, 1967

R£:

AMERICAN NAZI PARTY XANP)
THREAT AGAINST THE PRESIDENT

^rrl'^r iA'*C/

hereafter.

%
u This document contains neither

recommendations nor conclusions
of the FBI. It is the property
of the FBI and is loaned to your
agency; it and its contents are not
to be distributed outside your agency.

ENCLOSURE

o /



«

"SE 175-5

^-

H

pi

he has heard of the name
GEORGE LINCOUf ROCKWELL but has never talked to ROCKWELL,
has never heard him talk» and has no recollection cf ROCK-
WELL speaking or being in El Paso» Texas on September 8^.1966*

- 4* -



%
* FO-J« t««». U-l»-W»

r
:") M

FBI

Dat«: 3/23/67

.Tfe

r. M*>.r

lit. ;^,

;..^

Transmit the following In

ATRTEL

(Typ« im glatm twmt or eodm)

(PHoritf or Method ofUailut^)

TO:

li'f^FROM:

SUBJECT:

DIRECTOR, FBI

SAC, EL PASO (175-1) (P)

GEORGE .^INCOLW-^TlOCgffELL;

CONSriRACY
OF THE U.S.

00: AQ

KILL THE PRESIDENT

1

Re EP airtel to the Bureau dated 3/21/67;^;

EP teletype to the Bureau dated 3/22/67.

Enclosed for the Bureau are^l2 copies of ^
a LHH dated and captioned as Above, ^ f\^ ^y ^ "_3^

Copies of tlRfSfflrarJ being designated for

the below listed offices. Extra copies are being furnished

the AQ Office for dissemination locally to the U. S.

Secret Service and the Military Intelligence Agencies.

/^Bureau (Ends. 12) ^^^'tlC^f^^l^yyl^ (1- 87-91502) I ^'^^/Ni^^^iWfC-
3-Albuquerque (Encljs. 7) (175-4) (1-^67-711

1-Chicago, (End. 1) (Info) (RiO

2-Detrolt (Ends. 2) (RM)

1-Los Angeles (End, 1) (Info) (RM)

l-RichiBOnd (End. 1) (Info) (RM)

y, {v'2-Seattle = (Kncl8. 2) (Info) (RM) (1- 87-11125)

/ -.<vit?^ P^*° (175-1) (87-6201)

/]/:SSOt^^ DJR:wad (16)

94) (RM)

• MAR 24 13c/

\J V »^Approv»d:_
f
CTwr^n

Sent P«r
T

^m^^*mt »*"-• *- ^W-



t- s
FBI

Dat«: 3/27/67 )

Transmit the following in

AIRTSL
(Typ* im pimmttja of ccd»i

Via

(Frioriijt

TO

FROM

DIRECTOR, FBI (175-43)

SAC, CHICAGO (175-7) (RUC)

I

SUBJECT:

y
i
V

AMERICAN NAZI PARTY
CONSPIRACY TO KILL THE
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

m.

Re Bureau teletype to Chicago dated 3/24/67 and Chicagc
teletype to the Bureau dated 3/26/67. ^^^

Enclosed for the Bureau. are 12 copies of a letterhead
memorandum dated and captioned as above setting forth
interview of subject GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKffELL. 7 copies of the
enclosed letterhead memorandum are being furnished to each of
the Albuquerque and El Paso Offices. 2 copies are designated
for Richmond, for information, since that office is origin in the
general substantive ROCKWELL matter.

One copy of the enclosed letterhead memorandum is
being furnished to the Secret Service Office at Chicago and to
Region 1, 113th Uilitar#ir*<telligence Group, which covers the
Chicago, Illinois, area. ,^^

Bureau (Enc. lapillUl)
Albuquerque (175-8) (Enc. 7) (RIO
El Paso (175-1) (Enc. 7) (RlQ
Richmond (175-9) (Enc. 2) (Info) (RM)
Chicago fitt^

(1 - 157-3) (AHERICAH NAZI PARTY) Wfi

(1 - 157-122) (GEORGE LINCOLN ROqmLL)

L

S«nt

Id Cheng*

54APR7 196?



t T «t>
\ )

CX* 175-7

The document executed by GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL
on 3/26/67 at Chicago, listing his rights on being interviewed
and a waiver of those rights, is being retained as a lA
exhibit in the Chicago file concerning this natter.

In the event ROCKWELL furnishes information concerning
this alleged plot or the individuals who are alleged to be
involved in the plot, obtained from his al^ed sources to Chicago,
that information will be immediately forwarded to the Bureau
and Albuquerque.

Since investigation concerning this matter has been
completed at Chicago, it is being considered RUC.

- 2 w
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF IXVESTICATION

Chicago, Illinois
March 27, 1967

GEORGE LIKCOLN ROCKWELL

;

h7^
CONSPIRACY TO KILL THE
Pr^SIOEKT OF THL UNITED STATES

This docuKtent contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the
FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; It
and its contents are not to be distr'ibuted outside your agency.

InvestigaUon
«».'^^5,.er

/7^
-qy- 3-7

KNrT.OSTTRiy
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Oat* March 27, 1967

GEORGK LINCOLN ROCiC*¥£LL was
number 3, of the Air Host Motel, 4101
>arkt Illinois. On this occasion 3A^^^^^B identified themselves to
^Tg^ft^o^theFBl. ROCKWELL was advised
ue^ired to interview him concerning
Nazi Party's alleged involveraent in

interviewed in
Mannhein R^a-d

* , - -

,

.13 roo-3,

Schiller

CKWELL as Special
that the Spcclil Agent*

his own and the American
a plot to assasCnate

I.VKDOK B. JOH:rSON, President of the United States,
then hEnded to RCCWELL a document containing a writtea listing
of rights, In submitting to the interview, with the written
traiver of those rights. ROCKWELL was requested to re'id the

locument and to sign the waiver of rights before tnitiatinf the

Interview. ROCrCWELL read the- duciiUferi t, st«.ted he tli.-. c'iu;hly

irderctood his rights under the circumstances and signed the
---&:tver of rights, ROCKWELL stated he desired to oooperite in

;ny way he could to be cf ascistr.r.cc in the natter. The slgsed
'«i-^?r L^i rinr^^rs c'al^\:\»^ by nOT.^r"T'*.l- It be tt r€"^?ir

^ Ik E.T. Crlcr-^c, Illinois,

^ _ 4. », .» _

\f*^
ROCKWELL identified himself as the Commander of the

American Nazi Party (ANP) with headquarters at Arlington, Virgin
ROCKWELL advised he could not recall ever Jtkvin^am^ssociatlon

or ever having hear^o^^HH^H^^m^^^^^^^^^H| «bo
has also the names SH^B^BH^^^^V^^HfH^^B ^

asserted he could not^recan ever havins anv associajtJ^uTwith or
ever Jiav Ing heard ,ti

or ^^^^^^^^^"K^SCKWELL staged the nao
sounded fam^^S^^^flffl^^^^the name could have been that of any
number of police officers, in various cities across the country,

he may have come in contact with. He related to his knowled
he_does not personally know anyone by the name o

la.

ROCKWELL further advised he has never been aware of
a conspiracy or hecxd of a plot partic i pated In or to be
Durticlpated In by___^^^H^^V or anyone eise, with UOukviELL's assistance or t&e
assisTance of the ANP, for the purpose of assassinating, harming^ or

endangering the life of the President of the United States.

On 3/26/67 Schiller Park, Illlnoia p,,^^ CG 175-7

3/?7/e*7

Dot* dlclotad.

Thii decwmant conloini fi*irtt«; r«cemmcndoilon* «0» cotkI«»;««»« O* *• FBI. n la tKa.pto^srly al *• Fit amd k leoAvd to »c«w a9*nqrJ

r at.4 ill cont«nu arc nol to b* dlitribwtsd entaid* fowf agancy. « o
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ROCKWELL related he hes tc be alert it a:i ti:.;::;

fcr the possibility of a "fran:« up" Irom t^is avcv.ei er.crr.l'js.

He advised when he learns of any information oi a v .olrir,

c

nature, he has in the past and will continue to co J.n che
future, advise the appropriate law enforcement agency so that
proper precautions can be taken concjmng such viole.ica,
ROCiCVELL asserted he must take action to protect hic^eif
from the "frame up** and further, as a protective ueaaure,
from becoming identified with thv ikCtivitit-b of
groups he has no association v.lth and from "nui.s

be potentially dangerous, who identify themselves with the
ANP when in fact they have no stu,r-dlng with his Party.

ROCKViXLL asserted he plans to corresp-jnii xu vlis

C't *Cl*c^ 7*1 J. 3

1

'', v.iio may

iear fature with 200 of my top people," tiiro;TK-Ju- tUe
Ut.ttod Slates and would m^ko i;it;'.iV7 of them tO dcterruin^ il
these individuals have any li-ifov.i:^ation concvr: b

'^

xeceivec any a.r.ioriL.i.i. j;: C'j:;err* ;\:.i:g

these people, from his sources, he would promptly iuL'uxsii

that information to the FBI.

- 3* -
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TMTED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Chicago, Illinois
March 27, 1967

b1C
AMERICAN NAZI
CONSPIRACY TO KILL THE
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

This docuinent contains neither reconunendations nor cooclusiona ot the
FBI* It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it
and Its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency.

Investigation Is bcinff

conducted in this mitter.



April 3« 1967

AZRm*

1 * Mr. Trlmbach

V'l

Tot SAC« ^^^'i^ffAfiraw (175*8)

Front Director, MI (175-43)^7

i" AMERICAN HAZZ PARTY CGMSPZJ
TO IQLL THE PRJESIDQIT OP TBI
UMITSD STATES
CX>iALBUOUERQUS b1<^

-3

1

•-^-i

TalwQ _
OvLoocfa

ReAQairtal to Bureau 3/28/67.

It ia noted^HmH^m^ adviaed that aubject
fadmitted to him he maae up tnia plot in an effort

eclared mentally incompetent. Baaed ^n thia atatement#
plua the fact that investigation ahovra that ^
fabricated thia atory, pou ahould vigoroualy p\
violation of 18« VSC, 1001, with the appropriate United
States Attorney. Promptly adviae Bureau of results of your
diacuasion with the United States Attorney.

Be certain the^U > 8. Marshal and appropriate prison
£iala Where WH|HBlalncarcerated are aware of

statealiR^^^BHI|that it waa easier to escape
mental hospital tnS^raa a prison.

JHT:pah
(4) "A

«tck —
COSPM
Colloha

Contad

r»ii _
Gal* _
Ros*n
SuIltV{>R

Tflval .

T(oit*r

T*l«. Rooa
Holnai -^
Candy ^^—

m 'M
'- -/

j"

'^'^.fi

^APRlOj^]] i-t/

UAILROOy 'TYPE UNIT I
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F B I

Date: 3/27/67

Transmit the following in

AIRTEL

r-.J

Via

/

^*1

ffyp* in plaimt€3U or eodtl

\ Ant MAIL ..i

(Pnonlf)

TO:

FROM

SUBJECT:

\
DIR£CTOB, XBI

: vsj^C, KANSAS ^ITY (175-7) - RUC -
A

LXB.;'

t^-rTf^Qfi-'rv-* ^J-j

^^
hi^
J

i'^

/*it*^

(' AMERICA5nn?^5RT»"(ANP), V '' /
CONSPIRACY TO KILL THE PRESIDENT

J\ , I

OF THE UNITED STATES
^

/^ '

00: Albuquerque V >i^y

Re Las Vegas teletype to Bureau^ 3/23/67, and 7 y

Kansas City teletype to Bureau, Albuquerque and Las Vegas,*'

3/24/67. jlS - -/I,- ZJ /-'
'*

Enclosed for the Bureau are eight (8) copies of

a- letterhead memorandum reflecting interview of (^H^te
fKansas City, Missouri. Two copies AW'

iJVnished t6 oiiice of origin, Albuquerque, and one copy

for information to lAS Vegas,

^

A: l»i^rque (175-9) (End. 2](

LS (Info) (End. 1) ^
City AGENCY: A^

^NI. OSI.

6 liTOtise^g;^"^^wAkff
icj^-''^

Approved:
^^/i^c*^

Special Agent in Chorge

Sent



PI

^

In Rtply, PUam J^tr I*

FUtAk

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUBEAC OF INVESTIGATION

^ Kan&aB Cityi MlsGourl

> liarctk 27, 10G7

4 - i

ii

CAKP),
rrpzuACT tu KILL n.:; piiE£XDi3nr b1^

irge loncoin Bocrccxj. i&roaittL Eockvoll'tt ftctivity
vlth tbe Aaerlc&A Hei^i ^Arty av^ baa nftv«fr been a aciAbvr
ci tbc Aa.i*lc&a Eu&i J^rt>» ftoAi^^ifi bft «ver K&owa any
neabcrB of this croup. The Aiu:rjLcan Kazl Party la
cliaractcrlzed la th« attac^^ed ap|eadlx.

ladvlaed be baa
desired to bara President Johnson
ttDt ftaiov aayonr iribo would 11^ to

Ttr indicated or
any «ay and <to«s

tLe President.

lh)$tfDcumMtcorr;rn: net: t;re:D:nt.icr;i:::oRS nor condbsbns
ft fe tbe pft?erty of the FSI. and is loaned to ycur egwcy; ft'tnil ItsM Ml tD bt dlstri&aM outiide yauneBoqi
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIOM

FOIPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

Pa0e<8) withheld entirely at this location in the fUe. One or more of the following statements, where

indicated, explain this deletion.

O Deleted under exemption<8>
]

with no segregabte

material available for release to you.

O Infonnation pertained only to a third party with no referenfe to you or the subject of your request

Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

1 I Document(s) originating with the following government agencydes)

xxxxxx
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

, was/were forwarded to them for direct response to you.

Page<8) referred for consultation to the following goveromeat agency(ies);

as the information originated with them. You will

be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI.

f<^^_ Page(s) withheld for the following reason(s): .

I I For your information:

O The following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
S DELETED PAGE(S) ^
j?NO DUPUCATION FEB i

XXXXXX X FOR THIS PA^„1i
55555^ xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxx
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ASEXXCAV KAZX PAE1T
or tcr voiiu) mrxov or
FEIE UOXKP&Xtt KATZOKAL

BQCIALtSTS, Ali^O C50Vfi AS TEI
GtOrjr LIBCOIJ; EXlttLL >A£TT

Xa fclfl book *T1ki« Tlw the Vorld", eopyrlj^tetf 1a
19C1, Choree Lincola Bockwcll idctttltlvca kinMlX ac Coaamicl*r»
Aaerlcan Kaal Party of tUt World Union oX Free tnt^rprlao
ttational fioctallsta (AOP - nF£SS>i ArXiactoa, Tirglnla,

IKa April 4. 19C3 lacoa «f 'Ttae Ucfawmd Bm
Leador*** a gicbfand, Tirglaia, daily aevspapor, reported
that teorea Llacola fiockacll bad* oa tba prerioua day» agaia
appllcC for tbc Aacricaa laal tarty to be ehartcrod la tha
Stata of Tlrsiaia» but ttila rv^ueat «aa torocd dcwa t^ tba
Vlrciaia State Corporation Coanlfialoa. IMa action
vas takea pursuaat to an act of the 1963 Virciaia Aaiwably
vhlcb proMbite aae of **Ka::l'* or **Batiottal 6ocialia«**

ia a irelnla charter. Tbis article furtttcr polated oat
that fiockvell^a Paxty ia prceently chartered ia the State
of Tir^lola aa the Georse Llacola ftochvell Party.

Oa Ausaat 14, 1964» a aooree adriaed that the AKP •
WESS aaa orgaaiaed by George Lincola lockvcll at hia
roaidettce ia Arllactoa, Tirgiaia, aa february M, IftSt.

aa aa lateraational **BatioBal Socialiat" aovcaeat baaad aa
the Gezvaa BuKi Farty headed by Adolf Kitler* le addad
that Bockvell im the dooiaaat force aad pcraonallty in this
partyi that ha is aapooaiag a ""Um" of hatred agalaat
the jeaa aad Vegroea; aad that ba ia aeabiag, throag^
apeechaa, diatnbatloa of literatora aad pichetiag* to
aatabliah a cohesive aad domiaaat political party ia tha
imitad SUtaa aad ia feraiga coaatriaa* ^

Aeeordiag to the *storatroopar*a Ifeuuial** aa .

officUl pablieatioa of the AKP, the phaaaa of A» atruggla
for poaar are fourfold, aMsly, firat •*io aafca oaraelvaa .

httovn to the aasaea*! aecoad, **the dlwetaInetioa of oas
prograa aad trath about the mrty"| third. *^rgaaiaiaf tha
people abe bare beea eoaverted to oar poropaganda*" i aad
foir th, '*the attaiaaeat of povcr through tha totee of
the ncaly-aoo aaaaea**^
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APTOWDIX CONTINUED

AMERICAN NAZI PARTY
OF THE WORLD UNION OF

FREE ENTERPRISE NATIONAL
SOCIALISTS, ALSO KNOWN AS THE

fiFQRGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL PARTY

On September 16, 1965. the source advised that

George Lincoln Rockwell believes he has completed the first

^^^efphases in his Btr-g^J^^^f.^.P^uLnfo %o^
the fourth stage, to wit, the ^^ttainmeni ox p

^ ^j

election in the State of Virginia.

rrr?nir/'\rpi$

5*
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TO

FROM

»M Mm. tM. M«. ty (
UNITED STATES G xNMENT

Memorandum
Mr. C

o
1-Mr. Conrad
1-Mr« JeTocBy 7133

DATE: 8/25/eT

Cortdr

sLBjECT: GEORGEJJNCQI-NROCKWELL. /
MUHDER /

' /^ / /K

The Resiaent Agency at Alexandria, Virginia, jusT
advised that the Arlington County Police DepartmenTIs deUvering
to the Laboratory this afternoon fragments of bullets and a
cartridge case for examination in an attempt to determine the

I type of weapon from ii^ich these Items were fired, tt Is under- i- a/I '

I
stood that no weapon has been recovered In this matter.

fi T) M^j^
'

ACTION: Q.

/Upon receipt rf the evidence, it wlU be Immediately \examined and you will be kept advised of tte results.

1-Mr. Mohr
1-Mr. DeLoach
1-Mr. Bishop
1-Mr. Rosen
1 - Mr. W. C. Sullivan

f'

b-^
I --/

1^
> -^ c r- ,. (i COPY SENT TO MR. TOLSON



ARUNGTCJN COUNTY, VIRGINIA
POLICE DEPARTMENT
1424 NORTH UHLS STUCrr

ARLINaTQN, VinaiNIA 33301

^>J'

wtLkiAM a. rAwvKH, «A4aa
August 25, 1967

J. Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Department of Justice
Washington, D. C.

AVMOMe a. eob«, iMa^BTw*

wALTaa a. asLu )Ma»ceToa

67C

Re: George Lincoln Rockwell
OffefiSSl—HUrder

"

Attention:

Dear Sir:

Laboratory ^.^S^
y

-1^ ^ °^ August 25, 1967 at approximately 12:02 p.m. one
5S ^rcno,^i??°^"

Rockwell, white, male, was murdered in front
„ ;i oi b02i Wilson Boulevard, Arlington County, Virginia.

^f^

'/^

•it

•-C

Exhibit #1:

Exhibit #2:

1 shell cassing taken from roof of building at
6029 Wilson Blvd., Property #23871.

1 piece of projectile taken from the body of
George Lincoln Rockwell stuck in the skin and
T-shirt where bullet entered his heart,

1 SipeBt »^bulle^ found on ground or asphalt near
auto of George Lincoln Rockwell, Property #23873.

a

Exhibit #3: 3 plastic bottles with labels described below on
property sheet #23874 taken from body of George
Lincoln Rockwell at morgue at Arlington Hospital.
Each bottle contains particle of projectile removed
from body of Rockwell. ^ _ , - - >)

We are submitting these exhibits to determine if it ispossible to know the size of the bullet used, type of weaponused as we are unable to locate the weapon used in the murder. /

These exhibits have not been examinedrj^fi^^ "F9rt__
Thank you for your usual cooperation.

JoflUS 2titi67

i]SEP 2T) 1967 l<i<s^'.

^o.lter S. Bell, Inspector \J
Acting Chief of ^llce



1^

^INBTDN COUNTY, VIR
POLICE DEPARTMENT
1434 NORTH UHLC STRKCT

ARLINOTON, VinaiNIA 32301

August 26, 1967

J. Edgar Hoover
Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
U.S. Department of Justice
Washington, D.C.

^,4juA f^f^ ^^
^)«r*MT QHicr or ^oliss

Ref, Rockwell, George Lincolnc^
Dear Mr. Hoover

A pistol, Mauser #9811 found in the Bon Air Park,

the area under investigation in the above case, is

submitted with a request that it be compared with
material previously submitted in this case and other
suggested tests. ( This weapon has not been unloadedd)

i

,/^
/<-

oi

A reversible coat and a cap (Big Mac) are also ^(^
submitted for examination at your option. There has (

been no expert examination conducted of the above
material.

^truly

'-//alter E. Bell.NTnsp.
Acting Chief of Police

Stp20^}^^-O

^



TO

FROM

j
SUBJECT:

1^'

* - 1

A* IMS Mraow
SWt Mm. ••. i«. tr

UNITED STATES CO . ^^NMENT

Memorandum
Sulliva4^/^Mr. W. C,

Mr. J. A.

;OLN"W)CJGEORGE LINCOUTftOCKWELL
AMERICAN NAZI PARTY
RACIAL HATTER

^-

1 - Mr* C. O. DeLoach
1 - Mr. T. S. Bishop
1 - Mr. W. C. Sulllv&o

DATE: August 26 » 1967

1 * Mr. I. V. Conrad
1 * Mr. C. D. Breimaa
1 - Mr. J. A. Uarloa

^.
/i-

Llexandr:
At 3 P.B., 8/26/67 Special Agent^Hlfof ths

Virginia, Resident Agency advise^uty Agent
_JBi '

'
' ** approximately 2:30 p.m. a gun believed

< «^?„4 3 1
"**""! weapon in the assassination of captioned

i^SiJt^St.'**
^^ "• Arlington, Virginia, pSlice

serial nilPiir:^ ^SS^d^SS SS'A^'Sa^^^L^^^tS^^^^

L^il%tarSn/2U7?'^^ ''<^- '^•^ ^^- «--*^-« o/°R?^4ll

»a. K^^^^P^IP*^^^^®** ***** ***® Arlington Police Oepartaentwas bringing tne weapon to the Bureau Laboratory on this
l^V*A 2"*! Agent Parsons oX the Laboratory Division wasnotizied ox this fact.

ACTION:

None. For information.
bi^

PJT:as
(7)

^i
,<

l^.

#^

^^ 9 AUG SOB8 AUG SO 1987

64 s^6 I367



wikbtAM a. rAwvca, n^«aa

m
ARLINGTON COUNTY, VIRGINIA

POLICE DCPARTMCNT
1424 NORTH UHLC BTRCCT

ARUNOTON, VIRGINIA 33301

August 28, 1967

$>i

AasivTAirr emcr or *oubk

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
United States Ivr-artment of Justice
Washington, I. C.

f"^
Reference: Rockwell, George Lincoln - Murder

Dear Mr. Hoover: T^ff f/

•^v J
am submitting a number of pieces of evidence in connection

I'lt^ t ^Hi'^^ °£ ^®o^ee LincolnJBockwell. Tte items listed arexrom four different sources and —• -^ - ^
-

^

^'

^" « «

#1.

be described in that manner. — ,

"•.er at the time of MsItems removed from John
arrest for the murder of G^wrge Lincoln Rockwell
identified as Property No. 23879. j/fffP^/^fl

•^1
J

5

1.

2.

5.

^.

5.

6.

1 pair manfe slacks, Farah make.

1 man's black belt.

1 pair man's black socks,

1 man's yellow shirt with thin red and gold stripes
Penthouse make.

1 pair man's shoes, blue, Tredlite.

1 white towel.

#2. The second group from inside a 1958 Chevrolet,
Virginia 507-705 occupied by Rockwell at the time
of the killing.

The first group will be seven bullet fragments
identified as items 1 thru 7 of Property No. 25884.
The remains of one bullet fragment i;:-entified under y^
Property No. 25882. -r^, / f r, / "' a

^^f^c

ri

^

//:-'-. yo 3- /.^--^^^

* AUG 31 f*>i

Jigey



^

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover'^ Director
' Washington, D. C.

Page 2

#3* Poland in the home of John Patler.

1 cartridge case identified as Property No. 25881.

#^. Samples of material from roof of shopping center from
which shots were fired at Rockwell.

2 pill hoxes containing samples of tar from
roof identified as Property No. 25885.

1 pill box containing green paint chips.

1 pill box containing white paint shavings
identified as Property No. 25886.

1 pill box containing tar samples identified as
Property No. 25885.

1 envelope containing lifted footprint impression
identified as Property No. 25880.

Q c
h jt'- ^^ Please compare articles in group #1 taken from John Patler with

-.r materials and prints in group #^ for identification. It is also
KfXr requested that the towel in group #1 be checked for any method of
\i- ' identification as this may not have been the property of John Patler.

3^< ^"t is requested that bullet fragments listed in group #2 be
V\ compared with the Mauser and also be typed with the bullets which
-' were previously submitted in this case. It is requested that the
' Kk cartridge case submitted in group #3 be compared with the Mauser

pistol and with the bullet previously submitted in this case.
Material presented has not been subjected to any previous expert
examination.

Yoiir cooperation in this matter will be greatly appreciated.

Tojirfl truly.

WEB/de

.ter E. Bell, Inspector
Acting Chief of Police



WJ
T'!a {R««. 9-7-60} REPORT

oftht

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATUM

WASHINGTON, Ol C

l-Office, 7133

To:
Mr. Walter I. BmlX
laspector
Acting Chl«f of Poller
ArllDgtOQ CouDty Police Departaeat
ArllagtOQ, Virgiala 22201

August 29, 1967

tr *

m
li
i'^}}

This ^soBlDOttOB hoa b«*a maAm with th* oadvrstasdlaq that lb* tvldwic* !• coasaetvd with on ofllelol

tnvvsllgoiloajkil a criminal aatlar «d that th« Loberotorr r*porl will b* as*d (or oflldal purpoaas only, ralotad

to tha invaallqatlon^f^ abaaquaat cHalaol proaaeutloa. Aulhorlsolloa casaet ba gronlad for tha aaa af tba

Laborotanr t^POiyncoaaaetloo with « civil proca^dla^.

JOBR PATLIR, &P£tPSCT^
R*: GEORGS LINCOUUOCCIILL,

VICTIM; MURDSR

\Mi.

^ YOUR NO,

FBI FILE NO.

LAB. NO.

John Cdqot Hoovar, Dlraetaa

PC-A1015 KH "
PC-A1021 KH IZ

Ctomlnotlon raquaatad by:

Rafaranca:

EzamlBOtloo raqaaata4:

Addressee

See belov

Firearms - Microscopic '- fA^^^^^F^^

-
. .. persooally delivered on 8-29-67 by Officer

^ uader cover of letter dated 8-25-67 (PC-A1015 KB

Ql Bullet jacket (#2)
Q2 - Q3 Tvo cartridge cases (#1 aad #2)
Q4 - Q6 Three lead fragseuts (#3)

Specineas persoaallj delivered od 8-26-67 by
uader cover of letter dated 8-26-67 (PC-A1021 KB IZ)

Q7 Coat
Q8 Cap

Kl 7.63 B» Mauser Military Pistol, Serial Bunber 9811,
vith five cartridges

^BesultlHo' exaainatioa:

^^- This report coafirss and supplements t|i« Jtelephonic
reports which were furnished to your department ^ga. ft^i^

:

August 25, 26 and 26, 1967.^st 2:

(continued on next page) }u*^
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The bull«t Jacket aad th« tvo cartridge cases.
epeclaeoB QI through Q3. were Ideatlf led as haviag beea
fired hgr the Kl automatic pistol.

Speciseo Q3 is the base portioa of the lead
core from a Jacketed bullet. Specineas Q4 and Q6 are
snail fragments of lead. These specimeas could have
formerly beea portions of the lead core from the bullet

4 represented by the Ql bullet Jacket. However^ there are
H i^o^* sufficient microscopic markings remaining on these
•4 mp^^ii^9ixm to determine their specific origin.

t

A

Khen received in the Laboratory, the Kl automatic
pistol was loaded vitb five cartridges. One cartridge
was in the chamber of the weapon and the other four cartridges
were in the magazine. These cartridges were manufactured
by the Belgian firm of Fabrlque Rationale d' Armes de Guerre
(FN). The Ql bullet Jacket and the Q2 and Q3 cartridge
cases are the same in all observable physical characteristics
as the same components which sake up portions of these five
cartridges.

Specimen Q7 is a well-worn reversible raincoat,
black on one side and khaki on the other. Its size is
approximately 36 short. No labels were found on Q7. Ho

^^ hairs were found in the pockets or on the outside of the coat.

]!^*r A portion of s pair of panty-hose was found in
^B ^ pocket of the Q7 coat. Several overhand knots are tied in
^^ the leg. A label on the waistband bears the following:^ "MEDIUM 100% STRETCH NYLON 5' 3" TO 5' 6"." No hairs
}^'-i were found in the portion of a pair of panty-hose.

^0.] specimen Q8 is a gray cotton visor cap and hsa
y-r'^x. '^ °^* appearance. A label in the cap bears the following:
:^-:r "^^^ MURPH SANFORIZED WASHABLE UNION HADE ?}.*• Products
:Vt^ bearing this label are sold through 0. C. Murphy Company
t^ stores. No hairs were found in the cap.

n

^

No visible or invisible laundry marks were found
on Q7 or Q8 or on the portion of a pair of panty-hoss.

Vou are being advised by a separate report as
to the results of the fingerprint examinations which wer« .

Conducted.

The above*listed items of evidence will be retained
in the Laboratory until called for by a representative of your
department.
Pa^e 2
PC-A1015 KH
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6/2v/o7
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Laboratory Vork Sh««t ^f ^ - '-

R,. JOUK PATLER, SUSPECT;
* G£OnG£ LINCOLN ROCCT'ELL, VICTIi:;
MURDER

Fll« «
Lab. # PC-A1015 JCI

Mr. Walter E. Bell Let. b/25E X P E D I T E
Inspector
Acting Chief of Police

Examination requested by: Arlington County Police Dept.
Arlington, Va. 22201

Examination requested:

Firearms (G&A)
Result of Examination:

Date received: b/25/o7 per del

Exomination by;

Per. del, on fc/25/67, by Officer

6 JO

ri

r^

Specimens submitted for examination

Ql Bullet jacket (#2)
Q2 - Q3 Two cartridge cases (#1 and #2)
Q4 - Q6 Three lead fragments (#3)

,V'
)
^
i

f '

y
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Irt-'-Ti^ii Xo

Laboratory Work She«t

Re:
JOdN PATL2R, SUSPECT;
Gi;OiiGr: LINCOLN ROCKWSLL, VICTIM;

FU« • "
* /

Lab. « PC-A1021 KH IZ

Mr. T7alter E. Eell
Inspector
HCtln^ Caief of Police

Examination requested by: Arlinston County Police Tept.
Arlington, Va« 22201

Let, i*/26/b7

EXPEDITE

Examination requested:

Result of Examinotion:
FireacBs (G^^) - i:icro. (Fibers) -
Fin^eprint Examination by:

Date received: w/20/o7 per i

Per. del. on C/23/67, by

^<^

; 1^-^ *•"

2/«»/fc^

^
Q7
Qc

Specimens submitted lor examination

Coat
Cap

7.63miii llauser Military Pistol, Serial Number 9bll, with five
cartridges
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TO

FROM

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
Mr. C^^^^^

1 - Mr. Conrad
1 - Office, Room 7133

DATE: 8/30/67

1 '. Kfr. Johnson

SLBJECT: JOHN PATLER, SUSPECT;
GEORGE UNCOLlraOCKWELL, VICTIM;
MURDER

My memorandum of 8/29/67, advised that on that date the Arlingtdrf
County Police Department had submitted additional evidence recovered in this
case. Tliis evidence Included clothing from the suspect, bullet fragments from
the Rockwell automobile, a cartridge case from the suspect's home, paint and
tar samples and shoeprint lifts from the roof of the building from which the shots
were fired at Rockwell.

Hie examination of this evidence has been completed with the
following results:

Included In the bullet fragments was a bullet jacket which was
identified as fired from the Mauser automatic pistol previously
submitted to the Laboratory in this case. Ilie other fragments
could have formerly been portions of the bullet represented by
this bullet jacket

Hie cartridge case from the suspect's home Is a different caliber
from the bullets and cartridge cases recovered in this case and
could not have been fired from the weapon which was recovered.

r

<^"^/ r--.''-'w->i/Tar on the suspect's shoes is like the tar samples from the
building roof. However, small samples of tar lack sufficient
individual identifying characteristics and the tar from the shoes
cannot be specifically associated with the tar from tiie* roof to
the exclusion of other common sources. Small tarlike deposits
were found on the left rear leg of the suspect^s trousers. No
paints were found on the suspect's clothing ^ich could be
associated with the paint samples from ihe building.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

. vWOTibsm^ /

Mohr
Delioach
Bishop
Rosen
SuUlvan

REO

t samples from Oie bulldutK. ,— /<-rlL.

<>Vr ijC7

^\^

(9)

a
(CONTINUED - OVER)
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Memorandum to Mr. Conrad
Re: JOHN PATLER, SUSPECT;

GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL, VICTIM;
MURDER

''A

I

.4

y

None of the shoeprints from the roof could be associated with
^le suspect's shoes. One shoeprint corresponds to a Goodrich
gym shoe. Another fragmentary shoeprint appears to be of a
wire screen design common to overshoes and rubbers.

The above information will be telephonically furnished to the Arlington
County Police Department which will be confirmed by a Laboratory report.

ACTION:

For information.
/V^
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTl
WASHINGTON, D. C. 20536

DATE: 8/31/67

-fr:,:;:-:;^!

UJ isitLi-ii^jlMil ;^ ^ ..

iS^ION

R«:

TO: Mr. Walter E. Bell
Inspector
Acting Chief of Police
Arlington County Police Department
Arlington, Virginia 22201

JOHN PATLER, SUSPECT;
GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL, VICTIM:
HURDER

,
Invoice^of Cooienti

Ql through Q13
Q16 through Q31
Kl through K5

PICKED UP BY

DATE

Sp«ciol Inttnictleott
Mai) Room: Show ahiiunent daU and regiatry nuinbar.
Shipping Room: Show bipfflent date; bill of lading numbar;
initial invoice; return to Sectioa checkad in block; after
initialing in block* tavoic* to b« plao«4 la Mteialatratlva file.

57 SEP.') K'R7
'^

FBI Pile No.

8/31/67 PC-/\1046 KH IZ CF
0-542582 £Q

(9
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7-la tR«v. 9-7-«0) REPORT
oftht

X - Offlc«, 7133

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

WASHINGTOI^ a a
To: Hr. Walter I. Bell

Inspector
Acting Chief of Police
Arlington County Police DepertMont
Arlington, Virginia 22201

August 31, 1967

p....

Thta •samlDOtloa haa b**o mod* with tb« undvratandlaq that tha aTldaaca la cennaetad with od officii
inTaatlgotlon ot a criminal matlat aid that tha Laboroiorr report wltl ba asad for official purpoaaa oaty. ralotad
to tha Invvstigatlon or a aubaaquaot crlnlnol preaacuiloo. Authorlzolloa conaot ba grmtlad for (ha u«* of tha
Laboratory raport l/( connactloa with a civil procaadlag.

•iigaiion
raport uf <

JOHN ' ATLEl, SUSPECT;
CrOBCi: LlNCOLlTHtOCKraLL.
VICTIM;
VURDEB

^ YOUR NO.

FBI FILE NO
LAB. NO.

/"
Eionlnotloa raquaatad by;

Rafaraoe«>

Esamlaalloo raquaatadi

SpaelmanK

Addressee

Letter 8/28/67

John Edgar HooTor, Dtr»cto«

PC-A1046 KH IZ CF
D-542582 ZQ

Firearms - Microscopic - Miscellaneous
Spectrographic - Shoe Print

Personallj delivered on 8/29/67, by Officer

Q9
QIO

Q23
Q24

<77C

y
« T £: Q31

IVousers
Belt

Qll - Qia Pair of socks
Q13 Shirt
Q14 - Q15 Pair of shoes
Q16 - Q22 Seven pillboxes containing setal fragments ^

=r 025 - Q30 Six shoe-print liftjCOlS
Tovel

•^ f

L
K2
K3
K4
K5

Two samples of tar from roof
Sample of green paint
Sample of white paint
Sample of roofing oiaterial

Enclosures (4) . \
;'/

U SEP 1 «67

f F^Q SfesU [QQfiS^PE UNIT

(contlnuad on next page)

Y^JTrOJrkkV'U) ^:\
-I I
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Result of •xamlnatlons

This report coaflrms and supplements the telephonic report
furnished to your departneat on August 30, 1967.

The bullet Jacket, specimen Q23, was identified as having
been fired froa the T.eSmm Mauser Hilitary Pistol, Serial
Number 9811, vhlch was previously submitted to the Laboratory
in this case.

Specimen Q20 is the base portion of the lead core fros
a Jacketed bullet. Specimens Q16 through Q19, Q21 and Q22
contain small fragments of lead. Specimens Q16 through Q23

^ i4 ^ could all have formerly been portions of the lead core from
the bullet represented by the Q23 bullet Jacket. However,
there are not sufficient microscopic markings remaining on
these specimens to determine their specific origin.

Specimen Q24 is a 9mm Parabellum cartridge case manu-
factured by the Spvnlsh firm of Fa brie a Nacional de Toledo.
This specimen is different from the other two cartridge cases
which were submitted in this case, and it could not have been
fired in the Uauser automatic pistol recovered in this case.

The pair of shoes, specimens Q14 and Q15, possessed
foreign deposits of tar which were similar in composition to
the tar of specimens K2 and K5. It is pointed out, however,
that small samples of tar lack individual identifying character-
istics, and the tar on the shoes cannot be specifically associated
with the sources represented by specimeiE B3 and K5 to the
exclusion of many other possible sources of such a comaoa . .

material.

Small tarlike deposits were present on the left rear of
the trousers, <39| however, the deposits were too limited for
adequate analysis.

Mo foreign paints were found on the items of clothing^
specimens Q7 through Ql^ which could be associated with K3 and
K4. -•..., x

Page 3 (continued on next page)
PC-A1046 KH IZ CY
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None of the prints la th« lifts, Q25 through Q30, were
associated vith the Q14 and Q15 shoes. Only one lift, Q25, wai

sufficiently clear to outline the design vhich corresponds to
a gym shoe design Bade by GOODfilCH and measures llV long.
The fragmentary prints on Q26 through Q30 appear to be of •
wire screen design common to overshoes and rubbers* Four
Xerox copies shoving the Goodrich design described above are
attached for your information.

Specimen Q31 is a white terry cloth bath towel bearing
a XANMQN" label. This is a common brand sold in many stores.
No visible or invisible laundry marks were found on the Q31
towel.

The above*listed items of evidence will be retained in
the Laboratory until called for by a representative of your
department

•

Page 3
PC-A1046 KH IZ C7
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hfiCOUDED
o/2a/67

( ^yJ
FEDERAL BUREAU OP INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Laboratory Work Sh—

t

Re:
JOJN P;.TL£R, SUSPECT;
GiilOxlGii; LINCOLN riOCKffZLL, VICTIL;
liURDER

Lr* >Valter £. Bell
Inspector
Acting Calef of Police

Examination requested by: Arlin^^ton County Police Dept.
Arlington, Va. 22201

Examination requested: Date received:

Firearms (GStA) - kicro. (Fibers) -
Result of Examination: Msc. - Spectro. - Examination by:

j>iioe Print

Per. del on t/29/67 by Officer

SliOE PIiINT _ C7

FUe # '*' '^
'

^

Lab. # PC-A1046 KH IZ CF

Let. b/2t/67

•- ti:^, ^/-Lc . ujL.

specimens submitted for examination

Q3 Trousers
QIC Belt
Qll - Q12 Pair of socks
Q13 Shirt
Q14 - Q15 Pair of shoes
Q16 - Q22 3even pillboxes containing metal fragments
Q23 Eullet jacket
024 Cartridge case
Q25 - Q30 Six shoe-print lifts
Q31 Towel

K2 Two samples of tar from roof
K3 Sample of green paint
K4 Sample of white paint
Ko Sample of roofing material

fc/29/67 per c

n
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^5S?^c? FEDERAL BUREAU OF WVESTIGATIOH
6/23/67 UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Laborotory Work Sht«t

SHOE PRINT
_ ^

*_. ^. .*»-. -_• , v^; _

JO£N PATL£R, SUSPECT; TZk « r^ ai/^x-s it., r^ /^,,

Gi:Ci;G£ LIKCOLN rlOCiflfiSLL, VICTIM;
''^ re-A1046 Kd IZ CF

lIURDSa

Kr. Walter S. Bell Let. iD/2b/67
Inspector
Actlas Chief of Police

Cxamiaatioa rwiuMtad by: Arlini.ton County Police Dept^
Arlington, Va« 22201

Examlaatloo r«qu»«t«d: Dot* r*c*iv«d: 8/29/67 per del
Firearms (G8tA) - klcro. (Fibers) -

Result of EiamiAatlott: kisc* - S'^ectro* - ExanOootlon by:

'^^H I
Shoe Print i A

I

«
Per. del on b/29/67 by Officer

^iA^lLX^ c^ ..<.aa-*^Uh:^^ ^Z4Ua^.^^J^ ^'MC-^t^Xtf -4>*aX^ /-04-cca^ c>^
Specimens submitted fdrexamlnatloa . / _ -?ii*. /7

• « Q9 Trousers
r-.J QIO Belt
J^4 Qll - Q12 Pair of socks

j^ Q13 Shirt
j^:^ Q14 - C15 Pair of shoes
^'

j

Q16 - Q22 Seven pillboxes containing metal fragments
Q23 Bullet Jacket
Q24 Cartridge case
Q25 - Q30 Six shoe-print lifts
Q31 Towel

K2 Two samples of tar from roof
K3 Sample of green paint
K4 Sample of white paint
K5 Sample of roofing material

'^K
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95-K0215

April 4, 1968

I. I. L. Draft No. 1263

AlfSRICAN NAZI PARTY LEADER SLAIN

George Lincoln Rockwell , head of the Araericaa Nazi
Party vas gunned down at high noon on a summer day at an
Arlington, Virginia shopping area, close to Nazi headquarters.
The dramatic slaying made headlines throughout the country and
police began extensive investigation. Two cartridge cases
were found at the scene of the crime and two bullets were
recovered from the Nazi leader*8 body.

These items proved most important at the subsequent
trial of John Patler, a disgruntled former member of Rockwell's
Nazi party. A FBI Laboratory firearms identification expert
testified that the above bullets and cartridge cases and bullets
and cartridge cases recovered from a pasture on Patler*s father-
in-law's farm were all fired by a 7.63 mia Uauser military pistol.
This pistol had been recovered from a stream near the scene of
the slaying. It was noted that Patler had been seen target
practicing at the farm one month prior to the shooting.

the Jury found the defendant guilty giving Patler
a twenty-year prison tern, the Bd.nifflua in Virginia for first
degree murder. Patler is currently free on bond while defense
attorneys are attempting to appeal his conviction.

UAIL ?100W rrLI-TYFL" UNIT

I rV-W-^. -^Kl.rf^.^^.^
'W^A*Clj^aSfa> «y^w<r -*^- --^
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«
me^at Patler Trial Testify

, ,

Of Seeing Man Fleeing Scene P ^.^
Hv IIIFttKf rL'l I V . I> I 11 _• . . ..

I
*^

3^

By BltlAV KKLLY -KockwcII was shot by • rooftop
&« staft WniTf (sniiKr, down nr.irliy N. Liberty

A mao hurrying away fromj^'f^ and almost into adjoining
. the Arlinston sJiopping center' Boa Air PariL

where American Nazi leader! Xone testified lo ha^-e seen the
,
OoiRc Lincoln Rockwell was mnn carrying any sort of gun,

1 killed last August was seen by at
I

although most agreed he was
I least nine persons, according to' dark-haired and dressed in dark
} usiimony at Ihc trial of John clothing. Two said he wore a hat
1 Pallcr. the former Nazi party'or cap.
. rticnibcr accused of Rockwell's!
murder Sec Resemblance

;

In ihrct'oaysoflestimonyhe-I, TTiree of the nine witnesses
.

rnrc an Ailington Cu-cuit Court l,r*ought to the stand by Com-
jury four housewives, two high 'Jnon-iveaUh Atty. William J
school students, a barber.a for-.llassan mentioned Patler in con-
?ii;n service offieer and a retired licction with what they said ihey
man have testified to seeing the Jsaw shortly aflcr the noontime
mysterious fiRure last Aug. 25. ithooting of Rockwell.
• Their tcitnnony tr;iees the ap-j One housewife said the man
iurent fupilives roulc frnm a! who climbed over the wall

Another woman testified b»

I

fore the jury to "no eonflid-

between ber view of Patler ia

handcuff!! at the Arlington Pd- ^\
lice station the same aftemooo^^
and her imj>rcssioa of the hor^

rylng Hgifre on Liberty Street.

behind the shopping center.

The third. Glenn F. Hall, testi-

fied yesterday that he recog-

nized Patler from a newspaper

photograph as the person he saw
running down the same street.

The foreign service officer said

the man who ran past Ihe Hall
home a few minutes after 12

o'clock, slowed up and twice
looked back in the direction he

Car.per ~
Callahan

Conrod _
Fell

,CaIe

Rosen
Sullivan .

Tovel

J^

^
Trollef

Tele, f^oom

Holmrs
Condy

wall at one end of the Dominioni "jcx.kcd something like what Mr \^^^^ (ro™-
ilrry-TTrnnimg Ccnler.

. where ' Patler looks like,"
"

' "f got a good look at him when
. "ic first slopped, because he

" turned toward me." Hall said.

The stranger continued running
toward tlw park — '"and he was
.really traveling," Hall added.

"The One I Saw*

Although he had told a detec-
tive he did not believe he could
identify the running figure. Hall
said also that he recognized tite

defendant's picture in a local
newspaper a day or so later. "I
told my wife I had told the de-
tective I didn't think I could
identify him. but this is the man,
all right, the one I saw.**

Also yesterday. Mrs. Claudia
Freeman told of finding a rever-
sible raincoat and cap in a
neighbor's yard on N. Lanrimure
Street, which comes into the bot-
tom of Liberty Street next to the
park, within an hour of the
Rockwell slaying.

Patler defense attorneys
sought to suppress her tesii-
mony on grounds thai no connec-
tion mas shown between the
apparently discarded garments
and the defendant, who was ar-
rested more than a mile from
the Dominion Hills aren about
12:30 p.m. the same day.

However. Judge Charles S
Russell allowed the testimony,
with a warning that he wouid
tell the jury to disregard It later
if prosecutor Hassan should fail
to show a link to the 2&k£<;-sU
St
— -*

•S

Inspector TcsO

Earlier, police Insp. Raymond)

i-.
Cole satd Patler was wearing'

J

tennis shoes, dark trousers and I

a yellow or tan shirt when he
\

w,is arrested at a bus stop on
.Washington Boulevard a: N.!
Harrwon Street. Cole raid he
saw the suspect minutes earlier,
walking alung the boulevard and
wiping his face with a lurkish}
(owel.

)

Tlic police official said the sus-

1

pert ran between two houses and'
disappeared after be. Cole, cir-:
clcd back for a second look. Otb-j
cr ofricers took Palter into cus-

f

toHjuaUhft bus btop.
'

m Q} crv-

I'hr Wa^hiiitKiii I*f)<ti
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JucTge Restricts Testimony

Of Witness at Patler Trial

o (4-1 from his car in Ihc driveway of isim remained whcthef Mrr

A„Arling.onlud«. yesterday >t™'i/.So«>l«J^a''.m; !-»,«. w« Ih. (run .< .h.1

c>trictcd the testimony of a

piosecution witness who sai^

fSiLBI^S^STnSrf?

Hall said he told a ddrctivc'pot'ce station yiewinR or the'

who came by his house thai he (ruit of her own individual recoi-

lection ol the man ilie saw b^
hind the shopping center.

Although the attractive house-

f^n/?™rco\Toln'CkS?lVi«*^^ > "^y wi7e"ap"Sar*ci" i "•sTngularly>
:nK of Georpc Lincoln Rockwell.

1^^ two later, the witness added. iidURcnl and consctcnUous wtt-

The ruhng, foUowed by herj^^
recognized the suspect as the' ncss " Russell concluded, "the

Lurtailcd testimony bctore an[„,„„;„^ ^^^^ [j^^^ -^ ^^ic has substantially

my wife 1 had told the |(.hanecd what she first said." He
I didn't think Icould|sai(i ihe change from her "no

m,\"Til\S"^
imony

Arlington Circuit Court . _ . ^ ^

..ue in the sccondday of trial:^
, j^y^

^J^ Patler. 29. the former Ameri-

can Naii party member
charged with killing the party

leader on Aug. 25. ' Police Inspector Teslifies

Judge Charles S. Russell, in
I j^^^^ ^^^^ morning.

sr Ameri-
:idcntifv him. but this is the man >onnict'

le party s ..„„i« .i.

statement to police

,
ago could have resulted

i"only thrvugh hindsight, refresh*

;mcnl or crystallization of ber

j_/ — .^:»» I
i-*w^' ""» "*" •»' Police impressions."

response ^o ^^^^u"^°^^ llnso Raymond S. Cole told how'
>aid Mrs. Nancy Thoburnmus!'p"^^P;,^"^>^(^^^ ,„d „,ested
iTstrict her testimony to what,

^^ Washington Boulevard and i He then ruled that any Identifi-

North Harrison Street, more Nation she might make other

than a mile from the slaying
jij.)^ what she told police pre-

L.OIC loiu nww I

and arrested Other Witnesses Heard

-jic told detectives after seeing

Patler taken through a police'

-tation corridor in handcuffs af

- the

nraf

, . . scene, about 12:.tO p.m.
slaying by a sniper on a ^(^(' ^^j^ ^^^^*'

Saw "No Conflict'*

viously should be kept from the

jury of ten men and two women.

Earlier, another of Common-
William J. Hassan's

suspect was

'walking jiaJUiS-lwulcvard min-

iutcs before, wiping his face with
^^.^^^j^ ^^

The Arlincton housewife who \''''S^r''''i''' v'lliK^'l^rfnr^a^lfi prosecution witnesses lesti-

.. topping center in the^ block .«;;„** J^"' Zs^Tr.i disap-, <;•;?
° '/^^;''^^,;;' ^^ ';^,/,

0! Wilson Boulevard. *hcrc ^ .-.g ggjj other officers l^*'"^*^ '", V*^ -^Pi i",.J«

„:ry she saw "no cor.flict

iween her view of Patler,

be-

the

...ndeuded ..suspect, and h.r;^-[=,-? Si.T"pari,'meS;t;;isc.>f VYrs-^im'/'J^lX^r'^•impression' of the man whoi ,:. p ..^r had been detained Pp^f- ""• ^w ^r ^5»j
hurried by Ker behind the shop- ""'^/^J^j^f office^ 1^.^"^, ^.^"'*=** housewife added

pingcenter %*^l°'^Sburn Sd the court ^^c l^kcdsome^^^^^^ what

Earlier, however, as defense !

^.^^^^^^^^ ^^at when she saw M"". Patler looks like.

..nd prosecution lawyers argued •„•. •
jj,p j^jiee station on! ^" another argument between

over her prospective fesUmony
| j^ ^ ( ^^ shooting she wasjlhc attorneys in U»e absence of

.n the absence of thejury,Rus-t\""., .^ She arrived ; the ]ury on her testimony, she

sou asked Mrs. Thoburn what,s^'"«^ha confu^ S^ arrue^ r^^^
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^

answer would be if she were
| ?}. .

«^
„!!!.° i5„„KU personal I

timely identify Patler as the man
she saw.

Also yesterday, a I6-ycar-o!d

her judgment, she schoolgirl told of the dark-haired

added
"I thought about it and

> trial resumea iMay .
. *^^ J; memory." she said.

fr.rcipn service officer testified i'"'' '

.h.ii he recognized a man he had| urid prejudicial

seen running down the street be-

1

n.. -rii n-^niMi •
hind ihe .shopping center the day' ^'''"'^'^^\.^^^'}LFJ^1.?^,J
uf ihe murder as Patler from a defense ""'''""

»°^"\f,f"i*J:
newspaper photograph. He saw '^'*

0P'"'°"r'^Z?^«V^?.mrJ^
.he picture of the s^ispect in a prejudicial .'"/«*JiS3"«
local newspaper two or Ibree Court decisions prescnbmg fair

davs later .procedures and protection lor
'

I suspects in police "lineups."

"All Very Unusual" I RusscU said the "show-up" in

Glenn F. Hall said the man he the police "^Uo" "rrklor was

saw a few minutes after noon'an "extreme example of the

itc yes." she replied.

As the trial resumed today, a

man in a dark coat whom she

saw run past her behind the

shopping center toward nearby

Bon Air Park. Rebecca Middle-

iSiil^he did not see his face.ton
hoviwever.
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which he came
"This was all

s&id Half, who

ijLdflivii North Libcrtv_i>pe of procedure that the Su-

^^^^ ^^^^ jj^ castigated u
fccnt rulings. "Nothing could

be more prejudicial than that."

very unusual.** he said,

was alfgiinnr^ But, he added, tnTTJOStibn

waswingnip^dmin North f-'b^JjLv'

twice m TTiT" oifrccttdn •Wm'ri
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JUGG€-^AnS KEY WITNESS tH ROCKWELL SUflWC

Pflffer Prosetution Is Stricken
By BKTTY JONES

Tlw key whiicis'in the slaying of Amcricin

Njti IcadW r.eorue l.iiKoln Ruckwell was barn<d

fium tistiryinii y«?ti*rdjy in Ihe Uial (rf fiwiner

storm tn^iper Jtihn Patter

Arlington circuit" JuUyr Charles Rii>sell sent

llw jury out and hrard Mi-s. Nancy Thobum of

S38 Libcrty-st id:>n1ify PalW as Ihe man she s3w

rumung from the sh.t|;innt; ccnler after ttie Rt»ck*

wvll ambush tuwaid the pait wlwrc the murder

gun «'a» bicr f<KinJ.

Judge RuvspII a>tL'd Mrs, Thuljurn if she cmild

iJeniify Pallor a iht- •distrt-vHHl-lotiking . . .

nun in a hurry" nho ran past a,-* she and her

Unvc Hiildren *aIkod home from the park.

"[ am afraid my answer wuuld have tu be

yis," Mrs. Tlitiburn said-

ni \\(;e i\ tone
H.wvvcr. Mrs. Thi>btirn alw> disclosed thai Pa-

llor WHS K*d pa^t her in a police .-.tation Cdrridiir

Sthin afUT hi^ arresi. She said she told dcti'diviH

tiu'o there ."was nuiiiin;; conflictins" bci«\fn bis

litoks and the running man's, adding yoiilerTlay

that ^he was ot more definite at tlie time be-

c<iu»e she want-^ mitre time to coa^idt'r her "viv-

id memory."

BAD rRAiTice

"To have a sunihci ted hy in handcuffs atid in

cusltKly — nolhini; e>iulJ he more prejudicial than

Ihat." he said. "Nolhin.i; is more likely to cr>'iial-

ize an opinion thai 'this is Ihe man.*
**

Thn Mrs. Thobura made a "conscientious' •ef-

fort not Iti let this viewing affect her. tlie Judge

said it might aecouni fur Iho "change" between

her fir.-il stalemenl to detectives and ber posiiivt

identification in tlie courln>om yesterday, lie .«aid

site could tell the jury only what khc told detee-

tivci Ihe day of Ihe slaying.

Pro<w^utor Hassan called Judge RiKsell's rul-

ing on Mrs. "niobum's testinmny "the mo^t dev-

r"*.-*.S^ <ver made as regards criminal proaecth

tton."
"•———

»

•Paller's lawyers indicated in f»txmini; stale-

metiis thai their defease would be an alibi, that

Pallor was with his wife and father-in-law away

from Ihe Wilsun Boulevard ^hupping center and

the park.

LKTTEi: STILL B.\RRED

Another key piece of proseculinn evidence slill

banned -is a feller allegedly signed by Patler thai

pniseeutitr William Hajsan claims p»inls to the

muiive fur Ihe slaying.

A deloelive testified yesterday tlie teller wai

found on the dead Nazi leader's body. Judge Rus-

sell .tjid that took care of sitmc oliJL-ctions to the

lyi>cd teller but did not overcome ihc defense

objection ihat there is no proof the signature is

Pailer'i. Prosecutor Hassan said he will sul)mit it

to a handwriting ex(M!rl.

Ttie JiKJ'^e, after reading tlte letter, said while

it (liK's refer to "past differences"* belwivn Rt>ck-

ivell and his ex-aide, the tone generally was "con-

cilialory , . . friendly.'*
. .
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csss Teslimoiiy

Bfficd ill Nazi Slaying
*" By-Kj*tharliit Cryham

An Arllneton housewife was
barred yestprday from lellinc

a Circuit C*urt Jury that she

saw _John Pa tlcr hurr>ing

away from'a'sIioPPThg center

momenta after Georfie Lincoln
' Rockwell was slain there.

Judge Charlea S. Russell

ruled that the identification

that the woman was prepared

jto give rould not be submitted

since her memory had been
"cri'stalliied"* by seeing the

'defendant In the Arllnfiton Po-

jltee , Slat ion aeve ral _houn
'afler"~Koi'KWTll was'^niiirdrfod

'on Aua*; ' ''^^ji the, shopping
icenterateOOO WilsoiTblVM. "

; The witness, Mrs. Carl Tiio-

,burn, of 858 X. Liberty St.. Ar-
lington, was altuwcd la n-peat
befure the Jury a statement
:5he inaile to police at the sta-

tion tiiat I'atler's appearance
,"did not conflict'* with the ap-
pearance of the man jhe saw
.at the scene. She said that
after talkin;* to police, ^he
|fli^ciied she could identity
jpjtler positively as the man.

Judge Ru^'^ell severely critl-

jcized the police for takinR Pa*
.tier through the polvffi_«lilion
iCorridCf tvnpfe she and otJior

iwitne^fcs were ifatfd.~Ba;^lni

[his decIsIoTon the Supreme

!j Court's June 12 ruling on the

('idtMitification of suspects in

custody, Russell said. "This

type of show is exactly what
has been c.t.ftij:ated by the Su-
preme Court." The defendant
was "sttowo In handcuifi and
in custody. Nothing could be
more prejudicial.**

I

Commonweallh'i Attorney
{William J. Hassan said later

thr>n tiie Court's ruling U "the
most devastating . . . ever

I

made as regards criminal pros-
' eeution.** — . ^— ^
I Mrfc—SIrofturB had told

t

-> ///J

iJ ^"^
'

}ill

I

Judge,&xsi£ll^hat ^e flid Mti

I think seeing Paller at the si*

tion had affected her Judg-

jment Although she did not

give the positive identification

at that time, she said, "With-

much thought and consider-

'ation I thoucht I would have

'to say yes, because I couldnl
1 say no."
i RusscH noted tn making his

ruling tliat Mrs. Thobum was
a "singularly Intelligent and
'conscientious witness" and
'"tried to refrain from varying

Iher impressions from what she
I saw In.the street" •— •

I

However, Kilsscll said, the

DosUiye statement she madel

in court ii3S "suTiaimiuufly,

changed** from wh.it she had;

told police at the time. i

Mrs. Thoburn told the Jury'

Chat she was walking with her

children along Liberty Street,

• which Is about a block from

the shopping center, and saw

a man walking in her direc-

tion on the other side of the

street
, *-I usually don't pay much

; attention." she said, "but the

[man looked distressed and

I
:seemcd to be In a hurry.

Dur\£

t
'Inl.tin

earlier testimony,

tncss. Alma Kil^a-
'

another witness.

trick jf fi''*'* Jtrook ;lc.._FalU

Church, said she had seen ^
man "something like Mr Pat*

ler looks like" climb down a

brick wall at the edge of th«
shopping center, circle her car
and climb back over the wall

around the time of the mur-

dcr. • *
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Judge RestricTTTestimony

Of Witness at Patler Trial
By BRIAN Kl

Star St4ll Wi

An Arlington judgi yesterday

nstricted the testimony of i
pro&ecution witness who sa^^^he

^as ready to identify John^at>

{from his car in the driveway ofj still remained
his home on Liltcrty Street "So, iThohurn's Identlftcatioa of

J took a fiood look at him.** suspect wai tbf "fruH** of

whether Mrs.
the

of the[suspect

Hall said he told a detective. pulice station vicwinf or the

«ho came by his house that he fruit of her own iodividual recol>

^ „ . „ ^'ftn*^ believe he could Identify lection of the man she saw ho-

ler as'a'man dw'saVminTtnfi ^^ running man. But after Pat- hind the shopping center.

a<Pay from the scene of the slay-!*""* V^ciun appeared in a Although the aUracUve house-

M!g of George Lincoln RockweU. newspaper that Hall sawadayj^jfe appeared a "singularly h*.

Tne rulinc followed hy her P*"
*^^** later the witness added. tcUigcnt and conscientious wit-

curtailed i^iinVoT^foJe « i^^„"^^^^
Arlington Circuit Court jury. T?'??,;*!^ „ife , h^d t«ld ih* 't^ 'l *J*. ^liV*"****??.'.*^'^
. amc in the second day oItriall.,'*f" , XiHn'f hink ?^«SS ^^*J'8?** *'L*'

*** ''^

lor Patler, 29. the former Amcri.'?f^*TV''^-L**'^^L'.T?^.J-*^i"J°^s^ *»>« change from her "no
idontUy him, but this is the man conflict'* statement to police
all right, the one I saw."

Police Inspector Tesllflet

on Nazi party member who is ,„ „__, ,„_-„,„„- . .^ . . .

charged with killing the parly's,*" "S"^' *"***"** *** »«ks ago could have resulted

leader on Aup. 25. Police Inspector TesUfiet "°"'y though hindsicht. refr<ah.

Judge Charles S. Russell, inl , . ... • « « r„ '"'^"^ *"" costallizaUon of her

Ksponse to defense motions,' ^"^I ***'*
Pc°^?''!f\«,yK™ ''"P™"'**"*"

5aid Mrs. Nancy Thoburn must 1,"-''P-
Raymond S. Cole told how

icstrict her tcslimony to uhat'^^^'" 'J?* '"""li'^l!'?^'!^
.vift told detectives after seeing t^,^**?/:*;^," ^2'1\"**J^^
Patler taken through a police

^"^h Harrison Street.

Other Witnesses llrard

more
He then ruled that any idcnlifi-

lon^.. u..«,.t... « ,.u,.,.i. .. ., , .u .1 • „ifat'»n she might make othcr^

corridor in han^cufls af- ^'1^'?. ^.[".V®.^!;!!™- *'^>^"G|ihan what she told police prc-l

iously should be kept from thcl
ury of ten men and two women. 1

Earlier, another of Common-'

?ifthe 'slii-Ing by rsnij.ir on W «^"^; ^^^OV^ ^

Vk^ ^."!:r^* ««^^
/ o ^ r -^ Q,]p 53,j jjje suspect was

Saw "No Connict"

i walking on the boulevard min-

lutes before, wiping his face with

The( inc .Arlington housewife, who
,:vrs behind

\i large turkish towel. When ihcl^^a't** Atty William J. Hassan's
1C prosecution witnesses testi-

.hn n««i«;««n!ii^ police officials circled back for al'.'^.P™*^ ^, ... .

,v.n;n^^n,irin^JSht,iw!sccond look, ihc suspcct ran be-
1 '^^^ ^hc saw a dark-haired man,

MKppmg center in the 6000 block!. two houses and disao- '^^^P ^'^ » *""'ck wall behind a

Roekucrw«^tfZ'n t^n'^i^ f^^rJ^. Cole s'd^'otji^'offiSr^lf;<= ,l\ the shopping center

,??^hl «t '^1' ^^iSi i!. Sound him at the Harrison SUcct Aug- i>. lake a quick look at the

.i..n h.r\^.^ nf p". w K^ intersection, he testified. P'':f.'"ejj' ""S'" ^^'''^^.'!f
*'•

i

CZrJZ M^nrit inT i^r' Colc said hc did Hot rccogniic "'^'l ^^X was found. and thcn

ZZ!!L" T^h; Zfn tJhl Ihc former Nazi party member, «alc the wall agam and d.sap-

"J^M hS iw^rL^LTtic^n^'""^ Patler had been detained PP^f- "«• Alma K.Ipatrick a|
iried by her behind the shop- ^ ^j^ (^^(^pj. pf^l^^^ jFalls Church housewife, added,
"""'"*'"'

'

Mrs. Thoburn told the courti;*he looked something Uke what}

vcstcrday that when she sawi"''- "Ucr looks like.' .

nvAr hrr nrn.n^<.t-t.n tneiimnrtu ' P^Ucr in the poUcc statioH on In another argument between
I

. the abiiTof th^ S ^^y °' '^ ^<«^'"e she was [he attorney, in the absence of,

V askS M?$ Cbur? wh^ '^m^^^^ She arrived the ]ury on her testimony, she'

he^tulrSd^Ksh^^ ^^ ^-^.:
<»^'r^« °P'"ri?'d>MJelfpaS^^^^^^

aiked directly if the defendant ! a^^^r considerable pcrsonaM'vel> identify Patler as the man,

appeared to be the same man asonizing and an effort to keep *« «»•

who hastened by her I'hc police station viewing from

'Tm afraid it would have to | '."j!!;!!^'"* ^" JtJdgment. sbe

^-e yes," she replied.

ping center.

Earlier, however, as drfrnsr
.ad prosecution lawyers argued

;

As the trial resumed today, a
'rjreign service officer testified

•mat he recognized a man be had
seen ninninf! down the street be^
.ind the shopping center the day
ji the murder as Patter from a

added
"I though about it and

ftrackcd my memory,** she said.

Held Prejudicial

However. Russell granted a

defense motion to strike her lat-

newspaper photograph. He saw! er opinion on grounds that it was
,the picture of the suspect in a I prejudicial in view of Supreme
Vxaf newspaper two or three |Court decisions prescribing fair

days later. i procedures and protcctioa for

suspects in police "lineups."
"AU Very Vnusual"

| Russell said the "show-up'* In

Glenn F. Hall said the man he i the police station corridor was
'saw a few minute? after noon an "extreme'* example of the

:»^as running down North Liberty; type of procedure that the Su-

St., slowed up and looked back premeCotirLhfi*, castigated in

twice in the dircctiiv ifwnJiiJC(?tYrul;iyh/Nothing could

hich he came. W vl UWnftrc pfqoWfcial than that,

Also yesterday, a 16-year-old:

schoolgirl told of the dark-haired
Jman in a dark coat whom she'

saw run past her behind the
shopping center toward nearby
Boo Air Park. Rebecca Middle,
ton said she did not see his face,
however. >
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Letfefon Rockwell Btjrfy

Barred at Patler Trial
f ^'j- By BniAN KRLLY
^-

Siar SUir Wfiiiv

A mysterious letter allegedly

found on the victim's body came
to light yesterday in the first

day of JghaVaUcr's trial in the

slaying of American Nazi chief

George Lincoln RockwelL
In an opening statement to the

Arlington Circuit Court jury

hearing the murder case. Com-
monwealth's Atty. William J.

Hassan said the "Dear Com-
mander" letter to Rockwell was
from Patler.

Late yesterday, while the jury i ... *j . i.- ,*,« j
was in another room. Paller'siP"^*

returned to his 1958 sedan,

defense lawyer temporarily "t his corncob pipe and started

blocked Hassan's attempt to in- his car up moments before two
troduce the letter, actually a re- shots rang ouL

Also yesterday, four of Ha^
san's eight prosccuUon witness

es described RodcweU's last mo>
mcnts of life. He was shot to

death by i rooftop sniper about

noon, last Aug. 25. in Ibe Domia-
ioD HiUs shopping center a blodt

from the Nazi Party's ''bar-

racks" at 61S0 Wilson Blvd.

Four Testify to Scene

lo sum, four persons who were
at the shopping center said

Rockwell left some wash at a
laundromat, bought a newspa-

production of an undated, typed
missive marked "confidential."

Prosecutor Hassan told Judge
Chnrles Srmisstnl that the letter

would lie a "vital" piece of the
Commonwealth's evidence rclat

In a last gesture before col-

lapsing and falling to the ground
in the parking Int. Rockwell
pointed up in the '^ii ulin'one
hand, one of the witnesses said.

Meanwhile Dr. John H. Jud-
ing to motive. "It is the lead Into son. an Arlington medical exam
an entire course of evidence that iner, said yesterday that Rock
will show motive," he argued.

i Taller Was Gose Aide

Patter, 29, was a close aide to

Rockwell, 49, founder of the
neo-Nazi group, until they part-
ed company after a personal dis-

.pute last spring, police have
Isaid.

I Russell agreed to defense ar-

guments that Hassan did not of-

fer sufficient "foundation" to in-

troduce the letter, and that there
was no evidence that Patler ac-
tually wrote it

Defense attorney Thomas Har

well was shot about 11:58 a.m.
and died by 12:02 p.m. Frag-
ments of the two bullets that
pierced the car's left front wind-
shield penetrated the victim's
cbesL

Timing to Be Stressed

In the opening statments, Har-
rigan said testimony from Pat-
ler himself and other defense
witnesses would show that the
suspect was busy running er-
raiids the morning of the Ro^-
well slaying, and it would have
been impossible for Patler to

]rigan called ita "hearsy" docu-'have reached the murder scene

,'ment that showed a "fondness";"* *"»« ^01"^ Rockwell,

for UockwcU at one point, but At the most. Harrigan said,
referred to extraneous incidents | Patler would have had only 12
"prejudicial to the defendant": minutes to reach the shopping
at other points. The letter, which! center from the suspect's home,
Hassan said he hopes to intro-jthrcc miles away. And Patler
ducc bier in the trial, was not does not drive a car, Harrigaa
read aloud in \iiS courtroom. I added. * *
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Letter on Rockwell Btjdy

Barred at Patler Trial
'•!t \^ By BRIAN KELLY
^ sur stair Whtw

A mysterious letter alleeedly

found on the vietim's body came

to light ye^day in the firit

day oC JohifPatler's trial in the

'slaying of American Nazi chief

George Lincoln RockwdL
In an opening statement to the

Arlington Circuit Court jury

hearing the murder case, Coro-

Imonwealth's AUy. WilUain J.

Hassan said the "Dear Com-

mander" letter to Rockwell was

from Patler.

Hassan takt he hopes to Inli*-

duce later in the trial, vas not

read aloud In the courtreoo.

This morning, after Russell

had rejected a second proseok-

tion attempt to introduce the let-

ter, Hassan said he would call

for a handwriting expert to «!!»•

lyze the signature.

Call LeUCr Impart

Hassan argued the letter was
important to his case because K
referred to previous "difficulties

between the defendant and the

deceased." While the jury still

was absent, he read an excerpt

Laie yesterday, while the juryji" which the writer asked Rock-
'

.. / ^ t>,M-^-*P**ell, "Please be sure to return
was m another room, «>'>»'-'*'

•

51
"3

another room, Patler's

defense lawyer temporarily

blocked Hassan's attempt to in-

troduce the letter, actually a re-

production of an undated, typed

missive marked "confidential."

Prosecutor Hassan told Judge

Charles S. Russell that the letter

would be a "vital" piece of the

Commonwealih s evidence relat-

ing to motive. "It is the lead into

an entire course of evidence that

will show motive," he argued.

Patler Was Close Aide

Patler, 29, was a close aide to

jthis letter with all other vUe

letters I wrote you."'

Harrigan said, however, that

regardless of its authorship.

"It's conciliatory if anything.'*

Judge Russell, ruling that the

letter's authorship must be
proved before the jury sees it,

also commented it appeared to

be "friendly" in tone, despite

references to past difficulties.

Also yesterday, four of Has-

san's eight prosecution witness-

es described Rockwell's last mo-
ments of life. He was shot to

death by a rooftop sniper about

noon, last Aug. 2S, in the Domio-

Rockwell, 49. founder of the; ion Hills shopping center a block

neo-Nazi group, until they parti from the Nazi Party's "bar-

ed company after a pcr.'«)nal dis-
j
racks" at 6150 Wilson Blvd.

last spring, police havepule last spring,

said. ' "^^

Russell agreed to defense ar-

l^umsnts that Hassan did not of-

ffer sufficient "foundation" to in-

Ltroduce'the letter, and that there

^as no evidence that Patler ac-

<taally wrote it

^^Defense attorney Thomas Har-

rigan called it a "hearsay" docu-

ment that showed a "fondness"
I

Fear Testify .teSceat

In sum, four persons who were

at the shopping center said

Rockwell left some wash at a

laundromat, bought s newspa-

r,
returned to nis 19S8 sedan,

his corncob pipe and started

his car up moments before two

shots rang out

In a last gesture before coW

for Rockwell at one point, but
j
lapsing and falling to the ground

referred to extraneous incidents in the parking lot. Rockwell

"prejudicial to the defendant" pointed up in the gir with one

at otmrrpDmu. The letter which' hand, one of the witnesses said.
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Thjler TJefeme:
Ttot at iSce/ie

nv Katharine Grrsham^\ny ivainarinc vjrranam i

, v7i»hiii«ioii p«ftt stmiriinirr *
I

Attorneys for John ''Patlcr.

said yesterday in opening re-|

marks to an Arlinston Circuit,

Court jury that their client'

"couldn't possibly have been"!

at the scene of the Auffust 25i
assassination of Nazi leader

Gcurgc Lincoln Rockwell.

They also hinted that other
persons might have been in>

volved.

Patler. a 29-yearold ex-N'aii

'Stormtruoper, wan arrested

JabouL half an hour aHcr the

,!>layin;; and about a mile from
the shoppinB center at 6000
^Wilson hivd. where noik«cll
WyJS.^j'ILp ft o

i Ciimninn wraith's AUdrnry

'W ijli.yn J. Hassan told jurors

that in itic course ol fi rt. trial

he would produce evidence

linkin:; tlic nlleced murder
weapon, a 7.63 mm. Mauser, to

Patler and show the "course

of flight- he took from the

_scene.

,

He also said he would sliow

that '•difficulfies** exi:>tcd bet-

ween I'allcr and Rockwell and
irevcalcd thai "corrcsiMn-

tdcni-e" between the two was
{found on Koikwell's body.

(Hassan did nut elaborate on
the corrosjtondence. Pallcr

was exix'ltcd from the party in

April. l!Hi6.

Thont.is llarri;:an. one nf l*a-

tlrr's three attorneys, tolil the

J uJttLS tlyt defense wiinrvses

could aca>unt for his*U'lrt'ii'j'

bouts, untij. about tgn minutes,

before the noon assas.sination.
j

; M that time, Ilarrigani

'said. Patler left his home at'

2522 Lee hwy. on foot after an
argument with his wife over
disciplininfi their son. The
•^hopping center where Ruck-,
well was slain. Harridan said.

i& more than three miles from*
.the house. "There isn't any
way in God's little earth

. . that he could have cottcn
down there to «hool Hock-
well, " Harrisan said. '

'

lie mcntttincd two nilicr

nicnibers of the part> — Itovk-

well's sucressor as piarty ehicf.

M.itthias Kueht. and Itoberl A.

H'/i"- it"iW^of. the al
"— w>*apon!i

-i£«M-ftl. Ilarrl;:an noted, was
one of fi>ur ju*opIc*lJiLV'iif at
"the party "barrack" when
Rockwell left to do his laun-
dry at the shoppinf! center
about a hlurk and a half away.
About 10 to 15 minutes later
Ituckwell was shot.

Lloyd, who testified al Che
preliminary hearing that be
wa& living in Richmond and
no longer was a member of
the Nari Party, apparently has
rejoined the group as deputy
commander under KochI, Har-
risan said.

In lOiU). Harrigan added.
Lloyd had been "not only
IhntMn out of the parly, but
he wa.s given a dishonorable
dj\c'jflr;;i\" Harriggn sun-
"(Klrd nfrther th:i1 rTl.'i'l""'ii!?«

no litve lost between Pa'.lcr

anft Liiij"ti.'"Thcy wl-i'i* nut the

beat of friends." he said. "In

fact, they didn't like each
other at all."

At the preliminary hearing.
Lloyd also testified that he
owned the Mau^r linked by
\'Bi exiiert-^ to the murder,
but had lent it in 1!)G4 to Pa-
tler. When Ltuyd requested iUi

return, he said, Patler said it

had been stolen.

Harrigan said that the gun,
which was fliseo'crcd in

nearby Four Mile Hun by po-

lice a day after the assassina-

\ tion. "could have been put

I
there by anyone," in an effort

.to frame Patler.

Following the opening argu-

ments. Hassan called eight
witnesses, including several

lK>rsons present a*, the shop-

ping center at the time of the
shiioliitg, and doetois and po-

lice offic«ni present when an
autopsy was performed on
Rockwell's body.
When Hassan attempted to

introduce into evidence the
"correspondence** mentioned
in his opening statement.

Judge Charles S. Russell

barred admission because ol
"insufficient foundation." The
Judge did not rule out future

introduction of the letter,

which Hassan said is crucial to

pnive "motive." Police identi-

fied the correspondence as i
'.Ljo-^r fommandgr" letter from
Patler.
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Lawyer for Patler Outlinesr

His Defense as Trial Opens
John^Pallcr, the for men Harrigan said defense wil-

\merican Nazi accused of slay- 1 nesscs will testify that Patler

•ng George Lincoln Rockwell in 'and his wife, Alice, visited i

Arlington last AuRusl. had at 'bank, a paper supply firm, two

(hr most 17 minutes to reach i post offices and « supermar-

:he dfath iiccne from his home ket on the morning of Aug. 2S,

3 miles away, one of Patler's the day that a rooftop sniper

defense attorneys argued this fataHy shot Rockwell in the

luorning. Dominion Hilts shopping center

Moreover, defense attorney at>out 12:03 p.m.

it.jmas tlarrigan told an Ar-| According to Harrigan. the

ir.gion Circuit Court jury, the; couple returned to their home
J9-year-otd defendant does not at 2^ L«e Highway. 3 miles

f^rive a car. Ifrom the shopping center wliere

Harrigan outlined Patler's
]
Rockwell was killed, about 11:40

defense in deUil this morning pm. About 5 or 10 minutes

later, Harrigan said. Patler

stormed out of the house" aft-
i'. an opening statement as Pat-

:er's trial began. Earlier, Ar-

lington Commonwealth Atly.

William J. Hassan told the ju-;

er a quarrel with his wife

slugs Hred from the same weap-

on were found on a farm owned
by the patter's father-in-law in

Highland County. Va.. and that

bullet fragments taken from

Rockwell's body came from the

same gun.
The jury was selected in less

than three hours yesterday as

Judge Charles S. Russell warned
defense attorneys not to question

prospective jurors about their

altitude toward the Nazi party.

"The American Nazi party is

not on trial in this court," Rus-

sell said.

Patler was once chief car-

toonist and editor of the Nazi

publication, "Stormtrooper," but

rs their "big job" would be niost

determine Patler's punish-

ment if he is found guilty.

reach the shopping center,

climb the roof and shoot Rock-

well, Harrigan contended. He
I FBI Experts to Testify .jaid it was impossible for his

Hassan said the prosecution's Iclicnt to have been there.

The defense lawyer also said

Rockwell decided spontaneously

This left ihc defendant at the *as expelled from the party in

ost 17 mmurrs-ffi get a gun, April, reportedly hecausc of hts

,tion of the case would take

^.ur or five days to present.

lie plans to call six FBI expert.*:

.Miong about SO witnesses, as

-Aell as Nazi party members
I who are expected to testify on

[ Patler's relationship with Rock-

I
weU before Patler left the

group last spnng.
Harrigan. one of three de-

to visit a laundromat at the

shopping center about 10 min

attacks on Rockwell's leader-

ship.

The defendant was arrested

about an hour after Rockwell
was shot.

Four Negroes called as pros*

ncctive jurors were excused
from duty. The defense raised

objections about the connecUoo

utes bctorc noon, and there was <>[ three of them with the Nation-

al Association for the Advanco>
ment of Colored People. Tht

no way for Patler to have «nown
of Rockwell's sudden decision.

GuQ Testing Doe

Meanwhile Hassan said his

fcnse attorneys, gave details oflwitness would testify that the

alibi" for the first ; alleged weapon was "loaned"

^ Ito Patler some time^ago- tlmt
Patler's

'imt

\ it!''

fourth objected to capital

punishment, which Patler may
face if convicted of first degret
murder.

Russell also rejected motions
by the defense and Hassan,

-

asking that each prospective,

juror be examined individually.

Although the judge said tt

would be impossible to find a
juror who had not read of the
Rockwell slaying, one, u
electrical contractor, said tw
had heard nothing about the
crime.

Tight security measures coi»>

tinued today at the Arlingtoa
courthocse. Police and deputy
jshrriffs yesterday searched a
'number of persons before theyl
were permitted to enter tbt'

court reonK < . -»
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IHarsTFjrst Dav

:

,Thr -tria l of John g'atlfr cot
off tn ;i Njircwly Marl ycsleniay

j
whrn l.-iwA ors ^i-rnt aKmi iwo
.hours M«!rrtins an ^llwliil?
.M U'v of JO iiirn »nrt .two
woinrn to drri.lr il H?—fs

i^'nity.ofjnHrricring Nazi Lrad-

rr fli'orpc Lincoln ItVnkwL'ii* ;

iThc
iri^l will ro^umr today;

in Ailinstnn Cirruit Omrt hi*-.

fore Judcr Charirs S. Russell.'

\t. trstiniony was prrsontotl'

i vr>trrtlay, hiit S.l w^lnc^s^sJ
t were sworn. At IrnNt 50 people

|

are expected to testify in the;

trial, which lawyers estimalc-
will continue inin next week. {

Officers Ncrvoas
|

.Mlhouph the trial of Paller.}

29. is n]tcn to the public, ad-'

miltediy nervous police offi-'

cvm and sheriff* dcpiilii-s pa-

trolled courthouse corridors
and scarrhed some of the p'o-

pie who entered t he court-

'

room It If poRsiijii* wfapvin.1.'

There ucrc no iiicittenis and

ionly a score of ohscrvcrs'
showed up.

.Although some had ex-

icetcd a lenslhy juiy sclee*'

tion process, with each pros-j

pectivp juror bein:: questioned:
individually, Judiic Ru.Vi'Hl
shtirtcned the procedure by!
rulinc tiiai jurors would be
qurslinnrd rollei'tively. !

Both defense and proseru-!
lion lawyer^ objerlcd vigorous-
ly in ihe pmceduir, but Judce
iJuswll «nid "exiended exami-
natiiin muld lead to more
error and prejudice" than col-

lective nuatificatjnii o( the
jur>' panel.
^Of, 3n people rxamined a#

po«inie Juror*, only ^nwi w>.

eVcTiLiti^ conir.ninr fnr the

Arlincinn .Sehoo; Hoarrl. 'safd

Ite had not heard or n-ad
about the Aucust 25 slayine of

Rockwell ai a shopping center,
and .subsequent arreM and in-

dictment p< Wier, an ex-Nazi. !

Prejudge iV^litimed

j
Alt Srfore that ihev n.-^d

I flliftKin 'with the Nazi ^;lrty

would ,n»t j ffcft (heirjnd^
meiir f.f mm as an individual.
The four Xetfro^'s who were

called tu the jur>- hi»\ were ex-
cu.sed frnm senire. one he

'

cauH' be had misi;ivin::> about'
siiiina on a ease involving the,
possibility of a dnjiih penalty.'
and the other three brcauiv of
arniiation with t!ie National!
Association for the Advance-'
menl of Colored People. Thej
Nazis preach white iciipremacy.!

Earlier in the day. Judpc,
Hus.vli denied a defense mo-'
tion lit sujtpre^ts key e\idencel
Ihe prosecution contends links!
Patler with the alleged mur-
der weai>on. a German s'emiau-
ilomatie pistol.

I Defense attorneys ar^uod
;that the evidence—four spentt
^bullets and three casincs that
|>n FBI expert has linked to
;lhe z»n -was illri;.illy tAkrn
Jfom the Highland ^C>u;il' -

larm ot I'atlers fatherTn :aw."^i

UntlMl Frru Tnirrniilanil

LFAVF.S COt'RT ~ John Patler. accuMd iilayer •!
American Nazi George Lincoln Rockwell, leavfs Af^
ihlfnnrtfouuly Circuit Court on openinf day'ol Ufl{L
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Legality of Paller's Arrest Uphel3"
Arliocton Circuit Court

Judge Charles S. RusseU de-

nied a motion yesterday con-
iMtinc the legality of John
Patlcr's Aucust 25 aftst In the
murder of American Nazi lead-

er George Lincoln Rockwell.
Attorneys for 29-}*carold

Patler argued that arresting
officers lacked "probable
cause" to believe he was con-
nected with the shooting when
they arrested him. As a result,

they contended, all evidence
gained from the arrest should
be supre&sed.

Russell, however, after lis*

tening to a recording of police

broadcasts from the time of
the shooting to Patter's arrest,

ruled that the officers had
"such a state of facts" as to

justify a "prudent man's** de-

taining him.
Patler Is scheduled to ap-

pear for a jury trial Monday
in Circuit Court on the murder
charge.

Russell also denied a de-

fense motion yesterday that

would have forced Common-
wealth's Attorney William J.

Hassan to ttand ov«r to the de-

fense before the trial any evi-

dence that might prove, Pat*

ler*s innocence. The Comma»>
wealth, Russell argued, is obli-

gated to disclose such evl*

dence at the trial, but not be-

fore.

Russell will hear arguments
Friday on a final pretrial mo>
tion by the defense contesting
the legality of searches con-
ducted by police of the Arling-

ton home and Hif:htand
County, Va., farm of Patler's

father-in-law.
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Ansnuiian As^rSi«yA

Oj Deportation Order

I
t'Eric Ray Wenbcrg. 21, ui

J AustraJian admirer of slain

Nail leader George Lincoln
nockwell, asked the Board of
rmmifiration Appeals yesteiw
day to stay a deportation or-
der lod^ied aflainst him so
he can join the U.S. Marine

1
Corps and "fight the enemies
jol America."
I gAiiry-ing a lSmi»;it^jK«^
Ung the Board said it would

i
/*"^>? *ae matter undeFldvlse-
jment Wenberg -*Tiu i::om
panled by Frank Dragger, 4
lieutenant In the American
N'azI Party, of which he Is a
member.
Wenberg was ordered de-

ported when it was discovered
that he had broken the terms
:of his non-immigrant visitor's
,visa to this country by taking
a job as a short order cook
in Arlington,

I

He was arrested on August
[28 at the arraignment iiefr"
jing in Arlington of Joh|&pit-
I lit accused slayef'^rRock.
well.

Wenberg Jumped at Patler
in the courtroom and shouted
liiisuiu «t him.
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John C. Pailer, a former
• storm trooper in the American
Nazi Tarty, was indicted on a
murder charge yesterday in
the slaying of George Lincoln
Rockwell, the party's self

styled "Fuehrer."
Patler, who has been held

nithout bond In the Arlington
County jail since a premilinar>i

De^Jt
a laundromat In an Arlington, small moving business, was ar-
shopping center. rested three weeks later in

Patler, who was ousted from^'^lc^i^ville, Fla., and was re>

the Party In April, was arresvUurned to Arlington, where h«
ed about three-quarters of >'is free under $2500 ^^"^
mile from the shooting scene '

'

about an hour after the slay-

inf*. He has contended that he
is Innocent

Also indicted on a murder

Circuit Court. The indictmcnc -i-,.:__ *,{, „.:r_ !.•„«.. i

char,.ng Patler was one of J^J^i^?, ^ V,^
o^n^Jiarch""!'

cu tTourJ^^^f L"rv°h.r«lT»^<^
""^1<^*» »P"tment at 12M'

cuit Court grand Jury bcforc^x. Quinn $t, Arlington. 1

Judge Walter T. McCarthy.'

^ The grand Jury will resume its

• deliberations to<1ay.
" Patler, an ex-Marine. Is ac-

cused of being the sniper who
shot the 49-year-old Rockwell
llnrnre^cnrst August^ AUtside

Mrs. Ward, the 28-year-old
i

mother of three, was found
slabbed to death with a hun^
ing Vnifft.

^
Her husband, the owner of a

•r i>

•
I
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fudge Co»$ Evidence 'Conclusive'
' '

Fcttbr Eomitl Qvei
^Q Ormid Jury vj

A two <l;iy ht'prnc cf pniikfih
.u>n cvidiiHc .'i;:.iir;sl rx-sionn
tmrpir JfiJin PiilkT. .itiiisiHl trf

) :.-^.l%^in;llillt^ Aini-ijiaii Nail
Vr.\j-f I'dmni.iDfli-r <-<tiit:c tin*

vo\h flKi'VwclJ, rrHlciI yrMcidiy"
wi:?! iK' charge Mriiitl lu an
Ailirylon Gt:in(l .liny.

Cotinly Omit JihI^p h. Jatk-
'i.n Kmbrpy rrruot>d a (li*r<'n5«

mtilion to (!ismis« ihi* cns*\ »yy-
'uq it ».!$ 'dink-Dli tit imji^iipe

iimr* C(»nclu?i\c ci;titinsijmj;i|

I cvidt-ncp"

Pallor pii\iiU>d not jiuilly; his

nthnm-ys dill ni*t prcst'tii iV*.

ft-n^e e\i()i'ncp, rt^Tving this

Ut ihr tii^l. But in a pir-s Din-

fi rcrcc later. tJn-y s.'iid the pn-
liminni^t cxidcrro "(tjMln-rs a
'Oii] pj*.thi!ily ihot PalliT \»as

*"fr;<mpd.''

lli<i Kite, also at the prr>s
ruiirt-rrnre sjid. '*I know that

Join CtitiM ni)l hj\o dunp it. 1

uill bo glati whi-n thi> b all ovt-r
;

.nd we ciin He topi-ilii-r again.'* [

KINER \L DiSPtTE
Mrnnwliile, the Ainiy yesicr-

I H;iy informrd the Ametican Civ*

I
il Uhertin rnit>n it OiJI «ill ni>l

1 ftRtce to buii.ll (if Rotkurll*
a-hcs ill a Nationjil Ccmplfry if

his fulloaers )nS(>t imi wearing
Nazi emblems ami <- a r r y j n g
Nn/i b,ir..;crb during ihe funer;il.

Phillip ]lirM'hk<>p. Alcxandiia
Invsyer. said litis coiiljniied re-

Jiisiil m.vins ACLAJ "difinitcly

will file !>u)i either in Virginia or
Wa5liin;^ton, as !n>on a< »c can
find lime tu draw up the pap-
ers."

The ACU anniiiinrrd earlier

II wcHiUI cli-fend the Naii's right
to bury Roikuell with eercm>
nics thi'y e(in<ider fit aflcr MP's
hiirn-d K or k well's funeral

pKH'O'.^iiin frnm the Culpcppt^
iN n I i A n a I Cemrtery Aug. ».
»''i,;n |ii< fDltnuri^ w(Hikl nut
I'vnnive their NaziCTjflorai.'^

SNIPER

P;itlpr. 29. a former Nail cap-

lain who k'ft the parly earlier

this year, was aiTcstttl about a ;

mile from the Dominion Mill :

Shr.pping Center. 20 minutes af>

Iir Rockwel was shot by a

j nHif-top fntptf a» he pulUnl out
of a laundromat paiktng spac«.

PtiiS(vuiion witnesses tr&liticd >

during Ibc hearinS fibnut links [
bfrrru i »allcr ami mc gun

*''''""^'"'L ^y "» FBI M the
niunliT \VL.;j:on, •*

Kx-Nazi litulmanl Roliert A.
Mnyd Siiid he loamd tlie T.iS

in:I!iiiie|''r Mauser pi-ifol to Pa-
ll.r in VMA, iiihI that Patter rc-
p<.rti-<t it IdsI in farty )»o. Hi»w-
»viT. an employif nt a lli;ilil;.nd

<'('"'i.iy. Va,. Farm owmtl by
P.'tn's lalt,i'rin-bw IrMtfii-d

Pa tier wimrtimrs d'd target
iIt«H»tirif; in a pa^luie Iht-re and
^.^;d |>ie l,iNt iHtasiupi he rc-
mcmbi K-il was tJiis past July.

S(*int cartridgps found in the
f;iTin p::btuie and slug* removed
fi'ttm a nearby oak tree were
fiic<l from the MauHT pis'ul. an

p-'lil bJ) luetics expert snid. TI»
txpirt admit|i>d. tho, that there
v,w" r- t t»t to ^huw when the

.
filing was done.

«"'
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By Katharine Grcsham
WaUiliiBUa Pwt atiU WriUff

A former American Naxi
Party member ycslcrday
linked the cun that appar
cntly w^uscd to kill George
Lincoln Rockwell with" Ihe
suspected assassin, Johu Pat>j

Icr.

Robert A. Lloyd III, of Rich-
mond, testifying at a

preliminary hearing for Patler

in Arllnfiton County Court,
said the 7.63 mm. Mauser pis-

tol identified as the murder
weapon wa^ one he loaned to!

Patler in lOM.
Lloyd said he asked Patler

to return the pistol in Janu*
ary. 1966. but was told that it

had brcn stolen. Lloyd said he
wanteli iiiriSjn back' so mil

its serial number ipuldbe re-

cordcVTPrnr-?he Ariint:ion""po-

lice. (While there is no sun
registration law in Virginia,

LIuyd said xrstciday that po-

lice did record weapons held'

at Nazi headquarters,

t^n other testimony, an FBI
lexpert said that in his opinion
there was no doubt that the
pistol, found near the scene
of the shooting, was the one
used to kill Rockwell
Twelve persons testified be-

fore Judge L. Jackson Embry
yesterday in the first day of a
thcarin;: to determine whether
jeharces against Patler should

I
go to a grand jury or be dis-

I

missed. Patler registered a
plea of innocent as the pr»
Iccedings began.

Rockwell, commander of the
small band of young Nazis
;whA live together dormitor>'-

; style on Wilson Boulevard in
' ArlintTlon was sl^il^^u^u!^t 23
by a rooftop stTipcr in a shup-

Oi 1367

|Ping,r**'**"- yncar V^zJ head*

quarters. Patter, a former Na3i
official, was arrested less than
an hour later about a mile
[from the shooUne.

The Commonwealth said
yesterday that Patler was the
sniper, that he fled down a
street behind the shopping
center after the shooting, cut
through Bon Air Park, across
Four Mile Run and onto
Washington Boulevard. He
was arrested by police at
Washington Boulevard and la-

glewood Street
Inspector Raymond S. Cole.

the police department's Nazi
expert, testified that when Pa-
jtler. 2.9, was stopped his dark-
colored pants were pulled up
to his knees, his shirt was|
"soaking wet** and he had a
a towel around his neck*.

James Cummings. a barber
at the shopping center, testi-

fied that he chased a man run-
ning ^Tuin ttfte

shootin g, uptil he disgnpcared
into nearby BBTfAir Park. 'I'Hi

man had dark hair and was
wearing a dark coat. Cum-
mings said, but he was unable
to say if he was wearing a hat

A grey hat and reversible

beige and black trench eoat
were found underneath some'
bushes in a yard on the edge'

of the park.
A teen-ager, Ift-year-old Re-

becca Middlcton of 836 N. Ub-
erty st, pointed out Patler in

court yesterday as the man
she saw running down the

street near the park around
the time of the shooting. On
cross examination she said she
had not seen the man's face

then and identified Patler

only from photographs shown
her after she had seen him in

the police station. '

The Commonwealth called

12 witnesses yesterday. Eight-

ntheo havf been subaocnaed,,
's heir Vt'including kwetl'

Ttoltef

Tv]o. Roon
K2£hl- Molfnes

*'»• Candy
accompanied Xoehl to the

hearing yesterday, was arrest-

ed outside the courtroom and
charged with carrying a eon-
cealcd weapon. Sheriff Jamea
Elwood Clements said a tej

gas pencU was found on Cran-
ford, who gave his address aa
Party Headquarters, 6510 Wil-

son blvd., when he voluntarily

allowed a deputy to search
him. Cranford is scheduled to

appear in court on' the charge
todaj-
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Patrer Denies GuH4
inl

At Slaying Hearing
By BRIAN KKIXY

Mar St«l( WrUrr
Twenty witncjuics were sworn

^ ^ j in for Uie hearing today. I

A l&-yr^jol(1 girl today identi-! James Commings a barber
lied John^'aUer, the former who said he ehascd a man afterl
AmciiijiiTSjiiaccuscd of killrnp;ihc shooting, said be was unable
George Lincoln RockucI). as the to identify the suspect as the
man who ran by her ckwe to thclnccing man. Comminps heard
^ccnc of the slaying about the two shots ring out in the shop-
lime of Rockwell's death. jping center and saw RockwcU'sl

**ut tinder cro:L«-c\an)inallon rar veer sinwty out of control

'

. . a preliminary hearing for Pal- into an atito parked nearby.
Icr in Arlington County Court! Miss Middicton said she was
his morning, Rebecca Middleton 'talking to a neighbor two doors
timittcd thai she had not sccnjdown from the Middicton home
the man's face. at 8&3 N. Liberty St.. next to

Patler, 29. once a close confi-jlhe shopping center, just before
lant of the slain Ameriian Nazi noon when she saw a man run-
Party leader, is accused of being 'ning down the street toward the
the rooftop sniper who shot 'park.

"loLkwcll in the Dominion Hills' "He was going awful fast. I

>.topping Center about noon on. don't know why, but it struck
^"g- 25. _me he must have done some-!

,^t the very outset of today's, thing wrong—he was going sol
tearing, Judcc L. Jackson Em-, fast," said the pert teen-ager.
nrey read ire murder charge' i

: jinst the defendant and asked) Points to Defendant
|

iun how he pleaded. Paiier rose' Arlington Commomveallh'si
'

•- '" ^""_''°"^°/'^""'y "'**• Attoiney William J. Hassan then'
"^DTRamy. Your Honor.'.:

; asked her if she saw the same'
mnn anywhere in the courtroom.
Without hesitation, she point-

,
cd to Uie dark-haired defendant
and said, "This man right'

there."
|

Later, under cross-examina-
tion by Thomas Harrigan, one ofi

Paller's three defense attorneys
|

Miss Middleton said she had;
5ccn the running man onlv from!
the rear. She said also that when!
detectives took her to the county;
police headquarters afterwards.-
she saw the su.vpect, Patler. fully,

for the first time.
}

She testified she then idcnth;
ficd him as the man who ran fay.

her. She also said that when'
shown a photo of Paller she|

; again identified him as the mao
she had seen.

j
Also today. Dr. Jolin H. Jud-

I s&u, ai? AriingUm_acdical

examiner, said he pronounced
Rockwell dead about 12:20 p.m.
in the shopping center.

Chciit Wound P: lal

Judson said ^he Naii party
"commander" died from "gun-
shot wounds." He said three
pathologists conducted an
autopsy and recovered three
fragments of a shattered bullet
from the body. Police say Rock-
well was killed by a chest wound
and that a second shot fired at
him by the rooftop sniper
missed.

Police Insp. Raymond S. Cole
testified today to Patter's appre-
hension about 12:30 p.m. at
Washington Boulevard and
North Harrison Street, about one
mile from the shooting scene.
Cole said he first spotted the

suspect walking on Washington
Boulevard and wiping his face
and head with a towel.

Cole said he circled back in

his unmarked police car and
saw Pat Icr stop briefly at a bus
stop, then run behind a nearby
house at the corner of North
Ivanhoe Street. Other police
officers called to the scene by
Cote arrested the suq)ect mo-
ments later, he said.

There was no testimony this

morning concerning the semi*
automatic pistol police say they
found the day after the shooting
in a creek in Bon Air park, near
the shooting scene. « •—

•
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Close Guard

In Arlingfon

Bail Set at $50,000
For Ex-Assistant

A :0f Nazi Leader
\n ousted aide of American

Aazi leader George Uncoln
Rockwell was held under tight
security at the Ariington jail
today, charged with slaying his
former commander from am-
bush in I shopping center park-
ing lot

Arlington County police said
i.. jrder charges had been placed
«5ainst the suspect, but declined
to say whether they were inves-
:. atmg the oossibility of other*
oetng involved in yesterday's
shooting.

Shot la Car

RockwcU. 49, founder of tht
Nazi party, was backing his car
::'ora a parking place when rifle
shots crashed through the front
Window. His bo^ pitdied
through the passenger door and
feU to the parking lot pavement.
He died—apparently instantly

—from a bullet wound in bis
chest. A second bultet nii««M
Mm,
About 45 minutes after the

shooting. AfTSfilon police ar-
.?sted JphircrpatIer,29.form-,
( rly the jjarty's N'TTman.
\aierffijar^r(r«Jnlwii(umi
iJiiliuji/jnVtW iSCf.OOO.

Pa*'.-*^ <n ex.Mariw>. wa«
expelled from the party last
April because of "Bolshevik
leanings." one of Rockwell's top
aides said yesterday.

Rockwell was slain just min-
utes after putting his laundry
into two machines at the Ecodo-
U'ash Laundry in the Dominion
Hills Shopping Center in the 6000
block of Wilson Boulevard.

* m
Nrar Hcadquarten

The center, where Rockwell
did most of his shopping, is
about one block from the Ameri-
can Nazi party headquarters at
61-iO Wilson Blvd.
Rockwell's auto was moving

When tne two bullets smashed
into the window from the roof ot
the laundry. The car continued
to roll and came to a stop as it
hit the bumper of a parked auto.
Within moments, witnesses

reported hearing heavy foot-
steps across the roof of the
shopping center as if someone
was running away.
Tom Blakeney, owner of

Tom's Barber Shop in the shop*
ping center, said he saw the
bullets ptmch throuj^ the wind*
shield of Rockwell's 1S68 bhw
and white Chevrolet and thai
saw a man leap from the low
roof of the shopping cater.

Twe Chase Maa

,
Blakeney and aaotbcr barber,

•James Oimmings, chased the
man but k»t him. They said be
was wearing a trench coat, yti>
bw socks and shirt
Police were called hy Johs W.

Hancock, owner of the Skinrood
Real Estate Co., who said ho
reached the dead Rockwell
within moments of the shooting
*^e al^ had heard |M^Aeps
ninnm£ across the rod. ^

doctors found Rocki&'^tpi
Stnick by a single shot in the
leit chest. They recovered a
fragmented slug in the rear of
the chest cavity. Dr. John H.
Judson, Arlington medical cr-
ammer, said.

The bullet entered Rockwefl's
body to the right of his heart

Jandcaused massive damage to
Tn?TTra]or blood vessels^-^l^suU
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h«fi£3_££Ath, coming . in "one
'or two minulcs,'* wai"<tuc 15
1 massive hemorrhaging, Dr. Jud-
son said. ^

ricrccs flitti

He said the gullet pirrLcrl

Hockwcll's chcst> less Ihan an
inch above the heart. No other
bullet wounds were found in the
body. There were cuts from
^lass that flew from the punc-
tured windshield io Rockwell^
car.

Patlcr. who had once been

I
described as the parly's **propa-

(panda minislcr," was arrested
- by police about three ignartcrs o£

I
a mile from the shooting,

i When brought to the police

|.nation, the suspect was wearing

I
a short-stecved yellow shirtand
cbino pants.

"I haven't done anything, this

{ts a nightmare." he said to

reporters as he was led into

hi-;idquarters.

. Police reported that two
expended shell casings had been
found on the roof of the shop*
ping center.

There were reporls that a
uiiiiess had seen a rifle tossed
into the rcjf of apa^'singtruck,
(till, pnticc would not confirm
•.tiis. They dctliiicd tn s.iy wheth-
er the murder weapon had been
found. t^ - t ,

Cont. Hal Found

' ' Police lounH a lrcnclico;it :ind

J>:at under a bu:>h al the Latri*
i jniocc address.

f . Pa tier, who i.pcnt the night
under heavy guard al the jail,

I

had been an active member
[almost since Rocgwell founded
the party in 1^ Matthias
Kochl, Rockwell's second in
conimaod, said.

Patler. known lo New York
City police as Patsales, also the
name under which he eoli^ed
in the Marine Corps in 1^ had
been one of Rockwcirs closest
associates and conftdants. He
formerly worked in the New
Yoric area as a printer.

Rockwell called Patler his

"propaganda minister" in 19G
when the Internal Revenue
Service seized contents of
Rockwell's headquarters to
enforce a claim for more thao
!$5,000inbacktaxesw

' EdJlorarpablkaliM

Patlcr was In the ^stn^y
frame house when the IRS
agents arrived. He was editor of

(he party's publication, "The
Storm Trooper." • -

j
Rockwell, at the time, tried

I unsuccessfully to obtain pcrmlv
tsion from IRS lo allow his

"propaganda minister** to
t rrmain in the house and guard it

alj liai >i i >dalism. *"
f

|C _^

^rMAT was in the news bi 19l>4

he interrupted a Washington
meet ing where Mississippi

Negroes where telling of shoot-
ings, beatings and bombings in

their state.

Leaping to the platform.
Patler shouted, "you're a bunch
of filthy swine . . . you're trying

to fiNTG while Americans to

your will.**

leaves Party

By April of Ihiit year, Patlcr.

wlio left the Marine Corps
because of trouble over his Nazi
mcmttcrship, was bickering with
Rockwell over financial matters
and left the party.

Rockwell, wha<« small band
generally made headlines
because of the loud noise and
violent sermons of hate it ex
pended, recently reported ta

police that someone had fired a
shot a I him.

In the last publication of the

"Rockwell Report.'* which
carried Lite headline: "A.ssassin

Ntluuj Coinmander." be wrote:

"(H
'

<pmic Hhst eight years, I,

have been attacked regularly in

various ways, from gasoline;

bombs to gunflre. But most ofj

the altaclu have U«n very
poorly planned and hastily

j

executed, causing little dam-i
age.'* i

He then related that in June aj

f!unman had fired a shot at him
trom ambush as he slO|^>ed hk
car at an obstructiun placed in

the driveway of 'lis Arlington

"barracks.'*

One of RockwcU'.i f<.)|lowcrs

said today that party members
hope to arrange burial foi* their

slain "commander" in Arlingtool

Cemetery. I

However, a Pcnta^jon spokcs>|

man said no such rrr,itrs:t had;
teen received. The Department!
of Defense said that uiider ncw|
restrictions the Pcnl?f;on placed|

upon the rapidly fitting cemc-:
tery last spriiig, Rockwell would
be ineligible.

The new criteria limit Arling-

ton's burial plots to active duty
military men. Medal of H/anor
winners, retired veterans and
only those other veterans who
have served in high government
jubs. These criteria do not apply
to the nation's remaining natiw-
al cemeteries, however.
Rockwell entered the Navy in

]!M1 and was discharged in 1943
as a lieutenant He returned to
military service in the Korean
War and was released in 19S4 as
a full commander.

In 1960. after he had begun hisj

Nazi activities, Rockwell was
given an "administrative dis-

charge" from the Naval Re-
serve, the Pentagon spokesman
Ijaid. The reason giv«s-.ua-bas
sZ^i'Virc record was, "because of

his public and open espousal of

race and religious hatred^ whicti

reflects upon his judgment as an
officer in the Naval Reserve to

such an extent as lo ralu; sen-
ous question concerning his

mobilization potenti:

rrr j?^*^i_ I -ipuje; .^'«t
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Mall KochI» general sccrclary of the American Naii Parly. sUinds out-
side the group's Arlinglon headquarters as he tells reporters he plans
te. take over party leadership iu place of the slain George Lincoln
RockweP
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Neiv Request

For Puller

j

Bail Is F'dejir
I Prom Krmt 01>p«ichr( ^ '

|

' A new bail request has been-
submiued for John PaHrr an'
i^"iatc in 111"- Allm;:*ion!

,
t ounty Jail since Dctcmber as I

Mlie convicted murderer of I

American Nazi Parlv leader
Ccor«c Lincoln Rockuell. |

; PaHers attorney, Klisel
llcinz of Arlinyion. contends!
that he is a Kuod hail risk hej
cause he was free and didt
not ncc lielween his convic-
Hon in 19t;7 and its upholdinii
last November by the slate Su-
preme Court
The lawyers first bail plea-

went to the U.S. Supreme
Court, to whom the conviction
IS being appealed, but Chief
Justice Warren E. Burger
turned it down without com-
ment June 24. Since then, the
hish court has recessed its
term, prompting the oew r^
quest.

Paller will be transferred
from (he jail to the stale peni-
tentiary to becin senlnc his
20-vear sentence if his copvie-
iioiT uiiiinaieiy iviftnifia.

NOT KFrornro
ISA AUG 1 1971
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-fatlerAsksH igh Court

ToOverturn Conviction

/

John P«tlcr has asked the Su-

preme Court to overturo his con-

viction in the slaying of Ameri-
can Nazi party leader George
Lincoln RockweU.

Patler, i former party mem-
ber vas found guilty on Dec. 16.

1M7. by an Arlingloa County

Circuit Court jury.

Rockwell, the party founder,

was killed by a rooftop sniper in

"bie Dominion Ilitts Shopping

acnier on Auc. 23. 1967.

/ Paticr faces a 20-ycar prison

/erm. the minimum sentence for

first-degree murder in Virginia,

lie has been free on bond while

appealing his case.

The appeal was filed yester-

day at the highest court by an

Arlington attorney for Patler,

Elisc B. Heinx.

It followed the rejection Nov.

30 of Pallor's complaint apainst

his conviction by the Virginia

Supreme Court of Appeals.

The appeal makes four sepa-

rate complaints against the in-

vestigation of Patler and the

conduct of parts of the Ift^lay

trial in Arlington.

A key challenge involves iden-

tification of Patler at the trial

by witnesses who had seen him

cither at the police station, or at

pi cl rial court hearings.

T!ie appeal contends that Vir-

>j:inia's highest court was wrong

nvrctusing to give Patler the

cases
tUeady
ili the

thVt a

protection of two Supreme Court

decisions in 1967. Those decl-'

sions su^ranteed e suspect a
la\vyer when he was put in n
police lineup for identificatiai

by witnesses.

The state court said that the

identification of Patler wu
made by witnesses before he.

was indicted for the crime, and
the Supreme Court's 19G7 deci-

sions applied only in cases

where the suspect has already
been charged formally wi

crime.

The appeal also said tK

witness* identification of Patler

was unconstitutional because it

was based in part on a newspa-

per photograph used in making
an identification.

The other two challenges In

the appeal complain that police

unconstitutionally searched an
Arlington County farm to obtain

the casings of bullets from the

gun used in Rockwell's slay-

ing, and prosecutors unconsitth

tionally did not promptly dis-

close to defense lawyers the fact

that FBI scientific reports failed

to connect Patler with the

crime. 1

Under Supreme Court rules,

the State of Virginia has 3ft days
to reply to the appeal. The jus-

tices may indicate tKforA ad-

journing in June whether vuj
vUl hear the case. ^
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Patter case to

High Court
ITO — John Pa tip r, convicted of the 1967

murder of American Nazi P^rty leader George
Lincoln Rockwell, lus brought his case to th«

Supreme CburC

Ills appeal of the Vlrfdnta Supreme Court**

order Sov, 30 ,)970, upholding his cunvictiont

a>sortod that police, instead of attempting to

get an objective Identification of him, used

procedures designed to convince witnesses
ih.it he was the one who shot Rockwell outside
a laundromat near the party'k Arlington head-
qunrtcrs.

His appeal also questioned the search of a
Hi,':h!and County. Va,, farm owned hy hb fa-

tlii r-in-luw where slugs from thi* murder gua
Wire dug out of a tree.

The trial court said the tnc.ntinn w;is too far

Iruiii the house lo be prntt'ctrd by the constitu-

tinn's ban on "unreasonable searches and sch
lures."

The appr.tl aUo agrt^d lh.it FBI analyses of

^atler's cl.ahcs and other t-vidcnce faitedtto

.•nncct him with the crime and thai this inf»r-

t'l'tioo should have been provided to the oe-

p nsc before Uie trial. \
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Tader Gets Stay of 20-YeaF
Term in Rockwell Slaying—

\ /' By Hank Burchard
WkthtDitoB pMtSurf Wrtur

The Virfitnla Supreme Court
of Appeals yesterday granted
John Patler « stay of hit 30>

year sentence for the murder
of American Nazi Party chief
George Lincoln Rockwell, but
Patler remains Id the Arling-

ton County JalL

Patler, 30. now acting as his

own attorney, sought the stay

to obtain his release from Jait

un bond while preparing an
appeal to the U. S. f'T^f^qj

• Court, but the Virginia court's

j
order ^rihting theiDCjrpissed

over the question of bond.
Patter's $40,000 bond was re-

voked by Arlington Circuit

Judge Charles S. Russell on
Dec. 4, after he received no*

tice that the Virginia court

had affirmed Patler's 1967 con-

miction of first-degree murder
in the sniper slaying.

When Patter asked hloi yei-

lenfay to reinstate the bond.
Judge Russell said the matter
*is out of my hands.** ThomaA i

I J. Harrigan« Patler's former

laiTtirnpy—knd presFAl id *lhe

' courtroom only as an ob>

I
server, stepped forward to

suggest Patler was eligible for

bond.

"My understanding is that

he's not." Judge Russell said.

"An application for bond must

^o to a higher court . . . the
Supreme Court of Vircinia or
the U.S. Supreme Court**

Whilft being escorted back
to jail after the hearing. th«
manacled defendant asserted

to a reporter that Judge Riia>

sell "had no business revokinf
my bond. ... I'll probably go
to Alexandria (Federal Dis>

trict Court) for a (wriljil^ha-

beftrvrpnA*

pre^s^d ta a stylish but
rumpled blue suiCriUPr.Vhe
had steadily professed his in-

nocence, flashed a double "V*
sign to a photographer.

In pressing his appeal, Pat-
ler has cited what he called.
"39 substantial er^rs** In hla
trial. He also claimed the Vtr>
ginia Supreme Court's opinion
affirming his conviction itself

contains several errors of fact
In its recitation of the chain of
circumstantial evidence upon
which Patler was convicted.
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^t .ifM'^^*^^""^-'^''^ LARCENY CHARGES AGAINST THE
SLAYING rCRr:ER A>rERICAM NAZI PARTY CHIEF GEORGE
l-XRE DISMISSED TODAY IN ARLINGTON COUNTY COURT.n JUDGE LINUS VER2I THREV OUT THE CHARGES AGAINST 30-YEAR-OLD JOHN

rAN CONVICTED OF
LINCOLN ROCK^/ELL

^§H?CcECUTE?^'ha^^^^^
.^ITCRNEY_VILLIAM_HASSAN DECIDED HZ-^rrt

VAS IDENTIFIED
BY NAZI PARTY

PATLER HAD HEEN CHARGED WITH STEALING THE GiJN THAT

fth^'i^Ryj'r'-LLoyD'n!':'- ™' '"*'=' HArsEEN filed

i- PATLER IS TO APFtAR IN COURT AGAIN FRIDAY BEFORE CIRCUIT cnilRT nmrr

teRTURN-EDf
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'20-yRnrrfRM delayed

Patler Loses First Appeal
By RttlAN KFI.LY

Star SUir WnUr
I
before their falling mit last that so-called "harmless" tcstl-

I spring, Patler edited the party's mony by FBI analysts should

An Arlington jydfip yesterday i'Slormlrooper" magazine and have been made known to the

urncd down Johrfjtlcry first created most of the party's art. defense before the trial. As one
. . . , -r f-.^- 1„. r*.

^Qfj^ icxainplc. he said, foolprmts

He returned >-csterday to the found on the shopping center

home he and his wife Alice roof from which it is believed

iippcal of his conviction last De-

'Ctmber of killing American Nazi

^•arty "commander" George
incoln Rockwell. 'share with his in-laws. Mr. and 'Rockwell was shot failed to

Circuit Cotirt Judge Charles S. !Mrs. Sam R. Ervin. and the Pa- match the tre^ in Patler's teo-

nis shoes.

"If we had been furnished

with that tj-pe of evidence, we

nusscll denied a defease motion tier couples' two children, Mark,

-licging at least 22 errors in '3, and Nick, 1.

Patler's thrcc-wcek trial before! Hassan, in the argument on

r.usscU and a jury of 10 men and bond, also contended that the would have been in a position to

two women. \UTn\ providing Pallor's bail has! investigate ^ t"* ^^9 *" °"^
The judge also imposed the exceeded its amount of equity injroof that day." Harrigan said,

.yvyoar pribon term the jury 'the total number of bonds it has
j

After denying the dctenscmo-

2.ive Patler in the saving, but !L<;sucd rcccnlly. But Russell said, lion, Russell ai»kcd Patler if he

delayed execution of the sen- that was a matter lobe consid-j had anyihing to say. Contending

tencc because Patler and his cred apart from Patler's bond once more that he is no "murd-

lawyers plan to appeal next to status. erer," Patler said:

the Virginia Supreme Court of' Earlier, defense attorney; "1 think the court, the jury

Appeals iThomns J. Harrigan argued that and the Commonwealth have

Over the objection of Com- Russell erred in the trial by ad-,made a terrible mistake, and

monwealth's Atty. William jjmitiing testimony from three, because of that mistake an inno-

Hassan. the judge also said the
i
"identification" witnesses ;cent man is going to be depnved

30-year-oId former Nazi party 'brought to the stand by Hassan, of 20 years of his life and * great

member could remain free on a 1
Harrigan said they tesUfied to injustice has been done.

$40.0u0 bond, pending disposition. seeing a man resembling Patler "Lver smce my arrwl, evenU

jf his next appeal. running from the scene of Rock- have been i stampede to jua$r

Later, Patler .said he was dis- well's slaying last Aug. S after Imcnt"
,

appointed bv the ruling He said they cither saw the saspect ms Patler arrested within 30 min-

hr planned to stay at his Arling-; the county police station, in iitcs of Rockwell s slaymgm the

ton home and seek work as a court or in a newspaper phoio-, Dominion HiUsShoppuig tenter,

freelance coinmcrciaUrtlNL graph. jlia* maintained ever smce thai

As a dose aiaelo UuckwcUi The lawyer also complamedihcismugwnir

/ /'/ i/
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''fatter Family Reunited
^'w ^

KRKK 0\ sio.OOO noXP—John I'atler- the SO-ycar-old former Amrrican Nail
convittrd of sKiyinf; Cctlfile Lincoln ItotkwcM in Arlington Iini Auviisl, is rr-

uiiilcd wilh his fa mil/ after being released on $40,000 twnd from th*' Arlinfi-
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Rresecution Asks Court!

To Rule on Patler Bond
By KENNETH IKENBERRY
^ "^ SUr St«It Whitf

;
Citing "continuous threats"

'against the life of ex-Naii Joh

3 PaPatler. Arlington Common*
Ircatlh's Atty. William J. Hassan
urged a federal judge yesterday

' to keep Patler's bond at $40,000

or revoke it

) Attorneys for Patler, who was
convicted last December of the

, murder of American Nazi party

I
leader George Lincoln Rockwell,

! have asked Federal District

: Court Judge Orcn R. Lewis to

I reduce the bond while Patler ap-

peals.

Ha:;san, in a reply filed yester-

day to an order to show cause

! why the bond should not be low-

ered, said Patler has "no local

tics and no stability or responsi-

bility in the community."

He also argued that the feder-

al court does not have jurisdic-

tion in the case because Patler

has not ycl taken his appeal for

lower bond to the Virginia Su-

preme Court of Appeals.

In attempting to show that Pat-

ler's life would be in danger if

he were freed, Hassan intro-

Iduccd a memorandum from Ar-

ilington Sheriff J. EUwood Ocm-
lents relaying information from
* Patlpr's father-in-law. Sam Er-

ivin.^ *

Gcmcnts said Ervin had been
informed by an employe that

"two gunmen from Boston had
arrived in the Washington area

kill someone in Arlington.'*

Hassan said the report is being

:

investigated.
j

"A lower bail will not insure

t

the presence of the petitioncri

because of continuous threats"!

against his life, Hassan told the

;

Court
Patler's attorneys branded the

report about the gunmrn "abso-j

lutcly ridiculous" and said Ervin
probably had received false in->

formation. I

"If there were threats, it

would appear that the prosecu-

tion would have made at lca.st

one arrc.it by now," said Thom-,
as J. Harri^ian. one of the thix-c,

lawyers defending Palter.
;

Cicmcnts ?.lso lold Hn.uan in;

the memo that approximately;

51.700 woith of nierchiindisc. in-j

eluding a high-powered rifle,:

had recently been purch:tsedoni

a charge account opened at anj

Arlington department store by a:

Nazi sympathizer.
j

Patler has born in jail since

;

shortly after Rockwell was.

killed by a sniper in a shopping]

center in August. He was con-'

victed after a three-week trial;

and sentenced to 20 years im-

prisonment
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PoHer Sentencin9

Is Put Off Again

Till' MiUf.^jki of formo<' AmcTiPDn N.tzi -t.M-m

Ui) t|X'r .loin Pjilcr was po^'iHm'-d again today —
m Krb. 71~— iK'Ciiua** <rf dilnys in printing th«

Iran-fniH o^ !h^» llinvwci'k Arlinpun trial bi

which l;o \'.jv i-innicf^ I'f sinyinc; Ihc <:clf-slylcd

IFuohivr,
Gtvti;i- LirtColn ni<ck\vdl. Law-jL-rs taji

!!ioy nivd i\w ti'jn,-cn|it to ;i:-suc d. fcnso moUmil

;,» H'l :is!di- :lip 4*(H-dia and JO-vi-ar Icfm rd'oml

rsi^iJ.-d by ili.' jii:y.
'
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Va. Must Justify^
Bond for Patler
Alexandria Federal Judcc.andria Federal Court seekine |

Oren n. Lewis has dircctcJ »» ''»>e '» 'o*?'"*'^-
,

.. „. . #..-. .K I Judae Lewis has civen tne
the b.at* of \irs.ma to «how

j.,^,^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^.^.^ j^^ ^^^,
.why bond shnuU^ot be re- ^ons for the bond. The jud^e
.duced fo r Jnhn paMrr. con- Ihen may dismiss the suit orl

[Viclcri murucrer oi Grorsc hold a hcarins on the question.

Lini-nin Rockwell, head of the In other action afrecUng Tat-;

jAmeriran Nazi Party. ;ier yesterday, Arlington Cir-;

Patler is being held in thc'iuit Judae Charles S. ttus^ell

Arlington County Jail in lieu postponed until Feb. 6 a hear-;

'of S40,000 bond since his ron-;inc on a motion to set aside:
Ivieiton Dec. 16. His attorneys the verdirt at his trial. The
iconlend the bond is exee.sjive.! jury sentenced Pa tler to X
ifiipj line filed a suit in Alex-iyears. - " '
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RockvveirWas Friend,

Convicted Patler Insists

John Patler. convicted slayer

of former American Nazi loader

Gporpe Lincoln Rockwell, rcilcr-

aicd today his contention ihat he

Is iniioccnL

Patlcrs cnnlcnfion was voiced

in ?n irlcrvicw bcinR fitmctl thisi

morning for a^e on Iclcvistoo

tonipHr.

He denied killing the founder

and leader of the neo-Nazi croup

Ihit Faller left last spring fol

lowing a dispute with O^
4!l-ycaj-old Rockwell, just as he I

denied it shortly after his arrest
j

and before his recent trial.
\

At that time. Patler blurted

ont to reporters, "this is a night-

mare " He 5aid as much again

today, assertin.i! that his trial!

ard conviction still seem incred-

ible iind nightmarish to him,

'•Did you kill George Lincoln

|

Rockucll?** the television inter-

viewer asked him today.

*'\oi 3 Murderer" S

"\c- sir." snid Pallor. "1 *an

|riiiiuully say. I can look Aiy.

(nan strai{:iit m the eye and «y!
I ilir'i^'l kill George Lincoln

Rorkueli.
|

•I .TH) no' ;. m'udcrer. Ihavo;

ncvi'i rilled a m-in in my liie."i

Pnlcr, 30, wns iiilorvicwed

minutes before appearing in Ar-

lington Circuit Court this morn-
ing for a hearing on defense mo-
tions asking Judge Charles S.

Hii<.5"ll to overrule the verdict

of (i:c jury that found Pallor

puilty of fir.st degree murder
Dec. IB.

The jury panel also gav^* Pat-

ler a 20-y?ar pri<wn term, the

mintn'im in Virginia for firsl-

drgrc:; murder

However, tl;c hearing sched-

ule!! ictr today was postponed

i;nlil Feb, C. because neither

p.*a=ir.~uiion iw>r defense lawyers

:iati r ccivcd the entire Iran-

script from Patlcr's 17-day trial

'\iis--.l a(:reed Ihcy should have

iiw ...ire document, which will

rnn inure than 3.000 pages, be*

(opl- they could argue about the

evi.: .x'z heard in the triaL

Pat'cr said in the interview

that *> he wore freed on ap[jpal

he] v/uutd like to resume his mu-
rnjion. find some means ol earn-

lufi ^a living, care for his.^jfe

>qrd.'i'vo ciiitdicp and stay out of

"rieht^wing polUfi^p

y5\

"This could have happened to

any ex-Nazi who happened to bt
in the area at the time.**

Police arrested Patter at a bus
stop a mile from the murder
scene and 30 minutes after

Rockwell was gunned down by a
rooftop sniper.

.However, he expressed i!isifcts-f

that he could find a school that|

would accept him as a sutdcnt.

because of widespread publicity I

about his arrest and trial. I

If hu could live liis life over
(

again. Patler sair, he would'

have been certain to complete

his education and tried to be "a

better husband and a better citi-

zen." He added, "I think my in-

volvement in right-wing politics

did be a great deal of harm."
Of the slain Rockwell, ho said.

"personally we were very good

friends ... I never got mad
enough at him to sock him in the

!

nose, much less kill him."

Claims lie

tClaiming that

*s a "Patsy** I :

at his "cs-Nair
ado him a "p4*
ution. Patler saA'

background made
sf" for prosecution,

tie German pLstol idc-ntified as'

the murder weapon could have

boon "planted'* in the creek bed

where police found it the day
after Rockwell's slaying Aug. 25.

He said slugs linked to the

.<(ame gun found in a tree on his

father-in-law's farm in Mid-
land. Va., also could have been
planted by samcone trying to

frame him,
"There was nrt one iota of

conclusive evidence introduced

that proved I committed the

crime." declared Patler, **Tha

hirt that f was put on trial (or

inv life and the state tried to

nairder mo for a crime I didn't

rrfnmit . . . il'tt hern a

marc. It just incrcdibl

IC: FEB 1 Wfi8
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Patler Put Off
Senlcncins of Jolm PMlt-r, conv'icti.<d of slaying

Amcrian Naii Party Commander Coorge

Lincoln Rockwell Aug. 2S. mos postponed today

bccnuse the IG-djy trhl uf IranbCript was not

ready.

Judge Charles S. RuiicII. who will first rule on

sentt-ncc voted by an Arlington Circuit Court Jury

moUi>ns by the defense to si-t aaid« a 20-year

sentcfice \T»tcd by an ArliiiL-lon Circuit Court jury

in December. C(tntinuc>d itic hi*aring until Feb 6.

Poller, 30, a former str m trrt>i>cr in the Party,

was rfijrged with sSootms R'-ckwt-U from atop a
building in a sli.'ppin"; conlt-r t-n Wilsim

Boulevard. Bi'fore the lirniin:^ lwt;iy, m a press

confiH-i'tice :n the ro-.m ;idjoinins the court room.

Pa;!rr coniinui'd to di-ny his guiU.

"1 never g'»l ntad cniii;;!. a' KofkwfU to punch
him in llv nos^', much U'^> kill him," he :iaid.

He -aid thni he hnd bee:; nu'w^-.* a "patsy" by
niiinh^.'r> of tlie Party.

MiOiv.vhiV. df(vn.H' lj'.\yci> \\>-M In KeHt-ral

.IuH;e Otvn Lrwi> with n hab.as C()i'pu.s pctitioa

and lht> prirM<cu;itii was gi><;n 10 days to show

cau.vr ^t'hy Pallor shuiild not be released on baU
pcntlini^a!>[>oaI si'irc lu* "nj pii Inpucr involvc<t.

in a Cjpitai ofTt-ns*.
'
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PoHe^ Attorneys Claim-

Trial Had 22 Errors^ ^

Attorneys for Jnhn PaUcr. the

former American Nazi conviclcrl

last month of murdering George
Lincoln Roclcwcll, have asserted
in a motion that 22 legal errors
Trere made in their client's

17-day trial in Arlington.

Patter, vho marked his 30th
birthday in the Arlington County
jail yesterday, vas sentenced to

20 years by an Arlington Circuit

Court jury Dec. 16.

His defease lawyers have said
they \rlll appeal the verdict in

both Virginia and federal courts,
if necessary.

Their motion Friday asking
Judge Charles S. Russcit (o set

i5ide the jury's verdict a.^ "con-
trary to the law and the evi.

Hence" is only the first of sever-
al possible steps in the appeal!
process.

(

nus.scll. who presided in Pa-j
Iter's trial, already has sched-
uled *rgun,icnts on the ricfcnsrj

mnlinn for Jan. 2!). Friday was|
'he deadline hr gave the defense

:

^-TTit'jsTOr filing their pira. '

Meanwhile. Pal Irr has r^
maincd in the Arlington jail in

lieu of a $40,000 bond. Tlie youth-
ful defendant, once a close aide
to the American Nazi Party
leader, was arrested within 30

minutes ol Rockwell's slaying
Aug. S.
Among other points, the de-

fense motion filed Friday ques-
tioned the qualifications of the
jurors. It said Russell erred in

refusing questioning of each
prospective juror privately, in

refusing defense questions about
possible bias among the jurors
against the neo-Nazi group, and
in his refusal to strike all jurors
who were acquainted with the
shooting through newspaper and
television reports.

The drfeme attorneys also

qiirstioned the legality o( testi-

mony by three witnesses who
likened Patlcr to m man thry
saw apparently fleeing from the
shopping center in which Rock-
wrll was killed,
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YuleCards

Designed

By Puller
John Fallcr thp formpr

Amoiican Xazf f«ptain con-
victrri rarlicr this monlh of
murdrrina Party Com-
mandrr Gcorpc I.incfiln

Uockwrll. dcsisncd ChrjM-
mas fards in his jail cril

tor his frirnds and for ro-

porters who rnvrred his
trial.

Before he left the prnup
in July, pjtior. 29, provjdefl
illustraiions for Storm-
trooper, the orfitinl Party
orwn. Mi> attended elaWs
M the Coicoran Sehool of
^rt this <:umm.T. Tlie de-
fendant also de^tinned the
black and white block leitiT
ii^ns that direited pre>s.
public snd officers of tlic

court to desiunated scats
during the three-week jury
trial earlier this month.

Patler. who is beins held
in the jail on $40,000 bond,
received a 20-year sentence.
His attorneys are appcatinc
the djiu'Huun. "•

r

5-:

MERRY

CHRISTMAS
HAPPY NEW YEAR

FROM

72PraMSHJ »967

Cliri-vimas me^saec of John Patler. sent to reporter.
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PajjerBond

Set by Judge
At $40,000

BynniANKKIXY/l.\
SUr Mair KQIfr (^ *

Bond for JohnM*atlef, the

former American N'azr party
member convicted last week of

killing CcorRc Lincoln Rockwell,

was set at $40,000 yesterday by
Circuit Court Judge Charles S.

Ru!uelL

The suspect** atlomeys had'
sought a $15,000 bond Monday,
(wo days after a circuit court

jury found Patlcr guilty of

first-degree murder in the Rock-
wen slaying Aug. 2S. The jury

also sentenced the ^9-ycar-old

defendant to 20 years in the Vir<

ginia Slate Penitentiary, the

minimum penalty for prcmcdi-

latcd murder in Virginia.

Patle'rs three defense alter-

nc>-s — ThomjiWnrrioan, Mrs.

Helen Lane and Tliomas Morris

— plan to file motions next

month asking the judge to set

aside Uie jury's verdict. !

.Meanwhile, they said today,'

they would seek a ruling from a

Vireinia Supreme Court of Ap-
peals ju&tice reducing the

MO.OOO bo,td so their client could >

leave tlic Arlington County jail'

in time to join his wife and twoj
children for C1tri5imaa. •

Tlioy also snid they would go
!)s far as (he U.S. Supreme
Court to obtain a bond figure

that the ctimmcrcial artist and
3nc-timc American Nazi could
afford in order to be freed dur-
ing the appeal process which
could take as long as two years.
Patlcr has been in the county

jail since his arrest shortly after

Rockwell's shooting by a rooftop
sniper in the Dominion Hills

Shopping Center last August.

Commonwealth's Atty. Wil-
liam J. Has.<ian. who prosecuted
Patter, had opposed a kiw bond
lest September because of at-

lc;;ed threats against Patler'a
liie. His bond previously had
been $-10,000. so Russell's ruling
in effect continues the old boixC

Last Saturday, before the Ar-
lington County Board, Hassan
afiain referred to numerous
tiircnts^ against varioiijp witp^^
cs la ine
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ARLINGTON^ VA.--JOKK PATLER, TCRKER NO. 3 KAN IN THI AKERICAN NAZI
PA9TY. VAS CC^VICT£n Cf FIRST CEGREH: MURDER EARLY TODAY IN THE
SNir^R-^^LA^'ING 0^ PARTY VUEKRER" GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKVELL

.

PATLER'S ATTORNEY, THOr-tAS HA?-PIGAN, SAID HE WOULD PILE K\ APPEAL
MONDAY

A jOrv or 10 ^'E^^ ArJD r/o vo^:EN deliberated three hours and uo
MINUTES BEFORE RETURNIG THE GUILTY VERDICT AGAINST PATLER, 29.

THE JURY. VHICH SETS THE SENTENCE IN VIRGINIA. RECOMMENDED TO
ARLINGTON COUNTY CIRCUIT JUDGE CHARLES RUSSELL THAT PATLER 3E
GIV^N T"E riNI^un PRISON TERM OF 20 YEARS. RUSSELL RESERVED
I!<P0SING THE SENTENCE UNTIL ^:CNDAY. ^ ^ .* '

RCCKVJELL VAS SHOT TO DEATH FROM Af^PUSH AUG. 2 5 AS HE VALKiD CUT
OF A COIN-OPERATED LAUNDRY. PATlER WAS ARRESTED A HALF -HOUR LATER
AS HE STOOD AT A BUS STOP A KILE FROM THE MURDER SCENE.

PATLER HAS INSISTED HE VAS INNOCENT. HIS VIFE ALICE, 23, VENT INTO
HYI^TERICS AND FAINTED YESTERDAY VKEN COKMCNVEALTH AHY. VILLIAM
KAc^SAN ASKED THE JURY FOR THE DEATH PENALTY DURING FINAL ARGUr-ENTS.

-I ASK YOU. IF YOU FIND PATLER GUILTY OF LYING IN VAIT,
ASSASSINATION AND AK-:USH — GIVEN KIM THE CHAIR," HASSAN SAID.

•NO. NO. NO," KKS. PATLER SCREAMED AND COLLAPSED IN THE AISLE. SHE
VA? CARRIED FROM THE COURTROOM AND TAKEN BY AMBULANCE TO APLINGTCN
COUNTY HOSPITAL.

12/16—TM9 53 AES
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Pofler Plans AppeQr^\

Of 20-Year Sentence
ambush killings tsd issis^u^
UoDS.** iM dtid. **Tbij (tbeAr-

lington police) should have som*
recognitioo «s policemen o( the

yeir.*'

The board adopted resolutions

that praised both police and

Hassan. "The entire county and

nation owe a vote of thanks to

the commonwealth's attorney

and hi» staff/* said board meni'

..>«..' .r\ -.,. -; ber Joseph Fisher.
JulinTatlcr said they will ap- TtiAm,.. Ua.-.-:^^. <.«« «f»K-
Vcal'the murdrr conviction S!,,^^"'"

Harrigan one ofthe

the 29-year-old ex-Nazi. An Ar-
^^*'" «"onieys who defended

tington Circuit Court jury re- Patlcr in the 3-week trial, said

iiirned the verdict of guilty he is moving to have the verdict
early yesterday and set the sen-

J set aside in Arlington Circuit
lencc at 20 year, -JcSSTa. a "first procedural
Hassan, m a brief speech be- .,...* t- *k« ann«.t nr»«.

fore the Arlington Coun^Board ^^f t£t"So^i^?t 'cted^* he
yesterday mormng said that

" m » . definiteW eSw to

tcmng phone calls and some
^^^^J^ j^ necessaiy.

By KENNETH IKENBERRY
SUrStafrWrttw

Arlington Commonwealth's
Atty. William J. Hassan said

yesterday that witnesses were

harassed and in several in*

.dances "spirited away" during

jthc inve^itigation and trial that!

followed the murder of Anncri-

can Nazi Party leader George

Lincoln Rockwell.

Meanwhile, attorneys for

were spirited a\ray.

He declined to eIal>orate later.

"That's all I have to say on
that," the prosecutor told re-

porters.

Hassan told the board that the

Harrigan will appeal, among f

other things, the admission into
|

evidence ^ three bullets taken i

from a tree on the Virginia I

farm of Patter's father-in-law. jl

He maintained there was also:

witnesses who were "spirited | some improper identification

avay" were brought back by testimony, including a statement
local and state police. >by a woman who saw PaTler

. Hassan, who sits in on county' handcuffed in the hallway of po>
board meetings to advise mcm-| lice headquarters and said there

' bcrs, rose early in the session to 'was "no conflict" between his

( praise the work of Arlington po-j appearance and that of the man
I
lice in the investigation of the she saw running from the

' Aug. 25 murder. | Arlington shopping center where
•rto community can tolerate ; Rockwell was gunned dowau' .
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Threats, Pressures

Dogged Patler Trial

IK\

By Dart
Waihinsiou PuIT

Despite elaborate security
measures, a series o.T bizarre
evenU marked the jmurder
trial of ex-Nail John£Patler
including the "spinltnR'away*"

I
of a witness and anonymous

j
telephone threats to others,
iArlinfiton prosecutor William

ijj. Hassan said yesterday.

I Hassan outlined some at-

I

tempts at coerrion of a wit*
,nrss before the Arlington
County Board yesterday but
would not fill in the details.
He said, "There were many
other things that wrni on at
that trial that you'll never
Itnp^v .-".hntii

"
, , , ,

P.itler. who hrokr with the
parly l ast April, was convicted
cnriy yrsterday of miirdfrin
t >c ambush slaying Aug. 25 of
.Nazi Icadtr George Lincoln
K.^kwell at Arlington's Do-
minion Hills Shopping Center.
A jury of ten men and two

juomcn returned the verdict
.after four hours of deliberi-
Ition and a iS-day trial. It rec-
ommended the minimum of
20 years, which would make
JPaller eligible for parole in
\C:\f years.

I
'^''^J^'^sn. in an appearance

County Rnard, praisntl Arting-

i5hTmTTrr'j*ecuriiy pT?nTmn?l»
but xaid that several witnesses

w^'re hara««»d by anonymous
lelrplKinp rails and threal.v

Some were asked (o leave

town.

)
He said one witness was

j
"spirited away** but was found

1
and brought back to Arlington

I
to testify hy State and local

1 pol' " "

Barnes

^4 JM

He cited another witness

"Wilu 'UlUR t have i3.W lor*»

load of wood bul suddenly

rould afford to lake a vacation

in rhitadelphia.**

In addition. Hassan said,

ammunition was taken from
men on two occasions as they

were enterinc the courtroom

where Paller was heine tried

and knives were confiscated

on three occasions, once from

a woman's purse.

Throughout Patlrr's trial,

the courtroom wa.< heavily

Guarded and spectators who
were not known to the police

Mere searched carefully. Po-

lice said ihey feared an at-

t etriiii nir*Patler's* mr. "*

S«t t i ;:hl tt a^ Kie security

that in one incident, an artist

attending (he trial was forced

In dcmnnstrale thai his foun*

lain j\<'n actually contained

ink and could not be used as

a weapon.

The jury returned its ver-
dict shortly after midnight
yesterday and Pallcr, his face
ashen, sat immobile while the
sentence was read. He was
then led back to jail.

Karlier, Patlcr's 23-ycarold
,wife, .Mice, had been led
'screamine from the eourt-
:rnom after hearing Common-
wealth's .Mtorney Hasxen de-
mand the death penalty for

. the 2!>-yr«r-n1rt Patter. She
was given a sedative at Arling-
ton llnspilal and sent home
for the night.

Circuit Judge Charles .S.

Russell set a hearing Monday
for formal sentencing and m>
tions for Patler's lawyers for >
a new trial. Paller's altornej-s /
have said they will appeal.

Under Virginia law, the
! Judge cannot increase PaU
ler's sentence but could sui^

peihl lijft r=of it

« i oliun
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Final Arguments Set Today

As Patler Trial Nears iutf^
By BRIAN KKLLY '

st«i' %^»it wrtltr

Tcslimony ended laKQ^cstcr-^

.lay in the trial of JnhrTpaHcr .

'

..ho is charged with the slayiiiR

M America Nazi party chief

fJcorge Lincoln Rockwell in Ar*

>>ngton last summer.

An Artinylon Circuit Court

iiiry that listened passively to 91

i-.ilnesscs in the last 16 daysj

rmaliy will take rharge of the

«i»sc late lodity and consider a
^

»\;,dict— if a final ricien.se mf>-

iioii to rii-iniss ihe murder'

charge shouid fait.
^

Before the juroi-s Lun choose

;>ct\veen acquittal and guilt.

'

however, they must hear the

.

• Murt-^ instructions and final ar*

;; u m c n t s by defense and
^

prosecution lawyers.
\

Patler, 29. is a ouc-time aide.

t» BfcgkM^II. who broke with the

party's "cummander" in a dis-

pute thai wa$ the Ulk o( Ihclestimony in Paller^s trial ended

neo-N'aii group last spring. He is 'at 4:56 p.m. yesterday with the

accused of shooUng Rockwell to i last of Commonweallh s Ally.
shooting ,

-

death from the roof of the Do- Wilitam J. Hassan's rebuttal

minion Hills shopping center at witnesses.

M:5B a.m. last Aug. 25. |
Patler's three defense allor-

In more than six liours of tcs- ncys plan to renew a motion to

^

limony that ended yesterday. I strike the prosecution evidence

the vouihful. dark-haired de-joday as insufficient for jury

fendant said he was busy run-'
gjj^jj^.|.3ji(^^ although Judge

ning errands until shorUy »« we

.

g j^ „ ^ -^^ g ^^J^^^.

the murder, then was walkinp.^nanc- o. « wv
u,„,„

aiml^K^lv in North Arlington :lar defense plea after Hassan

during the lime of Rockwell's csted his case last Monday.

viiik-iii death. If the new motion fails, tl

Patlcrs wnlk followed an ar-i^^^ijj j^ Uie today, or possibly

gument ,«'ilh his wife At»«. tomorrow, before the jury would

?rc^hTrmrf^lT^.>cgin iU deliberations on U^

murder scene, both the defend- i charge agamst Patler. Lnder

ant and his wUlowy spouse lold.virgmia law. the jurors not only

the jury.

Altogether. 71 prosecution wit-
j
guilt,

ncsscs and '-^ ntmltirgd bylhclmcnt

defense took the stand before guilty

[would determine innocence or

but also fix the punisb-

if the finding should be

/-- -.. .• /•
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Asks Bail

i^^or Fuller
Atlorncys for John Pailcr

ponvicted ai the killer of
[Amoripin Kixi Party chl^f
Ceorce Lincoln nockuell.
asktfd yesterday that he be
freed on bond while they pre*
pare motion* to have the
Jur>-'$ verdict set aside.

Allorney Thomas' J. lUrri-
[can asked Arlinclon Circuit
jJudce Charles S. fiussell to
!;|Pt a $15,000 bond until Jan
1 29, when defense motions for
an acquittal or a new trial will
[be arcued. Pattrr has been In
jail smre his arrest on Aupun
25. the day Rockwell was

I
cunncd down In a parking lot
ambush.

,
Commonwealth's attorney

William J. Hassan xaid he was
stroncly opposed to bond for
Patter but that. If the judge

, decides to permit It, the

171^}^ ,**'°"''' *** "<» l"s than
:*,*£?? ^'^'*'n« attorneys said
1515.000 would be all Patler't
family could meet because his
father-in-law has only thatmuch equity In his home.

i Jurifie Hussell took the mo-
tion under advisement. He
imay rule on It lodav afier con-
;
fusion over Patler'a present
jJtatus Is cleared up.
I I'atier swore a pauper's oath
•in the nearly empty court
jroom so that he can cet free
ilranxcripts of the 16-day trial.
• Jiidce Russell tald he will
impose sentence on Jan. 29 if

[

Ihe defense motions—to be
i
filed by Jin. »-are not
jSranted. The Judce la empow-
{cred to set a:tide the verdict or
,to luxpend all or anv part of
jthe 20-year lenteoct the jufr <^-
set ^ -, « *i-s' /
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Potler Seeking Ret^oSe

On Bail Pending Appeal
AUorneys for John Patlcr line for

asked today that "he Ke freed^wtd Jan.

on $is,ooo bond while his mur-
der conviclion In the slayinK of

American Nazi George Lincoln
Rockwell is appealed.

An Arlington Circuit Court
jury late Friday found the 29-

ycar-old former Rockwell aide
guilty of the slaying and !^t (he

sentence at 20 years' imprison-
ment.

Judfie Charles S. Russell lo(^

today's motion for bond under

filing these inotions

29 for arguing Ihcm.
Patler will be sentenced on

the 29th U the motions are de-

nied.

Thomas Harrigan. one of the

three attorneys who defended
Patler. said he will file two
motions—one for a new trial

and one for a judgment of ac<

quittil.

In arguing for a )I5,000 bond,

Harrigan said that Patler's

father-in-law. Sam Er\'in, has
approximately this amount in:

advisement. He said he «nts property. Harrigan said Patler
to confer with the judge who: has lived at his father-in-law's,
earUcr denied a motion to free honie for some time, and addedi
Patler on bond before the trial that the fact he has a wife and
°^&^^- two children makes it likely he
Formal imposition of the sen- will appear in court,

tence will await the outcome Commonwealth's Attv. Wil-
of motions by Patler's atlor- Ham J. Hassan said bond should
neys to set aside the verdict, be at least $50,000 to assure
Ruy/'ii <f>t Jan. 5 as the dead- that Patler would aone^

^ r.'

"'.•

i;
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Patter Sclif?Trcinq Put Off

ScBlcncinfi luf J«l»"' i*»i^» 25' *** Amrrir««

Xiil Pwty ilormlroopcr convtel*'* Saturd*.» •f

the AuC. a »mbush iiU.vinf tf Parly ChW
GeuTfit Liocoli Rockwi'll. wm postl'Oni'^ »«»*>y

untU Jaa. a^

Arltngtua Circuit Judgf Chafiw S. Ruwfl »•«

U M-otfoce Patlcr lo » yrars (udiT. but be

Brantcd PalWr't Uwyfts (I» roiilinuatic* U t»v«

thrn ltm« !• file weltftii

Allho t** proiWvlioB haJ i^UH the Jurr U
rrtommrnd the Jfith proally U th.* ftrti dt-erf*

murdiT fIN*, the jury rfvoinm<rod«rd M V'ar!*.
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Patler Is Convicted

Of p^ockwell Killing
f Bv ItRl.W KKI.LY k. I

(_JE ^<M suit W(tl« ^ *

John Patler was found guilty of first-dcuree murder early

tocttyiirthe'slayTng or American Nazi leader George Uncdn
R(K-kA-eU and given a Zo-year term in the Virginia State Peni-

tent inrjT.

The verdicl and prison term, the minimum for first-degree

murder in Virginia, were handed down by an Arhngloo Circuit

Court jury of 10 men and two '

women at 12: 13 a.m.

The jurors, who had heard

tcslimony from !tl witnesses in

the 29-ycar-old defendant's 16-

jury to send (he defendant to he
electric chair fur Rockwell's am-
bush staying last Aug. 25, said.

"Twelve minds are better than

dav trial. dclil)cr»tcd for four one—I am positive that they ar<

hours and 40 minutes after re-

ceiving the ca>o last nisihl. Pal-

lor, once an aide to Rtickwcll.

will be eligible for parole in five

years.

The defendant's lawyers said

that they would seek a court

ruling to set aside the vvrdict.

Judge Charles S. Russoll con-

tinued the case until Monday
without formally imposing the

rived at a proper sentence.*'

Ttic defendant, pale and
drawn, seemed stunned by the

panel's verdict. Kxcept for his

father-in-law, Sam R. Erbin,

none of the former Nazi party

members' family was on hand in

the heavily guarded courtroom
when the verdict was read.

Hours earlier. Patter's young
wife, Alice, had collapsed in the

j^mcnce to schedule a hearing!courlroom after hearing the pro-

date for the expected defense jsecutor's emotional demand for

motion. jthc death penally, . ,

Cnnimonwtatlh Atly^ William Later, as ypcctalors

Ji i! ij r-a, who had

o3JAH^

as ypcctalurs were

Tfie T-ynJ-'i -"T"^ followtnc the sum-

"

mstioas by the lawjlMs, bhc Icll

unconscicMis again in the hallway

outside. Rushed lo Artington

Hospital by ambulance, she was
given sedatives and sent home
for the night with instruciions to

her family to let her sleep the

night through if the verdict

should be guilty, but to awaken
her if it was acuittal.

Shopping Cenlrr Slayhig

Faller, who admitted he broke

with Uorkv;cll last spring after a

scries of disagreements, was ac-

cused of gunning Rockwell down
from the rooftop of the DominioQ

Hills Shopping Center.

Ha.«ytan, always a volatile coik

trnder in the courtroom, never

was more forceful thaa in his

final argument to the jurors. He
demanded the death penalty as

rrlrihutiun for the planned "»-

gossination.** , •

•I ask you, if you determine

John Patler guilty of a crime ol

King in wait, an assassination, a

killing from ambush,'* the prose- •

cutor declared, "give him thei

chair:'*

It was then, in the stunned:

courtroom, that Patler's sUm,[

brunette wife, 23. burst inloj

idiricks and then 5luQ}fi£diO-ttw 1

flooLiiu&^iauit. I

^ I -Loarh

Mohr
Pi. hop—

JfTtlr ^'^A was in teai^ as he
watched the scene f^gp< '**** ie-

fenso table with his lawyers.

Thomas Morris, Helen Lane and
Thomas Harrigan.

Jury Has Evening Mcid

Althou^ the Tmal arguments

ended at 6:45 p.m.. the jury

went to a nearby restaurant for

supper before beginning Hs
study of the murder cbarge

arainst Patler.

The suspect, who was arrested

by Arlington police at a bus stop <

njTiii«4fom the scene and nyar*

1y 30 minutes afleT K6ckweU*s

slwuiiiig lij aroortm»jnitwi/ie-

lied upon an alibi defense. He
.tcstilied that be was busy run-

ning errands with his wife the

morning of Rockwell's death and
then was walking North Arling-

ton streets — at the time of the

shooting — after an argument
with her.

Harngan argued before the

jury that Patler could not ha\*e

known of Rockwell's impulsive

decision tu visit the shopping
center minutes before his death
at about noon Aug. 25, or had
time to reach the murder scene
from the Patlers' home three

r :.:por
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Conrad

Kelt

Cn>.

Rosen
Sullivan

Tavel

Trotter

T<lo. Room
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Times lletald

The Washinsion Diily News
,

The Evening St^i (Washint^tun^ '^ I

rhr Sunday Star (U'ashinctnn)

Paily News /Ni*»- Vt»rL) _ .

Sunday Npw.i (.New VurL)
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The-New York Times ^__

llic Sun fHaltitnore)

The Wofkri
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circumslanccs impliuaied Patler

beyond any reasonable doubt or

hypothesis of innocence.

His witnesses, some of them
still acUve members of the

neo-Nazi grmip, c^ve tcstimoiqr

linking Patler to the murder
noupon, a German military pis-

itol; to a reversible raincoat

.found on the killer's theorized

escape route, to bullets fired

from the same tvcapon into a

tree on Ervin's farm in Highland

County, Va.. some time,

previously^ and to glimpses that!

witnesses caught of a man run-*

ning away from the shopping

center moments after the shoot>

ing.

One of the 10 witnesses who
iaw the apparent fugitive snid

he recognized him as Pailcr one

or two days later, from a news-

paper photograph of the suspect

in the Rockwell killing.

Harripan. meanwhile, argued

the prosecution's pieces of evi-

dijnce were inferential, a string

of "maybes." He asked if some-

one else could not have fired the

slugs {ound at the country place.

He also said there was "no ques-

tion how the witnesses of the

'American Nazi party feci about

:Pur.ri.'
'
•>

--^JOIIN P.ITLElT

'^-rEr^f-O-*^.'*': "J^ii****-
,' -*-' -.*>
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PcTTfer Giutly

In Murder^

Of Rocknell
Ry Katharine Grcxham i

WuhltiftMi.r»>t sun Wrtur :

i An Arlinclnn County Cir*

I'uit Court iur>' pirly tfxlay

found John ?allcr puiily of,
' rirsld»^f:rec murder in tlieam*|

bu.sh slayinc of American Naxij

Parly commandrr Ceor^i* Un-i
coin Rockwell on Aup. 25 and!

sentenced him to 20 yeari in

prison.

Pallor, , r'_—, 'a" brought
back into tlte parked court-

room at 12:13 a.m. with ao]

axhen face, sat immobile as I

the sentence was read. When]
I two deputy sheriff.^ came fi-

'nally lo lead him hack to jail,

jhe tuvned to one ol his three

Attorneys and said, "Thanks i

an awful lot"

I The jury deliberated for

'three hours and 40 minutes
over 15 days of testimony and}

'returned the minimum scn-j

ittnee for a .-apiial crime. Ar-j

:l:iu:oii Circuit .ludce Charles!

S. Russell, wlto heard the ease,;

said he wiiuld impose the sen-*

ten. t on Monilay.
|

Commonwealth's Attorney
j

\Villi:im J. Hassan earlier'
wt.iii summing up the prose-j

cut ion's case had asked the
j

jury to "3i\t' him tKerhairJ'

l'31J_Pr's 23year-old wile|

A¥i'yMuwk»^d when she heard
ilie words and ff3»' tsTorled
stuniblinK from the court-,

room, wecpir.;; and icream*
inr " No no no.** Later taken
to .Ailington Hospital, she was
released about 10 p.m. She was
not in the courtroom when the
jury reached s verdict.

Patler did not took up when
she screamed. He sat still.

blinking rapidly and finally

pulled a whit« handkerchief
'out of his pocket to clean

awuy the tears.

Patter's team of three atr

tnmeys, Thomas J. Harriean,

Thomas Morris and Helen S.

I.ane, insisted in final srcu*

ments that their client was no-

i

where near the shoppinc cen-

ter at 6000 Wilson blvd.. when
Rockwell was shot and mo re-

cover could not have known
j that the Nazi commander
I would be Icavinc party head-

I

quarters a block away' (b do

Pal ter ^ 29-year *tu I'unucr

American Nasi captain who
was discharced from the Parly

in April, was arrested by po-

lire a mile from the shopping

center half an hour after .

Rockwell was shot to death

there at 11:58 am. •
|

The only people who knew*
j

Rockwell's special movemontSj
,

that day. Patter's attorneys

said, were Rockwell's suec*t-|

sor. Matthias Kochl, and three*

other men who were at the

he.idquarters that day.

"They're askinn you to be-

lieve that this man was tyinjc
;

in wait for a man he didnt
even know was goins to bet

;

there,- Harrigan told Ihel
j

jury. "They're asking you lOj i

put him in the electric chair i .

on that kind of evidence?'*

Pallcr told police after he
was arrested that he had left

home on foot around noon
after an arcument with his

wife and headed west His

wife also testified that Patler

left around noon after a morn-

inp spent running errands

with her all over Arlington.

Sam Ervin. his father-in-law. :

said the last time he saw
j

Patler was shortly before noon
|

when .hr hfoucht some groc-

eries doM'n to ttif liu&nnent

of ;hoij- hny«> at 2522 l.eeJ>\vy.|

Arlincton Detective Waller
|

H. Kadel. however, said that

the day after the assassination,

Ervin told him that Patler had
left the house alone at 11:10.

Ervin, during his court testi-

mony, denied making the '

statement to KadeL

*'Coald Have Been There'*

"If it is so that he left home
at 11:10." Hassan .•iaid. "there

is no question but what he
could have been at the shop-

ping center before the kill-

ing." Hassan also pointed out

the testimony of a woman who
knew Patler and said she had
seen him in front of a bank
across the street from party

headquarters two days before

the slaying. Ha.<tsan said this

indicated preparations wer*
made by Patler.

The prosecutor argued that;

Patler left the party with aj

feelinji of bitterness and!
formed his own competificj

right wing movement "His I

I

political aspirations were!
hampered tqr the continued}

I

existence of Rockwell." Ha»>
jsan said. Patler, on the other

; hand, testified he left the
narjv "wiHi roiiep fnH his

new croup was short-lived.

IUi.m laid th« Jury that
Palter was "lying ln-trntt^-ton

the roof of the shopping cen-
ter, fired the shou that killed

Rockwell with a 7.63 mm. Ger*
man Mauser and fled north
on foot. Hassan produced
about a dozen witnesses dur-
ing the trial who said th^ saw
a man In dark clothing run*
ntng away from the shopping
center minutes after the mui^
der. One witness totd the Jtuy
he rerognized Palter from a
newspaper photograph as the
man he saw running.

Patler, Hassan claimed,

stopped to shed a reversible

black and tan trencheo^t be-

neath a bush and hearted Into

Bon Air Park. He waded into,

Four Mile Run to hide thej

murder weapon between twol

rocks under six i'lches of]

water, Hassan said, ind con-;

tinued running until he was'>

out of the park and then-

walked rapidly down Washing-

j

ton~bobicvard. »- —
^''C1 ''f was apprehended

by police in front of a bus
stop at Washington Boulevard
and North Harrison Street, his

trousers were wet up to six

inches above the knees, po-

ll.fT'^TrNnTied. Pa^i-i* sJltT on

*i*.-si,*on _
Lf-LvKK-h
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'^^S?^)??^ FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
i*/23/o7 UNITED STATES DEPARTUENT OF JUSTICE
Jia.

Laboratory Work Sh»«t

SHOE PRINT _ 0^

JCJN PATL2R, SUSF2CT; fJT ^ \in TinAAvn tt riP
GSO/tGE LINCOLN K0CO.SLL, VICTUI; "^* PC-A1046 2ui IZ Cf
i:uR£)£a

Mr. Salter S, Bell Let* b/2b/67
Inspector
Acting Chief of Police

Examlaatloa r»<iu«st«d by: Arlington County Police Cept.
^. Arlington, Va. 22201
-'

I Examinatloa r«qu*st»d: Data r*c«iv*d: S/23/67 per del
^ Firearms (G&A) - k'lcro* (Fibers) -

^ Result of Exomlnotion: Use. - Spectro* - Examination by:

r: Shoe Print

M

^
i Per. del on 6/29/67 by Officer

Specimens submitted for examinotioii

^ Q3 Trousers
1 QIO Belt

QIl - Q12 Pair of socks
C;13 Shirt
Q14 - Q15 Pair of shoes
Q16 - Q22 Seven pillboxes containing metal fragments
Q23 Bullet Jacliet
Q24 Cartridge case
C.25 - Q30 Six shoe-print lifts
Q31 Towel J'- t /, jj

K2 Two samples of tar froQ roof P/^^/(,7
K3 Sample of green paint J.^\
K4 Sample of white paint *^'*^^ '^<
K3 Sample of roofinj material

K2 7/iU,cUi/, ^^' ^ft^lic^ a^c^
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^ /o?/cf° FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
6/zj/b7 UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
Jfk

Laboratory Work Sh**!

^ ' JOHN PATLiSl, SUSP3CT; f^u - «,
]

GSOxiGli LINCOLN KOCKffJiLL, VICTIII: ^^' * PC-A1046 KH 12 CP

Mr. T7alter E« EeXl Let. t/2fct/67
Inspector

PI.. . ju Acting Chief of Police ^.„ExamlnatioB r*qu«st«d by: Arlini^ton County Police Dept. 542582
Arlinston, Va. i:;201

Examination r«qu«st«d: Dot. rec«iv»d: t,/23/67 per del
_ ,, ,_ , ^,

Firearms (Gi:V) - Kicro. (Fibers) -
Result of Examination: fcisc. - Spectre. - Examlnotioa by:

Slioe Print

^7U ^
Per. del on b/2d/67 by Offleer^^^^^^^^B ^~^

^;

^ a >

QIO Belt ^O. tcKAC /iiCi/^^'^,. JtkM^^^ <l^ fmm.^.ti^

^ cia "shirt
'*^^'' *"' ^"'"'"^ P Cnx^^<^ ^/x^J^.y'.

'Jy''^
;] ^—-Q14 - Q15 Pair of shoes'^ '—v -J yC^^L ^Sije^fUi^^ /^J-'^^uJ-x^m 7^^-<-

"i Q16 - Q22 Seven pillboxes containing metal fVagcents ^ ' a
'

^1 So!
js^4«5 Jacket q^,fi^.Cl4 ^u21ir;^^C-d^^^^^

024 Cartridge case
^c^f-^-^-^-w t i

t e I
^ ^ Q25 - Q30 Six shoe-print lifts 2l«W^ Oa* oJUoutloS^ /tv V^^^;^^^ Q31 Towel 7^/ -^ C O •

K2 Two samples of tar from roof 1/ / C\\
K3 Saiiiple of green paint / ^y^^
K4 Sample of waite paint ' ^^
K5 Sample of roofing material
K4 Sample of wnite paint i
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ARL: ,GTON COUNTY, VIRG. lA

POLICE DEPARTMENT
1434 NORTH UHLE STRCCT

ARLINOTQN, VIROINIA 32301

/
^

fcS.-g

August 51, 1967 jTjt

WAkTCW C. aSbU iH«*cBVa«

/

|l

Mr. J- Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Biireau of lavestigation
United States Department of Justice
Washington, D. C,

Reference: Rockwell, George Lincoln - Murder ^p

Dsar. Mr. Hoover:

We are submitting a number of samples of material from the

roof of the "building from which shots were fired at George Lincoln

Rockwell and also from several areas surrounding the building.

. It is requested these be compared with the material found

on the shoes of John Patler. Material presented has not been
subjected to any previous expert examination.

Your cooperation in this matter will be greatly appreciated.

Yours truly.

V

t^-c

t

WEB/de

Lspector
Acting Chief of Police

^

^.

^^ /d

*
• Jk / o -f

^
ly'o^^-7-j^-^- '^W

.'I . * SEP>r to6?



Q14 and Q15
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* 'W^'

4a (R*v. 1*I»-«T)

EDERAL BUREAU OP INVBSTl
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20535

ATE: 8/31/67

^- Ur, Walter B. Ball
Inspector
Acting Chief of Police
Arlington County Police Departaeat
Arlington, VlrgiaU 23301

PICKED UP GY

DATE /(^2^

i»clol InttructiMii
ai) Room; Show •hlpinenl dat« and r«Bi*tfy number,
lipping Room: Show •hipraent date; bill of lading number;
itial invoica: rehiro to Section chackad In block; aftar
iitialinf la block, iny^iqif W ba plaowl in adAlidstraUva fUa.

FBI FUa No

8/31/67 PC*A 1046 KH IZ CF
D-542SB2 Ki)
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Hp^ Motive in Sloy^ng, Protecufor Soyt

Letter Keys Patler Trial
Bt MICHAEt BER\$TEDf
The prosecutjan in the Arling-

ton murder trial of former
Am^an Nazi Party member
JohV Patler, yesterday failed in
tfte Ttrst tr>' to have admitted in
evidence a letter it said will
lead to the uncovering of a mo>
tire in the case.

Prosecutor William Hassan, in
the second day of the trial
claimed the letter was found on
the body of part>' leader George
Lincoln Rockwell, whom Patio-
is accused of fatally shooting
Aug. 25. and was »Titten from
Patler to hb Fuehrer. He aaid
the letter referred to "vicious
correspondence" and claimed
the prosecutioQ can product
such letters.

Mr. Hassan did not say wheth-
er the letters, were from Patkr
to Rockwell or vice versa, but
he said the firat fetter "goes to
a vital element — that of m»>
tive."

Judge Charles S. Russell re-

fused to admit the letter, howev-
er, because it was tdentlHed by
Arlington police Sgt. Walter
Shoi^ who admitted he. himself,
didn't take it from Rockwell's
clothing. And the judge also aaid
the letter "has not been proven
to be from the accused < Patler

K

SIGVATVRE

It was merely signed "J. Pa-
ter or J. Patler," defense attor-
ney Thomas Harrigan told the
judge after reading it. He sakl
the letter was a photostat copy.

Mr. Hassan, after the day's
court was over, strongly indicat-

ed he will tT7 another means of
getting the letter admitted.

iSr. Harrigan. in his opening
statement, maintained Patler
tad his wife were drirJag
around town doing errands the
morning of the shooting and had
several receipts to prove it. He
said PaUer was at home -
three miles from the shoo(ii«
scene — with his wife and Ea-

ther-in4a» t-lZ minutes before

Patler couMn't possibly have

had time to get to the scene (an
Arlington shopping cent» off
WOson Boulevard', get ty oo the
roof and shoot Rockwell. Mr.
Harrigan said. Ballistics and
pathologj' experts testified yes-
terday that Rockwell was shot
twice "from above," as he sat
in his car at 11:58 a.m. and died
three or four minutes later.

In addition, witnesses testified
they heard footsteps on rooftopa
at the plaza before aul after the
shots.

I

ALTERNATC
Mr. Harrigan. at one pofait,

'

tried to cast suspicion on Ameri- i

can Nazi Robert Llo>-d of Rich-
'

mood, m-hose gun-fwavl nev^
scene - has been branded ti«
mnnier weapon. Patler has said
Mr. Lloyd loaned him the gun
three yean ago. but it has ben
missing since before the Rock-
well slaying.

Mr. Lloyd, like Patler "was
thrown out of the Na» Party,---
Mr. Harrigan said, but has been
reinstated as deputy command*
er since the mmder. He said

he can destroy the Uoyd aUU
for th^TDBeof the shooting.

5Sf:C7 1987

To 1 son —
DeLoach
Mohr
Bishop

Casper —
Callahan

Conrad —
Felt

Gale

Rosen —
Sullivan .

Tavel —
Trotter _
Tele. Room
Holmes
Gondy

The Washingtoo Post

Times Herald

The Washingun Daily News ^
The Evening Star (Washiogtool

The Sunday Star (Washingtoa) _

Daily News {New Yo«k)

Sunday News (New Yock)

New York Post ^^^^™__^
The New Yock Times

The Sun (Baltimore) -

The Worker

The New Leader

The Wall Street Journal

The Natiooal Observer .

People's World

Date / /- T- ^ - -^ V

TORDED
4 1967
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TifiS^ofive in 5loylnq,^Prp«ecufor Sayi *7

Letter Keys Patler Trial

^laAtf^i^

Bj MICH.\£L BERSTEIN
The proseculion in the Arling-

ton murder trial of former
Am^jAn Nazi Party member
John'^atler yesterday failed in

'The hrst try to have admitted ki

evidence a tetter it said wilJ

load to the uaoo\'erin£ of a mc^
ti\'e in the case.

Prosecutor William Hassan, in

the second day of the trial,

claimed the letter was found on
the body of parly leader George
Lincoln RockueQ. vhoa Patler

is accused of fatally shooting

Aug. 23. and was written from
Patler to his Fuehrer. He said

the letter referred to "vicious

correspondence" and claimed
the prosecution can produce
such letters.

&Ir. Hassan did not say wheth-
er the tetters were from Patler

to Rockwell or vice versa, but
he said the first letter "goes to

> wilal -element — that of mo-
tive."

^i
\j&/

Judge Charles S. Russell re-

fused to admit the tetter, howev-

er, because it was identified by
Arlington police Sgt. Walter

Shoup who admitted he. himsetf.

didn't take it from Rockwell's

clothing. And the judge also said

ttie letter "has not been proven

to be from the accused 'Patler'.

SlGNATlltB

It was merely signed "J. Pa-

ter or J. Patler," defense attor-

ney Tliomas Harrigan told the

judge after reading it. He said

the letter was i photostat copy.

Mr. Hassan, after the day's

court was over, strongly indicat-

ed he will try another means of

getting the letter admitted.

Mr. Harrigan, in his opening

statement, maintained Patler.
and fais wife w«re driving
around town doing errands the

morning of the shooting and had
several receipts to prove it. He
said Patler was at home —
three miles from the shooting

scene — with his ftife and fa-

ther-i»4aw S-iS minutes before

the slaying. *

Patler couldn't possibly have

had time to get to the loeoe, can

Arlington shopping center off

Wilson Boulevard', get up on the

roof and shoot Rockwell, Mr.
Harrigan said. Ballistics and
pathology experts testified yes-

terday that Rockwell was shot

twice "from above." as he sat

in his car at 11:58 a.m. and died

three or lour minutes later.

In addition, witnesses testified

they heard footsteps on rooftops

at the plaza before and after the

shots.

ALTER.\ATE

Mr. Harrigan. at one point.

tried to cast suspicioa on Ameri-

can Nasi Robert Uagrd of Rich*

mood, n-bose gun-lotmd near the

scene — has been branded the

murder weapon. Patler has said

Mr. Uoyd loaned him the gun
three years ago, but it has been
missing since before the Rock-
well sla>-ing.

Bfr. Uoyd, like Patlv "was
thrown out of the Nazi Party."

Mr. Harrigan said, but has been
reinstated as defiuty. coounaad-
er since the minder. Be said

be can destroy the ^^Trf* f"*j
from the time of the sfaootinf.

/S^'
"^$1.

oach iz:

Casper

Callohan

Cofirad -~

Felt

Gale

.-:-

Rosen -
Sullivan

Tavel _
Trotter

Tele. Room
Holmes
Gandy —..—

m

The Washinguio Post

Times Herald —
The Washington Daily News ^
Tbe Evening Star (Washingum)

The Sunday Star (Washingtoo) .

Daily News (New York)

Sunday News (New Yofk)

New York Post

The New Yofk Time*

The Sun (Baltimofc) .

The Worker

The New Leader ^^__
The Wall Street Jonraal

The National Observer .

People's Worid

/

Date ^
"^NOV t 9 '"^^^
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FEDE^M BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Washington. D. C. 20537 " *

REPORT
of the

IDENTIFICATION DIVISION
LATENT FINGERPRINT SECTIOM

i

YOUR FILE NO.

FBI FILE NO.

LATENT CASE NO.

August 31 I 1967

82778

TO:

RE:

B«llUr. Walter S
Inspector
Acting Chlsf of Pollco
Arlington County Police Departoent
Arlington, Virginia 22201

UNKN07N SUBJECX;
GEORGE LlNCOUntOCKWEIX - VICTIM;
VUROER

cm.-

Letter August 26, 1967, and personal ddllrej
of evidence to Zjaboratory by

REFERENCE: On AUgUSt 26, 1967
EXAMINATION REQUESTED BY:AddreSSee
sPEciuENS: 7 . 63001 Mausor Ullltary pistol, serial

#9811, with five cartridges, CI

f/i

Ho latent xnpresslons of value appeared or
vere developed on the pistol and cartridges. '^ '^ -» • ^ J

The result of our laboratory exaslnatlon and
disposition of all the speclnens ars being nade ths
subjects of a separate report. ^ foS"^ % ^ T ^ i /V

This report supplements ths InforMtlon '^ ~
"^^

furnished your office on Augxtst 26, 1967. ,^ : js'^rp 7 loev

ts;."^^^

To I son

7«v.I T JVJ I />
T*»», *r_^,^l \ \ , r^l v-

Ho:rr.« X ^—<^

^- Joho Edqofl Hoftvar, Dlf*etof v»
THIS REPORT IS FURNISHED FOR OFFICUL USE ONLY
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f?S?^? FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
6/2fc/67 UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
J^^ Recorded 8/29/67/9:30 mm Received 8/29/67/

Laboratory Work She«t

R«:

GEORGE LUTCoui locnrxix, Ticrni;
innu)£R

Lab. # K-A1021
Lc. #82778

Let. 8/26/67Mr. Walter S. Bell
Inspector
Actins Chief of Police

Examination requested by: Arlington Countj Police Dept.
Arlington^ Ta. 22201

Examination requested:

PireaBu (QftA) • Hicro. (Plbers) - ^
Result of Examination: Fingesrint Examination by:

B S P K D I T B

Date received: 8/26/67 per dt

Per. del. on 8/26/67, by ^7C

Specimens submitted for examination

~i

ll
n-.'-^

f^

Q7 Coat
Q8 Cap

Kl 7.63aB Kauser Military piatol* SerUl PuBber 9811, with five
cartridge*

!>-• i-*

Sxamiinatloa completed >y26 JlI^LE!^ Dictated A/^ ^
. "^Date Tlae ""SJte

I \ ^.-Vi
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lo rR»¥. 9*7-60) REPORT
OftiM

l-Office, 7133

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

t
WASHINGTON, D. C

Mr. ¥alt«r B. Bell
Acting Chief of Police
ArllngtoQ County Police Oeparteeat
ArllQgtoa, Vlrglale 22201

Bepteaber 1, 1967

This •xamlnstloa boa b««a nod* with th« und«r*taadlaq that th* •ld*nc« !• eoan*cl*d with on olllclol

ln*««tlgation of a erlainol matter ond that th» Laboratory r*port will b« usod for olflcloj purposa* oaly. r*lat*d

to th* invoatlqottoo or a aubaoquoat crlmtaol proaacutlon.

Laboraiorr rvpori to connactlea with a clvlt proea*dlog.
AuthoMsatloD eaanot ba graitad for tha naa of Uta

Ra:
JOHN PATLXR, SBSPSCT;
GEOHOE LINC0Lib^k0COr£LL,
VICTIM; MURDBB

A ^^U M ^h«^

John Edgar Hoovar* Dlractof

YOUR NO.

FBI FILE NO
LAB. NO.

I»6»70a74
PC-AI103 K8

Eioatlaattoo raquaatad by:

Rafaranc*:

Exaalaottea raquaatad;

SpaclaaoK

Addressee

Letter 8-31-67: evidence personnlly delivered by
Officer on 8-31-67 ^

Microscopic ~J ^ - 1

7C
#3)

ST-125

REC18 ^..-z

K6 - K8 Materiel froa roof (#1* #3,
K9 Soil froM over catch basin (#4)
KIO Soil froa sidewalk (#5)
Kll Soil froa gate (#6)
K12 Soil froB beside bush (#7)
K13 Soil froa roadway (#8)
K14 - K15 Soil froB creek bed (#9. #10)
K16 Soil froB railroad bed (#11)
KIT - K18 Soil froB creek bank (#12, #13) ^...^
K19 Soil froB under bridge where gun was found (#14) f

K20 Soil froB over bridge where gun was found (#13)
K21 Soil froB serrj-go-round near bridge (#16)
K22 Soil froB park near bridge (#17)

8 f-,- J^^ /J'- //
Tyrt / ' / / ^^ —

*» SEP 5 1967

Results of examination:

Snail deposits of light brownish-gray sandy silt
were found on the sole of the previously subnitted Q14
8hoe| These deposits were different froB the 19 ^f^^X

54 SBR^gBr^-^^'/iV
"^

(^.f i MAIL ROOM CD TIMAIL ROOM CD TELETYPE AflrCm
(continued on next; page)



s

through K22 soils lo ccnposltlOQ and did not coae froa
the sources represented hj K9 through K22. Ho soil
of v^lue for elgalflcaot conparlsons vi&s fouod oa the
Q15 shoe*

Nothing vhlch could be associated vlth the slag
and chert pebbles composing K6 through K8 was found oa
the shoes.

The evidence vlll be retained In the Laboratory
until called for by a representatlye of your departnent*

Page a
PC-A1103 KS
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RSCORBED
8-31-67 FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
lo» UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

LabocotoeY Work Sh—

t

'' '. / Y- - * / ^ " ' /

R»: JOHN PATLER, SUSPECT; FU» • 'l^brl^^/^
GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKVELL, VICTIM; Lob. « PC-A1103 KS
MURDER

EXPEDITE
Mr. Walter B. Bell
Acting Chief of Police
Arlington County Police Department (Let 8-31)

. Examination r»qu«st«d by: Arlington, Virginia 22201

> : Examination rtqu»«t*d: Micro(PorG) Dat« r»e*lv»d: 8-31
^- i

hi<-'Result of Examinotloa: I^FX Vi^ Examination by:

4 i ' Per del by Of ficer ^_^p^^,^^,^_ ^-—

.

Aj^X-V oS:. t^--^ ')J~^-^ f.- VtiUAr^i ., i tl^L fiJZrAK-

.^.i Specimen* tubmitted for examination ^ -' *

>J K6-K8 Material from roof (#1, #2, #3) /L* ^VuPv^^-^ [jMc^Jk^
K9 Soil from over catch basin (#4) ^-^^"W^j ^'^ 0-^:j>nCliJcyS^

-; KIO Soil from sidewalk (#5) oMX ^J e /^H^hXzK
y^ Kll Soil from gate (#6) Z^ Jf^ ft'-. ^^^"^^ C^-^-^X

K12 Soil from beside bush (#7) w" ^'^'/'^' -
' "'^- -^' r.^-Cxv

^%5 «13 Soil from roadway (#8) ^^'*^^^ l^^Zr^ frT^V-^ 'fv-^ >+
>-:? K14-K15 Soil from creek bed (#9, jjflO) ^<-*<C»K*re*, ^ "^ J
t 1 K16 Soil from railroad bed (#11)
C:;i K17-K18 Soil from creek bank (#12, #13)
.::^ K19 Soil from under bridge where gun was found (#14)
f^'l K20 Soil from over bridge where gun was found (#15) ^^

I
K21 Soil from merry-go-round near bridge (#16) '<l^

J K22 Soil from park near bridge (#17)

t^ ^

'^'/j.-V

^-'u^^b^
* y
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OttOMAl r«*m MO )• MI^IM

' Jnited states go\ ernment

Memorandum
™

, Mr. dStft>i

^
FlioM

OATE: August 26, 1967 ^.>jf:f:

R. H. Jevona

sLBjECT: JohoVPatler, Su$pect;
George Llncolir^ockvell, Victla
Iturder

(! I^f".^

Reference Is made to my nenoranduHi dated 8/25/67
advising that the Arlington > County Police Department was
delivering evldencerrecovered In this case to the Laboratory
for examination, /

)/ /] »

At approximately 5:20 PM, 8/25/67, Officer _
of the Arlington County Police Department delivered the
follovlng items of evidence to the Laboratory:

^7^
would be

Portions of a bullet jacket
Two cartridge cases
Three pieces of lead from Rockwell's body

stated that additional evidence
e Laboratory on 8/28/67.

^7^

The items of evidence delivered 8/25/67 were
examined with the following results:

The two cartridge cases are callber*7,63 Uauser
manufactured in Belgium, Both were identified as
having been fired in the same weapon. The portion
of bullet Jacket is of the type loaded into cartridge
cases like those submitted. The microscopic markings
remaining on the bullet Jacket smd the cartridge
cases are suitable for comparison with suspect weapons

1 - Mr. liohr

1 - ICr. DeLoach
1 - Hr. Bishop
1 - Mr. Rosen
1 - Hr. Sullivan
1 - Ifr, Conrad

SEP 20 1967 144-3.

^»A_BCJ:pb (9)

* Equivalent of 30 caliber

.
s AUG 31 1967

COHTINUEO - OVER



^

UemoranduB to Mr« Conrad
Re: John Patler, Suspect

1:1

which may be recovered* Rifling lapresslons like
those on the bullet Jacket are produced by the
7,63 liousei; autoaatlc pistol, the Star, and Sauer
and Sohn automatic pistols chambered for the 7.63 Mauser
cartridge, by a number of submachine guns of Swiss,
German and Spanish manufacture and possibly other
weapons. One of the pieces of lead is the major portion

^ of the core of a Jacketed bullet • The other two
pieces of lead are too small to determine their source.

At approximately 7:55 PH, 8/25/67, Mr. Bowers of
the Crime Records Division was advised of the above results*

At approximately 8:05 PM, __^_^^^^^
of the Arlington County Police Department was aavisea o]
these results*

Tou will be kept advised of any additional
Laboratory participation in this case.

ACTION: None. For Information only.

hl<'

iUrT*

-2-
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SUBJECT:
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i)
«1A Mm M«. mo. t»

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
Mr, Conrad

R. H.

I - Mr. Conrad
1 - Office, Room 7133

DATE: 8/29/87

1 - Mr. ^liams

JOIM^ATLER, SUOTEd^
GEORGE UNCOLirROCKWEIX, VICTIM;
MURDER

In connection with the c^nfmued^investigation of the V'i
Rockwell shooting, the Arllngton^olice Department submitted
additional evidence for examina/lon this morning. Hits W y •

evidence consists of the clothing of the suspect, some additional //
bullet fragments recovered from Rockwell's automobile, a
cartridge case found In the home of the suspect, samples

I

and tar and a foo^rlnt obtained from the roof of the shopp
center from which the shots were fired at RockwelL #

Itiese items are presently under expedite examination
and you will be furnished the results as soon as they are available.

ACTION:

qS^'.qciiS^ For information. i/
I
x'^

1 - Mr. Mohr
1 - Mr. DeliOach
I - Mr. Bishop
1 - Mr. Rosen
1 - Mr. Sullivan

M^:bsm J
(9) \;.:.'

-# /^

«».*

.V
IjCra. M^^-^j ^jy^j^i^-

AUG 311967
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TO

FROM

SIBJECT:
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^

flto ftlH MO. aO. It

UNITED STATES GO\ lRNMENT

Memorandum XX Btsnop

R. H. Je

1 - ilr. Conrad
1 - Office, Room 7133

DATE: 8-28-67 "
*

1 - BIT. V^'alker, Rm. 6130 IB T.o.«r'

1 - Mr. Johnson, Ropa 7410 "•'' ^^-^^

J0:K PATLER, rU'-FECT;
GEORGE LINCOLkQiOCKWSLL, VICTIM;
MURDER

My memorandum of August 26, 1967, advised you3d you
that the Arlington County Police Department had delivered
a bullet jacket, two cartridge cases and three pieces of
lead from Rockwell's body to the Laboratory for examination.

During the late afternoon of August 26, 1967,
the Arlington County Police Department delivered the
following additional items of evidence for Laboratory
examination:

7.63mm Mauser Military Pistol,
Serial Number 9311, loaded with
5 cartridges

Reversible raincoat

Gray cap

The above Items have been examined with the
following results:

r The two cartridge cases and the bullet Jacket
' recovered at the scene of the Rockwell shooting were
identified as having been fired by the above-listed
Mauser pistol.

j,f»

Q

1 - Mr. Mohr
1 - Mr. DeLoach
1 - Mr. Bishop
1 - £Ir. Rosen
1 - Mr. Sullivan
1 - Mr. Trotter

(CONTINUED - OVER)

^5-/^-:' 7 /J)-

/K

[cOPYvJADE FOR MR. TOLSOI^"
;

SEK '22 1967

f)
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i. i

Memorandum to &ir. Conrad
RE: JOHN PATLER, CUcPECT;

«M|9 GEORGE LINCOLN ROCiGVELL, VICTIM;
«-T MURDER

s^
.

I

The automatic pistol was examined for latent
V^ IfIngerprlnts with negative results.

^ 1 The cap appears new while the coat is well worn.
^~! A portion of a pair of panty-hose was found in a pocket of
ri the coat. One leg was knotted possibly for use as a mask.
V i Nothing was noted to indicate the previous ownership of the
I.'-':

coat, cap or portion of a pair of panty-hose. No hairs
< 3 were found on or in these items. No visible or invisible
^. i

laundry marks were found.

Mr. Bowers of the Crime Records Division was
advised of the firearms and latent fingerprint examinations
at about 10:00 P.M., S/26/67.

Inspector V.alter E. Bell, Acting Chief of Police,
/.rlington County Police Department, was telephonically
advised of the firearms and latent fingerprint examinations
at approximately 10:10 P.M., 8/26/67.

You will be advised of any further Laboratory
participation in this case.

/.CTION: None, for information. ^

V

- 2 -
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TO

FROM

SUBJECT

:

/

i

. \

%
OmOMM fO«« HO. )•

OU MM. ««. HO. IV

UNITED STATES GO RNMENT

Memorandum
yjp. Conrad (J^i^^^

1 -

1 -
Mr. Conrad
Office. Room 7133

Toltan _
'bvLaocti

Uoht

Bishop —
Coip«f —
Callohaa

Coarod

DATE: 9-21-67

R. U. Jevons 1 - Mr. Johnson,

JOHN P/TLER, r.UwPECT;
GEORGE LIKCOLN'^ROCIO.XLL, VICTIM;
MURDER A-

jK
Room 7410

IPTrtttvr

T»J», RooiE

HoiM* __

/:! na^l

In connection with the continuing investigation
of the RockT^ell shooting, the Arlington County, Virginia,
Police Department has submitted additional evidence for

examination. This evidence consists of three cartridge
cases and four bullets which were recovered at a farm
owned by '-am Ervin, Patler's father-in-law, located at

McDowell, Virginia. The officers delivering this evidence
advised that witnesses have stated that Patler had been
firing a gun in that area appro::imately one month prior

to the Rockwell shooting.

Laboratory examinations reveal that the four

bullets and three cartridge cases submitted were ell fired

by the 7.63mm Mauser Military Pistol, Serial Number 9311,

which had previously been identified as firing the bullets

and cartridge cases recovered at the scene of the Rocliweli

shooting.

^

The above information will be telephonically
furnished to the Arlington County, Virginia, Police Department,

and the information will be confirmed by a Laboratory report.

ACTION: For information.

95-:L40215

1 - Bufile 105-70374

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mohr
Deijoach
Bishop
Rosen
Sullivan

VGJ :kk (10)

V)^-^

ADDENDUM: IWC:dmg 9/21/07 --

The above identifications are of importance in this

case because, althou^ the fatal wea^Km was found

discarded some distance away from the crimei it

has not heretofore been possible to connect the gun

with suspect Patler. ^

<^rv

^y ^Lr ^ J iii37
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0-4a (R*v. I>l9-ft7)

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVES
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20535

9-1-67

ttoITION

DATE

TO:

lU:

Mr. Walter E. Bell
Acting Chief of Police
ArliDgton County Police Departnent
Arlington, Virginia 22201

JOHN PATLER, SUa>£CT;
GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL,
VICTIM; MURDER

. Invoice of Contenta

K0-K22

PICKED UP BY^

DATE /n J3.fc 7

^7

Special Initnictrenvt'
Mail Room: Show ahipaieDtdate and registry number.
Shipping Room: Show BmSdhti^ date; bill of lading number;
initial invoice; return to^Guii<)0 checked in block; after
initialing iti^bl^tck, invoice (b be plffip<l in adoiinietrative file.[ itLblock, invoice lb be plBcpd

66 OCT 5 m
FBI Pile No.

9-1-67

r~1 Crypi.-Trana.

n Document .

r~l Radio Engineering

LFP8

10&-?03f»'

PC-A1103 KS
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0'4a (R*v. 1'1«<07)

FEDBRAL BUREAU OP INVE8TU
WASHINGTON. D. C. 20535

DATE: 9/25/67

10^

TO: Major W. G. Fawver
Chief of Police
Arllnf^ton County Police Department
Arlington, Virginia 22201

JOHN PATLER, SUSPECT;
GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL, VICTIM;
MURDER

, Invoice of Conteota

Q33 - Q39 personally picked up BY:

ON:

I—

I

Crypt.-Trut.

I I
Document I

I I Radio Enfineering

LFP8
) :

Sp«elsl InstructlOfKt
Mail Room: Show ahipment date and ref Istry number,
fihippint Room: Show ahipment dete; bill of lading number;
initial invoice; return to ^fiijpn checkad In block; after

initialinf In block, invoi^l^e placed bi ad»iaietrallve fU«.

FBI FUe No.
95-140215

6G0CT5 1967

9/25/67 PC-A1454 KH

9
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/ 7-la (R«v . 9-7-C 5 »
REPORT
oftht

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

WASHINGTOr^ D. t

1 - Rm. 7133

^<>' Major Wllliaa O. rawtr
Cblef of Police
Arlington County Police Departaent
Arllnfton. Yirclnla 22301

Sapteaber 22, 1067

y

ThlB •xoBtomton hoa b«*a aod* with th« undvrBloadlaq that th« •idvoc* Is eoaa*et*d with at officii
InTwsilgotlon ol a eriinlBOd nottat and that th* Laborotorr report will b« oavd (or odleial purpoaas only, r«Iata4
to th* lnv*»ilgattoD or o <«uba*qu*Bl criminal proaoeutloa. AutboTlsotloa cannot bo granlod lor tbo «*•• o| tk*
Laboratory r«port ^yonaoeileo with a ctvU proeo«dlag.

no:

igaiioD or o i<

port ta^ona»«

JOHK PATLER, SISPCCT;
GEORGE LINCOLNW.OCKWELL, VICTIll
UURDER

.^ YOUR NO.

FBI FILE NO
LAB. NO.

ioba Edgar Hoovor, Dlroctor

82778
95-140215
PC-A1454 KB

EtaBleottea roquoatod by: AddrOSSOO

Svld^ncft porsonally delivered on 9/19/67Roforoaeo:

EzoMlnotloa roqaoslodi

07, oy
under cover of letter dated 9/18/6

rirea]

by Officer

—r-

SpoclJBoaai

Q33-Q35
Q36-Q39

Three cartridge cases fri
Four twllets froa tre«

pasture

f

\

Results of exaalnatlont

This report confims and suppleaents the telephonic
»rt furnished your departaent on 9/21/67*

^ *r\
^* three cartridge cases and the four bullets, Q33

^t^ough Q39, were all Identified as haVlng been fired by the 7«63
^jl^tser unitary Pistol, Serial Nuaber 98il, recovered In connection

h this case.

V WGJtlt (4)

I, recovered xn conneciion t

CT im (continued on next page) ^ _„
SI 101 j^ ^.cT 2 1957

'EKCIOSUR̂ InACHET
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Th« abov«-llst*d it«B» of •Tld«iie« vlll b« r«tftlii«d
in the Laboratory until called for b/ a representative of jour
departaent*

Page S

PC-A1454 KH
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RECORDED
9-X9-67
lo.

D
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Loboratory Work She»t

Re: JOHN PATLEK, SUSPECT;
GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL, VICTIH;
BfURDER

Hajor William G« Fawver
Chief of Police
Arlington County Police Department (82778) Let 9-lS

Examination requested by: Arlington, Virginia 22201

Lab. # PC-A1454 KH

EXPEDITE

Examination requested:

Result of Examination:

Per del by Officer

Fireanns(G&A) Date received: 9-19-67

Examination by;^^^^^^^^H

specimens submitted for examination

Q33-Q35 Three cartridge cases from pasture
Q36-Q39 Four bullets from tree

^1

*-'3

•V-'- 0--V A.^-<^-^ CV-^.^ 4xC<i^'? - -C^v*^ >l.**c>U£^ A^- Y>yUl^
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Th« abOT«*ll8t*d itema of •ld#nce vlll b* retained
In tta« Laboratory until callod for by m roprosentativo of your
departaeot.

v^.

.i

I

Pac« a

PC-A1454 EH
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ArT IGTON COUNTY, VIRB© A ^^^!l#^

'V/

POLICE DEPARTMENT vJSjjf

1*24 NORTH UHLC TRCCT ISU-
ARUNQTON, VIROINIA »3Za^

AVMOMO •. COi.C. IMB»«CTO«
Lice

aAn«-Ji»H*V la 1967 WALT«« . SKLU iN«»«CTa«i

^/lAeif^^^'
J. Kdgar Hoov#r, Director M / 3^fi - ^
Federal Bureau o« Investlgatloft ^ "-^

Departaeat of Justlco
TasblngtOA, O* C.

Set George Llacolo Bockwell
Case #82776
Lab. fPCAlOlft

PCA1021

Attention: Laboratory

Dear Sir:

Relatlne to the case o« the assassin of George Lincoln

Rockwell thS following items were taken fr« the Sa» Ervln fam
in Sc^well! Virginia on 9/16/67. The following casings were

found In the pasture.

Exhibit #1: one bullet casing, no manufacture mark, Initialed

Exhibit #2: One bullet casing, marked W • and Initialed SSC

& PT.m

Exhibit #3: One billet casing, marked tt • and initialed SK
% CLB.

• Exhibit #4: Four bullet., initialed ««Com base and B on nomo

which were taken from a white oak tree.

It is respectfully requested that exhibits 1 thru * ^ ^ .

run throughTballlstlcs tSet to compare with the Mauser pistol

J98II submitted to your laboratory for testing and analyslm.

These exhibits hawe not been examined by any other expert.

Tour cooperatloa ! appreciated.

^ , Wincerely^ ?' -V^

Vlillaa 0. Fawrer. Major
Chief of Polico

Exhibit #4: each marked a, b, c, d.

" ./-'z/*^
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TO

FROM

SLBJECT:

f %
«M Mm. ho. «0. t*

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

B. B. JevontfV^X

1 - Mr* Conrad
1 - Office, Boob 7133
1 - Br. Berndon^ Boca 7330

DATE: 9*29-67

S
1 - Mr. Johnson, Boob 7410

JOHN PATLEB, SUSPECT;
GEOBGB LIMCOIil BOCKVBLLy TICTIB;
UURDEB

C.
Csidr

G (^A'V^ ^
I/-jy

Be-,

_ testlfl
maty Court,

On September 28, 1967, SA
at a prellainary hearing held for John Patier xn
Arlington, Virginia, Patier is charged with the August 25,
1967, murder of George Lincoln Bochvell, the former leader of
the American Nazi Party. T)\^uJ

|^^H|^^Kestified that tvo bullet Jackets and tiK^
cartridg^case^recovered at the scene of the shooting and
the four bullets and three cartridge cases recovered from
Patler*8 father-in-law's farm were all fired by the 7.63mm
Mauser Military Pistol, Serial Number 9811, which was recovered
from a stream near the scene of the shooting.

time SA
eliminary hearing was not completed at the
left Arlington, to return to Washington, O. C.

ACTION: None, for information. hn<-
93-140213

1 - Mr. Bohr
1 - Mr. Delioach
1 - Mr. Bishop
1 - Mr. Rosen
1 - Mr. Sullivan

^ i^^^

RECIB ^5. /(/>/.- /9

WGJ:kk (10)

^ it

^cJ->^

OCOCT13;967

y-
13 OCT 10 B67

^>"
\9f^

\\i
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Ti Hajor William C. Fawv«t* September 7, 1S67

Chief of Police
Arlington County Police Department

.

Arlington, Virginia 22201^ ^ .^ ^^

EX-IH

Tbl» •samlnailOB has b«*a nod* with tb« und*r*tondlnq that th* cTldcoc* !• coon*et«d with od efflelol

lnv«»tl9allon of a criminal mattaf and that th« Loborotorr rvport wUl b* a*«d for official purpoooa only. r«lat«4

to th* lovcatlootloo ot a aabBoquaat crtmlsol proaacntlea. AuthortsotlOB cannot b* groitad tor tha as* of tba

Loboratorr report la connactlon with a civil proeaadlag.

„,. George Lincoln Rockwell,

-

' Victim;
Murder i

^o n ^fc*^

John Edgar Hoovar. Olractor

EioMlnotloa raquaaiad br:. AddrCBSee

Letter dated SeptemberRafaranea:

YOUR NO.

FBI PILE NO.

LAB. NO.

6, 19B7

D-51^3080 EQ

ExaminaiioB raquaotad: Document - Fingerprint

r*-
CO
Olm —

1
3 t* z
M ^ 8^ LlJ

i^
*'

SpaclK«BSt

Q33 Slip of paper bearing typewriting

K23 - K30 Eight slips of paper containing typewriter samples

Results of examination:

It has been concluded that the typewriting appearing
on Q32 was not prepared with any of the machines used in th«
preparation of K23 through K30*

The typewriting on Q32 closely resembles Underwood
elite type spaced twelve letters to the inch^ but there was not
sufficient type%rriting on Q32 to enable * positive determination
as to the style of typewritera

Page 1 (continued on next page)

lie O ll I W^ iQpllC-J TELETYPE UNIUNIT I I

t-'tV^



%7)

IK.

The Q32 p^per neasures approxlsat«Xy 3.9 Inchaa
by S inches and appears to be of a type comaonly found on
scratch pads. No watermarks or any other marks were found
which would enable tracing this paper to its original source

The submitted evidence will be returned to you
separately with the latent fingerprint report.

m

ir'^C
^*''-

:mi
•*•_

.

^TTrl
•• .- .J

t-T
yi :•

'^t ,.

.

r?*-.'

t-r -?

*- * "i
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P. %
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION t

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Laboratory Work She«t

FlU «-/ cg' - 7^

Examination

Examination

requested by: Q/^ f^ PD
^

requested: O^^t; ^ (^ P ^^

k**^

Result oi Examination:

Date received: ^/ C

Examination by:

Cb-J' - pt^' tA./^ -..'->'.;:- -»AX- C"-
^^.'^

JLFr"^-

Q

K

Z7.

•^I'l-O

Specimens submitted for examination

C>tf-»v^A-t>VW*'N-fi

f^:

^3 2^ ;?.9' < r »»

1

^./ii. «.i«'

*^

?•

y*>'..;ii t

FKOlOJhAPHEL
rjf-
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ARI ^GTDN COUNTY, VIRB IIA

POLICE DEPARTMENT «

%AZA NORTH UHLC STRCCT
ARUNOTQN, VIROINIA 33301

September 6, 196?

*««irrM*T enter m* »«um

J?543080G^(J'

I

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
United States Department of Justice
Washington, D^ C,

'p^-PoTsonr*^. Pn^VwPlI . qggrare Lincoln - Murder

Dear Mr- Hoover: . .

S H^BH^HHife a prosecution witness in the mxirder of

^George Lincoln Rockwell, received a threatening note which was

Sileft in her mailhox.

ci <^ I aa submitting this note along with 8 samples of typewriting.

^ S*it is requested that the note he checked for fingerprints and if

C^5.prints are located elimination samples will he submitted. Please

Siake comparison of known samples with the typing on the note and

^furnish any information possible concerning the paper upon which

othe note was written.

Siatioh.
This material has been submitted to no other expert exami-

v^.X

ss

1

Yours^truly

William 'G. Tawver, Major
Chief of Police

Mu/r6u A

V\.

\
1'^

rj:-^
.w-'-

tSClOSORRE AfiiCHtD-

K

.^a^ g -/^/^- iTT

PKCTvXJBAPHir
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TO

. /

M

^
^

FROM

HAT i»M tmncm i

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
Mr. ConratJ^'^''^

^J.

1 - Kr, Conrad
1 - Office. Room 7133

Casp«t

Callah«)

R. H. Jevoi

1 -

1

1

SUBJECT: JOHN PATLER, SUSPECT;
GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL, VICTIM;
BIURDER

During the afternoon of November 24, 1967,
Hr. William J. Hassan, Commonwealth Attorney, Arlington,
Virginia, telephonically advised that the trial of Patler
for the murder of George Lincoln Rockwell was to begin on
Monday, November 27, 1967. He stated that the following
persons who had examined evidence in this case would be
necessary witnesses even though some of then had negative
findings: iO^

J
Hassan stated that he anticipated using the testimony

of these Individuals on the afternoon of November^^^^67,
and on November 29, 1967. He was advised that SA^^^Hnas
committed to testify in Edwardsville, I^^nol^ onTWBBBer 29,
1967. Hassan said that he would takem^^f^estimony out
of order on November 2t 1967.

SA ^^
jury se ec'

ssan stated that he would telephonically contact
n the afternoon of November 27, 1967, after the
ion to give a more accurate time for this testimony.

ACTION ; For information, rr 51
^

95-140215

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mohr
DeLoach
Rosea
Gale
Bishop

- 105-70374

iGJ:kk (15)

71967
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Ltfboratory *rran«ailttal Fori 1 « Kr. Vewpher
2 • Mr. Cross

^

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

WASHINGTON, D. C. 2053S

to: FBI, Rlchaood (197-93) Daf: Hov«Bber 27, 1967

^^

i

m
*^1

R.: NATIONAL SOCIALIST WHITl
PEOPLE'S PARTY (NSWPP)
RU (ORG)

Exaa>lnatlon t.qu.st.d by:|.g|^ BlChmOntf

R.i.r.nc.: Lotter 11/9/07

EzamlnatloQ r«qu*«t«dt VryptftlUllySlS

^- John Ed^or Hoowr, Olractot ^v

FBI Fii. NO. i0fr,7nrrrA
Lob.No. CR-13207 JU

R•mark a 45 thru QcllS vere picked up by
lAlexandrla Resident Agency, 11/24/07*

^7<'

Enclosures (2), (2 lAboratory reports)

5

ToltCM _
DtfUoch

Biifcop —
Ctt«p«t _

Coarod _
r«ii

Gd»
ROMM

3- 95-140215

(7) ^ \j^\JS.^
SlVi.^*^
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DIRBCTOR, PBI (105-7037*)
ATXEUs rax lAfiORATOa

SAC, RICHKOND (157-93) -F-

1V&/57

\

NATIONAL SOCIALIST VHIXB P£OPI£*S PARTT
(N5WPP)
RH (ORO)

niere are enclosed a grox9 of Xeroxed copies of
letters vrltteir^by JOHN PATI£R, the accused slayer of
QEQRQE LINCOOrROCaVELL,

PATI£Il iB incarcerated in the Arlington County,
Virginia Jail awaiting trial on Novei&ter 29, 1967* The
Acting Chief of Police, RAY2^0ND S. COI£, has requested the
FBI l£horatoxy*s assistance In analyzing the enclosed letters
with the view of determining If PATUEH may be using some type
of code in the writing of his letters to his wife, particularly
through the use of his underlining of Icey words or through the
slcetches which he often encloses;

The orlsinaX of the letters are, of course, not
available and only copies of his correspondence are these which
are enclosed. Acting Chief of Police COI£ has requested that
the letters be returned to the Department by November 27 so
that the CoaBno&weclth*s Attorn^ ml^t have than available for
the trlal«

^

K

s

h:

^
^

\ Enclosed ares

(1) 36 letters from PATLQl
dated 9/18/67 through

(2)

C£^ Bureau (£nc. 7^) (Regis tared Hail)(2^ Bureau t

^1^

5-. /•. . I .

)80 NOV 00 1S67



% • *

RH 157-93

(4) 3^ letters fr<

JOHN betNeen the fates an<

i3:-^

Upon OGEQpletlon of exaxoixetion Xfjf the laboratory^
of the enclosed 74 letters, it Is requested th6t the Alexandria,
Va, P'X'^ d ftnfc A fT*"'^T btt

i^ij>pheniftflilv contacted for the case

agent^fl^HBBBlHB^to obtain and return these to the
ArllngfoCTolice Department by 11/27/67.

For the Infomatlon. of the laboratory* Arlington
County HIH^I^^BHHBBiV Is Investigating this matter and
the Bui5a^!a^requested that expeditious handling of leads

in this matter be conducted as a matter of cooperation i^ith that
Department*

-b''

-2-
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\ cvtho

i
il

1 • Hr. Vewpbcr
S - Mr. Cross

..j-^v^^-

-:^

I
I
-,--*

f:^

^fS

1

1

r;ir, 1:101:1.3=^ (I57-23) ' d— K&vc^bsr 27,- XCZ7

ir«C)T.«.*.a r«c*tvcd ^i/»w/u7

FBI rii« Mo. 1C5-7C274
Lab. HO. Cr.-»132C7 J7

*•>'

<>~o

Qc^-a

c>:7

QcO

C^Cl^O

c:c52

^?*s

juzjf

FJCiccb:Ub
icaatlaued neat pszo)
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INYESTIGATIOM

FOIPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

Pa8e(B) withheld entirely at this locatioD in tfae file. One or ntote of the following statements,

indicated, explain this deletion.

^ hf<i.Deleted under exemption<8) ^^ f ' * with no segregabie

material available for release to you.
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Besult of •zaainatloQt

Spcclsens Qc45 ttam QclI9 «er« •xaslDed crypt*
analytically and no concealed code or cipher ttessage vas
located*

£—'-.

*
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* UNITED STATES GT ^RNMENT

Memorandum

*

TO

FROM

SLBJECT:

1-5
L^j

K
Ĵ
"^

m
J'

t*

1-Mr. Conrad
1-Offico. 713

Mr, Coi

R. H. Je^on^^C^ ^^^ l^^r. Herndoa,
JOHN PATLER, SUSPECT;
GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL, VICTIM;
MURDER

7330

j^/^0^

oi jonn Patler in Circuit court, Ar
Vireinia. On December 8, 1967, Special Agent

iestified at this trial.

Pdtler was being tried for the August 25, 1967,
murder of George Lincoln Rockwell, the former leader of
the American Nazi Party.

;estified that two bullet Jackets and
two cartridge cases recovered at the scene of the j^'^'^
shooting and the four bullets and three cartridge cases C-f
xecovered from a pasture on Patler 's father-in-law's /

farm were all fired by the 7.63 mm Mauser Military Pistol,
Serial Number 9811, which was recovered from a stream
near the scene of the shooting. ^ .^^

^^^^HHf^Kestif ied that tar on the shoes ^ '

worn b^^^tie^T^^he time of his arrest was similar to
the tar on the roof of the building from which the
murder bullets were allegedly fired. Tar was also found
on Patler *s trouser^but this was too limited in amount
for analysis .^^mHHtest if ied that it would be impossible
to state with certaTnty that the tar sample from the
shoes was the same as the tar from the roof. He also
testified that no paints on Patler*8 clothing could be
associated with the paints present on the rooftop.

'^*^.

r\

fstified that hia examinatioa of
Patler'C Shoes failed to reveal the presence of roofing
gravel like, that from the rooftop or soils like those

building JU:omivrhicb. the Imirder bulletsfound around th(

wereVf ired.

6 DEz^irma .•

X - Mr. Mohr
1 - Mr. DeLoach
1 - Mr. Rosea

Mr. Gale
1 u^ n^chnn

clii^f J^omiWhicb. the Imirder bi

:\ - ^. •^^2 "9 TD57

^ (CONTINUED - OVER)'
n ^Q'

l-105-*^374
WGJinlb (16)
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Memorandum to Mr. Conrad
Re: JOHN PATLER, SUSPECT;
GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL, VICTIM;
MURDER
93-140215

5-- i

^V1

ft^.^

^-1

..- -I

r 3

f=

testified that shoe prints recovered
from the rooitop could not have been made by the shoes
w6rn by Patler at the time of his arrest.

^^ ;estified that on August 26, 1967, he
received the 7.63 mm Mauser pistol, a reversible
raincoat and a cap from the Arlington County Virginia
Police Oep<^tmen^and that he then turned these items
over to fl^^^^^^^uor examination.

*7C

_ istified that his examination of a
reversible^ raincoat and a cap found near the scene of the
shooting failed to reveal the presence of hairs or laundry
marks. A portion of a pair of panty hose was found in
the pocket of the raincoat when received in the Laboratory
This specimen did not contain hdirs.

The trial of this case has not been completed.

ACTION: For information.
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TO

FROM

SL EJECT:

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
MR. TROTTER DATE: 12-8-67

x»-

S. F. laXaiA^^ )

o /^
JOHN PATLER;
GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL -VICTIM
MURDER

LATENT PRINT TESTIMONY

On 12-7-67 __^^_^
appeared as a witness at the trial of captioned case being held in

Arlington County Court, Arlington, Virginia,

l^m^l^^^Bestifled he examined the alleged

murder weapon, a Mauser Military pistol, but did not develop aiqr

latent prints. Commonwealth's Attorney William J. Hassan is

prosecuting this case, the defendant is represented by Attorneys

Thomas Harrigan, Thomas Morris, and Mrs. Helen Lane, and the

judge is Charles Russell.

This is the case involving the murder from ambush
of American Nazi party leader George Lincoln Rockwell in Arlington,

Virginia, on 8-25-67,

The trial is still in session and is expected to continue

knt.

Cl

for several days.

RECOMMENDATION:

vr^

For informationrA^

-'^H^^ fS^J^OS^t^^O^

95-140215

1 - Mr. Bishop

JW:bb/tt)g '
'(4)

cT
/l'^ Q DEC 22 667

{.'̂

_ <l?r'

5.J.'^/

^

v.: JAN 21968



TO

FROM

SU^ECT:

St«

%
•M Mm. m: «•. w
.UNITED STATES GO ERNMENT

Memorandum
l-Office, 7133

DATS; 12-12-67

JOHN PATLER, ^fii^PSCX;—
GEOKGE LINCOLI^TiOCiCWELL,
VICTIU; MURDER

/ A;
/'?5J

There is attached hereto a copy of aa article
appearing ia the December 8, 1967, issae of the Washingtoa
Daily News commeatiag about testimony at the trial of Patler
Mr. Tot«pa asked "What about this?'* ^ ^4f,

^T c* Oq December 7, 1967, I testified for approximately
two hours at the trial of Patler in Circuit Court, Arlington, 7 /
Virginia. During the early portion of my testimony relating -

*'

to the identification of and chain of custody of some 40
items of physical evidence, one male Juror raised his hand
and the Judge permitted a question which was essentially
"I think that on one occasion you mentioned 7.65 mm - /^^
did you mean 7.63 mm?" My answer was essentially "If I

"^

did state 7.65 mm, it should have been 7.63 mm." No other
questions were posed by any other Jui*or and no mention
of this question was made during the extensive cross-examination.

'Q

be noted:
The following observations on this article should

1 - During the early portion of the testimony
I referred many times to a Mauser Military
Pistol, 2 bullet Jackets, 4 bullets and 5
cartridge cases all of which are 7.63 mm
caliber. To the best of my recollection, I

I did not refer to any of these exhibits as
/ 7.65 ma.

Enclosure CIctIlc
'-

95-140215

1-105-70374

1-Mr. Mohr
1-Hr. Callahan

V *T

ff^C4ff 0^-/1/:.^/

S6ji4(

WGJ:nlb (7)
ft

3 196d
(CONTINUED - OVER)

PERS. REa UNIT

3 0EC28B67
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Uemoraadmn to Mr* Jevoas
Re: "JOHN PATLEa, SUSPSCT;
GEOaGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL,
VICTIM MURDER**
95-140215

2 - The Juror's question came early in the
testimony and not as I was leaving the
witness stand as reported.

3-1 did not acknowledge "sheepishly" that
I bad meant to say 7.63 mm. My answer was
as set out above.

4 - The entire sequence of testimony as set out
in this article is erroneous. This strongly
suggests deliberate distortion or that the
reporter was not even in the courtroom at the
time this testimony was presented.

ACTION: For information

.

-* '(

^•'i

AOJENDUM RHJ:nlb:

(Obviously the news item was a distorted version
of what actually happened in the courtroom. No other
newspaper is known to have carried this version of the
testimony that took plare in this case*

»•>'

It is to be noted that William J. Hassan,
Commonwealth Attorney, who handled the prosecuti
case was highly laudatory of the performance of"
and others as witnesses. In view of the above, t
appears to be no basis for any critical administrative
action to be taken in this matter.

io^o^t^fl

tner^^^^^

A^

\'

.*f
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REC- es

December 21, 1967

Mr, Winiam
ComaioawealthlAAItornef
aooffl.2oa-
Court House
ArlihgtCMi, Virginia^ }^%^\^

Dear Mr. Hassan:

AgisAx^ you for the very Ikvorable comments in yoar
letter of December 15th concerning the testimony of my associates
in the case involTlng John Patler.

I am i glad ' to know their efforts were of assistance
to yoa in this prosecution and they appreciate, as 1 do, your thought*
ful letter.

We are pleased to cooperate with local authorities in
mattArf's of mutual interest and I am encouraged by your remarks. -•

,
- V . « y --^

4

M&tUdtt

DEC 2 3 1267

C30MM-ffl|

u Cc
Sincerely yours,

J. Edgar Hbovv

/f.^

A

^
Tolton

1 - Mr. Conrad - Enclosure
Personal Attention: Bring to the attention of appropriate personneL

1 - Mr. Trotter - Enclosure
Personal Attention: Brini

1 - Personnel File of|

Ju i 1 1 * (VI

To-.«I _
Trottw .

T.U, Poo
HeJx.i

1 - Personnel File of

1 - Personnel File of
- Personnel File of

Persomiel File of

1 - Personnel File of

^Sfioapnnel File of

j(!^ MAIL HOOU LJ TELETYPE UNIT

ion of Mr. John Walker,
nclosure /
Enclosure VivT
Enclosure cfilM»^

I

Enclosure
'

losure
- Enclosure

osure

m /
f

See NOTE - Next Page. \
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Mr. "ViUiam J. Hassan

NOTK: Buflles indicate prior correspondence with Mr. Hassan in

1957 and 1962 in which he commended Agents.

h<,

fication Division and all others named are assigned to the Laboratory
Division.

tSj

c*

Or-:r CO =

^^

\ii':. ^::-:i'• »
u ww U X

-2-



WILUAM J. HASSAN

•)

Q OFFICE OF The f }

ATTORNEY FOR THE COMMONWEALfH
eouirr nouts

ARUNOTON. VINOINIA ItlOl

JACKSOM T'^SOO

December 15 i 196?

JINNV K. EMRICM
R. O. OUAHAM OUTWPI*
JOSEPH C. OWALTNSY
CLAUDS •*. MILTON

RAYMOND M. KtATlHa. JR.

OCRALO I- KISTSN
^-liuSSKLL M. KIN*. J«.
^ feTIPHEN A. BCAPIOI

. CSRALO R. WALSH

• RUTH V. HU«K«
T. AUIXANDSR HUOMIS. JR

Hon. J. Edgar Hoover

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington* !>• C.

Dear Hr. Hoover:

our o*A«c**w
_v«.-*j witii the murder of George

Patleg who has been charged wiin ino mux-w

,

Lincoln Rockwell*

s-STerSI, eross^xaminea and showed th. great training and

ability that they have.

I want to express .sr deep »PP"?^«*^~ 'JLI""
"°*'°'"*

cooperation and service to the local authorities.

o

;'. 5
^

\ \

Sincerely

t

\

^

i

*t_

WilUaa J. HasAn
Attornsy for the Comonwealth /
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Jii HfjJvt Iteasf Hvfrr tu

I. I. L. Draft No, 1263

WASIIINUTUN, O.C. 2»J3S

April 4, 1968

AKUSRICAN NAZI PARTY LEADER SI^IN

George Lincoln Rockwell, head of the American Nazi
Party was gunned down at high noon on a summer day at an
Arlington, Virginia shopping area, close to Nazi headquarters.
The dramatic slaying made headlines throughout the country and
police began extensive investigation. Two cartridge cases
were Xound at the scene of the crime and two bullets were
recovered from the Nazi leader's body.

These items proved most important at the subsequent
trial of John Patlcr, a disgruntled former member of Rockwell's
Nazi party. A FBI Laboratory firearms identification expert
testified that the above bullets and cartridge cases and bullets
and cartridge cases recovered from a pasture on Patler's father-
in-law's farm were all fired by a 7,63 mm Mauser military pistol.
This pistol had been recovered from a stream near the scene of
the slaying. It was noted that Patler had been seen target
practicing at the farm one month prior to the shooting.

The jury found the defendant guilty giving Patler
a twenty-year prison term, the minimum in Virginia for first
degree murder. Patler is currently free on bond while defense
attorneys are attempting to appeal his conviction.

--^^•^.p^.-,^^'*^-^-^^*,^^..^,^-^
-r^^.. . ^".^
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lhe,^l4iWUiiat hU y^u
.
^pfc

wet b<T«us< he had been walk*

ing along paths ovcrRrown

with bwhes Hill wet from Um
prcvt4(u dty's ralnfalL

Twi Naii Party members

testicid that they had awn
PalloJ wrarinc a coat similar

to thf one police found, but

Patler said he had never worn

the contested coat
Robert A. Lloyd III. a Kail

member, said he owned the

i
Mauser, but had loaned it to

Patler in 1964 and had never

gotten it back. Patler said

Lloyd never loaned him the

gun. No fingerprints were

found on the weapon.

Harrican discounted the

Naxi testimony, saying.

"TheyVe out lo hana him any
way they can, because if they

hang him that Ukcs care of

the matter—no more invcsti-

I
cation and nobody cares after

ithpy cet Patler"

I
Bulleu taken by police in

September from a tree on the

Highland County farm of Pat-

ller's father-in-law were linked

|hy KBI experts to the murder

r»-eapon. A farmhand testified

'thai hr had seen Patler target

Ifhoo'inc on the farm in July

ihul w3^ unable to say what
U.»r< ..r fun the derj i

-
.V .-.t *as

,uain>:.

#^

Uaiwd rttn laiprMtiooal

WIFE—Mrs. John PaUer
Is put on a stretcher to
be carried from the
courthnii^js t Ihe rnj of
the UlaL

. • - 't

JOHNHN I'a I LtlT
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yni^iJurvT^ies 20 Yean
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atler Is Cuilty
By BETTY JONKS

An Artin}jt<>a jury early loday found John Pa-

tier. 29, guii:y of the snip*r slaying of Nailleador

George Lincoln Riickvell. The Jur>- recommended

ft sentence of 3) year^ in prison — the mitimiuro

penally for first degree murder.

The jury reported :;» verdict it 12:15 a.m.: il

bad dclilxTatod three huurs and -tO minutes.

. The case had gone to the jury about 8:20 p.m.,

itwrtly after a dramatic courtroom scene in

which Patler'j 23-year-oId uife -^hrioVed and col-

lapsed vvht-n prosecutor William H:i»^an asked for

tiie death penally.

ALini passe:o ovfr
Mrs. Alice Patter, wlm earlier ii-Ntifivd lier^ius-

bnnd had an a1i1>i t^i the time of the Aug. 25

assassirialixii of Rockuoll. sa! in tin: cuuriioom

as Mr. II;ii>.m sunur.rJ up wiu; he calli'd "the

light web oi cucum>ijiuial evidi-iKe" as;iin?.l Pa-

ller.

He endiMl: 'Cin Jny convTiunity tolerate

lying-in-wji . ambush a*sa^''i:ia;:on? I a^lc you. if

y )u find J«»im Patlei guilty . . . give him the

*hair:'*

Mrs. pjilc-r burst intu srrtani-like sobs. Iter

sister and d»-nuiie> b-.-jian leading her from ifcj;.

courtnK»m She briikt- inti) hy>' erics, ^creanu-d.

"N'ol No! Sit'" and >:ink tn the ai-le fliwr.

COLLAPSES AGAIN

After fir.jl arijumenis vie re over and most

cour^'.-Vr» T^ctatu:.- Iiii'l imun-d out — ti>r ll»e

r>ajA'!s :9;

sui>pcr break before jurarv began deliberating —

.

Mrs. Pa tier collapsed again in the corridor. Sht
- was taken out u( the courthiiuse on a stretcher —
her eyes closed and her b>xly covered with coats

— to .Arlington Hospital.

As he began hi^ summing up. Prosecutor Has-

san had warned the jury — In an apologetic sort

of way — that some miijiK find hiv style of speak-

ing "b*imt>astic." He said he had learned it "back
in the days of Billy Sunday, when yuu .<<.poke out

in the opi>n," and it wj% too late for him (o

change.

Defense attorney Thunns Harri^jan. in his .».um-

mat ion. satd tin* prosecuiion was a>kin;; itke jury

tit put a lot of 'mavlie's to;;t-thcr." lie aaid nu»st

of the testimony about Pallet's relalnmsliip with

Rockwell and about the gun being in his pu>ses-

sion wa.s given by Ruckiicll's successors as Nazi

leaders.

"The Nazis are oui In !i;iii,^ Patler if tlu'v can,"

Mr. Harridan said, "•fk'cauie that takes care of

the matkT. There wuuld be no mure invc>tiga-

tion. Tlie pruavcuiiini e\p*.-cis you li» helicvf their

tthe Nazis'' evidence beyond al^-rrTffTTitSble

doubt." .
—
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AllcmlanU wheeled )"« r*""\^:A",'," *„Us
bulaiue attcr ^he collapsed in »»>';"»*»! ^™
yosleidav when Arlinglon P'«scciU«r Mni«m

Hassan dema.Kl.ul the dealh p^naUv f.>r her huv

baiul J hn, at iW close nl the l.rorRe Uncola

RockweU murder t^^- ^^ J^'^J t^" U ?oi^
Hassan's tviAtnct bcil not his »*^*«*

'Vr»-
rail*r guilty of murder, bat rceoni.»e«ded aJ^

guilty

year leateuce
-v't •»• *•
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Paiia^-gose Winds Up o^L\ "-^ -

Final Arguments Today
By Btm" JONES

Ttif trial of ex-stonn troopw

Jiihn Pallor inXvn lU fmal

stages lodjy:' rhc last mnliom.

Iht jiiriirs* »T(;:)iinj ut lolinm-

r.y by 9S uilniSM-s tluring 15

day3.

llie ftij) wtinc'bSt's finishnl

U-slifyin;; yc.^rrd.ny — about the

fVfttS (»f Aug. 25, wl.cn Na/i

k^adcr Ge'igc Lincthi Rockwell

died untirr a hui\ d >4ii|x?r btti'

ic\% — ^m\ almtit Jiw 27. when
there »;*«• an earlitT, im^niceM-

fiil aiti<nif» oil KtK'kuiHl'ji Uf«.

Final I e s t i m o n y revolved

»r(Mrul this ai!i-inp!. itnt) anuintl

the alibi the (li'Uiii.e vlnims Pai-

Ut hoi ftHT riic nidrning of llie

assassination.

nii!K>.'t Ilivit. a private invrsti-

ptor fur the rirlen>e, said he

re-did itio orriiTfN the l*atk'r's

IrstiJird they did tlii' ni(»niinf; (if

Aug. 23 and ualkcd the p.n!h

Patilor snid he ic:)k on a three-

mile hike to "coiil off Jifter an

argumtni uith his wife, tpailcr

-N^iTicd ho nas \i-;:i:tii<; for a

bus — to ^0 h?mc .nnd n))ulo;:ize

to hi* '.vilo — when he wu» af-

rcstt<d a mile Uom t!)e nuirdir

seiTir V^s lh:4i h:tlf un liimr iU

ler Ihe -laying.)

In\'e^!:;:J:ll^ II un*. IrNiifittl

Ihal linutablo* be k»pl during

his n<ccj:vtnii-iii«i — ti.i>ed m
the ti«>e (he Paller's said tliey

Mar1<<d iln'ir errand* — *.h*mrd

the ahlH Mai)d^ i:p a» far a^

limes are viMxnTni-d.

-lAjftf. prosffiitor \V i ) I i a ni

lljLNMin cjll<-d IVU Sj;t" R'Jltvf

\^0-

KadH as a rcbiital witness. He
testifii'd that Patlur's father

in-law. Sam Er\in. told him i^
day after the assas^iniilinn th.

P;itler left the hiniMr 35 U> S

miniitfs T-Oifier Mtxn Patirr itiic

hta wife le^lified he did. Mr. Kr-

vin, irt the uland tailicr, di-nied

saying that.

One other poitit (if te^tiinnny

uaa lutiched on veNteiday: on

June 27. Rockwell repurled to

police that shuts were fired

from anilHiih as his i-ar tinned

into Ihe Nazt headquartent

drivnvay at WiNmi IxHjk^vard.

RtH-kwrirs driver that day

tcMifiiil yr>tt'id;iy HiK-kivell

cIuimkI ilie marksman. And a

businv-*iniiii le^tilMnl lie >a\v

thi*( diax; and — Ix'ing curious

— foWdwcd. lie »hit sa.il be saw

a dai'k-lu:rL>d man jump uul of

S(Mne bushes aftc K n c k w c 1

1

passed. . iThis ttsliin«ny wits

^*mi V *\ the jurv^uijt of the

nxtni).

/ / ^'
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East Witness, No. 92r
Hcartfin Paller Trial

.ikV
I By Kalhaiint* CrrshAtn

w*»tiinitn« Ptni •(» Writrr

I

An Arlinfilrin Circuil Court

Jury hpard the 92d and last

wilncM jyr^terday in the trial

of John Paller, accused of;

murdering American Nail

chief Georpe Lincoln Hock-

well, and retired to await final

argument in the case today.

Commonwealth'! Attorney

William J. Hassan spent a lit-

tle over two hours cross ex-

amininjr Patter, a former

Party captain, in an atlcmpt;

to discredit testimony he cavei

in his own defense Wedne»-[

I

day. '

At times Pailer's voice was

difficult to hear even with the

microphone turned up full

force.

"You usually don't need a

microphone when aildrrsiiiic

drmonslrations." Hassan as-

serifd. ^
•! >

"

Palicr replied, "I've never

been a> scared as I am now."

Hassan also called Arling-

ton detrctive Walter H. Kadel,

who uglified that Patler's

fatherinlaw, Sam Ennn, lold

him that Taller lc:i the hou5e

a'lone at 11:10 a.m. on the day

of the shootine.

Ervin ir^tified Wcdne.sday

that Patlcr left the house

shortly before noon. Paller

and his wife. Alice, mentioned

I
apprnxlmately the same lime

• of departure In their testi-

\ monv. Roclcwell was shot at

I 11:58 A.m.. Augu-st 25 in a

IshoppinR center three miles

from the house.

Has.<tan introduced two let-

ters written by Paller in in

attempt to show that a "While

Power Committee** formed by

tlie defendant after he wa«

discharged from the party in

: April was more than a quickly

disbanded "bne^naa ofsanii»»

lion. ^ '^^ti
• Paller testified that the

. Committee was formed by hln»-

i srlfand a friend "Just to P'lt

i up a front" at a May rally or-

Eai^xrd_hy^BIaek gowcr ajvo-

cate Stokely CarmlehaeL

Under further examination

by defense atlorncy Thomas
J. Harrifian, Paller explained

th.it his shoes and pants were

j

wet when he was arrested be-'

cause be had walked through
paths that were lined with
overcrown bushes still wet
from the previous day*s rain-

fall.

Several Arlincton police of-

ficers have testified that Pat-
Irr'.t pants were wet up to six

inches above his knees when
bp v-'A-i srrr^trA Hayan main-j

tainrd Tatlcr's pants were wet!

jhcrausc he knelt In a 5lreatn

lo'^nnpTT'The alleced murder:
weapon between two rocks.

,

Hassan produced one sur-'

pi-i.<;e witness, John W. Han-
cock of 506 N. Madison St.,

.Arlington, who said Paller
"could very well he the man"
he K.iw fleeing the scene of a
prrvious attempt on Rock-
fti'ifinift.

/: I
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Cross Examination Todoy C.

Patler, on Stand, Denies All
By BKTTV JOSKS C ."•

ENSlorm Irooper Jtihn Pai kf. :tn (he sUrtd in

hK ottn defi-asc >Tsi i>rJdyraT-mitl he ever had

U\k gitn tk' FBI svy^ kilM Ceiirge Uncitin Ritck*

wlMI and denied bcint; al (he , sltiipping center

wticre RtH'kitctl died Aug. 23.

Palk'r said In* ran ciTand^ wiih liij wife that

moriiit)*; Ami ulirn llk*y n-ttirru'd to ttieir Li>e

Ill^hvvay Itiinit.' there w3s an arj>imu-ni ulioul hii

.lL^i|)lin^in); their st>n. Mjrk, 3.

* "[ w3> » liiite DHigh uiih him," Patler >aid.

Some witrdN parsed, mi I si3[ki*d uut of the

tWUMJ."

Hii wife Mice. 22. s;ii(l carhcr thai Pallet vvj>

u'3>hiii(; his hand^ diirin;; the jr^^umcni and he
carried tite towel lie ua<i usini; di he *'si(irmed

Kit." TIh* itmc. >lk.* >aid. \va> wn or ftfkvn miii-

u:es U'fnre h'nhi. Rtrtkwell was ^hl>l at U JS a.m.

by a ro(>r'o|i snijvr al a sliii|)|)ti)^ ci'iiiiT aiiuui

four mili.'^ iiiim the Pjilcra* lioiite.

T.XKK T1(K Bl'S

Palter s.iid lie walknl "iit a ro^nd pace Ik-cjii^;.'

1 iva-> u|)spi" liii; tlu! .'«i>mcv\luTt' 3lan!{ the way
1 tH':;an ;?» u-jlize liow dwii'^h it was — ilu* aii;u-

mcnt." But lie said he ducided j;aiii>t plionin^

>ii.s wife Iti pick him up hnauMf "she nnit;lit still

be mjd" and dfCidv.*d lu Ret a bu^i hotne and "sjy
I wa."* »orry."

He &aid he walkH l«i several .i>ii ^tufii — in an
vea ahiHt: a mite from the shnppiit^; cfiitiY. As
he wailift at the last, he ^id. a deliTlive*» car
3ppr>tachcd.

"Just as hi> ear pulli<<l up, a Ims !«|iiwi'd diiun

to pick me up. Ttie di^i-ctive jti-** waived it on. f

didn't knnw wh;t| was up." Patl-:- tl^li^il•d. jdd-
int; he diJii': find out why he was arrestinl or tlut

Kockwctl was dead until his wife aiTiw^d at the
(Kiiice Eiattttii several hoUfN latei'.

'si'KAK i;p*

Pa'ler tt-Miifitfl in a l<«* void* and n-j\ admnn-
islu*<l liy his lawwr weral time^ — and bv l!w

54 JKM9 ^96»

ralldhtin

rut

fell

Gnlo

Hopen _
Sullivan

Tuvol _
IP^

Tfotiet

Tf'I'.'. Rootr.

Holmes
Gcndy

jud<;e and a juror once — (o spea!c up. He talked

ab»ut (he gun. his »ix years with (he Natis, hb
disputes with party leaders, and (lie Nazi bar*

ricks dtel: "Mustly beans and vkkh bread — very

inex|>cnNive stufr"

He denii-d that finnicr Nazi (';ipiain Ruiiert

Lloyd ever loaned him liie 7.n.t Cetman Mauser

(hat killi-d Rockwell, and .^nid he la>t remem-

btTcd seeing the gun in Lloyd's pobscbsion and ofl

(he desk of Major Matt Koehl in 1%1.

He said he and Rockwell had 'count li^ss" di»a-

KreomeuLt in recent yuaw bicouNC, "ho

wanted me to be fuU-liniif fur (he party, without

any ouuide inici'c-vl>. 1 frit I had a muial obji-^a-

tion tit my wile and kids."

SI*L[T WITH KOKIIL

And he and Malt KiH-hl. RitckwcH's .successor

as Icjdor. had differvnccs over parly aims:

"Majiir Koclil named to emphasize Hitler and

Itie Njii<. the sv.-i>tika> — the foreign a-|K-cts of

(lie party. [ didn't think ii wa^ a v,otnl idea in

America to run around Nlinulint; '>ii% hfil' and
'Ih'il Hitler.* I pu-thcd to mtidify th«^ fitreign

a>iK*cis."

Pailcr said he was 'irlicvi-rf ... not anjiry"

W'lvn tlirv di.Na.L>r(vmc>n;.-> Inl to hi> In-itii; b<Hiu>d

out of the party la-( March. "Kveiylindy in the

parly is supiiosed to Ik* idojlisiic and serve with-

out p.ny — like monks in a monastery or some-
thing" he said, but n«iled that RttckvvoU (ook

three vacation.^ on party funds and sometimes
skipixtl the "beans and corn bread" served the

siorm Iroopers to eat in hi:^ riKim meals prriured
by his .secretar)-.

"1 just rearlted tlH< ikuni utierc I bvcante dt>il-

lusioiktl wiih tin* man amt foil a great tiblr.;att«in

tu my wife ami family," he natd. "H was not an
in>Iani thing — I juM sh»nly I<ist my spirit."

Prosecutor William llu»»aQ was Ui-bci'g cptsi | r>aie

evamtninc Patler today.

The Washinnton Post

Times Herald

Tlie Washington Daily News

The F.vcnittic Star fU'ii^tiinicirHi)

Itit- Stiiid^iy Siai fW^xliitiKiuni .
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New York Post

Tlie New York Times

llie Sun fHaltinxjre) -

The VlQilief
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llie Wnll Street Juitfnal

lite National (>b»civer .
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PnderDeniesBeing

NearlSlaying Site

^

i !

K.ilh.Tiino Orrsh.im

John Pa IJjtJi, the former

Amrrjcan Nazi captain «r-

cusrd of murdprlng Gcorce

Lincoln Rockwell, look the

witness stand yesterday to

deny he was anywhere near

an Arlington shoppinfi center

wtien the Nazi commander was
shot to death there at noon

on A up. 25.

Patlcr spoke in his own de-

ft^nsc, fnllowins ir^iimony hy

his wiff. When she loft the

stand 5hc smiled at her hui-

hand, took a seat and brukc
into tears. Patler, sittinj! with
his three altorneys, put his

head on the desk and sobbed
quietly.

j

Patlcr betian his own tcsU-'

mony in a low voice th.it

became stronger as he
wont along. Tho drfendaiit.

29, dt-nird that he had been
lent the allccod murder weap-
on, a 7.U3 mm. German
Mauser. This conlradirted oar-

lior test •mony by the weap-
on's owner, Robert A. Lloyd

III. in Pallor's .XrlirRton Cir-

cuit CourC trial.

Allhoush anolher American
.Vazi Party member had testi-

fied prevKiusIy that Palter
thoucht he had "gotten a raw
ileal" in being "d::>honorably

dLscharced" from the Party in

.\prll, Patler said he left the
proup with a feeling of "re-

lief."

Patler. speakint* with a
:inge of an accent from his

New York City childhood, told

of leaving his father-in-law's

tiome at 2322 Lee hwy. for a
morning spent running er-

rands with his wife around Ar-

lincton County,
His 22ycar-oId wife. Alirc.

had substantially related the
same story of stoppinfi at a
Eas station and a post office,

iioing home to pick up a cheek
book, cashing a check, buying

stamps ai another post offii-e.

«

envelopes at a stationery- store

and chicken parts at a super

.4'»M<*^'*.. atlorncy had prfr

viously produrcd a ijac-iUliiyi

attendant, a bnnk toller, a

postmaster, a postal clerk and

a slaiitinery store worker to

identify receipts and other

items that were introduced

into evidence to support the

%Tuiy; -* ^. t ^
,
^ AHhrnK!h all thy vfjtneyea

I
sauPtTJe receipts were given

Ion .\ug. 23. only the stationery

; store worker could say dcfi-

Initely what time Patler ap-

'peared in the store—around U
I

a.m.

t Patler testified that after he

'and his wife returned home

Jarnund 11:30, they had an ar-

jgument over disciplining their

3-year-old son. Mark,

"I stumped out of the

house" around noim, Patler)

isaidt and hradod wcsl on footj

"at a rapid pare."
|

The dt^rondant was picked!

up hy police at 12:28 in front I

n( a bus ^top about a mtlo

'

from the murder .scene and{

Commonwealth't^ Attflrocr
\tin(atB"3. Hassarrirjii iiflr*

duecd a reversible hiack and

tan trench coal that Nazi

membrm said was similar to

one Patirr wore. The Com-

monwealth's coat was found

discarded beneath a bush sev-

eral blocks from the shopping

tenler. Numerou* wiliiC5.«iCt

told of scclnii a man in dark

riothine fleeing from tho

shopping renter. When Patler

'was arrested, he was wearing

la light shirt and dark trousers.

' Hassan la expected to cross-

examine Patler in c^wt-iudty

'as flU' UiJltntcra its 15th day.

Mohr
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'.'uilahun

'V( nr'jJ _

F'cit

vIoIp _

Rosen

Suiliyan

Tavci _
TroUer .

-fW
Tole, Rooa.

Holmes
Gnndy

/

ahoui three miles west of his

home.
When speaking of his rea*

Ihc \Vast)ini:uiti I'ttst

Times ilct^ld JllO

sons for leaving the Nazi,

Party in .\pril. Patter said, T"
became disillusioned with the]

man iKoikwelD" and *I fclti

my great obligation was to my!

I
wife and children." It was "a|

:gradual thing." he said. "I just<

:lo5t my spirit."

!!
Patler told of eating meals!

^ of "beans and corn bread"
tjwith other Parly members atj

the Nazi barracks while Rock-

well dined in his private office

on food cooked by his secre-

tary. The defendant also ac^ NOT RCCOPfDF**
eused Rockwell of Uking vaca^ ^^
Uions on Parly funds. "EveryiO/ JAN 9 1363
jonc is supiwsed to be an ideal-j

jist. serving without pay, likej

monks in a monastery," Patler

said.

Dcfcit.w atlorncy Thomas J.j

IHarrican introduced thrcej

raincoats into evidence—onej

niie Washington Daily News

The F.vfninR Slat (Washington)

lite Sunday Star fU'ashintwin\ _

haily Nrws CNrw Yurkt .. .
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Tlie New Leader ^^_„_

,110 \V;ill Strert Jtiumal

he National Observer .

Peoiile*^ World

r

Date

I • 1^

market and finally jrturning '' >''''^^'
.°"n'f," *"^ *''!•,•**?*"

hoWdfmri id 11:30 nrlT :43.
-^ '-^^^'\ P^tl" iden^lf^cH^

_ . ,. # .TTmnrrr ones he owns.
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Cross Eiomingfion Beg ins

Potier Letters Are Bared .

Br BETTY JUXCS
Thrrt teUm thai Arlininon prnsccuUir Wil.

Ibm .ll3sfuin claim slum- dioi rx-aiarm trooper
J'llwi Patlar w3« bitl^r mer hU MLiler lost

March from the Naii party woro prtKcnled to
ti\^ jury UxJjy.

Till* \tAicn wore ij»lrnd»ct>d as Mr ILks^n
bo-jaii crjss _t\amuiiii;; l^aUif ahout Hl. lesti-

ni-my yesttiduy Uiat hi- wa-. "roHovad . . . noi
aiury" alxMU his s^ii \^-itli Ot^n-^fe Linadn
Rockwfll.

Ill (iin? lottor, which PjiL^r ^tid ho wrote
afiw thf l)rejk. he said he pbtined "lo exposo
Rtx*kMoll as a liar and hyjincritp

"

hi hii ov\n di»feii>e yo.-trrdjy. PjUt-r tidd tliii

stiN-y;

H(* >aid lh;it itri thai Ainiu>l nritirntii;, he ran
errands wiih his udf arvl v.hcii ihcy returned \n

Iht'ir U*p llit;lr.uiy hitiiu- ihi-n* was itn aryuinenl
ilktu' his diM-iphniii;* hi> mui. Murk. 3.

Hi> wife Atit e. t2. said tM.her thai Paller was
wj>hin:j hi> lutids duri:i\; tli«* .irmmu'nl and ho
CJM'i'J iho limtl ht* uj, UMu;; a,i hi* ' >;.irmi'd

tMH."Tbe tinv. >hf said. wa-. u-n or fifkvn miii*

uli"'. bi'fijrf nihil) RiK-kwi'II was shut at 11: J8 a.m.
b> a riii»fiO|> Miti)cr ai a sliojiiiinj; ccnUT aboiu
ftiur inilis fn»ni tlu* Pjilcrs' home.

TVKK TIIK BUS
^'J'.I^|• said he wjlt;fd ",,: ^ rajitd pare K-c jtiie

I *a> ujis**!" htii llij; "iinim'wiirri' alunti the way
I lK'^:in l>) rrahie h*iw hwli.»h ii was — the ar;;ii-

nu'iu." But he said he ditidfd a-^aiiiNt phonitiii

hi> wife (u |>irk him up htiju>e "she niiifhl stilt

1^* m..*r" jnd di'cided tu j;ct a hll^ home and "aay
1 u;iN surry."

If.* ^jid iw wjiked 10 .vwrat hu-i sto(to — in an
ari'a ifktut a mile from the shnjipin^ i-cfiier. Ai
he wailed at (he last, W ajjuTU ddiviive's car
apprtucht.'d.

* -I I -si ai hi-* cjr (>ulli*d up. a bu,i >t|iui'd d«iwn

54'JAH3 1868

to pick me up. The detective Jiisi waived it on. I

didn't knnw whui was up." Pailcr te^tifi^d, add-
inj; he didn't Knd out why he was arrested or thai

Ritrkwcll was di'ad until his wire arrived at the
ptiUce siaiitHi s<*veral h<»iir<f later.

Patlt'r icstificd m a h)w voice and was admoa-
ihhvii hy his lauyvr several time^ — and by the
jud;'e and a jurjr once — lo speak up, fie talked
ah.,ui the Run. his six yoara wiUi the Naiis, his

disputes with party leaders, and (he Nazi bar-
racks diet: "Mdbtly bcaiis aivd corn bread — very
inr\pen>ive stufl."

lie denied ihiit former Nazi Captain Robert
Unyd ever loaned Inm the 7.M fierman Mau>er
that killed Hotkwell. and ,«iaid he la-.! remem-
beivd socins the nun in Lloyd's pitv';e>>ion and on
the dt'i\i of Major Malt Kucht in 19^1.

He said he and RtK-kwell had 'counlles*'* di>a-

grt'dinems in recent ywrs bcvau^e. "he
Wanted nie (u lie fulltime for the party, without
any outNidf intci-,sts. I fell I had a moral obliga-
liim t(i my wife and kids."

Sn.IT WITH KUKIIL

.Anil he and Mat I Koehl. Rttckwciri successor
as Icadfr, had diflerrt)ces over parly aims:

"Majirr Knob I wanted lo empha:>i?:c llillcr and
the Nazis, the swa.>likjs — ihe loreii^n i>[ircts o(
the p;iriy. I didn't think it wa.s a j;'»«tl idea in

.'\mi*rica Iti run .U'luiul shimtins: *,sii".j lieil' and
"hi-il Miller.* I pu.>hinJ lo m.idify thi-ae hirei^n
asjHTIa,"

I'ailiT .i.nid Ih' was "ii-lifvi-d . . . nu| anyrv"
wlvn ihcie dUai-iivments led to hii beinq booled
out oT Ihe pany la<«i March. ' E:ver>bu(ty in tlio

party i* >u;)pnscd to be idealisiic and serve wiib-
001 pay — like monks in a nionavter\* or some*
thin?." he said, hut noted that R.x'kwell look
Ihn-e vacations on party funds and sometime*
skipped iIk* "U-an.^ and com bread" nTved Ibe
siorm irooiHTt lo eat in hi^ rtwm meals prepared
by his Nocretary.

"I just reachi'd th.' p.»in! '.vhi-re I K-came disil-

lu^itiih-d with the m.m aikl telt a ^.eai <ihlJ:;airAn

to my wife aiwl f*fmn.' m* ^aid It w.is noi an
matannliina — 1 ju<l slnw|\ Itist my spirit."
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^siDon

Maclean ^i

On S.^>»ccn!Kr ». laa. Gcorgf

LimMln Kockwt.41. leader oC ibr

Anteriran Naxi Party. watkeJ

ini.i ,1 rjdi.i xMidio at WNBC ia
'

RK-ki'fc!lcT Pljxa. New York

Ctly. lie wa* jecnnipanivd by

St'vcral of biA as:*.K* iales. inrlud-

in.1 Jiilui P«:Icr. who today

slaiidi trial in ^Vrlinglon for kill-

int; RnckwcU. • Recenily. we
chaitej wilh Long Jtihn Nchel,

on m!iov> all-night proijraai

R'ickvrell »a< ii 'i ivc l>-'«ii beard. (11 wa» Ironi

Mr. NVlvl aiKl ht> iiMir^raphcr. Sam Vandivert.

thai Ti«' Wj>!iinu!Mi Daily N*.*w« tAtained iht

exclusive plwln of R nkwcll and Paller t0i;i4lnif.

Ttw fiiriurts arc eUcwhore in today* newspa-

per.) • Mr. NeV-l »aid tlic wtiolc (Iiiiifi had an air

of "unroality." ^

"Fur «ae Ihiiis." Mr. Nebel Mid. "I lasMrd

that (hr intrrvit-w be laprd. Almod aD at mj

bnadrasU are live, but ia Ruekwetl'i eas^. I

derided bi br very, very carefal. Wi-ll. the whole

Rang of Hn-m rame op i»^« ear aod trailer from

Arlintiion anil Ihrr k^pl ralUtu! owry bow aod

(b«-« to civr me a tvpitri am itu-ir proflres*. Big

deal. U'tira tbrv fioativ arrivrd. Roekwell «ad

Paller had a lr\r in>tni(-tioa\ Tor ne on bow to

interview K-M-kw.-H—I've tmly been doiBR thtt

sort of ihiii* lor 1% yean—aod Rockwell waolrd

(o kaow »hy Ihi- MU' poliee were putltng paper

ofc-er ttt** slud'o «i:iduwi. I totd him that slsW*

&eein< tourt wrrr almays walkini* dnwo the hoQ

lod I didn't want him U be dt^traeted by tbem.

Artuaily, I bad il dofke bet ause I was afraid

people mlfiht see hira to here and throw loaie*

thia^

"Durine tite inti-rview, PalKr sat over at the

side in a bin leJihcr dutr antl just smilwl now

and then, wlu'n R Hk»\>ll ^.ti o(f one o( his btasU

at society. Ttie i^rinip hod all wrti i»f efiuipfnmt

atinn. a Pnbrotcl r.imera, l.ipt* reciircr*. etc." o

Tlie prtrirain iU.'U nevtr Cot on the air. Mr.

Nelvl sjid that after lti> tUhned to it played baric

Ui him. Il ' diTided tini l!ie interview wai in poor

taste and tlul airiii:; RK-kwrll's <>]iini<ini wtrtitd

serve no S'od jnjrjKisi'. 11-twcver. he nave a c»ipy

of tlw (,i|ie 10 thu e ilumn and from it we caa

fine yiKj tlii< Iii;ilit!!4hl;

Mr. Nebet a^ked Karkvell bow many fullowers

he bad. ta wbiib Rrrkwell said tht9:''*We hare

very few. Now. aad I'm oot eompariaf atysetf

with thb Maa. bal. if yoo had a^ked Jestt Ctirlst

that qoeslioo. in tru'h. lie Mr<Kjld have bad to say

U:at lie had rnily 12 lotluwerN. And one of thea

tttrm-d <Mtt li>,bv a'ral! I'm ia maeh the saoie

potitina." • As farS^ H* rest of the Interview

weot. it wa!« th/orl of lhtne,f<>Pu to tbr Wad^
in^too area brarj time and aicato fro* ReehwHI

«
l/^r'*'. ;*..:. -_ .T-^c^^-

TODAY'S PIloTO U oT .I«An Pattef. the maa
cturgW u i iii

-£)Hing Naii leader Rockwell- ftia

ff.
trial eiMtiaues today 1*

• • Arlinatod.
• •

A.SIDKMS: For

era) day^ nirl students

who attend Howard
University haw beci

eallinn here to aA If

wc kni)w of a predie>

(ion suppoiiedly made
by se^Tess Jeanne Dix-

on. Aectirdinft to the

ealler». the predictkai

wai this: "A wiimcn's

dtirm in a large, pre*

dontinalety Negro
schiiiil will be destroy-

ed. The tfhool is lOO

ytars old and in the

Kast" • Well, wc
ran't blame tlie (tirls

fiK* l)eing upsi'l. but we had lunch wilh Mrs. iJin-

ot) at the Madijjn yesterday, and she said the

rumor Ls nonsi*njc. S!v never said anylhinf* like

tlial. • It would 5i>em that Howard has a practi-

cal jtjk4;r on cani|)ui. • The Slmieham Hotel's

Christmas tree wtlt be fur Ute birdt again tiibt

year. Tlie tree, in frwl of ttie hotel, will be

decorated wilh popcuin and bird>eo<L but no

worms, • To prnmolc Uic fltck, 'Tiger Makes
niii " /-^iMmti. . Pictures distributed TiAt-'r's .Mtlk.

a health fond. (Kaybo for tigers, but tmL for mnJ
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Rockwell Suspected Plot^

To Kill Him, Witness Says
By BRIAN KELLY ,

Smith !» «xplained that he

sursuuwrtur was « close personal friend to

*
An ex<onvict and conHdant of whom ««»[«» ff!;;f^S

the late George Lincoln Ilockf*'^*^, "^ " ' * \f>^of ,„
weU testified yesterday about.a aPP«aranCM «jj^- ^ J"
secret meeUng last July in probablythe cl<««t'"eM»«

^ich the American Nazi party Commander RockwcU .bad.

leader confided he suspected s*" Smiin.

Applied T* Partj

Under cross-examination by

Commonwealth's Atty. William

J. Hassan, the defense witness

said he once applied for mem

that someone close to him was
plotting to kin him.

The witness. Francis Joseph

Smith Jr. of Ellsworth Falls.

Maine, was called to tbc stand in

Arlington Circuit Court late yes- -— •"- T^\CI';r'J^ i,»i that
tcrday by defense altorneys for jbershtp m the party ;»« tj«

John^t'aller. the 2^year^ldRc>ckwc took no action on t^^

foffiS?^Nn! accused d kiUing application because of Smiths

RockweU August 25. icriminal record.

According to earUer lesli- Rockwcirs former friend ex-

mony. the clandestine session plained he »rved«venye^iD

with RockwcU would have been prison >"
^'?!5"^?^f.*ft;.;Iu*

^eeks after Patler aUegedly was being convicted <>' ma^'^us

dismissed from the party in idcstrucuon of property with dy-

April at the climax of a long-;namite.
,»,„, «„^

smoldering dispute with Rock-j 1^^^"*^; » ";°". pilv«Sr![
well. 49. the party's founder: one tried to shoot RockweU at

and "commander." the entrance to his Party bar-

Patler Close to Rockwell

Smith also s.iid that Pallcr

was close to Rockwell in the

years and monthi before the al-

leged breakup and that the sus*

pect often was entrusted with

security arrangements for the

party's controversial leader.

"John Patler, I would say,

was almost like a son to him,"

Smith testified. He said they

both were men of artistic tcm-

perament and ^'exceptional

ability." that they would disa-

gree at times, but that he saw

no "feeling of hostility" between

them up until last Christmas,

the last time be saw them

together.

At that time. Smith added.

Patler told him he would be

racks" in Arlington, RockweU
called Smith down from Maine

for their secret meeting in the

restaurant in a nearby shopping

center, the defense witness lesti-

"He said, *I strongly suspect

treachery from someone very

ctose to me.' " Smith related. "I

said. Tell me who you suspect*

He looked at me and said. *If I

tell you and I'm wrong, it could

do very great damage to the

party.'

"

Smith also said he was asked

by RockweU "to look into the

matter very thoroughly" iftt>

party leader should later be

killed. "That's exactly what I've

been doing." he added.

RockweU was slain by a roof*

top snipor almost precisely si

S150 Wilson. Blvd. accordLog to

poUce.

TeOs of Seeing Pallcr

EarQer yesterday another de>

fettse witness said Patler bought

some envelopes at her paper

supply store, more than two

miles from the slaying scene,

about U or 11:15 a.m. the day of

the shooting.

Other defense witnesses testi-

fied previously to cashing

checu or issuing receipts which

the defense attorneys plan to tie

in later with their client's "ali-

bi" that he was busy ninning

errands that day almost to the

minute <i the murder.

Also yesterday, Robert A.

lUoyd nt. DOW second-ranking

man in the American Nazi par-

ty, testified he loaned Patler the

7.63 mm. Mauser semiautomatic

pistol identified as the murder
weapon in late 1964 and never

saw it agaia. -
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leaving the party in the spring: noon on Aug. 25 m the Bommion

10 devote fuU time to his family, MilU shnppmg ccmaUfiffl^WoA
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llir Wall Siieet )«umal
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Rod^ell Feared TreacJiei'y

Near Him, Ex-Convict States]
n By Katharine Grrshani

Withinitsa ftit Staff writrr

An ex-convict /rom Maine
who survived a Run attack by

two Boston gunmen In March,
1964. and called himself as
close a friend as George Lin-

coln nockwcll ever hafi testi-

fied yesterday of a clandestine
mpclinc in July with the mur-
dered Nazi commander
Francis Joseph Smith told

jn Arlington Cinuit Court
jury that Rockwell spoke to
t}im durinf; a meetins at the
*wa Boheme Restaurant in

Falls Church ahout a monih
before the commander was
>hot to death and said "I

strongly suspect treachery In
someone close to me."
The jury Js hearinc the

tase of John-Patler. the 29-

year-old foi mcr Tlorm trooper

vidcd "added security" for

flockwelt, who he said nick-

named him "the holy father."

Smith said he was frobably

the closest friend" Rockwell

ever had.

Under questioning by Com-
monwealth's Attorney William

J. Hassan. Smith said he spent

seven years in a Massachu-

setts state prison for "mali-

cious destruction of private

property" by dynamite.
Smith tcsiifed he was shot

three months after he was re-
leased and said he suspected
either gancland or Nazi Party
politics as a motive.
When questioned by defense

attorney Thomas J. Harrican.
Smith said he asked Rockwell
at the time whether he sus-

accused of murderin;; Rock-jpectcd John Patlcr as the
•veil in an Arlin:;lon shopping treacherous person and Rock-
renter on Au];.2S.

I

well said he did not. Rockwell,

Caine on Request f""**^
aclded would not (jive

I (he name of the person he sus-
Smilh toiri llie Court he had|pectcd.

I'fime to .\rIinj:ton in July
Aiih his wife. Claudia, after
Rockwell requested the meet-
tr\'4 in a phone call lo Maine
,-hortly after an attempt was
made xn—bis life in June

The witness said he felt

compelled to come down from
Maine to testify at Patler's
trial this month, although he
was recupcratini! from a traut.

of hepatitis and his wife wui

tion he had about the alleged

murder weapon, a 7.63mm.
German Mauser pistol

Saw Similar Gun

Robert A. Lloyd If. a Party

member, testified earlier In

the trial that he had lent the

gun to Patler In 1964 and
never saw it again. Smith,
however, said that he had seen
a similar gun at the Richmond
headquarters of the Rockwell
for governor campaign in 1965
and was told the \i>capon bo>
longed to Lloyd.
Under questioning hy Has-

san, Smith said he could not
be certain if the alleged mur-
der weapon was the same gum
he saw in Richmond. Ltoydj
testified earlier In the trial,

that he also owns a 9-mni.|
Mauser. '

(It was erroneously reported
In Saturday's editions of The
Washington Post that Karl
Allen is an associate of John
Patler in the White Power*
Comniillce. Allen is head of
The White Party, which is

not connected with Pa^|er'«
committee.)

Smith said he sometimes pro-jpregnant, because of informa-l
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HVhiOfCHtTS THi PAUBR TRIAL' '>-.

We're Here to Tell What WeKnovt
8) BUTH' JONES

A ni tn v:\\ i »:kv wai ri'i'llcd

try cult' l>'IIt''-s anH >3i.l HiU

niiy !>v' w h y G c r
f;
e Ljnt>^n

f!»^.v<>ll nit'kiiaiiK'd him "Holy

Fjtlier" to^Nfii-d yi'^orxlay at

tnit of RiKkwoUU jccusod M<

Frj[uc SitiiUi ir, i middle*

j;M>l eK-cNunct. u:J h? pri^xi*

thy was C>>fgo Lincoln R-vA-

v-»li> "clii"t<t frii'ivl." adilmi*

» madt* ni.my lh[M I'lxni N'ofW

t>l:,'lj[rl I » jdvLSC and l)clp tiie

N3A} loader.

yi:_i>_L^iut Um he b. *ick

vt'iWi heoj'.'N iinj his wife ii

[»rOipiin». jitd pas! diie hot time,

Hioy — and Ihtur cit — drive t>

Atlm^jl.fl f.,r tlK- Inal "»•» tcU

wliat u-e Ion-Mr'* aUtul ttie (uit

|!k FQI i.iys kilk<d RocfcweU.

SIDR B.UtS

nosidos 'ho Run. Smith had

y)mt OMnniaota ilMMit many
olhor thiiit;s lh;it hjd jumn and

siMcla1*K>{ Uu^'hins during hie

tw>) hount on the stattj; ht-t

courtship of a flocWell-

f'ir-<Ii>vem«K' tocrt'tary; hU cat;

jiie Artini^'<»n Nazi's nine'Snimal

z-wi; and Kjckwetl's sense o( hu-

nt. >r,

Durb™ Ont" (»ff-boat »uUjccl

/^

7 /v.
I»-' '! — *l.-^

jijt he said he tafbsd "hjrdly tt

all'* about lomrjUiln); and pratie>

cutor William lfj<k»an inlornqit*

ed: "I cannot imjgine Mr
Smith diking "hardly at aU*

alkMil anything to anybndy."

(Tho defoise has suggcited

Patler a being framed and

Smith'* lottimony «t)out a gus

appaiMlIy ftiA in Kith this: llie

mutdttf gun bL>Lwi^ to ex-Naa

captain Ku(>ert Uynd. and he
to^uficd he loanod il lo Pdtlor,

and Patltc suWqufiUly ruport-

edit kKt in early 19C3.>

LATER DATE
.Smith .tjid lie saw a gtn, "ex-

adly Iil:e" the gun in q^l'^blat

in So(i!on)!wr. I*«S. wlim he
watlvod in:4i thi- Ridim >nd R<ick

ttvlI-for-Covonor hcidqiiarlMT
and siw (he wi»inan whu u itim

hii M-jfu at the rocuptitn de^tc

"Tlic fact i>. lihe w*as a prcU>
youn;; girt and I was interacted

in starting a c<«iv(>rsalitxi and
tjiore M'a^ this enormoas uva|»n
(W tJh* Jt'jk. And I th.»(i;;iit I

c>>uld start a convefsatton abotd
that." he tcsUfMd.

*'J a-ilved, '\Vht)'>e gun U Un^?*

and slw I'hikt^ at ute und
smiled and said, 'U ti CapL
LtyodV "

AO^IISSIOMS

Smith toi^iRod under osws-
examinati'in that he .tp-^iil some*
time in the Kfas^sctmseds t>'w*
tontiary ft»r a "nuliei(ia>'* d>'na>

ntitins inridi<til. and that, ^itrt-

ly aftor his rch'iso. l*-.> nK«
Mi'i>|K\i (Mil vi a llt^itm d'k'trvay

and pumped eitht bullotA into

him. He agreed with pnisecuUir

Uasian that thii attack may
h:i\v iK'-'n duo tn "a sorioa ol

gcitig gun fi^ili in B«Hloa"

In a !i:;hier m>vid. .Smith t>4d

M hii di%iiiay at inlmjucin!; hU
Cit ta th-.' mi*n;i^ono at Iha

h tcnc uf an Art«v;ton Naa i4io
ptiVT * »• *rmiths «h^till]sxw-
rived f.w Uio thai.

h

>^ Ml't^ .ourh

,(l : rotter

Tr^lo, nootr.

i(olm<>*:>

Gondy
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Pafler Kin SayHeWas Homg
Few Minutes Before Shooting
\ \ By BRIAN^KELLY

j
John 'Patler*/ wife and fa-

thcrin-Iaw today painstakingly

•accounted for his whereabouts

'the morning George Lincoln

lllockwcll was slain last summer
(up until 8 to 13 minutes before

.the American Nazi Party leader ton C (

*as shot to death by a rooftop branch. Then they drove to a

'.sniper in an Arlington shopping paper supply company w thtc

She said they bouphl gas. then
| by the prosecutor, her father,

picked up mail al a Kails Church
" ^' "

post office and returned to their

nome to write out a check. They
(hen proceeded to a bank near

the Arlington Courthouse to cash
it, she said, mailed a package
and bought stamps at the Arling-

ton Courthouse post ofDee

county's Cherrydale area to buy
envelopes for their mail order

towel business and returned

home again, only to realixe Ihcy

forgot to gel groceries, she tesU-

center.

; Their testimony before an Ar-

llingion Circuit Court iury this

, i:^ r n i n g would place the

i29-year-old suspect at his home.
jJ"JJ

:three miles from Ihc slaying j^ ^^^^ „g^^ (^ ^ supermar
^cene. unlil 11:45 or 11:50 a.m. L^j „g„ ^^,^1^ home, where Pa

I

last Aug. 25. Ligr

I

Rockwell, according to a I jgjj
i'medical examiner's testimony jhomg. she' added, about 11:40
: >,.veral days ago, was cstimalod'a^ H ^gs five or 10 minutes
;;io have been shot at 11:58 a.m. ]ai„ thai he "stormed out" of

•he same morning. jhc house after the argument.
Tense and shaking In a jhe said, leaving the family car

: hushed voice, the defendant s
j^ ihe driveway.

Aife. Alice, said he left their jhe suspect's wife also idcnti-

nome at 2522 Lee Highway on nctj receipts from the gas sta-

foot and in a "hufr' after an lion, the Arlington postal branch
'argument over disciplining one and the paper supply firm as
of their two children. After hor those she and her husband re-

I
testimony ended with a lunch- ceived on their stops Aug. 25.

lime recess, the willowy bru- She also identified the cashed
nette returned to a courtroom Icheck.

seat and cried

She testified earlier that she.

I

ner husband and the two child-

I
ren drove across Arlington for

|
sure

' nearly twf^ hours on various er

Sam R. Ervin. denied telling an

Arlington detective last Augurt

that he thuught his soD-in-lav

left the house shortly aRcr U
a.m. The earlier time estimate

had not been mentioned
previously in the IriaL

"It was about 20 to 12.** she

said. *'I was thinking about pre-

riring lunch and how much lim*

had to prepare lunch.**

Ervin, in whose home the coo*

pie lived, essentially corroborat-

ed her account of their whcrea*

bouts that morning, except for

when Patler left the home by

himself.
--- The defense contends that Pat-
bought chicken parts, shelier would not hart had enough
They finally returned jime to reach the Dominion Hills

shopping center, climb to the

roof with a gun and shoot Rock-

well.

The next scheduled witness for

the defense today was to be Pat-

ler himself as the trial seared

an end in its iMthday.
Patter's wife also said that he

was wiping his hands on a towel

moments before he left their

home as a result of their argu*

mcnt. Earlier. Arlington police

had Icilified that the defendant

,, .
• .• V 'had a white towel with him when

Under cross-cxammalion byjj,
^,3 ^^ ^ j,alf hour af.

CommonwcatLh s Attorney wil

"l'? '':,"f.'?'?;i*lM^i**fI^ ^?!lmilelcryn the shooainc conter.

Alice Patler said her husbandof

rai

the time she and her.

husband Anally returned home
Also under cross-otLSiEij^i^nJ

had no licenscTo drive a car ST
— the' i i inV. aifliough he knows how

54 0£C2gW

had
the'

to drive

Yesterday, an cx-convict and

confidant of Rockwell's testified

about a secret meeting last July

in which the American Nazi

party leader confided he sus-

pected that someone close to

him was plotting to kill him.

The witness. Francis Joseph
Smith Jr. of Ellsworth Falls.

Maine, was called to the stand in

Arlington Circuit Court by de-

fense attorneys (or Patler.

According to earlier testi-

mony, the clandestine sc5sion

with Rockwell would have been
weeks after Patler allegedly was
dismissed' from the party in

April at the climax of a long-

smoldering dispute with Rock-
well, 49. the party's founder

mander." • »—

»

U^,^^'\ yt on ._?

tloiir

l'''t*r.-*T'^r' ^

'..'ail'ihitn

Cuiirad —

Giile —1_

or.en

Sullivan

1 uvet

Trotter -

^
Tele, Room
Holmes

ter the slaying at a bus stop a

ndj

no~IIcerisc~ro drive a car «

n^
^^-Irv^

Smith_»
^

,
said that Poller*

was' close ~to RocRwelT in the'

years and months before the al-

leged breakup and that the su$-{

!pect often was entni^trd with'

security arrangements for the

party's controversial leader.

Smith also explained that he'

was a dose personal friend to

whom Rockwell often turned fori

added security for publicj

appearances or trips. "I was;

probably the closest friend thati

Commander Rockwell bad,*"

said Smith. '

Under cross-examination by,

Hassan, the defense witness

s*wi Jm Tiace applied ior iinfm-

jbership in the party I at that

! Rockwell took no action on the

I

appiicaiton because ef Ciiiiirift

criminal record.

the Washini;!!*! Pu<ti

limes Mctald

I ,^ I
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Rnrjyadii formcf fricojl ex*

; plained he served fcV6i\ years in

'prison in Masiachusseis after

being convicted ol malicious

(
destruction of property with dy-

[namitc.
. ,

• Last July, a month after some-

'one tried to shoot Rockwell at

the entrance to his party ^bar-

racks'* in ArlinSlon. RockwcU

called Smith down from Maine

for their secret mcclinfi m the

restaurant in a ncarliy shoppmc

center, the defense witness tcslh

ficd.

"Ho said. "I strongly suspect

treachery from somctme very

cIo«iC to me; " Smith related. "1

said. -Tell mc who you suspect.

He looked at rac and said. *U I

iteU you and I'm «Tong. It could

do very great data-gS ' i^ thc;

••^'-*-'-"^A '^^i^y- ^^^'^•^*
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Tfefense Plea Rejected,

Patler Witnesses Called

D The, spectator, who told are-
poricf he was a memher ot ine

"White party." was permitted to

enter the courtroom while polict

held the clip. Tat man said il

vas i^om a gun he lost a month

miss" the''cifia^ that their client Igo and that he had forgoUwi

murdered American Nazi , I* clip was m his pocket. I

George Uncoln Rockwell last] I Ute yesterday, Thomas Hal-

summer. ijRan. one ot the suspect's threl

Judge Carl S. Husscirs ruling ckfense lawyers, asserted thai

came after Commonwealth Atty. Hassan's case was only circura-

By BRIAN KEIX^
star SiatI WnUr

Attorneys for John^Patler
summoned defensa witnesses

yesterday and today after an Ar*

lington judge's refusal to dis*

William J. Hassan rested his

prosecution case yesterday af-

ternoon with testimony from
Matthias Kochl, Itockweirs suc>

cesser as party leader.

Koehl, who testified that a
long-smoldering dispute between

Patler and Ruckwctl led to the

suspect's dismissal from ihe

!

was

stantial and failed to meet Vir-

ginia's exacting requirements

for circumstantial proof.

His motion to strike the prose-

cutlon's evidence as insufficient

—and thereby dismiss the charge
—was argued in the absence of

the jury.

Even acknowledging testimony
neo-Nazi group last April, was^D,at Patler resembles a man
the 6filh witness to testify since setn running near the shopping
the trial bepa.i in Arlington Ctf- 'center and that the suspect was
cuit Court Nov. 27. \ ' loaned the alleged murder weap-
Rockwell, 49. was gunnooVin three years ago, Harrigan

down by a rooftop sniper at the \>clared. "They haven't any cvi-

nominion Hills Shopping Center dcnce at all connecting Patler
llwul noon on Aug. 2.S. Patler, up with the shooting itself."

h. was arrested half-anhour; („ ^eply. Hassan contended:
later at a bus stop .1 mile a\v;iy.J..y^ll ^^ jj^ necessary circum-

o tit'iiaced iKivs presented [staiwes have lieen proven to a
llie dc-fcmc ti'day tesUficd-r.^tinnal hypothesis of guilt, to a

"moral certainty, and th

' Tw
b.v

lliey ran and wfilnod along the

killer's theori7.L*d escape route

recently and in jusi 10 minutes

reached the intersection where
Patler was arrested.

According to earlier lesti-

qucstion now stands as to thi

wcit^ht of that guilt, and that is

jury question."

Hassan said he presented aJt'

the prosecution's evidence,
mony. the suspect was appro- whether or not it implicated Pat
hended al a bus slop at Wash- ler, because of the Supreme
ington Boulevard and North Court's recent ruling in the Giles
Harrison Street, a mile from brothers rape case in Mar)land
the shopping center, 25 to M that prosecutors cannot sup-j

press evident*? t'^nding to cxcul-i

pate a defendant.

However. Judge Russell said

the testimony, if accepted as

_ true, showed a di.spute between
each if he climbed oft the shop- jthe suspect and victim, a threat

ping center roof, turned lo Inoklby Patter, a link between Patter

back at the slaying scene, scaled
j
and the murder ftcaptui and tbe

a wall, then stopped in nearby ; suspect's resemblance to the

Bon Air Park to place a gtmiman seen in apparent flight

minutes after the Rockwell

shooting.

Under cross-examination, Has*

san sought to discount their

"cross-country'* run by a.<tking

betvreea two rocks In a creek

there.

They said they did not follow

those and olhcractions thnt Ihe

fugitive is .said by police to have

done. They also said they did not

stop on North Larrimore Street

from the murder scene;

Denying the defense motimi,
the jtidge noted his duty at yes-
terday's stage of the trial was to

consider the prosectulon's evi-

dence in its most favorable light

He also noted that defense evi-
to take off a coal and place U rfcnce. possibly esUblishing Pat
under a bush. ler's whereabouts at the time oC

In another developmem this the slaying, was not yet known.
mommg. as theTrnal entered its Within the same context. RusseU

p^")te
^

rtiA
)
!j
f
*^-lU^];yt'U«ri'er- . also commented, "If the jury

filJ"i!lx!lj' r"5'lab/*^'JP wishes to believe this testimony,
Aillf W^.if-cdl. Mirtf?W it in ihey have enough before them to
the prKke|^Qf a man entering the convict him." _

courtroom. ^— ,. ,«m
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Defense Plea Rejected,

Relief Witnesses CgJled
By BBIAN KELLY

Sur Si»0 *'*•* C
Attorneyi furJohn Pallcr

summoned ilcffnsr^wilnwsei

yesterday and today after an Ai^

iinpton judBc-s «'""*•
'^..Sj

miss the charge thai Iheir client

murdered American Nari

George Uncoln RockweU last

TudgTcarl S. nusseU-s ruUng

came aOcr Commonweallh AUy.

William J. Hassan rested his

prosecution case yesterday «I-

ternoon with testimony from

Mattliias Koehl. RockweU's suc-

cessor as party ^^^;^- ,. . ,
Kofhl. who testified thai a,

lons-smoldcring dispute between

Patter atxl UockweU led to the

suspect's dismissal from ine

nco-Naii group last April, was

the 69lh witness to testify since

the trial bega.i in Arlington Cir-

cuit Court Nov. 27.

Kockwell. «. »as gunnj^

dmvn bv a rooftop sniper at the 1

Uommion Hills Shoppmg Center

about noon on Aug. 25. Patlcr,

20 was arrested haU-an-hour

later at a biu: sioii a mile away.

Two icH-n-aM *^>s Pi*^*!*"'™

bv the dcfcH-NC lotlny Icstilicd

iht-v ran and walked abnR the

kilk-rs thomizrd e.^cJir** »"""*«

rrcently ami in just ti« nimutcs

rci.fiwd the inter.'scction where

Patlcr was arrested.

According to earlier tesU*

niony. the suspect was appre-

hended al a bus stop at NUsb-

inpton Boulevard and North

Harrison Street, a mile from

tilt: shopping center. 2S to »
mimiles after the RockweU

shooting.
I

Under cross^xaminatlon. Has-:

san sought to discount their

•cross-country" run by asking

each if he climbed off the shop-

ping center roof, turned to look

back at the slaving scene, scaled

a wall, then stopped in nearby

Bon Air Park to place a gim

between two rocU in a creek

there. „ . , , „
They said they did no* ("Uow

those and other actions that the

fugitive is said by police to hav«

done. They abo said they did noA

. stop on North Larrimore Street'

_to take off a coat and j>lage it

"Umlcr a'bush.

n i>n<;i.
*y»r development this

morning, as the triaPcnrtrnrfis

Itth day. police and deputy sher-

iffs said thry found a gun clip

wUh five .22<aL shelto in it in

the pocket of a man entering the

courtroom.
The spectator, who told a re-

porter he was a member of the.

"White party," was permitted to

enter the courtroom while police

held the clip. The man said it.

was from a gun he lost a month
ago and that he had forgotteaj

the clip was in his pocket
La^e

Y
^*^^"^- Thomas Hap-;

I

rigJii." UllT^of the siEpeci^s three

defense lawyers, asserted that

Hassan's case was only circum-

stantial and failed to meet Vir-

ginia's exacting requirements

for circumstantial prosf.

His motion to strike the prose-

cution's evidence as insufficient

—and thereby dismiss the charge

—was argued in the absence of

the jury.

Even acknowledging testimony

that Pallcr resembles a man
seen running near tne shoppingj

center and that the suspect was

loaned the alleged murder weap-

on three years ago. Harrigan

dcelarcd. 'They haven't any evi-

dence at all connecting Paller

up with the shooting itself."

j In reply. Hassan contended:

"All of the necessary circum-

stances have been proven to «

rational hypothesis of guilt, to a

moral certainty, and the

question now stands as to the

weight of that guilt, and that is a

jury question.*
'

liassan said•^T5^J^c!I^nlcd an

the prosecution's evidence,
whether or not it implicated Pat-

ler. because of the Supreme

Court's recent ruling in the Giles

brothers rape case in Maryland

that prosecutors cannot sup-
' press e\*i(Icncr tending to excul-

pate a defendant.

;
However, Judge RitsscH said

:the testimony, if accepted as

ilrue, showed a dispute between

;the suspect and victim, a threat

iby Patlcr. a link between Patler

!and the murder wcapw and the

suspect's resemblance to the

man seen in *nr'"'^^ O'B**
frec-itM-ieurder scene.

%
I j|;;on —

-ooch

f MWnr
t<t..i.of'_L

C 1: per _
(^allohon

onrod _

Ros^n V'"^ <^.
Sullivan —
Tavel

Trotlef

Trio. Room
Holmes
Gandy

,-n^'

ry-y'-J ttT defc"*^ .-"Ttiott.

the judge noted his duty at yeft-

terday's sUge of the trial was to

consider the proscctui'm's evi-

dence in its most favorable light.

He also noted that defense evi-

dence, possibly establishing Pat-

: ler's whereabouts at the time oC

» 'the slaying, was not yet known,

{within the same context. Russell

abw commented. *if the jury

'wishes to believe this testimony,

ithev have enough h»fftr> thAm >a

Icffnvicrhifc."

J.

XT' .
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Ptitt^r Auorneys Open Defense

After Dismissal Motion Fails

Calialiun

Ct*:iro<J _
Fell _
Gal** _

Sullivon

Tavol

-k
¥?y

1

—

TToltet

i". Ic, Hootr.

Holmos
Gandy

By Kalharinf Grc!:h;im.<^iiicucri that without iny At'

watntoftsn pe»i auiu wfiirr|V ifL'nsf testimony, "if the Jury

Lawyers brcan prc«rni»nB.*i*hM to believe the leutt-

of JohnWitlcr. arcuxMl of ^^^n^jft j^c defrndtnt,"
slayinc \jii Ictdrr Grorce upf,,,,. ,he ircumcnu on
LInroln Rockwfll. Earlier, a iv defense motion, attorneys
motion lo dismiss thp prosecu-

tion's case wait denied.
Lomplelcd examination of the

S^h Commonwealth witness.

Patler's three attorneys, ar

sued that Commonwealth's At-

torney William J. Hassan had
piled "infrrence upon infer

Thomas J. Harridan, one of rurrcnt Ntti chief Matthias
Koohl. who said he had had a
"disagreement with the de-

fendant**

Patler, according to Harri
encc** durinc his U-day pres-

^.^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ „^^ ,^.,y ^.^^
entation and failed to connect
Patler with the murder.

Sica Ketl. and alt the Nazi
stuff" and adopt a "While

„, . . Power" theme while Koehl
storm trooper, was arrested a „.,„,„^ ,u. d*,**, .«. ..-«,i-
—.1- r.-»» th« \v'iu«« Tin.. la

wanted (he Party lo remain
mile from thr » iison Bouie- .. _i___ ,_ r**..«,.- .. -.y»-

. ... ^. — ,_ »..„ as close to uerman t% pos*
varri Shoppinc Center on .\us. .iwi. « _

25 half an hnur after C.eorse

l.inroln Ilorliuell was shot lo

death at the center.

Arlin:;tnn Circuit Court
.luftce Charles Russell, in de-

nyini^ ijie defence motion.

Koehl testined that he "went

alonR with the white powcr^

idea, hut "wanted time to

think about the chanfe."

He testined that several

modifications were instituted

Jan. 1, including abandonment
of the phrase "Hei) Hitler" for

all except formal occasions

and changing the Party greet-

ing "Sieg Heir to "While Pow-
er." The name of the Party
group was changed from
American Nazi Parly to Na-

tional Socialist White Peoples
Party, he said.

Five defense witnesses were
called before Judge RusscU
adjourned the proceedings,
which will continue In Circuit

Court today.

i'
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Pafler's Defense Gets a Crack
B>>IK1I\KLBER\NTKI\

^J.Wi al.bi OB the day x^
ht- had made ii out * •"**

concffle.

,
^^.'^^''^" * P"^>..l (In k «id a fj.

n^-A MiMo r^ilrr. or.ilK-r re-

Ihc d.iy oi, „h,ch he is ch^rfcd"

*:'^^^"r"»^' «'«-J*«eII in ;,n Ar-
!,'*',*•''"' ^""PP'r.:^ center U. TTjt.

f" r-'i*- ihry -.u-re d-.i;.. L

'"'"^ ''""1 ^' difr,.n.,f t,^

/*"^- ^-" *^=^'^ P-rfiT «.^^ ,t

;;';:.';."",'? -'n'r;

..ZlZ" ,^ cumin I «,« rr-

T,' ^,' he tt..rU-(J ^v,

.

M.mm !V rrceip*

<>

I m?"J7 '"I* "J^ ^» •»«»
».me or to ntom mu „v« ii

ium Hassan sNfcrd him.

Voldonl/'hcnplicd
Then I ga.. slai;.fl „„,„„

'.ilIrrA>r.4..;;.
25. biJthcd:dn*t

r<-nK.mlx-r the foancr Mr^
•HNiiHT. He en,:)d f«|y ^

n«.n ) a.,d said he cou/d be
on<'. two. or more h<R,ns off.

"' ffmi'l remember the sale
"

™* Nflid.
'

Pylier. after a JcnftLy pi^T

V';"'^'^
s. H.....1I r«:.d t

* •'-*;nm- „int».n. While h,. |..rerd
;'';;-h.cvid..,e..rc'.;;:^

rh^yt-d - he sj,J -J M ,,>,^
^•^^ '"lifvi- this l^TrTTTrry-dh'y

I^?*r".'^^
l^fnre Ihem to con.

"Bic

Sullivan'!

Tavel

Trolter

Tclr. Roon
Holmes
Gandy ___

I'ey maynoi. ol «un.e be^Iifvc It. he adtfcxl.

H'^-hl. (tvM,.,! „.rr, had birn

rd'ru-
^'p''*''''*^^^^^^^'

^tJartbllcJ'o«ertommiI!eeto
r-.J.F^!e w:,h ,V >?a.i«, uh"h.d ,f..n^.ed :h...T n.me to IS?
.N^.»«al S,*i„i,, HTiile Peopled

from the \a« themer
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Ju^ge Bars Dismissal,

Patler Witnesses Called
Ry ItUlAN Ktl-UY

MwSMUWrMrr /^

Attorneys (or John Tatter

MimmoDcd dcfens* witnesses

V cslcrday and today after an Ar-

linRton jufl(*e's refusal to dt»>

miss the charge thai their client

murdered Amcrtean Narii

George Lincoln Rockwell last*

summer.
\

Judge Carl S. RufUfcU'fl ruling!

came after Commonwealth Atty.l

William J. Hassan rested his[

prosecution case yesterday af-.

icinoon with testimony from;

M;4(lhias Kochl. Rockwell's sue-

J

cosor as paily leader. t

KiKrhl, who testified that aj
tnii^-sniuldcring dispute bctwccnj

Patlcr and Rockwell led to the.

&u:^pcct's dismissal from the

nco-Na/.t group last April, was
the *;9lh witness to testify .since

the ti*ial began in Arlington Cir-

cuit Court Nov. 27.

Rockwell. 49. was gunned
r'tiwn by a rooftop sniper at the

Lhiininion lltlls Shoppmg Center
alwut noon on AuR. 2-'). Accord-
ins lo pohcc. Pallcr. 29, was
;iiri.>ic(l h<ilf-an-hour later at a
titts Mup a mile away, testimony

showed.

Circtiiustaulial. lie Says

Late yesterday. Tliomas Har-
iiCiiti, one of the suspect's three

ricicnsc lawyers, assericd that

Ha:>san's ca^e wd.s only circum-.

siontial and failed to meet Vir-

ginia's exacting requirements
for circumstantial proof.

ffis motion to strike the prose-

cution's evidence as insufficient

—and thereby dismiss the charge
—was argued io tbc ali:»coec of

the jury.

Kvcn acknowlcdcing testimony
tli.-it Pittlor resembles a man

- seen running near the shopping
center and (hat the suspccl was
loaned the alleged murder weap-.
on three years ago, Harrigaa*
declared. ''They haven't any evi-

dence at all connecting Pallcr
up with the shooting itscU."

Said Harrigan: "It's just

lumping one inference on anoth-

er inference on another infer-

ence . .
." Citing various Vir-

ginia rulings in circumstantial

t-a<cs, he snid the prosecution

n.tisl produce evidence uonsist-

^foom ftfr any other reasonable
hypothesis. i

/<r^

I

\

J

IP-iyVi:^* Hassan contemjed:
"AO of the ncccssaJy CucuTn-
stances have been proven lo a
rational hypothesis of guilt, to a
moral certainty, and tlte

question now stands as to the
weight of that guilt, and tliat is a
jury question."

Judge Cites Uuty

Hassan said he presented all

the prosecution's evidence,
whether or not it implicated Pat-
kr. because of the Supreme
Court's recent iiiling in the Giles
brothers rape case in Maryland
that proscculurs caiuiot sup-
press evidence tending to e.\cul-

pate a defendant.

Hov\cvcr, Judge Russell said
the testimony, if accrnlcj as
II uc, showed a di:>puLC between

I

jhj ''"•p""* and victim, a threat

Jby Patler. a !inkbcl>»Tm-Pzlleri

tand the murder weapon and the

tsusi>cct's resemblance to thej

I

man seen in apparent flight

;

I from the murder scene.

' Denying the defense motion,

'the judge noted his duly at yes-

terday's stage of the trial was to,

consider the prosectuion's cvi-,

dence in Its most favorable light

He also noted that defense evi-

dence, possiibly c±itablishing Pal-

ler's whereabouts at the time o(

the staying, was not yet known.
Within the same context, Russell;

also commented, "If the juryj

wishes, to believe this testimony,

they have enough before them 4o
convict him."

Harrigan tuok exception to the

;

ruling, charging that RusscQ
."systematically cited evidcoee
•indicating gui^ while eliminat-
ing evidence pointing toward iiK

'nocencc.

After the jury of 10 men and 1
omen returned to the

:aped

jl„.
ourtrnom. ihc defense c;

ficc *jtncsscs to thfttJiH.*

iiO^ K£COr:DEO
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) Paller Attorneys Open Defensl
' After Dismissal Motion Fails

rty Kath.irinc CrcRham
Wj^hlti«ton Po-l 8l>n WtAtr

Arlincton Circuit Court

iJudsc Charles HusscU, in dc-

uitncs^rsyrMcrdayindcfcnsri"^""^ **'<* defense moUon,

of John Patlrr, aicusi-d ofi^rpued that without any dc-

slayin;r Nazi leader Ocorse fcnsc Icslimony, "if the jury
Lincoln Rockwell. Earlier, a wishes to believe the tesli- !"'?''• **"' *^vanted time to

wanted the Tarty to remain
"as close to German as pos-

sible."

Kochl testified that he "went
alons with the white power'

think about the change.**

He testified that scjeral
modiTirations were instinitcd
Jan. 1, including abandon/nenti

motion to dismiss the prosccu-i / » ,. . j i- * ^i.

tons ease was denied.
jmony (presenUd so far), they

Thomas X Harrisan, one of.*^*^'^ cnoush before them to

Patlrrs three attorneys, ar-jconviit the defendant."
fucd that CoiTimonwealth's At-j Bcfurc the arsumenls on of the phrase *"JIciniitle^' for
lornry Uilliam J. Hassan had. the defense motiun. attorneys and chancins the Party creet-j
piled "infrrcnie _upnn infer- jcoiuplrled examination of llu-'in^ "Sies HeiP to "White Pow-j
ciici'" during his'll-day pros ;U;llh Commonwealth witness.ler.** The name of the Party
cntatiun and f.utcd lu connect ciirrmt Nazi chief Matthias proup was changed from
Patler with the murder. Koehl, who .<:nid he had had a' \mcrican Nazi Party to Na-

"disa:;rcemcnt with the de- liona! Socialist White Peoples
Patler. a 2.0 year-old ex-

storm trooper, was arrested a fciidant."
mile from the Wilson Boule-
vard Shoppins Center on Aug.

Patler, according to llarri-

san. wanted to **do away with

Peoples
Party, he said.

Five defense witnesses we/e
called before Judcc Russill

25 ha f an h..ur after George Sirz Jleil, and all the Nazi adjourned the procecdinls
Janroln Rockwell was shot to'siulf" and .ailanl a "White which will conUnue in CircLt
death at the center.

j Power" theme e Kochl
i
Court toda>*.

•A
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Nazi Chief Tells

Qi Intra-Party Differences
Life" in Ihe

.

American Nazi Party belore

Geor-ie Lincoln RockwcU's slay-

ng last Aucitsl was a round of

udmiiiistraliv* problcnis and

diffcicnccs of opinions among
Rockwell and his subaUcrns, v-

i
• _j k*

sc^rdini to tc^nmony before an! memo, wh.ch complained he

difTerences he UsUTtcd to on Fri-
para-mililary ficd assistance and money to

use as a sataiy for one or two

helpers in the administrative

work.

Ko=hl at the lime was thej

party's deputy commander in summary

'charge of administration. His 'party last ApriL

day and Saturday between Pat-
^

Icr. 29, and Rockwell thatj

resulted in the young aide'cj

dismissal" from Ibe

(*<<V. j^j ...:iV. tlu> J>u.lik*<tlinn

Dissension Described

up "I
He repealed that Patter often

^. ^. ., . „„,.,,^ Icndcd wilh the declaration: "I;ieflhis*'post.'*lhcparty'sprint-;
Matlhia. Kochl. ^ho>ucc^e^-.^^^^j^pj^^ i

•™

cd Rockwell as the nco-Naw „„„.„..„, v«..hi •neict.vi

^-aup's lejiflcr. icslificd in the'

:^h day of li^ trial for John

However. Kochl insist<^ his

: differences with Rockwell were
,..ari uay «. "^ «.™ .-.

li 'discussions" on organizational
Ifitlcr. (he former Nazi acau.cd prohlems and
(Ttiillins Rockwell at an Ar

prohlems and party finances,

rather than violent arguments.

New Name Suggested

The new party leader also tes-

tified that it was Patler who

ing plant in Spotsylvania Coun-
j

ty. Va.. and stirred dissension i

between the fairhaired and i

darker party members.

Today Koehl said, in response

to another question from Harri-

dan, that Rockwell broke into

Patler's room at the Spotsly-

vania farm last spring and
brought Patler's personal l»-

longings and party gear back to

the headquarters -barracks
Rrirkwell maintained at 6150

Wilson Blvd. in Arlington,

Kuchl said only lie and tlirce

;party'*"and do aw^'r^Uh Usiothcr party members were at

an's^iazi Germany trappings. insig-;thc barracks .he mornmg of the

cxamination.read to the jury ainins and slocans. Islaymg when Rockwell an-

memorandum that he wrote toj However. Kochl denied that he enounced abou ».
>*^f^"™-

"^*

Rockwell In July rcqursting aVpposcd Patler's efforts. but;hc was going to .hp nearby Do-

division between the party's ad-jonly asked for time to think

lincton shopping center Aug. 25.

Under cross examination by

defense attorney Thomas Har-

.rigan, Koehl acknowledged that ^ ^_,_ __

not only Pallor but also Koehl ijii-st siippeslcd the new name
.^imself had differences with Ihet that Rockwell's group a^opled

-tS-year-old Rockwell, the
' jast January — the Nationul So-

party's f.Minder and scU-slyled cialist White People's Party. He
"commander." agreed with Harrigan andl Pat-

..-..-. ler sought to "Americanize the
Rrtiirstrd Division '*-' •''"*>•"

Kochl, A.- part of Harri;

mmistraiion and its soollrd
j
abo'ut some of the proposed

'•stormtrooper** operations. In ^changes,

the same document. Koehl al>o] Meanwhile Kochl. whose pres-

requ ci-'cd » "reasonable" .cnt title is "nqtiopal leader.

budl^vnUt^ticc supplies, quali- [was asked agam about the

minion Hills shopning center

with his laundry. They learned

of his shooting by a rooftop sni-

per there about 15 minutes later

when calls began coming in

from newsmen, Kacti i rt .sJt

r I'l. on

M»>hr .-. .

(•
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John Patler and the man he
< acruscd of sUyinc. Ameri*
•n Nazi Party leader Ccorc*
incoln Rockwell, had a Inns*
umerine dispute over "ide<^
^ical diffprrnccs hasod on
iriai grounds," RorkwcU'si
jtrrssor tcsufird yesterday. |

Taller wax "stirrinc up an*
.-uonism between the li^hler
fid darker members of the
Aity and Ihnueht that Com*

-.a'nder Rockwell wax tak ing
ViL jiili "\>f the licblef parly

.•mhorx.'* Matt Koehl, pres-"
.• .• , ^' I » I »

nt Nazt leader, Inld an Ar-

-• cton County Circuit Court

iity in a special Saturday ses-^

iiiler. 29. a formrr Ameri-
.n N'azi Party captain, has
'..'k hair i>nd a faintly olive

mplexion. He wis arrested
nortly afler Rockwell was
i'lcrt by sniper fire in an Ar-

:: ^ton shopping center Aug.
;>.

Ko«hl was the only witness
n jh» lliF^rtav of ihr Irialjje
Mi l take tne stand itlMin Aton-

He spent most'

Silencein

I'v morning
the "Bay silting

Ahile prnsCt ti'ion and defense,

'..iwyers wrarinled over the ad-

. -.isihility of rvidf'nce.

The only document accepted
.!« "vidence by Judge Charles
- Hu.sselt wa!t a paramilitary,
discharge from the Nazi party.)

irafted by ftockwcll and pre-
nicd by Koehl to Pallet last'

April 4. Russell warned the'
uiPi' that the document could
!; used only to show the exirt-.

'.-nee of a dispute bc'ween Pat*:

Ic"i and Kockwell, ^mi uuPto;

I

prove the allegations made in
iU '

' - ' ^* -^

The entire discharge »-as'
read to ihc jury. Included wu
an assertion that Patler
showed -pcrsisienee in pro.
moling a spirit of distrust by
nonXordir members of the
party of the Nordic members.
including the incredible toler-i
ation or promotion of the de-
rogatory term of blueevod
devils applied to the Nordics
by the Moditcrranrans in spite
^^,^}}£j\vmcsi possible PartypmuT Of Tlhile uniry.'- '

'*

The di<rharge asserterf ' Pat*

li'r was insubordinate, insult-

in:: and nesligent as publisher
of the party macazine, "The
SI ormi rnopcr," because ihe
l>r»riurcd only two copies i6 a
:(*.-ir. n said Patler had calUrd
Rmkwell a "liar" and had Ac-
cused him of using Party
funds fdr a persona! vacation.
Koehl testified that one tnU

prr's bullet had beenfired.^at
llockwell's car about t month
before lie was killed.

J
The jury retired at 1:30 pan.

for it^ second weekend in c6n-
fimmt-iU.

" '—
'
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3Call'ihan V^
A*-i CO::rJd'J£ ;:,

•^ Rosen -^Jf ,

Sullivan jji4i>

Tavol

Troitcf

-^ ^Je^'^VToIc. Roorl̂

Where Are the Ties Thof BindlQ^
^ V Holmos

Patler Jury Hears TrioHand Error)

Bv BETH* JONES

f mi fvpcTi" tt"^;i:ic(l vfMtT-

d.iy IN y ft^md liiiW or ncthins

<:n /TJtIhcs ex -^term intr^^T

Jthii roller ,\vorc Aug. :tj lu Mtp-

who killed Na?i "(.ommatwler'

Ci-or::( I jupin RtKWt-lL

The:e »-- an "ixtrn'^.vi'" ;..r

sroear <»n one t4 PaiUr's \tt.*<-%,

one p\7r«Tt said, .ird this Icr

v.as "similar in f< n".p«'>itnn"

thtfmically to a ur >ampk Ar-

IinptKi p-'licf tinik fn'in ihi- Pft-

mmiim Ilitlit at-pping Ctnkr

roof.

Hf'Vst ..*. t^ir expert added a

h-y BUT' \*(:;hrr Mt (>f tar h;id

any "..-'.H^u.il i*h-rai:tri>t:nt'*

and "^ -r'^-'T hi^ ir.^:riim<-n:ii

WuM fi..; till »ht.:hcr or riM

53JAN0 \T'^^

bit'ih fame from llv sanw bateh

of tar. A^ hf said, in reply lo a

dpr< n-* law yrr's q u e .s t i o n

,

"That is currrct — lar is tar."

WRONt; M\\\S

p.\c\\ im FBI Ub m:tn «bo

s.t)d he spptialufs in "-hocN

tiros ;>tid cviilonet* of that na-

ture" :c>l:I.<-d th.it fi^ilprml"; no-

lie* lifiwl fmni the roof did not

niiitcli I*«]tfr'i vhix's. Then a

<f<'C)al:>l in 'Soils and mirtrr-

al>'' j^aid dirt on PalkrS «h(»os

d,d m.t nialeh dirt piOite folleit-

(d — 17 lee tri'am ritttun^ —
alt'ii;: iht* path of a running m:jit

>*i !i aftt*r tlie sl.T>ing.

Mr wa" (i.lliiwtd by a hal'.:>-

1;ts «-xpnrt wlio s;i:d liirrr were

nj liiirn »r j:i«i p'Kultr mairii

111) i ;*lur r.'»tlrr*s il»tlhtN ur nn

a hat and eoiil found under a

bush in a vard alona what pi»lic«

c.-;!!) d "the n:;;lil nxitr"

( Ty> h.i! ^itl t".'l fir-; iin-

iKwl IiV u I^i.rtmi.i'ti ililU hw)*r-

wife ;rn hmir iifler Rmkweirs

<!cuth, eannitt ho admitted as

pro^reii'ion rvhihit until Ihry

are ei4inct:ed to Paller, Jiidi*

CKa-les S. RuvicU ha& ruled.*

The balhslies expert did. iVi,

•di nlify as Ibe murder weaimn a

German MauM* [wsliil p»plic«

fmtrxl in a nearby ereek the day

after the (.layins. H** l»'Id the

jury thi- pun »Ko fired spcol

iliigs aiid easin;;* foiiwl in a

pasture on a fjrtn itwrn-d by Pa-

tier's father- iihlaw. A farm em-

pli.ytT t»^tif!«I it an varlier

htnr nt: that Palkr did tarprt

n.iAever^^TTTrTiijrthe cximiIS

e\irn<ive ii">tiir.i.ny tn the b:d-

U;v he i(tii!in.iii!!y n-ferred to

the piin ;•> a *-(*'•'> mm Mititver.

\> he fin -httl his ;»*:. uiMiiy .aKl

wjiikiti (ifm the stand, one ju-

ror rais< tl hi» hand: ^tdn't you

I nn pn ,t 7 tkj mm Maus*-i? ' :^__

I

The a R * n I ackno«U'd;.Hd. iht tl..se of .^^l4rthM fcmj: day in

'tteepi^hly, ttat he \^A in latl what has bten a \«Ty^li^g mcrk

me'Sfrtrrfy 7.("3 mm. It v. a* f«.r prfHCir.o-- lla fT|» ,._ ^ _

1
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Crewin'of Phofos tntroduced \ Sc— - '
^ o

Pafier Jurors Become Film Critics

Trotter

! olo. Rooir.

Holmos

Rv iii:rn ioM:s

l.v \.:' ..
-

tint •«.• J '...in ..

lit- . .• I, 'IK 'til

^S a--. -^*':x.'.>k

|)ri* on J Ilij;l)!aihJ t'otmly farm

o.uK>«M>v l*;i:l(r*> Ltlh/riii-bw.

\,i. U«ilt'r* w.lnt-.-. u-niN.kI H*iW iJid (ar.

U'.e in!:<i*'...rd | U-D^-ii" i>.|kiI iiln.tifit^ (he

yi'Nir:il;<y .it 111.- irial of a<.<i:M.-d I >ponl >iit-» ;;nd i:'-:n;;\ a^ hflv-

>li»>rt J(il«> TjiiKt t ir.;: 1»t'i^ li:t*d n> Ibf nmrjcr

It titnk attHi'^t 1wi> h(M!rs fi»r 1
^*'''

aiH- jwi'iii' pln»iit;:r.ipher In .den- iXoniRS
tify .inil U- c;o>< fxanitr^-d I»y

ttif Hrfci.M' .>ii ilirre »cr»i*$ uif

pictii.''*:

n)R 1HK ItlXURD

• Til i.i!;<ii Ai:;;. 36 «s a

)X)liro mm: it) U'nni fulluu«d the

)>:tLh <ii ;i ii):i]i >{H.'n nmnin;*

fioni ibe s'lt'potng ccrlcr wfcfre

KiKnArll (licd lf»ard Bun Air

Parli.

• Hm^r ;;ikrtl wiien th* p»l
^dLiKifivd l>> Dh- FBI as the

nmii)<**r v.c.tpitii \(aa fcuml in a

Ciet-tt m the piiifc.

• Thiisr liikcii 9< a drtivtive

.varL-Ufl tin- car R*K'kvkfU was
dri\ 111;; wlitii ''if -nJppr fjn'd.

\\'i\ :n'iiMl,\ul as <i.;di*nve

yt*^- i!;ty — hmt siriiTig di'XrnsC

titijff 'ii'ti'' — wen* f'ltr sltips

aaLjiiiv^cinp^y railhd;:!* ca*-

iii'jH i.HTTrt 41 ami m*h llii^i >A

Tlifiv ;;!mi w.ts 1 r ^ t i m o n y
;tlM«iil a Kij* and h^t /iH>nd un-

tl i.. r- J^:^ i ik-ar llw murder

^ccnc vJiiil] |>i'ik<«rt.utiH' \V:lltjni

(^
\
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|[a-^.)n <i\\ b-jv;'- t.« h,-\r jid*

mtltctl a> rvitl«*iirf. ;ilthit Jiidgf

Oiarlr^ Russcl) h;.> •tarri'd ihrir

»**• imlc". llic\ r:tn hf lird to

I'iitkr.

Del. S. E. ('lUkl::'i» '>r le^!:•

ficd yvitiTtlay iif t'cik :h»* h.lt

and fna! tn llic Xa/Zs ArJiiiy;**!

he.idiji tartars itDcl it-i Sjvit-yh-a-

pia piiiil.ng jilait Hni-c wct'ks

aTtcr the "lisyin;: iiud OiuMi'd

them to Nii/i .»l;tj. Alf-ti KmW
end olhiTs. He did frnl relate,

tho. uliat tlH-v '>:tii) '*^*"- 'K' "V

^^'
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FourBullets

Offered in/ -I

Patler Trial
j

Four bullets taken from a tree
jon the Virginia farm of Jol^

^ Patler's father-iivlaw by police

I

were condilionaUy admitted into

evidence yesterday as Pallcr'i
trial continued in Arlington dr-
cul Court
The bullets have yet to be

'linked to the gun with which a
rooflop sniper killed Ameriean
Nazi party leader George Lio-
eotn Rockwell in a Wilson Boule^
yard shopping center last

August
C. L. Bradley, an investigator

for the Viypinia ^t^atg PoUcc,
testified he went to Ihc High-
land County farm on Sept 16
with another state trooper and
two Arlington dectcctives.

lie idcntilied in court four
slups found in the tree and three
stu-lls that were on the ground
nearby.

On Monday, a handyman on
the farm said he had seen Patter
in target practice last July, but
could not recall what type U
weapon he was using.

1 Commonwealth Ally. William
p. Hassan plans to call FBI ball-

istics experts to bolster his case.
An Arlington detective who in-

vestigated the Rockwell murder
testified yesterday on a letter

photostat found on the body of

Rockwell. The letter, which Has-
san has been trying to have ad-
mitted as evidence, allegedly
was written by Patler.

Judge Charles S. RusseD, in

refusing to admit the letter so!

far. has held that one of the.

things that must be shown is'

that thore has been a continuing;

effort by police to obtain tfaft*

original letter.
|

The detective. S. E. Crkkeo-I
berper. sai^ sucb an effort hast
been made. •

—
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SMDATABM),
IN PATLER CASE

Officer Says Footprints Did

/-.Not Match Suspect's

y)
Arlinjiton, Va., Dt-c. 5 i^*-^An

Arljnj^tun police officer said to-

day lie "iirtcd" six foutpnnts

Trom thp roof of a Wilson boule*

v-.ird !>Itopping center on August

25, the day Ccorge Lincoln

Rockwell, Nazi kader, was shul

10 dcaih by a roof-top sniper!

there.
^ ^ I

Tlic evidence wiis inirnducedj

at the Ai'lin;:lon County Circuit!

Qiurl trial uf John Palter, 29,

who was arrested the sanic day
about a mile from the shopping

center and subsiequently charged
with murder
Tiie officer, Charles Taylor,

said during cross-examinalion

that tlic "small check design"

of (he footprints did not re-

semble the pattern on the bot-

I

torn of the canvas slioc^ Paller

was wearing at the time of his

arres;,

Insuffiftent "Chain Of Custdoy"

Br*.ides the footprints. Taylor

presented green and white paint

scrnpptnf;s and lar, sand and
travel sampler he said he had
removed from the rnnf. Only ihe

footprints were admii'.cd into

evidence.

Judge Charles S. Russell said

.that an insuliicient "ch.iin of

custody" \\?d been established

for (he other items. I

The judge also allowed to

be entered as evidence a 7.631

millinuMer German mau.scr tlial'

was found in nearby Four Mile!

tun the day after the assassina-

tion.

At Pallor's preliminary henr-l

In*; an KBI expert linked the

[gdh- II I s>-feullet fragment lakenl

from Kockwcll's body. ^ ^ -4

55DEC 141967
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Samples of tar, painl scrap-

tnfis and some foolprinl linings

taken rrom a shopping center

root where the killer of George

Lincoln Rockwell allegedly htd

bclorc shooting him were of-

fered in evidence, yesterday m
(he trial of JohiLDllCC who is

charged with iRc murder.

The samples mere only part of

a mass of material Arlington

Commonwealth's Ally. William

J. Hassan attempled to have en-

tered in evidence in the trial in

Arlington Circuit Court

Hassan said he was laying the

4rnundwork for FBI experts who

^\ill testify later, presumably in

an attempt by the prosecution to

link Ihc samples to Patlcr.

Hassan also offered in evi-

dence some pint-sized containers

of sand and Rravcl which a po-

lice officer. Charles Taylor, tes-

lilicd he took between the Do-

minion Hills shopping eerier

murder scene an;! Eon Air Park.

where the alleged mucdcr weap-

on was found.

Tltc pun, a 7.G3 mm long-

barreled German pistol. ab>o.

was ottered in evidence, as were

a raincoat and base^a^'-*:T^fap

nniyr Odd Uicy lound in a wwn-

ian*$ yard near the shopping coh

Iter.

Taylor, in identifying the fa
footprint liftings, said they con-

laincd a "small checked pat-

tern." Shown a pair of shoes

said to have been taken from

Patler. be was asked if the shoes

bore the same putlcrn. He said

they did not.
, ,

11 was testified at Patler s pre-

liminary hearing that tar wis

found on Patlcr's shoes.

Taylor, who is with the pouee

idrntifieation bureau, also testi-

fied he dusted some areas oo the

roottop tor fingerprints, but said

he found none.

Judge Charles S. Russell said

that most of the material Has-

san presented yesterday will not

l)c admitted into evidence until

its connection with Patler is

shown or until it is established

where the material haa_ been

biiKC it was gallitTrcd.
'
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Pcfler Trial Moves Along Foot (Print) by Fool ¥
By KKTTV JUNES

lit Ix'jiin U'stiirrr»ny I'xlay il tin*

triiil Ml- J^itJC'uUi'f. accM.iiI

slayer u' \ar,i K'.idLW George

LilUuIn ];':i:;v\('ll. tll).MIl thf si;;-

niffrTTTm—rif myri;:il pieces <»{.

(Hiis^'cnltim cvitUiUT inind'.KvJ* scraijtiy-. finin a rooflt^ ii;ji. | wlwre ilie mur(K*f fiun vH*

ichiv \!so inlnKliici-d diirins t h e

irlaVs ot'^hlh day ucii,* 17 ice

crcam-tyiie cartMn-> \A din aitd

y.'a\e| p«iliro cidlcckti al v.ir.

Iiidi a Mti|ii.'r fi:t"d at itni-t spnU bcUvccn Ihc -.li'tppwv^

"2. 23. ami paint I I'hrtn-rirft rrarliy RjinAli- park.

Tif rvulrncc iiwliidc;! >;::ii-

ple> i»r Lar taken Trum tlie Ar-

liii;;!' II « li It p p i n •; cttiNT fiitif

fiimi

\\

found.

TV 7.$3 xw-.w Gcnnan M.*i.-tfr,

Jtthiih Ml FBI ;*'4-ni td'.iiUfl.^

ai Ihc muidor ^.in at ut c»*l»cr

hoarii):;. wa» aisu »h«nm :>> the

iuo- - •
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PdTier Triel-

Judge Bars<J^

Letter Again
The tria! ol ' John" Patler

moved into its second week

yesterday, as the prosecution

tried and tailed for the third

time to introduce as evidence •

leUer found on the body o«

Americafr-i^iii- party leader

George Lincoln Rockwell.

The letter has been described

as gcnerallv conciliatory, but

Xomomnwcallh Ally. William J.

Hassan is seeking to introduce

lit as evidence that there was

ill feeling between Rockwell

and PaUer.

Judsc Charles S. Rus5cll ol

Arlington Circuit Court twice

, refused to admit it last week,

citing among other things the

jlack of proof that Patler had

isipncd it. „ ,

Yesterday Hassan called on

James T. Miller, an analyst of

questioned documents for Dis-

Itrici police.

\ Miller said the letter in ques-

tion appeared to bear the same

signature as a fingerprint card

signed by Patler after he was

;arrcbtcd Aug. 25. He said the

signature also resembled those

ion several letters turned over

to police last week by the Naiis.

i

Matthias Kochl. Rockwells

successor and leader of what is

now called the National Social-

list White Peoples Party, also

identified Patler's signature on

:ihe letters taken from his files.

Russell said Hassan still must

establish approximately when

the undated letter was wnllen.

The prosecutor said he will

odure evidence to do so.
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PalJer L<5neP

Is Barred j|2a

As Evidence
I

A handwrilin;; rxpcrt tcsti*

;

ficd in Arlin;:lun Circuit

J

Court yesterday that a IfIter
found on thr bndy of Gcorse
ILincolg^tckwoH uni signed
• ^^ •'olinPailpr. the 29-ycar-old
px>t(TrTTi' iCoiijirr accused of
RockweH's murder.
Thp lypcuritirn Irltor was

found in ItorkM-rll's wallet nn
\u-un 2.1. the day he was

.>l;Hn In an Arlinctnn .<(ho]>pins
icntrr.

(.'oiuinntiwe;tUh's allorncy
Hilliam J, II.i.s.san was unabtc
u» i;ci the letter admjitrd inio
evidence howrver. because of
si'vcral <lerfn%e obicrtions. in-

cludint: the al)>ence of a dale.
n.issan snid that the letter

IN c.s^eniidl to prove motive
r.nri that he will continue his
cHurti to secure its admission.
The pntsecutiun is seeking

to show that there were 'diffi.
rultics" in KockwelPs relation-
•^liip with Patlcr who was dis-
iiiisscd from the party last
-April.

In the letter. IlaNsan said in
rourt l.iMi week. PalJer asked
CorJcwi'll (ni|((re5scd as "dear
fommander") to "return this
\\\\\\ all oihrr vile letters I

wi'olc you."
Defense attorney Thomas J.

Ilarriqan said the letter ap>
ixared lo be "eoncilialory*' in
nature ami therefore had no
•probalive value" and should
not Srim.^^tcd to ffic jur7>
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Judge Wavers on Nazi Evidence
By BETTY JOVES
Jurors al the Arlingtoairial of

ex slorm trooper Johtf-Tjljcr.

ii c c u s e d ambush slayer of

American Nazi leader Cenrg*

L i n c 1 a Rockwell, yesterday

hoard testimony about a coat

and grry cap found near the

murder scene, but the judge

warned then this evidence may
be ruled out Iain*.

The reversible raincoat and

;
cap were found by Arlington

housewife Claudia Frwman un-
der a bush in a neighborhood

* near the shflppinfi center where
Rockwell was killed by sniper
hullcls Aug. 2S.

Eight of ber neighbors bad
testified Ihry saw a young
djfkhaired man run thru the

neighUtrhood after the shooting
and several said be wore a dark
cnat and haU .

Mrs, Freeman, of 1029 N. Lar>
rimore-st, 5aid she noticed a
coat and hat under (he bush in

her neiKhbur's yard about 1

p.m. that day. Later, after she
beard about Rockwell's mioo. i

time asta^^ination and that po-

lice were hn-kins for a c«Ji. kite

said, she called headquarters.

OBJECTION!

Paller did not have on a cnat
and hat when he was arretted
Ws than half an hoar after the
claying. Defense lawyer Thomas
Harricarwvhicslarl to Mrs. Free-
man's Idling abuut her find.

He said the prosecution must
prnve a connection between the

clothing and the running man or

her testimony would leave

"highly prejudicial ... infer-

ences" in jurors* minds. These

inferences, he said, would be

that the running man wore the

clothex. then discarded them,

and "that was the reason PatJer
did not have Ihcm on."

In an opening statement, the

defense lawjir Indicated Pa|-

kr's wife and father-in-law caa

alibi him for the time of the

slaying.

Judge Charles Russell let Mn.

J^eeman
testify, but he wame^

umrs they may hare to rorgef

;hat she said—if the prosecu]
iun fails to cnme up with coa^
nccting evidence.

/(
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By Katharine Gresham
w>tblnst«a Pmx auti wr.wt

A Foreicn Service officer

lestificd y c $ t CT d a y tl at he

idcntififd John Patlcr from a

newspaper pnoiocraftft as the

niin he saw runnins in a direc-

tion away from the shoppinc

center w h e r • Nazi leader.

Ccorse Lincoln RockweU had

been shot moments before.

The witness. Clcnn F. Hall,

said he was in the driveway

of his home at 934 N. Liberty

St., about two bloctis from the

slioppiiis center, when he saw

the man run up. stop, look

around and continue down the

street.

Although Hall said he told

police officers the next day

that he did not think he could

identify the man he saw. he

told the Jury yesterday that

he subsequently saw a news-

paper photograph of Patler

and said to his wife. "This U
the man. all rifiht, the man I

saw."

His testimony was the near-

est positive eyewitness ac-

count yet presented to the

jury durins Paller's Arlington

Circuit Court trial for the

Aug. 23 shootins of Rockwell.

' Patlcr. a 29-ycar-old ex-

storm trooper, was arrested

a half hour after the slay tj fi

by pti :<e^about a mile irom

ithc 5hnppi ng center, located

!at 601)0 Wilson blvb.

Defense attorneys have uld

they can account for Patler's

whereabouts up to about tea

•minutes before the assassin*-

lion and that he could not

have gotten to the center In

time to commit the murder.

Anoher witness, Mrs. Carl

iThobum. of 858 N. Liberty sL,

{was barred Wednesday from

'sivinu a positive identification

to the Jury because she had

ibeen allowed a "preiudiciar

vicwins of the defendant, ae-

Icordin;* to Judge Charles S.

; Russell.

! Other witnesses yesterday

' isaid ihcy had seen a man in

t dark clothing running down

j Liberty Street, but were un«

1

- able to provide ^n rxa^j

! istftt^Tton of him

- ^ tall said^ the man he |a«
jhad' I dark complexion uidf

jwas wearing a dark coat and]

ihat Mrs. Thobum described,

Uhe man she saw as wearing
la dark coat and hat, casual

shoes and dark trousers that

iKtjre wet halfway up to the
knee.

j Police officers tesUfyine yes>

Iterday said that when Patler

iwas arrested hia paals less
'were wet up to several inches
[above his knees and he was
.wearinfi a yellow shirt and
j sneakers.

' Another witness, CUudia
;
Freeman of 1029 N. Larrimore
SL, told the Jury of findinff

I a reversible black and tan
trencheoat and gray cap be-

neath a bush in the yard next
Idoor to her home, some three

I

**\?r^'*
-''"'*" the shoppinji cen-l

ter The ilems had not ycl

Seen linked to ^ij^^^^
juHgeTTuisell warned that un

less a subsequent connection

/,;^^^r Jury will he asked

jilTil^rd Uie evrarTTrr—
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\\i TO: SAC, RICHMDND (157*846) : w . ;%\ WT 17, 1976

/T"'
'^^^^^^^ »I <157.9) .

>. 1 . Mr. d: K^Pettua

^X)UNTERINTELLIGENCK PROGRAM ^ ^ .^-:."** ^* ^*^"

INTERKAL SECUR1T7
'^f/v:///^

\ V DISRUPTION OF HATE GROOPS (WH 245)
\jj (budedmS 21. 1976) ::

—

V -"---.

A SPECIAL REVIEW COMMITTEE (SRC) OF THE DGPARIMEMT OF

JUSTICE IS OOHDUCTIW A SURVET OF A HUMBER OF OUR MSCONTIHUED

COUlOraiNTELLIGENCE PROGRAMS (COINTELPROS) . THE PURPOSE OF THE

DEPARH^ENTAL REVIEW IS TO ASCERTAIN WHETHER OR NOT CERTAIN

TARGETS SHOULD BE NOTIFIED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF THE OOINTELPRO

ACTIONS WHICH WERE CONDUCTED AGAINST THEM. THE CGMaTTEE AS A^

RESULT OF A PRELIMINARY REVIEW OF THE VARICMJS ACTIONS IN THE -f
J COINTELPRO MOTIFICATION PRXRAM, HAS REQUESTED THE FOLLOWING

^^
i ADDITIONAL INFORMATION BE OBTAINED FRCM TOJR QFFICS.

I - SY LEItER TO RICHM)ND DATED APRIL I, 1965, THE BUREAU

SUGGESTED MAT THE MCHMMTO Oj;fiCjfJCybK

f 'TJOVE LIFfif OF CEORCE

(>•». AO Ada.'.

^•>. -

•i c • >**•
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PAGE TWO 157.9

THE SRC DESIRES ID KNOW IF ANT INFORMATIOH HAS OOIiECTBD

SUBMII rUU. DETAILS TO REACH THE BUREAU NO UIER WAN MAY 21.
1976.

USE THE ABOVE CAPTION. INCLUDING THE REFERENCE NUMBER.
WHEN RESPONDING TO THIS COMMUNICATION. INSURE AU
CORRESPONDENCE IN CONNECTION WITH THIS MATT^ is DESIGNATED
FOR THE FIELD OFFICE FIIX ON THE APPROPRIATE OOINTELPRO ONLT.
TOO SHOULD LIMIT THE INQUIRIES 10 FIELD OFFICE FILES AND
HO ACTIVE TNVESTIGATinw SHOULD BF. munnr-rfTr

END.

NOTE ;

referral to":S:S^: ^tiTuy'^L^l^^S^"!
'**"^ '^ •«^«-

APPROVCO:
Atwc Dv^
Otp. AO Adm.
Oep. AO Inv^

A««t Oir.:
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:: RICH?!0\? (15 7-84 6) -P-

0V":i'rTn.LI3EN'CE PROSPar, UT^PMAL SECURITY- DISRUPTIOK

•..^~ H'TZ 'j"?'J?r Cl'.'HL2) C" r ^-
'

• •

'

\ F=: 3rj=EAU TELETYPE TO PICHMON'O, MAY 4, 1976, AND .

>^^:"" TD_rTY=>I TO THt S'JREttJ, MaY 6, 1976.

-.r~-.^i:;cH:D HicH^^o\r teletype advised that hq

:?EcorvE:\rflTiO'^ 'Katsoever yas ?iade by rick>;o?jd regaroiss

CC'J"Tr~r'TELLI3E^:CE ACT 10 V A 3 A I
N'ST^^^HHH|P A KD

Acc:-.:i:.:: to picHi^iOvr files, no such actiok vas taken.

THI? CC-^rrvT V'flE n RESPONSE TO INQUIRY IV PEFEREKCED

5V-iflV TELETYPE PaaTIVE TO ^5X^INI^3 IF ANY ACTIO!!

'.•iS T;::r:: c^ (si::sTP'jcTiO':Spti^w'LN BY bl'^eai* ii,its aiptel^

OF NOV. ?, 1966, i:c RESPO'OU'5 TO REQUEST RADE Ifi ^ ^
pirE-.r»;:Ej bureau teletype of way 4, i976, RicHnofro ^*-—— -^

PE3f^; ITS FILE REVIE';; FROM NOV. 8, 1966, * MAY 25 «76

IV CONNECTION VITH ANOTHER REVIEW IN THIS MATTER,

FKHI-CT VOTED THAT IN ITS LETTER TO THE BlTREAU DATED

AU3. 26, 1965, CAPTIONED "(SUNTERI

I"TEPV5L SECLPITY - DISR'JPTIO

TTEP TO THE BirPEAU DATED jf

NTERINTELLIGENCE PPOGRAWt Jrji^^
N OF KATE GROUPS (AflERlCAV jft ^^/)

gy^ifg^i^m" "

^p-
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NAZI PARTY) (GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL)", A RECOMMENDATIOM^ 4^

^'AS MADE RELATIVE TO SENDISS ANONYMOUS LETTER TO RPnftf;

LlK'COt^OCKyELL ABOUT

»Jt;. ..A*'

—--C .—

LETTER TO RICH>!OND, SEPT. 9, 1965, BUREAU AUTHORIZED^ SENDli's;^:

fi\0 VYMOUS LETTER FROU bfi.LLflS, TEXr" BY lETTER'^fo 'tHE^BUREAU"

AND DALLAS DATED SEPT. 17, 1965, RICHMOND FORWARDED --"''.

A\0\'Yrorj? LETTER TO DALLAS FOR MAILING TO ROCKVELL AMD

REQUESTED NOTIFICATION SHOULD ANY INFORMATION BE RECEIVED -

PEGfiRDir;3 fi:J0NY1G*jS LETTER. BY LETTER TO RICHr^OND, OCT.

3C, 1SS5, '^aLLAS ADVISED THAT ANON^YIOUS LETTER IK QUESTION

MAILED FROM DALLAS ON SEPT. 23, 1965, AND THAT CONTACT WITH

DALLAS INFORMANTS AND SOURCES DEVELOPED NO INFOR^IA.TION

RELflTED TO ANONYMOUS LETTER.

IN RICHMOND LETTER TO THE BUREAU, DEC. 7, 1965, IT WAS

REPORTED THfiT ON NOV. 26, 1965, GEORGE LINCOLR ROCKWELL'

CALLED ALEXANDRIA RA A?'D RE'l^UESTED THAT HE 5E PERSONALLY

CONTAaED CONCERNING SOME LETTERS HE HAD RECEIVED. ^. •

.ROCKWELL WAS CONTACTED AND HE ADVISED HE HAD RECEIVED ^:.-,_

VARIOUS LETTERS IN LAST FEW WEEKS AND HE WAS DESIROUS

V '-iSfci^fHW^aj;^

'.i**^
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OF n-::r:- ovt '/hethef they were violation's of federal -

LA ;.
. .^:CK..=rLL exhibited four letters naUDIMG AFOREMENTIONED

*n''"y^?v? lttte? vhicm he descfji3ed as particitla^ly viciol's^^
"

ts it ctst spell o'j f.^e of his 10st trusted workers. '

rcc:-:.':ll also stated that these letters disrupted his _

C^?- VIZiTICV flVn vr:?r & SOURCE OF UC^^Y TO HIM, ROCKWELL

^l~T "-T^" THil DfiLL*" I'A? OVE OF HI? STRO»JGHOLDS Af'D HE

-.jc r.'-t/jM- Hir £Ofiiv jq jViZK^i^yf THE "SPY- IN THE DALLAS

Divi?!:-,

tk: r:'"-?:r-3 i? ?i*?^'iTT*r r: a" e^fo=t to Fu?f:isH

?v"T?': "iTH cc^'iPLETE ivFo^raTiov v: pich'^o*;d'S file re
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FErrR:»;c£ Pi:H::c::ri tiletypz to B'j^eau, may 20, i976.

PSVIcv OF fiLEXfi'r??lA FILES RHIVEal VO IV^ICATIOK THAT

CCIMELP^C ACTIVITY V^aS CA^?IZD OUT A^AIVST KATIONAL SOCIALIST

-*HITr ?*??LiS PAPTY (\?',;o°).

r'O ivroprflTio?; located alexa^^'PIa files vhich vculd indicate ,*-*-*^^

THAT -LOVE LIFE- Of FO^^EP NSVP? LEADEP. GEOP?r 1 T>:rni w V \
^AS EVEP/feTH:oiTED.-v,s_ REO- IW y r>y ^(5? — 0o9^

17 1V./.Y 26B76

PJP FEIH.? CLP
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February 4, 1967
oiiX^ERAL INVESTIGATT'^ DIVISION

George Lincoln RockweU, victiin, is
the National Commander of the Anti-Negro
and Anti-Semitic American Nazi Party.

The Civil Rights Division of the Depart-
ment is being advised. No investigation is
being conducted.

MPG:erg
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Mr." ; r
j Mj«» GfaTv^

..A.V- /r

COUNTY CIRCUIT COURTS^ CHICAGO. ILLIHQIS. GEORGE URCOLNyOCKWELL-

VICTin.^CIVIL RIGHTS.

>/

OK y

ArERICAK^ NAZI PARTY /ANP/, -Kt/ORGANIZATION/.

REMYTEL EIGHT TWEKTY WINE LAST CAPTIONED •«*?• REPORTING

ROCKVELLS ARREST THAT DATE.
'

GEORGE LIIPCOLR ROCKWELL, COMMANDER OF **P, APPEARED CHICAGO OFFICE

IKSTAKT AND KADE FORMAL COMPLAINT ALLEGING VIOLATION OF HIS CIVIL RIGHTS

WITH RESPECT TO HIS ARREST AND DETENTION BY RICHARD B. 06ILVIE AND COOK

COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE ON DISORDERLY CONDUCT CHARGE AUGUST TWENTY

NINE LAST, AND CONTINUING THROUGH COURT PROCEEDINGS TO PRESENT, ROCKWELt^

IK SIGNED STATEMENT ALLEGES ARREST CHARGES COMPLETaY FALSE AS STATED,

ILLEGALLY DETAINED ELEVEN A.M. TO FIVE P.M., A^. WEWYHHNE LAST,

AND SUBSEQUENT TREATMENT IN COlK 182 IN CONFORMITY WITH CONSTITUTIONAL

RIGHTS AND-pROCEDURE^i'*-* ^^^^.S/^ Q • %I^^
ROCKWELL SEEKING CONTINUANCE OF CA^, SCHEDULED TO RESUME FEB. SIX

EXT, CHANGE OF VENUE AND HAS FILED NOTICE OF DISMISSAL OF ATTORNEY.

ROCKWaL FURNISHED DOCUMENTS IN SUPPORT OF ABQUt-MARGES.

X* 14 F£B-e-«6L
t
.^:

:-juiii.^piWf^^KOM^i
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PAGE TWO *

DXKVELL CURRENTLY RESIDIWG UKE TOWERS HOTEL, CHICAGO, ARD

PLANS TO REMAIR CHICAGO UNTIL OUTCOME, OF TRIAL FEFt-5IX RSCT.

WW FOLLOWS. IN ACCORDANCE WITH PROCIEDURES IN €irf. KATTERS
UK::: S::::» '•-'

WLITARY, SECRET SERVICE, USA ADVISED RE ROCKWaL'S PRESEKCE

IN CHICAGO. CHICAGO SOURCES ASSIGNED.

conn r 1 L 10 or text wp p cud dc aug i

END

WH

FBI WASH DC

>4,-.i*:'5
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FBI

'

Dote: 2/6 /67 1

1

1

(Typ^ U pimmttxt or eodt) 1

1

1

(priority)

DIBSCTOR, FBI

SAC, CHICAGO (44-)»r4) (157-3)
X

SOT: EICHABD B. OGILTIB; -^

UKSUBSy Cook County
'^SJEieriff' s Office, and
:. Cook County Circuit Courts,

Chicago^ Illinois;
GBORGS LIHCOLN ROCKWELL -

^ VICTIM
^ CIYIL RIGHTS

AMERICAN NAZI PARTT (ANP)
RM (ORGANIZATION)

Be X:bicago teletype, 2/3/67.

Enclosed herewith for the Bureau are IS copies
of an LHM dat«d and captioned as above. (Eleven copies
ubaltted under RM character.)

One copy of LHM is being furnished the Richmond
Division for Information.

One copy of LHM Is being furnished to the USA,

No Investigation is being contemplated in captioned
11 rights natter, UACB.

source mentioned In the attached LHM Is

_^_ASP and V
ues to follow the affairs of the

I Information to the Bureau.

PECSS
v^^— /^5?

i.

inrss

Ejfi lCtt

•^%0FE'6i1^i9».

Seat

i " ^hsCV^n
" M

.- ..» w-

r^

^ 'v*,^ \— ' .*r"4:T
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Chicago, IlliDola
February j^ , 1967

HICHARD B. OGILVIB;
UNKNOWN SUBJECTS, COOK COUNTT
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, AND
COOK COUNTT CIRCUIT COURTS
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS; *

GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL -
VICTIM
CIVIL RIGHTS ^^
AMERICAN NAZI PARTY (ANP)
RACIAL MATTER (ORGANIZATION)

Commander o? t^^^j^S' ll21VU ^^IP ^^"^^^^ Rockwell,

arntat^ h. *t^r- z. i,
rignts Complaint la regard to hla."•'* "^ *"• Cook County Sheriff's offi.*. ..5 » w

detention by this office and court p?^ee5in™ ?n t^"r"*vCounty Circuit Courts, Cook CoSnty/ml'oJs' ra*^.^"statement furnished by Rock^U in'this wjl^d JS!lo»l^

>•

I^i%» V"*?*
contains neither recomaendations

2? Sf'^T***2'' *>' *'» ™I- " 1« the prowr?,of the FBI and is loaned to your agency- It^and

Jou'r^^^ic";! "" ""* **» •* «>'-t'i««te"r;utsir

^.CLOSURE
"J « V"- ™ » I M^ ^•j imn_ f>i I ] ^11



ro-m mmw. i.tM»i 'COCRAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
• I * ^

^ .. } : )

2/6/67
X •

Ob February 3, 1967, GEORGE LINOOUf ROCKWELL -i
pttrsonally appeared at the Chicago Office of the Federal - h.

Bureau of Investigatloa (FBI) and alleged a Tiolatlon of
his civil rights as guaranteed under the Constitution of
the United States. ROCKWELL furnished the following signed -

ststeaent: 1^ :

"Chicago^ 111. <

2/3/67 ^;;

**I, George Lincoln Rockvell, wish to make the ^ -

folloving voluntary statement to Clay M, Brady and
Paul Elofson vbo have identified themselves to me
as Special Agents of the Federal Bureau of Investl- %*-
gatlon, United States Department of Justice. f-

"I vas accompanied to the Sheriff's office by
Christopher Vidnjevich.

biC
2/3/67 ^ Chicago, lllinoia FiU i CG 44-974

SAs I^^^H^HI^Bid
o«t« aictofw ^^^^^^

'*Prior to furnishing any information I vas 1^
advised by Special Agent Brady that I am not re- $/
quired to make any statement and that any Infor- ":

.;

matlon furnished, oral or vrltten could be used in a ^^-

court of law, I7;

**! am 48 years of age and wish to make a matter ^'^
of record a series of events which I believe con- f^-'^

stitute violations of my civil rights as guaranteed &^
under the ConstitutiOT^of the United States. t.^

"On August 29. IflBS, I went to the office of JVI
Sheriff Richard B>t)gllvie. Cook County, 111., * >v
located in the Cfvic Center, Chicago, IlT. ~ "^^

"My purpose in going to this office was that 4-
I had heard news reports on television that Sheriff
Ogllvle was going to arrest me If I set foot in
Cook County and I was at his offices to determine
if Sheriff Ogllvle did, in fact, have charges
against me and, if so, to have them adjudicated so
that I would be free to continue my political
activities.

1^

?C:^•

T%to <ooiM«l eOBlBto* MitkOT WBM—Jatto—« ^mnUmVemm el lk« Ptt. A to tW ptftpwtT of tha FBI «a4 to 1mm4 Io
r| tt mmk ito eosleato «r» aol t* b* dtotolk«t«4 Mtoli* yaar «f*Bcr>

ft " •t-V-
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"On arriving at the Sheriff *s office I inquired
of the receptionist if anyone there had an arrest
order or a hold order on ae* identifying nyself as
Rockvell.

"The receptionist directed me to a Mr, Goldberg
in an adjoining rooa (open).

"I did so, identifying myself as Bockvell and J r^

Goldberg told me *walt here.* t-'-J

"Goldberg then vent into a backroom and returned *V^i
with another man I think was named Flnkbinder. |rl

**Finkblnder asked me if I was Rockwell and I |^said 'yes sir' and be said 'wait here.' r^S
?-:

<

"Flnkbinder and Goldberg then left the room and ?!^
almost im^dlately Sheriff Ogilvie came into the room |>^^
where I^s, accompanied by Holzer, Goldberg, Flnkbinder, i^^v

ifwT aerna_^g_Slngar and several others. V;J^

"Sheriff Ogilvie said 'Are you George Lincoln i 'v

Rockwell?' and I replied 'yes sir.' ^L:

"The Sheriff then asked 'Did you call the press ^

here?' and I replied 'yes sir.' r, ^

"Sheriff Ogilvie then said 'You are under arrest.* ^-*'

"I asked 'What for ?•

"The Sheriff said 'For disorderly conduct.'

"At this point handcuffs were placed on iw. s vi

"From the time I entered the Sheriff's offiee until
I was placed under arrest was less than five minutes. l^-'--
The arrest took place just before 10:00 a.m. : '^

«
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CO 44-liev
3.

"Following my arrest I was detained in a cell r:
at the Civic Center for about two hours during which ?. /\

time I requested and was denied the right to make a
:^ .^

telephone call.

"About noon, 8/29/66^ I was transported by Bernard f.<
Singer to the Miles, 111., Sheriff's Station where I f
was booked, giving my name, address, and vital statistics, i:
however, I was not allowed to make a phone call, which I f^hl

requested and even though I asked again and again what i^ >"

charges were being placed against me I was told that
y. ,:^

they were waiting for the charges and following receipt f:2
of the charges I would be allowed to make a phone call f'^'

and post bond.
^.v-

5- -*

"During the booking procedure I sat guietly in ^^.

an office, creating no disturbance and I bad no restrain- f

C

ing devices attached to me* t J4

t^
**I sat in this office until about 3:30 p.m. at i; j

which time I was finally allowed to make a telephone VX:,

call. About this time Christopher Vidnjevlch and one J >^

of his associates, name unrecalled, arrived at the Niles y-TZ

Sheriff station, having learned of my place of detention iv
over local news media.

"About 4:45 p.m. Bernard Singer came into the room ^
'

where I was sitting and called me a *cock knocker* and >
;

shortly there after a Sheriff's policeman present placed
me in a cell saying Singer had ordered me to be locked
up. About 20 minutes later this Sheriff's policeman
came back to the cell and stated 'Come on out and wait ^^-^

in the office, you're a human being, not an animal.' I V /

was then returned to the office and allowed to wait with- .^ r

out any restraining devices attached to me. i;v^

'^Shortly thereafter charges were place against me
saying I had been ordered and refused to leave the f :

offices of the Cook County Sheriff and that I refused ]. .

to leave until arrested*



^)

CG 44-Nev
4.

**I wish to state that at no time was I asked to ^*'

leave the Sheriff's office, in fact, I was told to stay f 'i

and I never stated I went to the Sheriff's office for \
-

the purpose of being arrested. -

"At 5:45 p.m. I was allowed to make bond in the Xj/
amount of $25.00 cash and to return to court Sept. f'
19, 1966. I

"In connection with my defense 1 have had the I::
'

court subponea 10 witnesses. Mo^ of these witnesses >. ^;

are adverse and in 3 court appearance^ I only know vr^
of 3 of these witnesses who have appeared and the court | Tf
has done nothing to see that my witnesses appear even ^r,
though I have so requested, t^':^

"I am including in my statement a motion for a ffv[
change of venue with a supporting affidavit, an
article from 'the New York Times,* two articles from
The 'Jewish Sentinel** a copy of a telegram sent to
Thomas J. Ualoney and an article from 'The £vening
Star.*

»»'^
*'-.;•

-f . ^ .-

"In addition I am furnishing a notice of discharge
of attorney and a motion for continuance which arc ' ^

being filed 2/3/67. f -.

i .'^

"I wish to state that to the best of my knowledge t
'

I am in good physical condition, I have no intention ;
->

to cause any disturbance if placed in jail or in any way J-i^'

resist arrest or cause any harm to myself. > >

\. '- "True & correct to the best of my knowledge. jr/.'S

••/b/ G. L. Rockwell |^
'

"Witnessed:
/s/ H^H^^^^^^^A, F.B.I., Chicago, lllinoi.s, 2^3/67

^ /s/ ^^^^^^^^^^B FBI, Chicago, Illinois, 2/3/67"

V
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Descriptive Data
6? 4C /»i i ^c> *, .. —

^

•J :

Tb0 following background data
observation and interview:

obtained bj

Name
Date ofblrlli
Place_Qf_l>lrth

.

Race
Height
Weight
Complexion
Hair
Education

Residence
Occupation

Military service

^
a w^0^

ROCKWELL

,'?.r.

GEORGE LINCO]

BlooniDgtoa^IUinols
White
6* t(-''-

185 pounds
Hedlua
Black
Hebron Academy in Malae ^ 1938;
Brown Universltyi 1942
Arlingtoni Virginia
National Commander , Anerlcan
Nazi Party
United States Navy» 1941-1943
and 1950-1954 United States
Naval Reserve, Navy Serial
Number 106684

' - '- .

\
6 ,^

f. . -^

iV.
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RICHARD B. OGILVIS;
DNKKOWN SUBJECTS, COOK OOUNTT
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, AND
COOK COUNTY CIRCUIT COURTS,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS;
GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKffELL -
VICTIM

AMERICAN NAZI PARTY (AVP)

Attached are xerox copies of documents made available
by George Lincoln Rockwell which are being made a part of
>thls letterhead niemorandura.

^

On February 3, 1967, the following Individuals
were advised of George Lincoln Rockwell's presence In Chicago:

Joseph Noonan, United States Secret Service, Chicago,
Illinois; Ur. Salazar, Region I, 113th HI Group, Evanston,
IlliAOis; and Assistant United States Attorney Lamendella,
United States Attorney's Office, Chicago, Illinois.

Attached to this letterhead memorandum are character-
izations of the ANP, national and local. The sources utilized
in these characterizations have furnished reliable information
in the past. '

i

* *
•-

>> -

^^^
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V. f
LN TIlE^CroCUIT COURT OF COOK COmrTY. ILLINOB

THITJJ MUNICU»AL DISTRICT

PEOPLE OF THE STATK OF ILUNOS, )

) No. 66 MC3 - 53507

V. )

) 66 MC3 • 53508

GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL - )

MOTIOW FOR CflAWGE OF VENUE

COMES NOV/ George Lincoln RccU'.vcU| Defendant in the above

entitled Cause, and muvcs ihe Honorable Court for a Change of Venue, and.

for his reasons, states that:

(1) The person who ordered his arrest and the charges herein,

Richard B. Ogilvie, was Sheriff of Cook County at the time of the arrest,

and has since become Chairman of the Cook County Board. The said

Richard Ogilvie has publicly and on np.tiomil TV stated his intention of

arbitrarily arresting the Defendant "on sight**, and of "thinkinf; of* some

charges thereafter, as shown by Exhibit A, a clipping from the New York

Times of August 22, ISOC, attached hereto and by this reference made a

part hereof, and that he "will not tolerate (the Defendant) to si>ew his hale"

io Cook County; that the said Ogilvie "wiU be on haiid to arrest Rotkwpll

again and again and again until he stops coming to Chicago", as shown by

Exhibits B and C, cUppiogs from the Chicago Jewish Sentitul orAugust 25

and September 6 respectively 196S, which are attached hereto and li>* this

reference made a part hereof. The said Richard Ogilvie, who has artcd in

this case exactly as threatenet1, lias for years by hfs post•inn tumnMlttl ihi>

selection of Jury panels lathe jurisdiction wherein DefciKLin f.iri;;' im.i1.

(Z) One of the chief wilftesscs against the Dcfonctant, and thi Uv-tl

advisor to the former Sheriff, Reginald Holzer, hus i;ivt'n un inUrvK-Alu

» 11

* .

- * J*'-
^ •

i..-.

I n». i f 1,. mi^^mw^^ii .
i ;. .F ' r™ '» "" '- '
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ilie Cldcaco Jcv;L-h Sentiaal for September 8, 1C03 (see Exhibit C)/ which

boasts that most the aides surrounding the said OgUvic as Sheriff were

Jewish, aa Mr. Bolzer hirasell is a leading Jew who has sutcd that the

Sheriff would see that Defendant was unable to speak or conduct political

activities in Coofc County. Since the alleged acts of Defendant, the said

Reginald Hol'ger has become a judge of the very court which wiU try the

Defendant.

(3) AU the possible witnesses against the Defendant, the f^^^er

SherilTs aides and police, including the arresting officer, Bernard Singer,

and Goldbsrg, Ilolzer and Flnkblnder (with the excepUon of Ogilvle himself),

are Jewish, and have participated in meeUngs and other activities of Jewish

groups to find ways of silencing and stopping the poUUbal acUvities of the

Defendant which they oppose.

The use of high position for political purposes by the formerSheriff and

his deputies and aides has been' sufficiently outrageous to provoke editorial

comment In other parts of the Nation, as witness E?diibit E, an editorial

from the Washington, D, C. Evening Star, September 2, 1965, which is

attached hereto, and by this reference made a part hereof.

(4) For many weeks of these proceedings. Defendant was ur«nble to

obtain any attorney to represent him because of political pressure, even

from the American Civil Liberties Union, which agreed to appear opl^ as

Amicus Curiae. Finally, however, the services of Thomas .^^fftaloney

were obtained for $ 300, and Malocey at first agree** to fight the case. A^

proximately a week before trial, howcvsr, Uclcudant's aitorncy suddenly

urged hlro to plead guUly to these charges, although the Defendant is in fact

innocent, because ths said attorney states that he has held a conference with

a judge of the conrt, the Prosecuting Attorney and others. In which these

officials tlireatcned th's Defendant with conviction under any circumstances.

\^'
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.; . . : '...! '.- * .-.n-j, 'iciii?.! oi ix.r.-^ en nppcnl, i'.»i.l.cble bodiiy hr*in in the

;.- . »; ?;•::•>
; t;!3, ?..vj i'.o chanco of successful i-tlcr-sc before a jer>* In »

::^.tv iy .rcw..-:i> .i:v . The only nltrroative to Uiir; juJicial outrage offered lo

ir;- !;.oS'iic'ji:il !;> ^'.:;:;.o, Prosecutor and Defense AUciney is lo plc?.d guiUy

tn o^'?:i5»s he diJ r?t commit and hope the FrosvcuU)r and Judje wUI abide

iv L'xlr r.grecn:eifl lo impose no more than a promised fifty dollar fine,

r,;'.!.r; Ihan the year and a half in i?.il plusflnes, allowed by law.

(5) Defend»)U*s trial was set for January 30, 1967. Defendant had made

all n£:ccbsary arran:^^meiits to l>? present, out t>3cause of the Chicago bliz-

zard of 26 and 27 Janiiary 1967, transportation was impossible. On January

29, 1057, Defendant called his attorney in CMca{;o from San Diego, Call-

forni.^, ?.nd was assured by the sait^ attorney that he, the attorney, would be

present to represent the Defendant and would ask for a short continuance and

explain to the court the emergency lack of transportation because of the snow.

At 5:32 a.m., January 30, PST*, from San Diego, California, Defendant sent

his attorney a telegram confirming these arrangements, as shown by Exhibit

D an official Xerox copy of said telegram stamped and made by Western

Union Telegram Company which is attached hereto and \jy this reference made

a part hereof. Defendant also dispatched some of his associates present in

Chicago and a court reporter to record the proceedings. But the attorney

never appeared. When the Judge of the Court said he was in the process of

issuing a Bench Warrant for the Defendant, one of the Defendant's associates

rose in the court room and was able to secure a continuance to February 6,

as the record made by the court reporter will show, A subsequent call to the

attorney indicated that, while he went to other courts, he did not appear for

the Defendant. Nor, as the Judge's intcution to issue a Bench Warrant ii'^i-

cates, did the attomer cxll the court by telephone to explain the ctrcum*

stances. ..
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(6) For aU these reasons, Defendant believes tt will be tmposaible for

him to obUio a fair trial of the Issues herein In the Jurisdiction so power-

fully dominated hy the complainants and witnesses against him, who are also

the lop officers. Judges and Jury selection officials of the county la which hm

now faces trial, and who have such a public record of uoUwful determination

to silence and punish the Defendant tor his lawful poUUcal views and acUvi-

tles.

Lincoln Roc!r;/eli

Defendant, ProSe

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I certify that I have this 2nd day of February 1CS7 mailed by registered

mail a true copy of this moUon to the District Attorney for Cock County,

Third Municipal DistrlcL

5"^^
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BmI !nlcsi<Sia LciJcr Say:

ff« Wcn'i CcLad Ha

5r

IpitU t»TM K:« Ttfft n«a
CHICAGO^ An* 21 — TIic

'dterlff of Cb^ Coucty Br£<rf
* the R«v. Dr. IfirUn Lather
tiKtng Jr. te^f to can off £
•hiDUili (or oiirn hna^lns (n Jtu*

.jbttjtu Ckcn^ »chtdal«a for
I'acjct SuniUy.
J If DrJCliij; r*rTf3s out the
fpbui. Sheriff nirh^rd B. 0;;Uvic
rlrld a ncwx conrTirntT. tlw rc-
[nrtion *>iiri)l niAhq Gift firk
!lnnli like li tea party."

•I Vjlnlcnce th4t met dvu
ijrtchta ..fnarrumi recent]/ in
I'GKee Part jms the v.'or!tt en-
•|countercd ta a aeries of 6aa-
*j«in5tnitlon.i a;;iln<tt heusbis! •

I'bfajt In Chimno nHxhtKUhoodbLJ

'

.'Muthcrt were xtftn?*, «r.1 their-
j

• caiTi were ovcrtumcd tod '

lln AUtntt. Dr. King stM
bf did not p^2:> to cab off

55t-."«.l*I:^,V;'
-^^^t"* (aJI-whUe. nildiK-cIiM lujuib.

Last FWiy. Chles-o cot »!«""tlay an -uttr£.*nriy ssnrt-

courl InJ'jrctlcn
**

Hmftint; ti^^:" and "volatile". situiUon.
marches io the city to one a Dr. Kin; flew hoi'ie to At-
d&y. Dr. Ktne has cbto* I->its tc^y after ]r::^lJ2 a
plied with the fiijc-ictlon, but march yesterday thrcu::h ths
yestenlay he>?ji addin- slni\il-r^i-'*t S'-^e comT-n'mfty ef Chi-

ttimcoirt uzrcbes in Cht-^^-CO- He Is expected biel: to-

ca£o suburbs. imorrcw.
Vlolcnee encountered In the{ Vnlesi he a*rc«s to erLll off

first tvo- -Chicxfo Heights and :^^-- Cicero march by tomorrow.

.r c J.

at t:* tilis of ;•*•.

liu- ;"n; liTet kf.-.r:. T- Un-l',

h o: t;.*
.\

LJ
Sbiriff Rlrbarf B. O^IHio

.":'- -•

r^;;y

rc'^s end

Amirijrtn Kitl p^-i'.:*. ivhs .'

ecmj to Qiie3-n rz.Z h^r- :|
anrvicd m anti-K:-ro white
crovrd in MaiqurUs l;-.rli }t>
tcrrtir.y, should app;.ir In cny
pirt of suburbpn Cco:; Cnanty
he wii! bs Rffcsted c:i i!;:'.t"

i

As!;td on what cha:v:. h
•lid. ;'.Vl! ^[^\ct^r.'..:. :".'•.

An.'.f'isr iriiajn.iir,V',-iy"I

cr la M:<rguette Ps.::: y;s;
was \>.-za Law-is,

pcircil in Food tuid

idcntl.'led himccU as tn tnt-

pcriil r^.Vss3=dor cf the Grind
Knl^Ms of tl-.t Ku Kin;; Kj--n
from Akron, Ohi& Kc t7d5
nned ;753 today fcr ksl^Unf &
rally without a. permit

Dr. XUus's Bcply

ATL>KTA, Auff. 23 (AP)—
Dr. i:ii;j ciid hire tr:i':,;:t t.'^-t

he did not plui to cr.;^c?I Va
dciTD nerch loA th^t h; f;;t

civil rir-:;U Vr.isTS hr-'Ji mtt 1*19

r;^ti::L cf CI'.Uc^o OiMcI-'is ty
Slvinj a wcc-'.t's notice cC ictcs-
ttns to 1,-0 into the area.
We fully Intend to Mve LVt

•Bvcrpeen P«rk — wi »U-ht Shrriff Oglhie lr.ii=rUd, an in. march." he srJd. -\,'e b^ve
yerUrdJiy. S.ierlff Offllvie sald-iunct'"* may be sought to pre-l'*'!'" ^-"^ OziWie abcut this

JteJi\-y rain had helped to hold:vent iL |»nd eonoynced our p^vis tft
jdouTi -trcuble. but he indicated) He hinted. that if ht ccuIdlSatur^-.y-. We feel Uiat re h:.»e

!he rxpected the w.-»r3tI.iCicenK'i:cit jet ont be niljht ash Gov.

I
The bst time a Negro funilylQlto Kemer to call out the

lamtfht to move into that west*^>&tionil Gt;ard to Keep ortfer.
''-** sabar^ Ic 1C51, a \:iiitellt took the 'pnrd to rutere

tef ifiHZ persons seriously p?Lcs in IML
&lted the ai>£rtin'!nt b'lili- Sheriff OjiMe 5?.id he eortd
burned the fan^.tl/t be> miuter only COO (c'Jcsatst to

,.„ „ln»s and chisel Ihcm oat latrol a march In C;s:re, end
jof to'A'n. e\Yn If tTiatproveJ toticoou.'ib
{

Sheriff Ogihrt* xaU ht had It v.'tould take the police ftt^
'sent a telej[ram to' Dr. ICns other c=tatl«l duties,
:nrcics him to abttndon hi> rtin . '311* sheriff bleined the vl^ , ^_ .

:"Ui the intercat cf pii>.*te it?fe- Irnc* alte.^ilaf • recent CTifcaso have lo resolve thtl ^^^^I5*
;tir.'* Ht $Ma rart h&^«d rt-idc-.Tonitratioiu on''>s-j:i.':bc:4-tAnd.acc?o Is pari e/ mcT

-teed at atraac as ever lit thttlpiiis- who hftv« bau c:.UterinciPot^tin Chkaco."

honored In food f:>JUi h^ re*
quest for seven days' notice,

la Irxt, wt -favt ci^ht <i,yt
noUet-

Dr. lOnff cld (pctro ciJ^ht
be tho ntMt r:.B!r\Jy ssnT^tV*
of any CilsA^o <^'«> In vhlcli
m^?ch^ ba\^ teta t:sld thus
far.

^X-i-HC^T • /i
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(2C 1 1 IuaA

Aifles Process BooJd^f;;, Aflcnd Kiies Heai-ing

- ' ' — '- —*" ' *^ •( B»nrr». *»rl«f BUdi

hn* U i^* Afflcricaa KMi I'wty .

•t»:.;arri at tb* ottln of t^.f !:>?•

rLV in vr\* iww Chric C>.tU'.' crJ
•skn; ~«!»-t 4an tb« thcrtrf
«rM>t (rem ma?' ht wn toM far

V tftfsrmlMa dark 1H«I th*

Mcl d^rfe would te flai to

atcor-->Kid«:« hiflL

• /.W CchTjorA Uw ehrk, n>m>
BMMd SntiiK OfJIv[« wh3
pr.-yi.p>?r *rrot«4 RMh«^Il utj
twri^l him vrtr to ShtrilTt t\i-

bn SA •^I^Erd Sinfcr.

R p c i( «' c 1 1 v« Ukro U( ilw

KUn t:;tic& (BM far troa SSw*

Mri 'invtilttg," Tb«t^ St hi>'
bti*r;ti£. wt« lU^nild J. UttUtr,
cd:a:ni:'M*JV« lc*«l ttibtant to

tb^ »heri.1 *r.i prsudtnt «f Tem-
pi* Ikkh Kl In Chicdf^ to r(pr*>
MBt the iberilL

It s r k w *l 1 WM placed oa a
$301.00 b*i1 b»d. This wu pud.
and u RockwU** •itemci Char-
la rLlkt:nb;^tt ser*.T.p».v»d hi-n
Ircm the (tatj«tv Fillitnbfrf

Rw^wtC did nol maik* an cx-
y*cteil arpaararm at the Cicaro
toarrit lut Suadaf. but Iho*
were M%-«ral alcnt vtich nti
"Whtt; J^sar" with it* rrtj-
%ik» pair.iLd «n. U Etaekr.-eU (ca
a ycnnii. ba pl#n to aareb iau
Keen ncIckborbMdi sa Sur.dar.
Sept 10.

• Aecardinc to Hater. TStelul

i^tn ffritRi to

Ckan «&e '±*t
wiUk MtUKC to !»•

^ „ rcddcBta tad civil

l^MT.ban «( iba Amerifaa Nt4i| ri^lv^^'^'***'^
tHa Kn Khu KIuw SiU). Caa. F/aacaa P. K<r.^

14« V, iacUw Dtf a.lU3
•a»l». IKd VA ex. Xfc 1

5 ty-r^ W-K.;.! !.»•:£

2l*^S!LR ''--•2 B^ aaCaJMa^,

••r, r<WT;^y I, i*ii. f, lh ThI Of.

nank&lr-i. I':atar«f tt« «*h.
taa #tvu^ Praii ammuum),
aa«lA Yitt^if<M ACVMT.

Part/
aooM tf lh«n carri-iaf

mb:<na, v.-i^r« pTCvrntad b^ Xa>
Uenal Owaid<-r«n tram aniarini

Mad to inra^ ioU tba Chlcaca

f»!TJB3adw ti tba Drd Ohi*^?^
n'i.-.f;i Ktiia.'ul G!:«.-d, txA -^tH

b* atrfl bit am waiiA La aSn*. to

ar^ a;i<rap: bp thaaa c;«fi to

B=h» trouUa.

Ei'H(3rr

Cciaiar^iiiiiiy Arocissd Dy

iiccWell si*e
Br A STHfimiL St-Jl ll:Fartar

Six twulikaa «v)a pixtad on
Chicafv SiAai Crs!:., SlU Sc-j:h

Shore Dr, TUawlay, fa «^tu oaa
Javlib ccmmunltjr kidrra iiated

b 'a diivct itiult cf tht tpMch
kr CMrr* Uncstn Rcikarall to

a Cbicajo park !art Sundsj."
Savaral /awlth a{rrcia^ Ib-

ctadlnf the Anirrican Jtritk
Cp^^a, AnwrvrtA Jci.iTh Ck>^
nuUea. and Antl>D*laB»-
Laacua of B'bti B'nth, ara boJd* .

tail aaaatiag thlj ^ttl to plan I
•cUoa %% cork ~ " ' ~ '

w*n 1« Ccvra on S*.»d4r. and
•lop h» 0'^ *BaRk'* OK Sept.
11.

Thm SXNriNCL has r«t«iv«d
maar pSor.a caTIt trora (ubfcnb-
CTS acd Jniih eiliiast t:ku^
"what ran ba dona?~ rolic* ar-
rlvod at S:a.-^u(tto Pack af'.cr

Itockkall aTpcarad, but thay u-
m:e4 airr:^ttn «| iho Kti KJux
KIu and :^« Suta* Ki(ht Par-
<T. *ho i7e3:t withwit pcrmitL
Rodtrrcll Lad no paraut. ^
£<.(;;» P.^Thard B. Ocil*H told 1

5^.

^^
•* '

j:

*^^^
'd'^

KU

tatk tf >3Ck- I Tko ^StglTtNtU 'I mill sfnsti

St»W. JactMs DC t-1131
A«3tttt 11. IMI VaL CX Haw S
1.4.*TIt« . ... •vtottt M^ itn
i. 1 r)>MRnM r*>.'-titt
B. r> -J-C MacmW; l^ttM
*. ^.u-ca trnttig r^iijtw

•taurti rcMHlilat e*. •< rktfi|-«,
M. AaTtilftiai r:ot • «.-:;4;ul<.Hi,
Sakvrifttaj a-H* t> a*' >t^ (U
Oait>:«f *! Itiadi. S..-;'* «*7i-t n
»Mm. raiMta ii tncva tUH r.ti*
irti ttkiK.ii I, mi, at ih* r^ii at •
Mt*. rr.tftk. iiv^m. —ic» Att 4
Huia t, lilt. Mf :>»#) •! It* A<iwf-
•!• «T*:ia Fttal AM^iUtM^
aaatfci* 4/«Na rvni (rtiU*.
a**ta T*kti«(Ut .* :iM7.

Caorfa L:sv«la Roc*ii«c!l en rit^t
i| ha appvwa in Cieam I bava
liia marks to t^mw ft» vu
wounded in th« «ar tfaiait Car-
cuay] Khy I «'tn bot tolaiata

'.his man to ipeut his hata vttwm
jt mj cwi'.tT as laeg ts 1 am
•A*rtlf •

Laadors to (Se Javith c«n-
anirJty ware fnnAtr *«rrfad
akaul ftcckwatTt lalnt aitlL

Nawsra|«n traturad tba (acl
that iM hkd "teawn^ and ana
fiont 1 1:» fb.>.'td £ ;::U;7S e!
Raelcwifli ;i;]'.'z zMAtj !r an

'I »>'J:a ChiniBeni arhe-n kf has
tt-md U9 sfsifist t^'0 7>*a^ro dvd

. rifhts marehOTs whj hart *<>ea

.

j
r<K-i« into sU-^uta Bti^ "tr*.

• jlijds to pratait tha tack ef ctiv%
|1 hcjiis* w
n Oaa oriiBiratlaB pra.-«deer saU
V that **ih« iaet that Rm;^w«U »a

Cc: M many ptJfta to bdiWa
liut thor •** narc>ing u.-vkr
tV b«nr.«r o( tba N.Mi «vaatiha
b aboow)ta(7 (ri^tonbif h bml
Tkti b Ik* waj l^tlar stant^

IC«alBMd Ob p.;* .-Cl

^IL:-*'
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W-r-i S",;^::? rxrrJuj ^^rln?

5, .r.VJtt H. i:*.'J'r.*.'./:-:H, Cii.V.T.t.'i c-'Co Cooirf

C;.0S3Y lU • C-O, Fwi/Jcni lUWBOlO KOYtS, rt^rar

.,-n -* FRIDAY. SEPTHMBER I 1966

'Rcdv^/elfs Arfsst .

Gi.ai' UnccLi Rcctrwcll. lender of

w1:;k 1,c cUIs the Ami.'7l:?.n Kstzl p.-irty.

Is ).ot p. cr.ndidatc l:i our bcol: for

wliiKcr of iny popularity contest Ke Is a

rabblo-icrter aiicl a hate-monger, r.nd

whc::r.f ; he undcrlskcs to stir up a riot

he oui.!:i to be tskcn out of circulation.

B\:t his recent arrest In Cook count/

is Ifw flagrant R violation of his (or

anyoiv's) rlshts to be ignored.

As l^ofkwcll tells the story, he v.-as

Hstcnin:; to a newscast In his Arlington

home when he heard that Sheriff Rlch-

arii 6f;iivie had nnnounced thnt. he
would arrest Uie Nazi leader on sight. So
RocU*pU liopped a plane to Chicago and
presented himself at the slv^.'ffs office.

. The eii*uh>g exchange with Ogllvle went
like this:

-Are you George Li:;i:oi,i I^ockwcll?-

"Ycs. 1 am.-
Orrllvlc turned to a taHlff end said:

"Arrest this man."
"On what chafge, Mr. Sheriff

7**

V.Mth Ihst, RockviTil was h'audeulfcd

and Jalkd. Th# sheriff returned to lUs

office, and when he was asked by

reporters In what respect Rockwell had

been disorderly, the sheriff replied:

"We'll let the courts derlc:c that."

Sheriff Osllvle, we think, has let

himself be played for a sucker. Under

the circumstances, the arrest of Rock-

well was rot only stupid; It was plainly

Illegal, Certainly no court will sustain It.

But It will give Rockwell something to

talk about the next time he mouuii the

stump-

Rusk and Lin Pido
Bfcretary of State Rusk. In his

tesiimoiiy before Senator StennU'
l'repu;i-dne?s Subrommlttee. has given

xout tu an'li:terestli:s-hope. This Is that

Ctim:r.ui.:: : China. If Hi profcistonal

tlon Involved here ts tliat Lin and his

fellov/-commr.nder5 have a reaiuttc

understanding of the stru^^cle In Viet

Nam^of how the CummuRt:>c i;ucrnlla^>

are being clobbered a:!i_oLi:c;*tJiit:?'--

—*••*« i*« 4
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IN Tilt: cmcurr court of cook county, illdjos

TIIIRO MUNICIPAL DISTRICT

PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS, )
- ) No. 66 MC3 - 53507

». )

^ . ) 66 MC3 - 5SS08
GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL )

AFnDAvrr
(In Support Of MoUoa For Chance Of Venue)

At about 6 p. m., Mountain Standard Time, on 23 January 1967, I,

George Lincoln Roctwell, called my attorney In iheabovc entitled Cause,

Mr. Thomas J. Maloncy In Chicago, Illinois, win has been paid Three

Hundred Dollars ($ 300. 00) to represent mc, and fight these charges. Dur-

ing this long distance telephone call, however, less than a week before trial,

Mr, Maloncy Informed me llial my only hope was to plead guilty, although I

am not guilty of the charges. He stated that he had held a conference with a

judge of the Court, the District Attorney and others, and had been able to

consumate a deal whereby, if I would plead guilty, I wduld be given only a

fifty dollar fine Instead of the legal maximum of a year and a half in jail and

much larger fines. If I tned to fight the case, Kr. Maloney warned me, the

ex-sheriff, now the Chairman of the Cook County Board, and the chief

witnesses against me, one of whom tias since become a judge of the court in

^ch I am to be tried, would see to it that no matter what I produced in

court I would be found guilty, appeal bond would be denied on the grounds

that my appeal: was "frirolous", I would be JaUed pending appeal, and that I

faced-extreme personal d?.nser In the Cook County jail, which had been Tor

•o long controUed Iqr Richard O^vie, now the chief ofUcer of the County.

He farther Informed me thai the ai»a where I had been taken for frlat,

near Skokie, fifteen mUes out of Chicago (whore the alleged acts took place).

Ifi

*^-^^^^*i.l t i *
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Furlltcr, ir.y r-Uv-:S/ ti »!<.d ;:t:iL U ; .;. /;% ;-:^;
;
*-:-r\:^:r-. Mr.L- it -"^::r

thai if I excrt.i-t.;l :u\ righ: :, Or*.nr^i uv;^ '.:
I vii-il:- •. ;u't:: ;h'; niari.Jiv.n

scnleoce of a yenr and a hr.ii, plus maxim i-in :t.i*?j, .-.".:; i.^-iriU-rf out that

miuciaium sentences have bee;; );i?tcd out :o i <*; .•'nJ :nv ;'j.-;,r:?tcs •" a-

Chicago cases, to ir.Jace me to pleiiJ guilty.

In view of all tlils, he sticv^ly urged li ?-t :ny only hCi^, aUr.oi:gh Irno-

cenl, was to plead guilty, as a initler of exFc^Jitncy.

While I was weighing this remarkable advice, Icallcu an altorney vJio

has handled some cases for us in Florida, Mr. Clwrles Gould, and asked

his advice. Mr. Gould raU*;d V*r. Maloney in Chicago an-J received the same

story I have set forth wwve; lliat the entire pov.cr structure oJ Cook Co-juty

was arrayed against me, and my only hope was a "deal", even though inno-

cent. At first Mr, Gould suggested I rely on the advice of Mr. Maloney, and

I was almost prepared to do so.

Then, however, on ihedays imnnedialely before trinl, a great snow

storm hit Chicago, and I was unable to get to Chicayo.- ^^/i^alled Mr. Maloney

and asked if he could get me a continuance. He stated he could and would. I
[

asked for and got his reassurance that this was legal and proper, and that he

would l)e present In court to represent me. On January 30, from San Dle^o.

California, 1 sent a telegram confirming these arrangemenU, a copy of

"

which is attached hereto* and by this reference made a part hereof.

On the day of trial, however, January 30, 1967, Mr. Maloney was NOT

present in court to represent noe, nor, apparently had he called the court.

The presiding justice stated h? w?^ going to issue a Bench Wart ant for nic,

when one of my assoctetes stood, identified himself, and was able to secure
|

for me a conliiiuance until Fcbiuary 8. All court personnel were present as .

^^-
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were my own court reporter and my associates. When my associate called

Mr. Maloney as to why he was not present, he staled the snow was too bad, -

although the telephone lines were open.

A
State of Virginl* ) ss, to wit:
County ol Arlingtoa) '

Personally appeared before me, a Notary Public In and for the St£le

and Couniy aforesaid, George Lincoln Rockwell, and made oath in proper

form of law that the above statement is true and correct, to the best of hij

knowleage and belief.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this hjr day of February 1967.

/^..^2- / C(^
AUiont

JL^

My commission expires J^^

Notary Public

CERTinCATE OF SERVICE

I certify that I have this 2nd day of February 1967 mailed by registered,

niail a true copy of thi? motion to the District Attorney for* Cook County,

Third Municipal District

ii

Vi\
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~

<r

psoPL,5 oy Ty2 STA'ri: or :LT,r:ci3,)

} Ho. C3 UC3 - f2507
V. 1

) CC LtC3 - E3C0S

• * * •

^^y^'j^vV jpg_c_D:n7i.".L/Li:cj; •

CO:-I?S KOr/ th* rsrenOaiU in Ci3 ftbova c.i»nicd Caoiic, Coarjc Mn:olu

RocfciTOii, p.nd C307S3 the Kotiortibli Coiirl for a cc^ViaiT^'.^i^c cT t*:5 trJrJ. of

IMS ncLi03 to ?cZ>ri'nry 20 or Fe:jn!2>y S7, or il?z:c\i 20, anU for hli rar-isoss

stales p.g foUov/s:

(1) DcTeaSacl has bcoa rsr.dy for trl?.l h7lco but coDUiVjnusifS bnvo t*wu

obtained by t;i3 EtatG or Vxio Coui't; L ^

5 ^ -

(2) DciOsd:iut*s r.Uoni3y failed lo ?.t:pcar to rop:*£C£Dt Mm ca January 50 » ;'

and Ilofcndant hus iLoroioro fcscn forced to (riccharj-e caW ationray as c!- 5^/
.

*

.
"•"^-

flcl?ily nolicctl cJrnr.luT.::oJCly hcrcv/Uii;

(3) DofccSaa: Ic therefore wiGiout an attcrnoy to roprcseal fciia acd has

had cr-trome diificul*»y, b3«ause of political pressure, tn fiadln* any cttorB'jy

willing Ip tifes tha cass;
' '

.,

(i) Whsrefora rdonJaat respscttnity roqir;:;:? coTitlaunscs cf t'lis rct'on

to cltlior P.ToncIay, yc-brur^y 20 or :.iOaclay, Fcbvcr.ry 27, or r^CorJr y, :.r^^:'ch

J?0 to glv3 Mm fipiiiclsnl lime lo otlaln rn atlomsy to roprcssnt fclni.

.// I^ineoln KoctTtTOll, FroSc

- ; I certiry Mjat T hr.vA iMn '"^ <hy cf KrtrrMy i?a7 ncr^S'^i 1^ rojLrtsrci

mail a truo copy of this raoUon to liw District Attorney for Ccoi Coancy,

Third 2.ia;:!cJcra IMsrrrcl

^

i.Si
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C'

:. : 1.' rtir' OV '. ::'.

::.^i:- i^.:v

<• i » -:— .-.i > ^.'^(i

How Cu :.IC3 - DSiiOT

C3 ^:C3 - &SDC3

l^^ r:K:-^c-;;.>-.- ::...>;:c, rcio^• v^.^ ::> f;:ct thr-l YI:on:;:iS J. Mjilonoy, the

atloixc,' c* IV- -: ; ; . V.Jr, Ci-r?. MUc! to ?^p-ru- iii rdcnciiinf's bslalt at

the :r:t-.», :t:.ni?j;;
: .\ 193V, cr.iic;.::; ih3 proslc^in;; ju:'.£e to cleclaro Ws

lnt::nUc.:i o* ijj^;. .^; ;. V.Bix'n \7r.i*r;.ni for tuc BtlcnvV.int, ani lli?.t L'lS said

ThO!!i2c 7:.-;:onv -^ uyirj to Z'^- l^'-'S Dcrcninct to plcr.(; ^vSlif, rlViocjh

lUQOC^Ul.

Th3 SCL.- J t:-.;-a- f; J, ; Inlon^y no loiter rcpi03ca:s tb2 refcurlant.

Lincoln RocUiveli, Fro Se

I certiry thri I vvc t'lis 3^ Cxy of rc:)Pii£iy 1S57 rjaUed by rcsisisred

mail a lru2 copy c* this aioUon to tl.o EiSirlcl Ationwy for Coo'.: County,

Third Municipal DJcLrlcL

ka

e:^/ c^c/rr 4^/1/^B^'
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X APPKKPIX

AMERICAN RAZI PARTT
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

A source advised on Kovember 14 » 1960, that on

that date a aeeting was held in Chicago, Illinois, for the

purpose of organizing a Chicago Unit of the American Hazl

Party (AMP) which salntalns headquarters In Arlington,
Virginia. GEORGE LINOOUI ROCKWELL, National Coesander, A!fP,

^
took charge of this meeting. v

On Itoy 22, 1962, MATTHIAS KDEHL, self-Identified ^7,

as lieutenant, ANP, Chicago, advised that the ANP In Chicago JV
Is to a degree autonomous although It remains subject to the -.jii

final authority of GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL and ANP National 5^^

Headquarters • | x-

A second source advised on August 17, 1966, that ^,
the Chicago Branch of the ANP Is currently located at 1314 jr >
West Ohio Street, Chicago, Illinois. l^

*-:*
^ X

24 «
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1' nl'PVS'DIX

AHERICAK HAZI PARTY OP THE WCBLO IV TON
OP FREB ENTERPRISE KAi:C\AL auC.r.L.^.S,
ALSO DiOWN AS THE GEOROE L:nCv:l.> I^GvK i'SLL PARTY

• * *

In his book 'lr.i& lMr.;c V: - tforld/* copyrighted la 1961,
GSORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL loeiitifieJ h^obself as Coaaander, Aaeriema
Nazi Party of the Worli C^io^ ci tj'-e Enterprise Ifational
Socialists (ANP - WUFIN'S) , Aji.ri:or, Virginia.

25* i

F;

> '-

I

.

The April 4, i£63, ^l^^-:= cf The Richmond Hews Leader,"
a Richmond, Virginia, d3.ily dswcpcpe.^, reported that GB0RG8 *

LINCOLN ROCKWELL had, ca the p^^^vlcus day, again applied for the
American Nazi Party to b-s cr.«::*^ioa it the State of Virginia, but

j ; .

this request was turned dc^^r. o^ -o Virginia State Corporation ''
Commission. This accicc vi; : .a^.i ^,.:sc\cr to an act of the
1962 Virginia Assembly whCcJi pj^cn^o.ts use of "Kazi** or "national K*~
Socialism** in a Virginia /hartrr. tr.is article further pointed ^;
out that ROCKVi'ELL's Pariy is f.:t ^c.ily cjiartered in the State of I:,

Virginia as the George tiz^c^lz. '.c :»..»> 11 Party.
J
t^ ^

On August 14. 1&64, :. ',^^j^^ jvivised that the ANP - f ':

WUFENS was organized oy ^ICIlLi: :..:.COLS ROCKWELL at his residence p-rV

in Arlington, Virginia, ct Feor.a.y 26, 1559, as an international r-^
**National Socialist" mcvrCisnt: 'iiziri ^r. r.l.e German Nazi Party ^>:

headed by AIDOLF HITLIR. He Licco r.i.i 510CKWELL is the dominant '

V^'^

'

force and personality ir. this pA-ty; That he Is espousing a "line** p^^
of hatred against the Je^s ;Ai-.a Nv:..'oe^; &nd that he is seeking, r^ ,

through speeches, dis'..rib\. t lor. v. 5 l.*.criture and picketing, to *^
establish a cohesive a:.a coaii^:.. .::o.:rlc^l party in the United ^^.
States and in foreigc cd-^itr^r--

j

^^:.

^-^- -

According zc '..ie i'c. r. .;cccer s Manual,'* an official V|<

publication of the ANP, ;i-=r j:/.-,-^ ,f A\P scruggle for power are ; tl

fourfold, namely, first "to ojtkr cuiirlves kcown to the masses**; c'..

second, '*the dissemiciaticr: of ci.^r ;:i:cgrAm and truth about the f.^r
Party"; third, '^orginiziCi? li.^ - j^ife »hc htve been converted to I

-

our propaganda"; and fcui^ih; '-.rt --vil-i^nt of power through ). 1y

the votes of the aewly-vcr- i!.i. ?. • i . ^X

On August 1S» l.»66, :hf:- acurce advised that GB0RG8 Lr
LINCOLN ROCKWELL ptei>eziz\v tel.c rs :hit be has completed the .f.>

first two phases in his sxT':i£-^~ ^*-~ ^c>er and is well Into the i';<-

third stage, to wit, "tr.s o.-£i:i.z.r.s of the people who have been |o
converted to our propifeir.ai .'' V^-s so-rce added that ROCKWELL *''v

had previously ksliev^a tn^t ns '.:._- 3 ti elected Governor of r /'

Virginia in November, 1935, :Ln>d -x-.^;: dd^£ated» he made the |l:J;

statement that he was t^ot iB^ay fcr stage four* ^.\'
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Date: 3/12/65

,...•-;- TiaosmU the following in
rr]rp« iM plaimttMi or co/«/

AIRTEL

;:>

/ (priority}
I

^i

DIRECTOR, FBI

SAC, WFO (174-0)

Vrpi^OWK SUBJECT; Threat to Bomb
"Itockwell Group** at Vhite House,

^.Washington, D. C, , 3/11/65 ..y
C/BOMBING :HATTERS'- /THREATS 6^ .^ : r- n Ty »v ;2) e

ReWFOtelcals to Bureau 3/11/65 advising of
captioned threat.

Enclosed arethe original and seven copies of a
tan setting forth details of captioned satter.

KAn 1 1 lc6>

^V- Bureau (Enc.8)
- WFO

(1 - 66-3029)
(1 - 157-1)

BLiBpc
(6)

l-BCrC--: .£i>..^. w— -d- trftll^

AIRTSL
J /^(^w /yy- /^ fj-9

\\p' *^
i«^tS

«e r/nrt 12 1355

Sent M Per

gent in Charge
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l}m\,:D STATES DEPARTMENT OF Jt^TICE

FEDEBAX. BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FikSa, Uarch 12, 1965
UKKBoW SUBJSCTS;

T^wat ..to Bontb/HRockvell Group"
at)(l7hlte House. Wkshington^D.C.

' V Harcor^igesr:- ,J^rJ, .3> -

BOMBIWG HATTERS - THREATS

At 6:49 p*H. , March 11, 1965,
Communications, Uetropolltan Police Departmem

fasnington, D. C. , telepbonlcally advised the Washington
Field Office of the FBI that Officer^^^B UFD
Dispatcher, received at approximately &?9^^fli^^Se date,

y ^
\ ^ , , a teleahon^call from an individual who identified himself

" i ^.->-^'. " as ^^^Ustating : **I overheard a group of men today
'^

\ t'' .^ plariffW^T^^TSS up a car, go by the White House, and throw
1 /

something, posslblj^^grenade or bomb of some kind at the
Rockwell Group." ^H^l^ refused to further identify hia-

^ 1 self stating he wst^n^member of no group and was calling
the MFD because he did not want to see anyone getting hurt.

*?.

''>•.,. -Z'*'^ ...„ _^. "... 1}V /^ The caller sounded to Officer ^^^^^to possibly
k be a Negro male, age in his twenties.

i VHHI^I&B^^^^ ^^ "Rockwell Group*' referred
£ to above apparently was in reference to George Lincoln
: Roclcwell, self designated leader of the American Nazi Partjp
> '^v (ANP) , who with other ANP members was picketing the White;/-
^ House this date.

Vll^^H^^Bstated details of instant threat had
been furnisli&d 16 Wd Precinct, MFD, and Protective Research,
U. S. Secret Service at the White House.

At 7:03 p. m., above Information was furnished to
Secret Service Agent ^H^HB Protective Research who ad-

r vised of receiving a pfiWW^^elephone call from the MID
concerning the threat. ^|HH|advlsed that Rockwell and other
ANP members, at this tiw^Rd apparently ceased their picketing
and departed the White House area.

/;c-/-/3 - ^
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^^;^;?»

Be: Threat to Bomb "Rockvell Group*

Ft. UcKalr, vas advise

At 7:14 p.a. ,

District of Washington, vai

67th Ordnance Detachaent,
nstant threat at 7:10 p. a.

G«2, Uilltary
[nzor e.

^_-^^.™.«—«^_- MDPD, Comaunlcatians, was
telephonically contacted at 1:15 a.a. , Uarch 12, 1965, and
he advised no incident in connection with instant threat
had been called to the attention of the UFD.

tP<'
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APPENDIX

- 1 -

f--:^ AMEMCAN NAZI PARW
;. : OP THE WORLD UNION OP
> > FREE ENTERPRISE NATIONAL
r*. SOCIALISTS, AI50 KNOWN AS THE

;- i GSORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL PARTg
' t

vT In his book "This Time The World," copyrighted in
^ l; 1961, George Lincoln Rockwell Identified himself as Conmanderj

American Nazi Party of the World Union of Free Enterprise
.i, National Socialists (ANP - WUFENS), Arlington, Virginia*

:,U' The April 4, 1963 Issue of "The Richmond News Leader,
r'.< a Richmond, Virginia daily newspaper, reported that George
^% Lincoln Rockwell had, on the previous day, again applied for
r t /the American Nazi Party to be chartered in the State of
J>^ Virginia, but this request was turned down by the Virginia
:..s^ State Corporation Commission. This action was taken pursuant

to an act of the 1962 Virginia Assembly which prohibits use
of "Nazi" or "National Socialism" in a Virginia charter.
This article further pointed out that Rockwell's party is

•;^| presently chartered in the State of Virginia as the George
^^ Lincoln Rockwell Party,

t^>
On August Ihj 196U, a source advised that the ANP- iJ

WU?£}{S was organized by George Lincoln Rockwell at his residenae:/^
':7? in Arlington, Virginia, on February 26, 1959* as an international
.4 "National Socialist" movement baaed on the German Nazi Party
,^ headed by Adolf Hitler. He added that Rockwell ia the dominant

force and personality in this party; that he is espousing a
"line" of hatred against the Jews and Negroes; and that he

.
t 13 seeking, through speeches, distribution of literature and

t : picketing, to establish a cohesive and dominant political
t'l party in the United States and in foreign countries.

- < According to the "Stomtrooper * s Manual," an
^.\ official publication of the ANP, the phases of ANP struggle

for power are fourfold, namely, first "to make ourselves known
: . to the masses;" second "the dissemination of our program and
i:

!' the truth about the Party;" third "organizing the people who
^: f have been converted to our propaganda;" and fourth "the
{ i attainment of power through the votes of the newly-won masses."

EIICLCS'JK--.
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APPENDIX

- 2 -

'^^^ AMERICAN NAZI PART7
'> ; OP THE WORLD UNION OP
K^- FREE ENTERPRISE NATIONAL
i r SOCIALISTS, ALSO KNOWN AS THR
;

': GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL PARTST

t On February 17, 1964, Karl Rogers Allen, Jr.,
^^ i former Deputy National Commander of the ANF, advised that

George Lincoln Rockwell believes that he has completed the
first two phases in his struggle for power and is now well

'-:'% into the third phase. Allen said, however, in his opinion,
•Rockwell has only completed phase one.

*
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